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Tike Toronto World STORE FOR RENT
fKINO ira AS CHURCH » '■ 

$135 Per MontX
Excellent location for garage.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
$8 Kin* Street bit

* APARTMENT MOUSE
* suites. high-class tenant*.

rr-lc® "^H^wtlliams * CO.
38 Kies Street East.
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BLESS iCITY EXTENDS A GLAD, 
SHOWS MAY WELCOMETO GOULDING

BE THE RAGE ■

=

liberals OF ENGLAND |f|RST OF GUN 
laud imperial spirit

DISPLAYS!? CANADA

WINSTON CHURCHILL !ajEvak**-

£ay. :
'm.

WILL NOT IK Champion Walker, Back From Stockholm, Met 
By Great Concourse at North Toronto and 
Escorted Thru Cheering Rows of Proud Citi- 

to City Hall.

ÊBm1 IIiece ar::: o
0 J

Control of the 
4avy

Non-Folitical Character of 
Visit of Canadian Ministers 
Emphasized by Hon. Mr. 
Borden at Notable Banquet 
—Sir Rufus Isaacs De
clares All Agree That Naval 

Must Be Main-

Nu :
I

T.ouble Brewing Here Between 
Theatres and Musicians — 
Men Want Big Increase 
Which Owners Are Not Anxi
ous to Give^—Latter Not One 
in Stand. ^

RESTS NOW WITH THEATRES

Great Elation at Police Head
quarters — Arrest Refutes 
Talk of Laxity—Web Fast 
Closing Around Becker — 
Brought Out That He Failed 
in Duty. ‘

CAUGHT IN THE CATSKILLS

v; 2'■ zens1ad* single- 
» 35 to 42.
...... $7.90
rd. Friday

oLONDON, August 1. — 
(C.A.P.)—Hon. J. D. Hazen 
made a noteworthy declara
tion in emphasizing the de
sire of Canadian people to 
participate in imperial prob
lems in return for any as
sistance they would extend 
in defence of the empire.

He declared for a navy 
with no divided control and 
which would fly to any part 
of the empire menaced. '

- - IÏÎ1 <1 am glad I succeeded because lb 
is an,. encouragement for those who 
strive in athletics to see one of their 
number win. and because it Is an in
centive to those who strive tto do their 
bestr”

In these words did George H. Mould
ing, the first man to bring the world’s 
walking championship to Canada an<l 
Toronto. "The City of World’s Champ
ions,’ reepond at the city hall last night 

i to one of the most enthusiastic recep
tions ever tendered a returning victor 
by the citizens of Toronto. In his brief 
rep y to. the welcome extended to him, 
he sa d the greatest pleasure the vic
tory had given him was the encourage
ment it would give the young "men x>f 
Canada to strive for athletic honora 

Wl.h the band playing "Th^ Maple 
Leaf,”- and before a monster crowd, 
the -champion came in to the North 
Toronto station on the special C. P. R. 
train >t 7.30 last night. He was at 
once met tgr Acting Mayor Church and 
a number of members of the city coun- 

and without any delay escorted to 
the Vaitingc motor car, which was to 
luad the parade. With him on the 
train were thê-pix other local members 
of the Canadians team: Jim Duffy, the 
marathon runner of the Baton Athletic 
Association; Jack Tait, Mel Brock and

Fishery Treaty Ratified
96c i

WASHINGTON, August 
I.—(Can. Press.)—The sen
ate to-day ratified the North 
Atlantic fishery treaty with 
Great Britain, settling ques
tions involving the New
foundland fisheries which 
have been in controversy for 
many years.

The treaty was signed by 
the representatives of Great 
Britain and the United 
States June 20, and carries 
out the decision0 of The 
Hague "court, rendered Sept. 
7, 1910. It will become ef
fective as soon as ratifica
tions can be formally ex
changed between the two 
countries.

* •tSupremacy
tamed, i

LONDON, Aug. £—<C. A. P.)—"Not 
politicians, but kinsmen." was a 

used by Bon. R. L. Borden to
ri escribe the attitude in which 

come to Brit-

;« sAle-breasted. I!31-25

R SUITS.
riish tweeds 
I greys and 
Is. Sizes 24 
.......$4.85
L. Sizes 11

Vphrase 
night to
he and his colleagues had

That, too, was the attitude the 
Liberal Club revealed at the

- First lord of admiralty, who is coming 
discuss the naval New York may not be the only city 

without theatre orchestras this winter. 
There Is a fight on in Toronto between 
men and managers..

Some time ago the Musical Protes- 
tlve Association approached the thea- 1 
tre-owners with a request that they. ! 
increase the remuneration of the mu- ' 
sioians, the change to take place at the | 
commencement of the coming season.

Thpre are two rates of pay at pres
ent in operation, namely, $16 per week 
to those musicians who are employed 
at a play-house where they are only 
required to attend two matinees week
ly, as well as 1 the usual nightly per
formances. The other scale, which is 
$19 per week, is paid to those men em
ployed in the theatres who conduct 
matinees for $ix da):s, or 12 perform
ances a week.

The demands' of the men are that" 
they be paid $20 and $24 per week, re
spectively,’ and it is understood that 
they will take a firm stand in resisting 
all efforts on the part of the owners 
to sidetrack tneir requisitions. The 
leaders state that they have no 
quarrel with the employers as yet. and 
are not optimistic along that line. They 
have laid their case before the proper 
parties, and that Is all they intend to. 
do for the present, unlçps, jn the mean
time they receive notification from tjhc 
employers that their demands have 
been rejected.

NEW YORK, Aug. L—"Whltey*
Lewis, one of the four gunmen wanted 
by the police as the actual murderers 
of Herman Rosenthal, the gambleiswas TTJZ^TJTT T
arrested in the Catsklll Mountains this U a
afternoon, and was late to-night ftping \Y7TT T ('(TIUTIh1
taken to Kingston, X. Y., to be lodged * W ILL Lv/iVIEi
In the county j»ll. This was announced 
■to-night at police headquarters here by 
Insepctor Hughes, who said that three 
oth is detectives had located him at j •
Fleishmann’s; N.Y., a summer resort ,.
46 miles from Kingston, working on a 
farm.

to Canada to 
policy.Sin.

jftltloiwi
banquet presided over by the Mayquls 
of Lincolnshire.

Lord Strathcona 
Btration of affection at the close of the 
proceedings, when in response to re
peated calls he arose and spoke a few

H]

49c -SsL
-,received a demOn-

1Boys’ j1U1ats Accepts Invitation of Premier Borden 
to Visit Canada—Premier As

quith Unable to Do 80,
; words.

A feature of the banquet 
dress of welcome by Sir R. Isaacs, at
torney-general, in which he character
ised the visit of the Canadians as a 
distinct epoch in the history of the
empire, at ja 
word of all parties must be Britain’s 
supremacy on the sea.

1 The big banquet rooms of the club 
completely filled when Premier

was the aid- :shapes odds 
r-latr: white 

»."• Regularly X
16e'day.. LONDON, Aug. 2—(Can. .Press.)— 

Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord 
! of the admiralty, will make a visit to 

to:board a train and^ke. his «*aP«- Canada, and lt is expected that he will 
The prisoner will be brought down to proceed t0 the Dominion on a war- 
New Y’ork on an early Train to-morrow 

It was reported at police 
headquarters to-night »-tbat "Lefty"
Louis and “Gtp, the Blood," two of the imperial defence yesterday, which was 
alleged murderers still at large, had attehded by the British prime minister

and most of the members of the cabl- 
been itracked to the same locality anl net, extended an invitation to the 
that their arrest would soon occur. Tire ministers to visit Canada.

««» « -*■- «» - «*■*■* Airs,t5 r z
ceptejl.
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He was arrested Just as he wwe albout cil,Respective Consuls Will Leave 
For Putumayo and Guarantee 

That Horrors Will Not 

Occur Again.

time when the waitch-

ehip. %
morning. The Canadian premier, Robt. L. Bor

den, at a meeting of the committee for Iwere
Burden rose, following Sir R. Isaacs, 
and his welcome was.most enthusiastic.
When he declared Canadian loyalty 
was more pronounced now than ever
before, he caught the audience, which j Sir Edward Grey, the foreign secre- 
app.auded long and loud. The Cana- ‘ary, speaking in the house of com- 
dlan premier suggested amidst cheers neons to-dày on the atrocities in con- 
that it might be well for British min- nection with the rubber industry in

tjie Putomayo district of Peru, said 
that the British Government did not 
desire to rest content with making the

I facts public, but had done all possible of the men Charged with the actual 
thru diplomatic means to impress Peru killing of the gambler, 
with the undesirability of permitting Denies All Knowledge.

. Detective Harvey, one of * the men
Mn«t Have a Voice such 3 state of afTajrs to- continue. who arrested Lewis, in a report made

- The British Government, he said, Is ,to Inspector Hughes over the long dls-
thl position of Canadians in larder keeping in the closest touch with the tance telephone late to-night, said that
towns with Americans, but said while ' United States in this matter, and pub- the Prisoner refused to talk about the
our institutions, laws and administra- lie. opinion in the United States would assassination of Rosenthal, and denied QUEBEC. Aug: Lr-HCw- Press.)—
tion easily, in his' opinion, bore the | undoubtedly^prove a potent factor 111 1 f'1 knowledge of even the slightest 1c- yOR F D _yIonk .minister of public
pstoi, yet a remedy should be applied : preventing a recurrence. It had been | talls ™ tl,e murder. Lewis seemed . Quebec on de
in nmoving the handicap on Canadians , arranged for the British and American ] much depressed by hie arrest and ex- works, who is now in Queoec on a
who were voiceless in affairs of the consuls to leave together on Aug. 5 j pressed surprise that he had fallen into partmental business, to-day had hie 
emp r.-. unlike Americans who partiel- for Putumayo, and the consuls’ pres- I the hands of the police. He had very attention called to despatches In the
patid .n all that concerned such mat- ence in that district would be a guar- i little money. ..... nnrnnrtln* to emanate from Ot-
terr. antee that the horrors would not be Following out this policy of a two- p ' . p B . ■ ^ut the maioritv have not made the

Sr Rufus Isaacs, iij proposing the repeated without the world knowing it. fold prosecution, District Attorney tawa, conveying the idea that he was * . 0 ", . , d „ „ .. „. .
tea.,! to the visitors, said: “Altho we This, continued the foreign secre- Whitman To-day bent his effort's to urg’ng the Improvement of Canadian slightest concession so far, and it is spec ted, building permits are issu a M. C. A., the Royal, Canadian Bicycle
are met as a political party, neverthe- tary, marked the beginning of a sys- weaving closer around Becker the Wib ports in order to offset the navy pro- understood that they do not intend to. and the city council have passed a by- Cluib, the Canadian-Wheelmen » Aseo-
less our welcome is from all parties on tematic visitation of the district, which 0f evidence hy which he hopes to con- f H M Rordcn Mr Monk It will be some days before they know j law employing a fair wage officer 03,U°n’ „tj' -
questions arising out of the visit of eventually In no great length of time vict him of being the man who insti- s am 0l Hon' Bora(n- *Mr- AlonK . . v ... ! whos„ wa-ee are Dald out of the city and 3 ”ulnber °f bt*er l«addng»titi*tic
Hon. Mr. Borden and colleagues. There would ensure that such horrors would „ated the murder of Rosenthal. He denied that he had ever made a state- Just where they^tand. i Nthose wages are pa,a ° ‘ V associations and clubs of the city. The
is nu division. We are animated by no not occur again. It had been suggest- failed before the grand jury John W. ment which would warrant such a con- niavgoere win have to go shOTt Tthe fundSl They will demand to know why city council was represented by Act- 
polt c 1 views, but simply and solely ed to him that the atrocities might Hart> Rbcker’s attorney, and thru him clus on and said" musk-al end of the enfertatoment a!
by a gtneral desire for good of the have ben prevented by stopping the Pst = blished the fact he «taid that while clusonana a" musical end or tne entertainment a.t .. . . b charged
empire. I am «•'«*"• certain we shall export of rubber. He had brought this R „ fugitive from iustice Beck- “We have atI ltie resources necessary the theatres it the present condition of . y- f Aid. May and Secretary Somers of tfct
look on this period as a distinct epoch point to the attention of the United t ,Ha t ,f M t ^ affidavit to meet the expenditure required for mà'tfrialVv altered The men^wlll not f°r everythlns that ls lnsPect-ed, they civic reception committee,
in the history of the 'whole empire at States as something worth consider- , fearing thf' p°oUcf of°t^ cha^fhat the needa of thVcoultry and its de- j iJ^ndTmofd' that »>»<> are willing, to pay a fee, but not j Route Lined With People
the present Rme B^azi ; he was a Partner in the gambling es- vclopment, as the same becomes evi- permits will not be issued by the union otherwise. X I OureTstreît tbe rout^fif th^^-adr

B"I think that If anv step of that kind ' ta-blisbment of Rosenthal. This was dent. We alto, I think, have the means should a strike eventuate. Unless the Add.d on to the fee. those displaying 9“aan'®t'*aeJ.
is to be taken " sai^the secretary, "it ' cn the nlrht after the murder and, ac- carry ng out our duty to. tile-empire, complete forces of both sides come, to electnc signs are asked to give bonds d? riîwen = P»h^d
should be Taken when the United States wording to Rose’s story, Hart came, to and there was no intention whatever, some definite understanding, some of ec * . ... I'
Government is conxdnced vhlt some him at his hiding place on Riverside- in any statement I made to convey any the more enterprising theatre owners for the security of the sign j without a break lined both sides o.
coercive measure is necessary and la drive, after he had telephoned Becker id a that the'country was too poor to will have to hold another hurdy-gurdy | In declaring against the electric sign 1 onge-street for the entire route. The
nrenared to tdve full support in anv to know if he was going to he protect- undertake what might he called for , contest to facilitate the musical end 1 taxation, the merchants point out that Parade continued along Queen-etreei
action lhat Brazil may take in that eel for his part-in the murder plot. | in the shape of development." | of their respective houses. j thru the8e glgns the civic streets are thfclvtfo^la°ls anTtbrathu^

direction." 1 1 "■"■-j»1 ■ 1 ' - '■ -------- given" greater lighting and give tire au Lhe doors of the building
city a more businesslike and a/ttrac- thrown open to the public, the clric 
live appearance. Also they create cm- reception «king place on the main iln 
p cyment for those engaged in the side stairway of the building. It was

-bu ness of sign making.
The fight against the tax has been ception on the front steps of the cltj

brought about by a summons which hall, but owing to the fact that the
was issued against the Patterson flower beds ànd rece,qtly resodded l»wn

i Candy Company of Yonge and .Queen- would have : been tràniplel down aac‘
! sis. This firm have come forward to gponed by the crowds, it waa decided
! make a test stand against the impost- ]ater t0 hold it inside the building, 
t.on of the tax. The case is to be 
brought against the company in the 
police court this afternoon.'

The case of the Patterson Company 
is to be taken up by the Toronto Retail 

! Merchants’

zee.
O’m NOT FUR ; CaL Bricker, the West End Y.M.C A 

; m.mbvrs of the team; Geo. Watson or 
j the Queen City Bicycle Club, and 
j F, ank Brown of Stratford, the two 
I Canadian cyclists, and Harry Karri- 

"A, sen, the team's coach, all of whom
Say Retail Merchants in Protest took part lnG%eatpa^d.

Anainet Tpn.Dollar Thé slze a'nd enthusiasm of the crowdAgainst Uliy S I en-UUIIdl,- rfcqulred t^3 efforts ot five mounted
-, n_:_____• | po.ice and twelve foot policemen to
Charge—wringing in m^ke way for Goulding to the waiting

^ auto. With him rode Acting Mayor 
Test Case. Cnurch, Controller Hocken, Aid. Ma

guire; chairman of the civic reception 
committee, and R. Smith, physical dl-

Declarlng the tax of $10 on each sign re^-ot' of t,h<rl. CeJ]irfLL, .1"
_ , . , , wh.ch association Goulding brings the
It would appear that the owners charged by the city for the annual in- world-8 championship honors.

forces are not so united in their opin- spection of electric signs to be an lm- I The parade was ted by the Toront 
ions as to what they Intend to do in position and injustice, the Toronto mer- City Band, immediately fallowed by 
the matter, and until they, have held j chants have decided to make a strong Xr^bSa olThe^cSspUnm 
their meeting, which ls to come off ; ,tand against it, and if necessary carry Fo)lowlng these came about to motor

• | cars, gaily bedecked with flags. In
They claim they are being singled out I them were the representatives of tin=

i Irish Canadian Athletic Association,
the Eaton Athletic Association, the 

The factories are in- Central Y. M. C. A.. the West End Y.

[ |
LONDON, Aug. 1.—(Can. Press. 1—

10e
Sailor 44sts, 

i a:raw : satin 
Friday... 10e

tfe. nav^- serge 
i «as-

had been trapped was received with 
great elation at police headquarters to
night, because of the criticism that has 
been directed towards the police de-

■

II
Jsters to visit Canada.

In closing, the noble chairman de
scribed the event as a glorious evening. 
The club had been much honored in the 
Canadians' visit, and had done honor to 
Itself and the cause it represented in 
having “illustrious statesmen” as 
gue.ts.

j1So partment for their failure to arrest any

ecials » ;
,m

cev. Regular I25cice
I

•iycerine Jelly, 
Regular price
ice ... 2 for 26c

e powder, in
ulat price 35c.

3■ ;■■■

th-

25e shortly, nothing definite caff be stated. ; the matter thrp the courts.
Some of the theatres are willing to 

comply with the requests of the men.
1e , Soap, large 

price 25c. Re fer special taxation not imposed on
19o

■ aie and Cold 
Regular price
ed prlcreT-...,.

4 for 26o
;■

ater. Regular
• 9eice It is they are not dealt with in the ing Mayor Church, Controller Hocken,

Aid. McGuire, Aid. Rydlng, Aid.Spencelet Dept.

k

“Forced against our will to expend 
tinge sums on armaments, more par- 
ticu'arly on our navy, it is not our 
seeking, but I am sure all Liberals 
agréa that the first article in the po
litical creed of parties is that we

ies i
r

■te up ready 
any charge

: t:

Continued on Page 7, Column 3- werr

MOTHER DYING, DAUGHTERS 
AND HUSBAND HURT WHEN 

FAST GOING TAXI HITS POST

FERTILITY OF CLAY BELT 
IMPRESSED ON LIBERALS

the original intention to hold the re-irlepahtment 
to buy the t

f : ■V',

In the presence of hundreds of citi
zens, who occupied the whole fron- 
portion of the building in front of th, 
stairway, Goulding was presented with 
a handsome cabinet of silver. The pre 
sentatlon was made on behalf of th, 
city by the acting mayor. Engraven 
on the cabinet was the inscription:.

“Presented to George H. Gouldlns

7,
Primary Object of Railway Transportation in Opening Up 

Country Must Be Kept in Mind Says Mr. Rowell—Tax 
Exemptions in Towns Subject of Attack.

COCHRANE. Aug. 1.— (Special.)— N. • Ontario. Mr. Rowell explained that 
W. Rowell, K!C« and the other mem- Mr. Whitson was present at the meet-

etc.. white 
:0c quality.

.............21c Secretary
Trowern of the Dominion Association, 
who has recititly been reappointed to 
tr.io up the work of the Toronto as -

. social on in addition to his Dominic- . .. „ „ _
wo.k. stated to The World last nig.» bY the Corporation of the City of To

ronto, on his return from the Olympic 
games, held In Sweden, where toe war,

Association.
r

■
. Charles Wilson, 1173 Dovercourt RoaH in, Western Hospital, Fatally 
Hurt—Car Was Traveling, Witnesses Say, 35 to 40 Miles an Hour — 
Driver Swerved Out of Way of Other Car, Steering Gear Collapsed 
and Machine Telescoped by Telephone Post—Accident Happened at 
College and Borden Streets at 12.20 a.m.

Mrs 1id conven-
...... 28c i 1 hers of the Liberal touring party were ing by arrangement between himself, 

given a banquet at the Hotel Cedric to- and Mr. Hearst. Mr. Whitson is ac- 
alght by the'Cochrane Board of Trade, companying the party to -point out 

The president of this body, Otto Thorn- 
tag. spoke briefly of the great agrlcui- 

*ura; possibiliiies and development - f 
^orTTiern Ontario. _

: that in tak.ng up the case, It was the 
Intent.on of the association to see that
justice should he done to the retail the walking championship of the world, 
merchants of the city who were having 1912. ’
this tax imposed on them. The Pat- In extending the welcome of the CUy 
tr r on Candy company have turned 6f Toronto to Goulding. Acting Mayor 
the summons over to the association, to Church declared Goulding’* victory 
dtf.nd. ! had demonstrated the true spirit ol

j Canadian and British sportsmanship.
. j The spirit of never quitting 

: goal has been reached. Goulding had 
j represented Canada, in the world’s 

walking race at the games in London 
in the year 1908. On that, occasion ne 
had finished fourth. He had not given

.«whet is being done and the condition of
the farming lands. , *

A good start in the building of roadscream,
25c bad already been made Mr. Whitson

iu- p... . ! explained he has 400 men at. work, and One woman, Mrs. Charles Wilson, of the services of a taxicab lor his tam- _ , ,
Ft^reil hen addressed t.h. gatl.- , , , , , nv Lindsev drove the taxi along Cal- to swvrvg toward B6rden-st. and hit^TY 1 . ^ C Î- £•ring, ue referred to the destruction ' Preparations for five camps, three o. 11,à Dovercourt-road. was probably fa- lege-street from Yonge, according to | the p .l:-. That tl.h speed was abnormal^KCgUlatC balC OI

eiirafie by fire a vir ago,- and/rits whto-ti ard -»ow Forking, in a week cr tally injured, her two daughters, a girl witnesses, at a speed aggregating 33 or , m ny w tnesses’ say. j . n — 1 ,
v_ r à Ik. m two he hopes to have 150 men busy in friend and her husband and one other 40 milés a-n hour, t I -vi r.Wi.son did not seem V. know.j L)â.f1*V rfOdllCt*!

-—« •»- i y

""—"recZEHHSF»
Mr. Rowell prised the action of.tiie ^cn-streets this morning at 12.20 ; sudrienlx^ewcrvcrl ‘Mo the" right The -----------

. — -, Æ.. government in selecting Whitson t- ’lock i crushed into the (LATER.)
eM.v'C’jjf the^rtih-y „f th- gfïaf^iay have charge of the v#ork. Mr. Rowell Wilson lies in Western Hospital i telephone post and telescoped Itself. Mrs. Wilson was taken home from

Ie;;- .the observât:,.]- made on. th:s declared that the Liberal touring party Mrs- "lla " ' ’ ‘ P iThe^riverVas thrown clear into the the hospital in a private ambulance at j.
-ou. have shown tint ->ads are ne-, d-d was learçing something of the needs with a broken leg and severe internal! ... , { lly 2o feet from ! 2.30 a.m.
n some parts of this region. What ms of the country, which was the object injuries. Her husband, Chas. Wilson7Xh, „ ‘ Th other occupants were i

of snvvC»L^USt be °f,the !>SeS!nt trip' H®'condemned be j badly cut about the face and is bad- furled to the pavement.
_ 1‘ greater operations in the gr u action of the government in wlthnoirl- 1 ^ . _ . , . ^ 11 riir^nn Wnffmnn was luckily hi his

. W®rk vî developing Northern On tar.-,. ' ing large portions of new towns from 1 ly bruised s >, ' motor nearby and conveyed thetinjur-
A paramount consideration, Mr. Row- taxation., and said that, if the govern- dition Is not thought serious. The ed ■ arty to the Western Hospital, 

eh urged, was the urgent need of pit!)- ' ment didn’t remedy this he would intro-, daughters, Beatrice, 17 years old. and Party Had Miraculous Escape.
«*tyjn attracting settlers here. A Is-’ duee legisiatlon. . * ! violet 19 years, and Nina Hall of ' How the whole partv escaped Instant
tile primary cv j> o' railway tra.,s- This afternoon the party went west- 10 et” ‘ . i- » mironie Xotlitog o*7 its kind in the supply of labor required, and as. ,
Portatian in op.:. ! ; up the nevthem ward 30 miles on the Transcontinental Brock-avenue and Blppr-street. were d «, ?n Toronto"before.' The a result it has been found necessary : to embrace in its work pe er to
oounu-y should kept constantly in Raiinvad, viewing the clay belt and in- badly shaken up, but miraculously es- I n arh nePls an absolute wreck. The en- ! to bring men form the United States. I investiga e 1the ma.OT of r igu.at ng in 
m'nd- . - T. 0, specting the lumber camps of Jackson caped death. Charles Lindsay, driver ^ ^ ^knocked off, the engine ' A train containing between two and *ome J-be purebaw ^ dalr^ro-

Tc-days pre,. - e,lings of the L.ueYal Bros., who have .1 90,000 acre concts-. of the taxicab, was the luckiest one of 1 afta 8re bent into all manner of three hundred laborers from New York ducts ^ commiaion msrenant*. so as
touring party began - with a meeting $ion. the partv. escaping with minor injur- i shapes the chassis is off the body of State,' who will be put to work on to ensure the farmer, irutn loss.
W the school house ;?t Matheson this ----------- :------------------------les, a slight scartch on his legs and an ! lh car al- the springs are gone, the : C.N.R. construction passed thru To-, round Without Trouble
morning, when. Arthur W. Roebuck. Queens to Control Rinks. abrasion on his side. I ste ring apparatus is a total wreck: it . ronto yesterday. Another train con- , , ,.7 " ° m
•peaking for the mayor, delivered an KINGSTON. Aug. h tSpecia!.)- Was Taking Family Home. | i- doubtful if $5 dould be obtained for : tabling about two hundred laborers. As twelve year ow rocco Ungaro,
address of wc.lv mo to Mr. R well. V • . Qu’-en’s rivvcraity will take, over he tLindsav and his taxi had been cal- ; th(. rar -Us present condition. I fifty coming from Montreal, the others mire ng from home slnce^Juij 19 waa
rious local .«peak, rs f to-we-l. skating uO f-nrUng- rinks from !e» into service to take the party from I £ ndrey says that the steering holt I being from Ontario points left To- bca d.ng a tar n r ute to a jyt, on a Alpines frym $1.6» up

J: v : tht g Kihgto.r. to.;-ng Riqkv: . Arbitration Hyslop s garage home. Mr. Wilson, fel lout just before he came to Borden- ronto for tire west last night. These- fa m fi^t. htejwther fe.t Alpmes f»
'i- C’in, ,d«. i-r.-tj un-,., 110w being held to fix who tots a 0 ar vfhls own had left it eL He lost absolute control of the men are to work on the construction tptd tom and took the wandcr.ng one theDteeen shSwru ms

Wn,: he a :- -. .nib".iKV.ug in North he price. there for repair^ and had requisitioned machine and that the inclination ot of the Grand Trunk Pacific. back home to 82 Robert-st atreet.

the asphalt toward the curb caused itJ
until the

ies
1

iiy Flour Continued on Page 7* Column 1.
Va baa, 63c'
. .3 lbs. 2Bc 

ts. 3 pkgs. 25c 
' 91/2 lbs.. 50c 
er. 3 tins 26c 

-■- • pkg„ 7c 
rd, per lb., 17c 

2-lb,-t>, 10c 
••per lb„ 30c

- - - .2 tins 26c 
 6 lbs. 26c

- - - .3 lbs. 26c
- 3 -tins 26c
assorted > * ' 

-4 pkga 26c
Pork, lean 
ch, per lb., 13c

LAST CALL FOR SUMMER HATS.,neciiy „a young mm's country. We
- , bai

1
for Protection Against 

Commission Agents.
Iseep with our -wn cye-s ,tiie ev

£ xOTTAWA, Ang 1.— 1 Special).—The
----------- ---------- -a-------- j agitation of the eastern Ontario farm-
CONSTRUdTION WORK- era for a widening of the scope of the 

ERS FOM STATES. ! commission recently appointed by Hon.

1
RAILWAY «5

-U i Martin, Burrell to investigate the
The rush now being made with the welghji sysetm at Montreal, has been ; 

construction work on the Canadian ! succeliEfui. An order-in^council was 
railways is causing a marked shortage! ! passed at to-days sitting of the cab

inet. widening the commission 8 scope

The Dineen Com 
I pany has decider 

to sell its complete 
stock of spnomer 
hate during the 
next three or four
daye, to make room for me fall arrival 
of goods. These hate include the beb: 
and latest" blocks by the grea/teet gC 
makers in straw, and soft felt, besides 
genuine Panamas. Straw hats In men-» 
sailor designs from $1 to $2. worth 
than half again of that whole»,» 
Panamas starting at $149; fine l'-Sh 

wards. Vis'.- 
14ft Yonge-

M w

1 ■y.
JA TEA, 58c.

yloh Teas 
lhe flavor. >- 
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XUGUST 2 iga'■4P- THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGHe, ■<

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. r* I FORTYPASSENGER TRAFFIC.1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. •IPASSENGER TRAFFIC. H
—■’V {What City Wants

From Railway Board
• ) fill AI

CANADIAN PACIFIC]
FARM LABORERS.

EXCURSIONS 1

CIVIC HOLIDAY B •A AC1’

I ; ' - ‘Acting Mayor Church 
yesterday notified City So- 

! Heitor Johnston of thé list of 
applications to be made be
fore the Dominion Railway 
Commission at their session 
here in September. 
Johnston has been author
ized to secure all the neces-

EXCURSION FARES TO 

THE SEASIDE
ilMONDAY, AUGUST 6th

Canadian Northern Ontario Railway
SINGLE S5K FARE

/*

FI1 , -■■ — -- ' |

Records of Previous Years
Show It to Have Been Much 

Colder or Hotter Than 
“ ""Last Month.

Good Going August 11, 13, 1911*. 
Good for Return August 31,1912

. . *20.30
..... 24.001 

. . 27.45 
..... 19.50
.......... 26.00
.......... -26.00

FOR THE ROUND TRIP FROM TORONTO.
Good going \ngnit 2, 3 and 6. Return limit Angist ft.

Excursion Fares apply to all stations on the C. N. O., Central On
tario, Ry. and Bay of Quinte Ry; also points on Muskoka and Sparrow 
Lakes.

Mr.

1
“RETURN TRIP EAST" 

*18.00 FROM -WINNIPEG 
Plue half-cent per mile from all 
points east of McLeod. Calgary, 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

Blc ......................................
Bathurst, N. B. ...
Charlottetown, P. E. I...............

Cacouna, P. Q. . • • • ■.
Chester, N. S.................j>
Hall tea, N. 8.........................
Little Metis, P. Q- ..(,.•••«• 21 00

..........21.85

............. 20.60

.......... 24.00

............. 46.50

“GOING TRIP WEST" 
*10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half-cent per mile from Win
nipeg up to McLeod, Calgary, or 
Edmonton.

Ammonia I 
Smoke ii 
Abattoir 
Officers 

| Will Rec 

Reach $:

FIRE RAC

ADDITIONAL MUSKOKA SERVICE. SATURDAY, AUGUST 3.
On amonnt of the congestion et the Union Station THE FIRST 

SECTION OF “THE LAKE SHORE EXPRESS" Trill leave Queen Street 
(Crowing of the Don) 10.00 n.m.

The regular "LAKE SHOP.E EXPRESS" will leave Toronto (Union 
Station) 10.00 a_m., as usual.

sary évidence to support 
the appeals. It is likely that 
an extrg counsel will be se
cured to present the cases.

. The following is the list :
(a) Burial of wires.- Try- 

! ing out case of Toronto un
der the Dominiçn act.

(b) Suburban train ser
vices for 5, to, 15, 20 and 30 
miles.

■fc
GOING DATESNr. wpather records were broken dur- 1 

ing the .month of July e ther way. The | 
m an tem eratur- was 69.6, be ng ap- , 
proximaiely .0 above the average. Tn.c ;

. r.:gbrst point reached..wag 92 on the 1 
8th. The 1st ahd 20tli were the coldest | 
nays, when the mercury fell as low as 
,46, just 14 degrees above freezing.

Rain fell to the extent of 1.95 Inches 
duiing the month,’ this/was about .96 
Below the average- It rained on eleven 
days. • ■ . 1 '.

Last year, the mean temperature 
was tw.o puiniis ' higher during the 
month of July than .was reached dur- 

' i'.g the past month, when the average 
was exceeded by about 2.5 points. The» 
readings for Jb)y, 1911, - were as .fol
le ws: Highest temperature, 103.2 on the 
3rd: lowest, 47.7 On the 27th, and the 
total inches of rain amounted to 2.62.
Ra n fell on eleven days also.

-The coidest July on rfccord was in 
1858, when the mean temperature was 
62.7, and the warmest mnoth was in 
If68, 75.8 being registered for the month. ( 

Highen temperature ever recorded :
, du ing the tnopfh of July was in 1854. . 

People sweltered on the- 3rd, in a tem- i 
pc rature reaching to 103.2. Just nine I 
years i rex 1 u* te that, in July, the I 
mercury fell to^withln 6.7 degrees of j ij 
f- eez ng.

The largest rainfall during the fhonth j 
of Juiy was ittA841, when 8.15 inches j 
fell. The smallest was in 1868, only 
0.51 inches descended. The greatest j 
rainfall for jJ4 consecutive hours duti- i 
ing the month of July ' was In 1897, 
which totaled 3.88 Inches.

With regard to the pressure, it was 
ascertained that the highest point 
reach d was in July, 1892/when it was ; 
a 32 for the month, 30.19, op the 7th. 
The /lowest barometric pressure for 
July/ was in 1900, on the 8th. when, at 
32 fôr the month, it totaled 29.09 Inches.

:
Tv all lines on and south of the Grand:- AUGUST 30th—From all stations on

Trunk Main Line,' Toronto to Sarnia, including all stations on the C.P. B 
R., Toronto to Windsor (inclusive),-and branch lines, including Guelph E 
Subdivision from Guelph south, and fro* Brampton south.

AUGUST S3rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of, but not Including wr- 
the Grand Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia: and from Toronto east ■ 
to. but not Including. Kingston. Sharbot Lake, and Renfrew: and-C-P.R. * 
Lines west of Renfrew. T

AUGUST 38th—From all stations In Ontario. Toronto and east, Orillia and ■ 
Scotia Junctlort. and east; also east of North Bay. and Eastern Ontario. ■

AUGUST 30th—From Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario: North Bay El
and west, Including C.P.R. stations. Sudbury to Sau+t .Ste. Marie, Ont E

MONDAY NIGHT TRAIN.
The 6.00 p.m. Sunday train, from Parry Sound to Toronto will not 

run on Sunday, August 4. hut on Monday. August 5. instead.
Enquire at the Ticket (Xflcea about the service eaat to Port Hope, 

f obourg. Trenton, Belleville, Napanee- Connection at Trenton for all 
pointa on the C.O.R., and at Napanee with the Bay of Quinte Railway. 

TICKET OFFICES l

Metis Beach i
Rimousld, P. Q......... . i
St. John, X. B.,.....
8t. John's, N.F. j
Summerside. P. E. I.............. • 26.00

.......... «0.50

Union Station.
Tel. M. 5600.

King and Toronto
Tel. M. 51Ÿ9.

Streets.*r a
436

Sydney, N. S..............
Murray Bay...............

■
- . . . 19.50'1 (c) Coal situation—order 

regulating same and for 
adopting rules and regula
tions for carrying it from 
our border.

(d) Summary application 
for collection of $100 per 
day penalty ; for dismissal of

! C. P. R.’s applications for 
: delays, and for mandamus 
| and order that work start af 

once on station and imposing 
a heavier penalty for delays.

VSEASIDE EXCURSION
Aug. 11, 12, 13. 14.

Portland, Me....................................
Old Orchard, Me. .......................
Cacouna, Que.................................
Murray Bay. Que........................
St. John, N3................................
Halifax. N.S. 1..........................

Civic Holiday 1 v
Single F are

montrea 

.3 Forty flrem ,1 
fleers o£ the 

« ginmon* fur
■ .«moke from"
■ during a fire/
■ in the premi* 

toirt. Ltd., or
f in /Foint St. 1 

ered and resn 
had to be traj 
pitas, and t 

I still In varid 
d clared to t 

ï w il be scvei 
them can ret 

J are seriously 
i The fir, w:

nearly six < 
I started short! 
I were leaving 
I to have orlgli 
E pan of bol.ln, 
1 gade was cal 

f.nally confli 
« which It star 

four storey 1 
completely di 
tafned the c 
mid It was fr 
fum s come, 
saved.

Two Through Trains | 
! OCEAN LIMITED j 
MARITIME EXPRESS

50,000 HARVESTERS WANTED TO GARNER WESTERN 
CANADA CROP-EXCURSION TO WINNIPEG $10

! .916.05 
. 16.90 
. 19.50 
. 19.50 
. 24.00 
. 26.00 
. 37.45 
. 30.50

Round Trip rates from Toronto. 
Return limit Aug. 31, 1912.

r Plus half-cent per m*le to points-on the Canadian Northern Railway 
. __ beyond Wlnn’peg.

GOING DATES
AUG. is—Kingston, Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and east In Ontario and 

Quebec. _
AUG. 20—From Toronto and Rosedale, C. N.. O. and lines in Ontario, Tor

onto to Sarnia on G. T. R. and south thereof.
AUG. 23—From Toronto and all Cv N. O. Stations east and soqlh of Spar

row Lake; all stations on Central Ontario Ry., and stations on 
Bay of Quinte, except, Kingston; also points on other lines east 

including Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; also all points 
north of the G. T. R. Toronto-Sarni.a Line. W

AUG. 28—From Toronto, all C. N.X). Stations, east and south or Sp
Lake all Central Ontario Ry. and Bay of Quinte Stations and 
points east of but not including North Bay. /

AUG. 30—From Toronto to Sparrow Lake on the C. N. O. ; also points on 
Torimto to North Bay, Sud-bury and west thereof.

returning.

(Minimum^ charge 96c)

Good Goiner Aug. 2-3-4-5
Return limit Aug. 6.

I ;* i
Charlottetown: P.E.I. 
Sydney. N.S/.............- Sleeping and Dining Car Service 

Cmdvaled.
For further particulars apply to j 

Toronto Ticket Office,
51 KING ST. EAST.

!
Ticket* and Full Information at any C.P.R. Station ar City Office, M 
King East. 41

edit ;1* 1
1/ of but not
,1 arrow

THE FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS | 
$10.00 to WINNIPEG 

Via CHICAGO

ROYAL i
•3 other lines-

LINEHalf a cent a mile from all points on C. N. R. to Winnipeg.
Sis—From Winnipeg—*is.

The richest country in the west is served by the Canadian Northern 
The demand for men will therefore be great and the wages

>€)e
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS. LIMITED. Plus half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but net beyond Mae- E 
Leod, Calgary or Edmonton.

Railway, 
highest.

Any Agent of the C. N. 0-, Central Ontario, and Bay of Quinte Rail
ways will supply all Information and tickets.

8 Vi RETURNINGBAILINGS ft.- ' .:/ From BristolFrom Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 

. July 24. .Royal George.. .Aug. 7 
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 91.. Royal George... Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward...Sept. 18 
Sept. 18. - Royal George.. .Oct. 3 
Oct. 2---Royal Edward . .Oct. 16

■
Half-cent mile to.Winnipe*, plus *18.00 to destination in Eastern Canada. 
AUGUST 20TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, inclusive, via Stratfor^ 

and all stations south thereof in Ontario.
AUGUST 23RD—From all stations north of, but not.inclûding Main Line, 

Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: all rtatlofig Toronto and 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew"

/AUGUST 38TH—From all stations Toronto and easfTTthd east of Orillia ■ 
' and Scotia Junction.

AUGUST 30TH—#rom all stations Toronto to North Bay, inclusive, and I 
west thereof in Ontario.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la the shortest and quickest route I 

between Winnipeg—Saskatoon—Edmonton. New Fast Express Service I 
between Winnipeg, Yorkton, Can ora and Regina.

fi TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG. 5th
Single Fare for the Round Trip.

Tickets good going Aug. 2, 3, 8.
Return limit. Aug. 6.

Special Train will leave Parry
Sound for Toronto at «.oe p.m. on 
Monday night.Property Commissioner Ad

vises That City Buy Out 
Yards—Would Make 

Big Saving.

r Damai
To-night it 

.estimate of tl 
but that it 
*200,000. Th 
amotint of m 
with great qt 
mach nery w 

l la covered by 
were turned 

J threatening 
plant la altu 
factory dlatrl 

Almost the 
building. Fir 
come by fum 
storey and 
injuries. A 

[ tained cuts t 
but the real 
only from $r 

tl was a < 
” fof fireman 

toth i fumei 
< nly had to i 
to assist th 
from which i 
to the grour 

.All afterr 
constantly c 
to replace tl 
was not unt 
was finally

mm will
TOUR TIE NORTH

TORONTO TICKET OFFICES i
Union Station. 
fTel. M. 5600. 6«

Cor. King and Toronto Streets. 
Tel. M. 8179. And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply nay Agent or H. C. Boar- 
tier, Cc-eral Agent. Cor. Kin* and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

[Ilf : •
! edtf

•/- / INLAND NAVIGATION.inland navigation. -’■ / W-* SEASIDE EXCURSIONSCIVIC HOLIDAY/ / «As a result of his visit to Buffalo and 
points on the Canadian frontier. Pro
perty Commissioner Chisholm yesterday , 
recommended the board of control that 
the city should establish municipal coal 
yards, for the purpose of. supplying 
the various civic buildings with fuel. 
Should conditions demand it he also 
advocates that coal toe supplied to the

Aug. 11. 12, 13. 14. Round trip rates 
from Toronto to—
New l^ondon. Conn.
Cacouna, Que.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.................../ 27.48
Halifax, N.S.
Murray Bay,
Old Orchard^
Portland. Me. Ct 
St. John, N.B. •..
Sydney, N.S. .....................................

Return limit Aug. 31, 1913.

J /' '■■fl

RICHELIEU A ONTARIO LINES.

CIVIC HOLIDAY—WEEK-END RATES
To Niagara, Olcott, Hamilton

T'ckets good going Aug. 3 to 5; returning Aug. 6.
Nlngare-on-Lake, Bt....*lJSO Lewlston-Qaeenetoa, Rt.gl.78 

rv, Niagara Falla, Rt. ... .*2.00 Buffalo, via Nlag’a R. Rt.*2JSO
Olcott Beach, Rt..................*1.50 Buffalo, via Olcott, Rt. . *2.25

" Rochester,via Olcott, Rt.*3.40 Lockport, via Olcott, Rt.*1.7B
Hamilton, or Burlington Bench, return.......................................75c

CANADIAN PACIFIC 83*18.8*
... 1K8* —|SINGLE FARE ■Northerners Would Like â Visit 

From the Ex-Premier and 
Chances Are He Will ’ 

TakelTrip.

EMPRESSESa
■

... :20.00 
. . . 10.50
.. . 18.85

1A05 
... 24.00

30.50

FROM TORONTOH . Que. 
. «te.Eü :>«. A Have gained a world-wide repu

tation for safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILING*

Going August 2, 3, 4, 6. Return limit 

August 6.
.1

A / Minimum rate 25c. .

:::£SZ "5Lake Champlain 
Empreae of Ireland.
Moatroae (London) ... Aug. 11th
Lake Manitoba................. An*. 16th
I. B. SUCKLING, oen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 10 King St. E., Toronto.

Civic Holiday—Excursions for Monday, Aug. 5/ _ •- ----------------- = people.
Fir Wilfrid Laurier will likely address i To carry out this policy the coramla- 

two meetings ’up north before the' tail ' sioner suggests that coal yards be pur^S 
session of the. federal parliament opens. ' clia6fcd in different parts of the city.

thedtaderrof the! ^hToT^Ke Æb^Sbïïnli

inc fhc arf at4>resef,t tour- | pjants fully equipped for the economic
W Mrthtahds have been con- | han(lling of' COal. The yards, he claim- 

tinudlly questioned to this effect. They d « hould have 
have been promised that tiie late pie- ’ s 
mler would have the time of his life 
should he comply with the northerners’ 
request.

While the party wet'e staying at New 
Liskeard the representatives of the Al
lied Boards of- Trade of fbe North met !
Hop. Charles Murphy, who Is the lead- : 
ing representative of the federal House, ! 
and asked: "Would Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

up here?" He was able to gove 
them a satisfactory answer. He has 
been In'" telegrap 
his leader, and

Full information. Tickets, etc., from any Grand Trunk Agent, Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets 
Main 4209.

t
Phone

ed7tfNiagara, Lewlaton and Queenaton, return .
Olcott Beach, return......................... ................
Hamilton, or Burlington Beach, return ....

I STEAMERS CAYUGA, CHIPPEWA, CORONA
leave for-Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston—WEEK DAYS—7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., I 
11 am., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m.. 5.15 p.m. SUNDAYS—7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., I
3.15 p.m. (No stop at Niagara-on-Lake, Sunday).

Steamer Chicora tor Olcott Beach, 7.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., including Sun- I
dayeéteamers leaver for Hamilton, week days, 7.45 a-m., 9 a.m., 11.15 a.m., ■ I
2.15 p.m.. 5.30 p.m. No. 9 a.m. trip from Toronto Friday. Special trip 8.45 I
p.m. Saturday, from Hamilton and Toronto; also 8.15 p.m. from Hamilton ■ 
and Toronto Civic Holiday. -

Ticket office open till 10.30 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 3. Monday, open 6.45 «7 
a.m. 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington; also ticket office, Yonge Street ■ 
Wharf, e£st side terminals R. & O. Lines. Tel. M. 2626, 6536, 228. 34561 ■

S1.3S
81-00; m

ed75c
1/ 'I IAt

Atlantic City
Cape May

a total storing capa- i 
city of 25,600 tons. The board agreed j 
with the suggestion, and the matter 
was sent on to the council to be dealt 
with at the' meeting next Monday.

"I would further suggest," the report 
1 states, “that you secure between now 

and April 1, 1913, a property on the bay 
front sufficiently, large to store, say 
10,000 tons of coal at one time, equip
ping this for botji water and rail 
conception for receiving coal, making 
this an up-to-date modern plant in 
every way.

.
> !(T

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor, NEW JERSEY 

AUGUST 2, 16 and 30, 1912
ii HOLLAED.AMERICA UNI■

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne 
Rotterdam.
SAItrNGS

• • ■ .Tuee.. July 30, 10 a.m. 
.... Tues., Aug. 13, 10 a.m. 
... - Tues-, Aug. 20, 10 a.m.

come/ i
-‘THE PfcOPLfc'S Llfta”

NIAGARA RIVER TRIPS—Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

and $15.25 from Torontohie communication with ! 
was informed that bar- j 

ring accidents' or ariy unforseen 
renqs*',.< t
would act

!
A Big Saving.

r »■"»““»LiAtstlssjzMzxz
’• ir •tn'’t?P‘t vSe "l ln« navigation over all-rail shipments,
oints ip New Ontario before | Also by purchasing 10,000 tons in April i

I and May oT each year a reduction in j
j price would be from 40c. to 50c per ton 1

on all hard coal. , !
"I am of opinion that under the above » 

Alfred Mac!Ill Was Badly Burned ! conditions and proper management, the ’ 
About Face. city would be able to supply for its

____ " own use in connection with all civic :
Alfred Madill, a married man, about : plants, works, etc., and to supply ti 

89 years of age, living at 167 Carlton- i Vne public in general, about 100,000 to 
street, was badly^burned by an explo- 150,000 tons per year, and at a saving
sion of an ammonia tank the Neil- | of 50c to $1 per ton. I may add that

.. son Ice Cream Factory yesterday morn- the average cost per ton for handling - 
IrTg. His face’ and head were badly coal from cans and firm yards to the i
burned and hfe was- otherwise In l>ad consumers! bins 'is about 50c per ton. |
shape. Madill was engineer at the fae--*- "The freight charges from the mines | 
tory in which he worked. After being to Buffalo are 32 per ton, with a further 
burned ha wasj driven home in a Ne.:!- charge from Buffalo to Toronto qf 60c

per ton, less a reduction on all of lti-i 
per ton, making the total cost at To
ronto as follows: '

"Egg coal, per ton, $6.C5r stove coal, 
36.05; nut coal,, 36.30;' pea coal, 34.75; 

qondu".- vrate coal. 35.80/, office expenses, tages, ! 
tors accused of "knocking down" fa.es cartage, etc.,-to be added to above.” 
on the Fort Efi» special, and tVho was -------------------- -----------
arrested ' some time ago. appeared in. . MANAGEMENT CHANGES court yesterday on a preliminary near- ' * ” ’"^LW1 CI» UnHIMUCO
ing. He was remanded until the fail as
sizes. ■ ’

Ryndam ....
Rotterdam
Potsdam .... __
N ew Amsterdam. .Tuea., Aug. 27,10 a.m.
Noordam ..................Tuee., Sept. 3,10 a.m. i
Ryudam .....................Tues., Sept. 10, 10 a.m.
Rotterdam ..............Tuea., Sept. 17,10 a.m. 1
New Tripie-Screw Turbine Steamer of ! 
33,000 tons register in course of con- ' 
structlon.

» While Th 
Being R

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip within final limit, if ticket 

Station Ticket Agent.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street 
Station. Buffalo, 9.00 a.m.. 7.30 and 10.45
connect in Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, with express 
trains via Delaware River Bridge, Tickets and full Informa- 

V ti°n may be obtained of Ticket Agents Canadian Pacific Rv„ 
Grand Trunk Ry., Niagara'Navigation Cd. Toronto- C B 
Brodie, Canadian Passenger Agent, 613 Traders Bank Building 
Toronto, or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N Y.

BOUND 
TRIP 
DAILY 
AFTERNOON

. 75c

. . 60c 

. *1.25
2. BO

Street Wharf^ fEast

50 CENTSROUND 
-TRIP 

DAILY 
4FTERNOON
Round trip, " Lewiston, dally (including Sunday) ..V 
Afternoon trips, week days ..
Niagara Fails, dally
10 TRIP STRIP TICKET. G pod for family of friends

Comfortable Steamship "Frontier" leaves! Bay 
Side) daily including Sunday at 7.45 a.m.. 2.46 p.m.

CIVIC HOLIDAY RATES.
Good going on August 3rd and "retu/ning up until August 7th. -

Niagara-on-the-Lake and Lewiston .....................
Niagara Falls, Gorge Route ......................................
Lewiston and return, Holiday only .....................

For all information phone Main 7205, 7996.

I
Ikj central , 

Sept. 15.
Is deposited will m
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- WaAMMONIA EXPLODED/ p.m. Night trainsV

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toroato Sts.I Ar ted V I In a repo
yesterday n 
r s stilted i 
■t the mai; 
6 were fil 
tance of 240 
of finely p.-i 
do fevered. 
iBbivtd'.’’ h 
stlfutcs a g 
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th s way h 
tend at th 
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sttt'on pm 
h.owev

... S1.00 

...*1JH) 

.. . 75c
567

ih i ,i 345CUNARD STEAMSHIP GO. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD;

T Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. Agents. 

King and Yonge Stre-ts.

; 7 :DfeJ .
lily NEW WATER ROUTC TO

QUEBEC London May Acquire Street Railway.
LONDON,- Ont., Aug. 1.—The ques-

of electrlfyjzig the London and Port , , , __ - ~

Toronto C.v.c Holiday oirmanv ran, scouts. X ■üïS'S'iÆ HOTEL ROYAL»
Monday, August 5th LEITH, Scotland. Aug. 1.—(Can. city of the London Street Railway,

-The following Excursion Fares will be Press.)—A party oif od boy scouts on will be put before the electors of Lome
in effect from TORONTO on Aug" I board the steamer .Coblenz sailed don next January as a civic propos’.»
3rd and 5th. Return limit,' Aug. 6th. i from this port for Hamburg to-day - tlon. •>'
Ft Dalhoii«le..S1.25 Nie. Falls,N.Y-S1.75 I ttir a trip to Germany. | . —-
st. ( atharines.*i.35 Font hill ...,.*1.75 telegrams received from Hamburg Dr. Rutherford’» Appointment. *fl m ^ m %

Mr- H L. Enman, manager of Park- ^ Commencing Thursday. June mmnMou... .-MM HeUwNL’.............state that the authorities there will WINNIPEG, Aug.l.—Dr. J. G.Ruther- \9I«UVJU
br4nCtLoLintedIemanagernofathe! One of Caliada’s grandest sum- Nia.FaUAOet. *1.73 Buffol", N.T.Î’glM refuse to allow the 1% scouts to land, ford has been appointed assistant su-

" T1 • appointed manager f the mer water trips. sFECiu >boat “phticf on »ur apparently regarding «hem as a part perlntendent of animal husbandry , by r\ci|i w kr^ I
„ , er.itctrrit tjüeeu and .MoCaul-sfreets. : Tickets, reservations, pamph- A™ f0V a military organizition. j the C. P. R. natural Tesources 1»-' 'UrWA D'Il 1

oan. the physician at. -T tonte, succeeding E. B. Mackenzie, lets from Leave T»i onto—8,00 _a.m., .ti.00 a.m.. ____________________ ___ ! Dart-men t at Calaarv i ■% WLj0 W T Tmlm U #•the Central Prison, was honored yes- wli ■ rec-n-tly assumed charge of the a ■ isr-L - A-.,, » Oe» t'.?..nl AA ’ EXPLORERS WARMLY WELCOMED ______________ -_________ / , T *
terday by. being made the recipient- - f ,..-..U’s n.-w branch In Hamilton. W. A. : AeFe WOuStOF & COe m.i 2.00 p.m' Tib) pan., *.0o p.$? ° j -------- -- I FUN AND FANCY. [.T For information that will lead” -I 1.

a han-deomj chair,Hhe gift f the pri- Stratton has been appointed manager City Passenger Agents. Regular service on other days. COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Aug. 1.-| > _______ , i. ,lto the disrovprv nr xvhereahnut* of ' ‘ I
Hon staff. Dr. Sloan has retired ’ from of the Parkdale branch, in room of Mr. ... ■ - - 'Can’ Finar Mikkelsen -he Dnrish Vrc- i-,» U.- , 106 tllsco'ery or WnercaDOUtS 01 I
' tks sta|T of thp.t institution. Enman. ' yo^ge Streets * "'edtit j HENLËV REGATTA j flcyxplorer. and the lOnginL Iver'sen, : they'were crossing the river. ^^No^lne ï tne PCISon^or persons Sufiering fronLf ,

Q . ... _-T3 — r 7 "Z : : r . . Friday and Saturday, 2nd and 3rd in. '«vh» accompanied him, both of whom . capi” faltered the Dublin recruit. MriOi- Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin DlS- 1Ch’*'' ‘“-XSW s"”"”d -  , -.  j ~“.moodroi?oVGC„i.=u,i1«z|

The. Grand trunk Railway System:. Th- Lam. •-.»■ Old B vs are runhing t^rawranr* ri • n i ttau 1 F«r tbr Round Trip. fishing vessel, arrived here to-day and sgVs It i don’t pet- me rent tLtay *3$, j,rout,les,.and Chronic or Special*

have arranged for Civic Ho,May Ai}.- "Luv anir.nl excursion to Sarma'.in-l 1 . ■MïïliJ . RtUlr V Al 5 I 111 Hi . TTket Offices: i-Vr^ King ànd .Toronto were greeted at the wharf by enormous turn me out’’ Mrs Groea-v "Bu-v- Complaints that C3finot DC CUft*: . 1to^LLak-ol Bays .ivstnm.aspec:., I’erm ; •: n Aug. 17. Fare to Sfam.ia 'S| f strati crowds. ' «he’s *ui4 me the ^Irs. Muf ^ Thff Ontario Medical Institute, 1
- . ‘ Srn ’ x' -Tr-ve X\ aw a Hotel at and return *-*>: Petrolea >2.o0. >.,p 1 iffi (| | JHK TjD (DC 5 Late this afternoon they were receiv- vahy- "Wei; Ah in we’ll tuft have v> îiîl 9 fir, v«««« ciru< T*'• j

6 p.-m. -M.-n.Lx All- al p.-nm :U wishing v;-:t Detroit the bean- ■■ I i ^ ^ l.LiiGk, 1 Kir iJ a « 1/ ra n | n, ra ed by King Frederick, who conferred a I change Houses " ’ r Yonge Street, Toronto. •<
ii . B-iMr.n.ir, ami D : rhurst,. arriv - ttful steamer Tashmoo. which leave* f « - L A l\ CL K I '-fc! gold medal on each of them. 1 Mr‘ Brown-’"Mrs Black has a va.-v

■In? a: Hunts die- « p.m.. where Pull- Sarnia a: /, p.m.. will carry excursions': Steamers -TORONTO” and “KINGS- | - .. . .-----------------——.----------- ' >,*d habit’" Mr Browm "Whaf --------;------- — -
. TO»*n sleeping car win be In watting 1st* for 50 cents for the round trip. TON"—2.30 p.m. Dattr. , * Model District Near Ottawa. » .Z , fidemiv "ho car =-

>am TT1X,:b? 7 :) !'hUn 8,V'** 'nsltors tWo days in D;*| Running the Rapid». CIVIC HOLIDAY OTTAWA’ A^8 ?--fCan. RreSs.)-A and -looks back every time we passTn sound well and meam., Aug. b. Ira... ca\ ds Ter hio.—1) - tuait. i 1000 Islands and return..................513.00 w H wfcelR^ra» 1 group of Montreal capitalists fcPave se- the street’.’’ Mr. Brown- ‘«'How do van kid I ever saw.”
a m. lai !. 1 .1.. a.m. and 12.20 noon "Tickets on sale >t G. T. R office. Montreal- and return ......................... .324.50 , TO cured 'about a thousand acres of land know she does”” ' ■ - - »
daily ex., -pt Sunday, making d real corner Kkig and Yonge. For informa- Quibec and return ........................333.»o .________ ■ ora__ « framing on Lake nurhene* eight 1
S^fBa&^McHa’dav^l: phone -Htllcreift 2902, o»r Col. 195», j ^return 346..0 Q TIITIS BeSLG H m^le. west of the city on the bttaÀa pubUcfti^ h! pm
will be Iwaied' at single tare tor rtund •' 1, "Methodist Missionary Dead Saturday tL Monday Outings, Roch- Leave Yonge st. Wharf < west ^Mei, ■ r-fl'ee„nges "it !a oropoaed^to ^“velod shPuIf do-.*llî T1” a coitolng->veàt in [
trip.' good"goitig Vic - 1 4 V V» 1 • x e‘r« w-,« receU-ed at the M-tho- Uster or I'OOOj Islands, at low rates. 1 * a.m.. 2.30 p.m. nod 8.30 p.m. , | r-fie ranges. It is proposed to. develop school ^ athletlcs-the ;- • hffndred-yard - -’it's fî “ yo"‘* eu<%r\ *. nu -s,!isr»»sr

Tlcke.s. bertk-rcscrva : ,ns and full th:.’ Drt A. F. Lepper of the Misslm : r===J’ f'i , , , . r.v»7 *o,7n»v " R- Smart of Montreal, president of a I ply ’ :!he ed,tor m re"
nformapon may be .<vbt,a;n«l at citv H -vital, Bella Bella, B.C., was dead. J ! , miL HOLIDAY large “salty firm Is in the cltv and i =' «... ,, " A

TO PRBÏ —CC,I,ENTS kiEEt'sHLErai i

OTTAWA. Aug. !. -The c,r.dmon vf >Kt - Chin, to.', he spring. .. i GCasett; Dr. Hastings. M.H.O.; Citv________________________________________________t

Ed. K da. ALP.: for yarlimn. who has H. ->--cMye.V th.- .ireater part of h'.s , McCullum and Works Cun- --------~---------------------- '-------------- ------------------Hirry K. Thaw is suffering from pu- won'” ? ‘ beaten-I
been Uh at Wsihonie -in. North Gower, - an. a . 1. ;n Toronto. attindmg.-*Jar- , A-rtitluwt .LCuilum and Works Com , wards that a rcp,>n would be prepared, maine poisoning, as a result of eating "tv’hat makes Von ShIntake m, , 
wa* repotted to-day to oc somewhat 1. rd V -Ueglate and inter graduating «tUsioner Harris^^eld -a conference • ' canned goods wh'le in tail ar whl-e .. - ?”Kes you jmalr’The baby, is
Improved, with!-, brighter proepaets ' of | from Tvr.-ntj Vniversity. He is sur- • yesterday, at viie" inffigatior. of Acting ' 511 m-tted 10 the-board 0^ control. , Thaw has’been confined to h’s ' n^”8 ,t0- ** *; asked

vived by a widow. ' Mayor ^Church. It was stated after- In the meantime, however, the’officiais 1 ^7Tnf-e Ms reraT, we - ais, the yohng mother, anxiously. “I'll tell
»- iTd not disclose7-h->’ i -ck ^ia#e. ÿ ms return Here. you," answered the young father, con-

. son car and was attended by ti.-. Mc
Connell. - HAMILTON HOTEL*..?H

7 tionJj
CONDUCTOR REMANDED. ./(Without change.)

From. Toronto via Rochester. 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapifls and Montreal. ,

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

’ William Wi|ey, one of the*
La reeat, beat-appointed and most cen- 
4 tr*Hy located. $3 and tip per day» 

American plan.
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address to The World Office, 
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Cents for one month’s sub- 
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■ '*i™ :AMUSEMENTS.
wJ ;—

FF1C. StssaSSs, «Storen 71e

Scarboro Beach ! !.1IC &■-
f Wt STAND 

itTWECNjWC STAND FREE VAUDEVILLE- • ! ■YOYOU \S J ANDAND (

DRUGSFIERCE FIRE HIGH
►RICES LAVELLE and GRANT5, I

Highly Sensational 
Gymnasts,

Summer
Toilet NeedsSALE• 4'if SUMMER CLEAN-UPOURPatent Médicines é ■i:st”

IPEG
from a}l 
Calgary.

An$monia Fumes and Dense 
t Smoke in Burning Montreal 

Abattoir Played Havoc With ; 

and Men But All j 

- Loss Will

Zeno, Jordan and Zeno
Comedy and Sensational 

Aerial Act

.49|1 Modified Milk 'r25c 4711 Talcum 
Powder .

26c 4711 Powder 
Booklets.........

.16eg.

1 .19.3460. Nestle'. Pood
Our business poUcy is a quick turnover at a smell profit, and, to convince you that the people of Toronto appre-

$3.75 Horilok'e Milk 2.69 date our efforts, you have only to visit our stjorcs. If it were necessary for us to buy our merchandise through I «% e t.............. .27
the regular channels, we could not offer you these low prices. But the manufacturers realize that the quickest j ^ 4711 smelling Salt. 26 

.69 way to unload an overstocked warehouse is at a sacrifice through us, and we in return mdte customer, forour . . ... —$3.60 E.kay’a Food O 69 *>, giving them the benefit of these low prices. If you will go over thu list of Friday mid Saturday]

Bargains you will be sure to find something you need that wdl save you money. .

Ythe Grand 
>n the C.P. 
l-ng Guetph

t ificludlng 
Ironto east
y.ft# c.r.R.
fJtrillla. and 
rrt Ontario. 
HWfth " Bay 
Marie; Ont.

Officers 
Will Recover 
Reach $200,000.

Garramone anm. Band
i $1 Horliok’s Milk

.29

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY<......
41.00 4711 Toilet Water JQ

fire raged for hours ias.2950. Gin Pill. 25c 4711 Glycerin.8eap .....................
15c 4711 Verdure Gly- . 1 1 

I cerine Soap .... * * *
.5 i $1.75 4711 Illusion

.17
Shaving Supplies

Bathing Supplies■35 Rubber Goods50. Dr. Chase’. 
Ointment.................

50c Doan’. Kidney 
'Pills.....................

$1 Bromo Seltzer

MONTREAL. Aug. L—(Can. Press.) 
Forty firem n. Including numerous of
ficers of the force, were overcome by 
ammonia fumes and by the clouds of 
fnioke from burning lard and meat 
during a fire which raged all afternoon 
In the premises of the Montreal Abat
toir- Ltd., on the bank of the canal, 
in point St. Charles. Several recov
ered and resumed the fight, but many 
had to be transported to the city hos- 
pilks. and to-night eleven men are 
slfli in various institutions. All are 
d dared to b.» out of danger, but It 
w II be several), days before most of 
it-em can returt) to duty, while a few 
are seriously Injured 

The fir» was not extinguished until 
nearly six o’clock this evening. It 
started shortly after noon as the men 
were leaving for lunch, and Is thought 
to have original d from an overheated 
pan of hol ing grease. The entire bri
gade was called out and the fire was 
f.naily confined to the building In 
which it started, the packing plant, a 
fonr storey brick building which was 
completely destroyed. The plant con
tained the cold storage d-v .rtment 
mid n was from this that the ammonia 
fum:s come. The slaughter house was 
aayed.

iday Championship10c Shaving Soap

, ">»• •
25c Shaving Stick

v ; >, ’.29 1.39FOR HOME OR SEASHORE.
$1.25 Bath Spray, will fit any 0© 

bath tub
$2.26 Bath Spray, for shower J .©3 

bath or shampoo............
$2.60 Bath Spray, with 

handle............................

>SVf/o-A/r
re i I_13 I 11.10 Hudnut’e Toilet 

I Water ..........................
26c John.ton’e Shaving 1 A I *6o Hudnut’e Talcum *%A

Cream......................Powder ............................. .........................
36c Hudnut’e Cold-

Cream ... ............
(5 | 65o Hudnut’e Cold 

| Cream 
25c Remoras Tooth

Past. .......................
25c Sanitol Past.

LACROSSE.79.79\ k- .2936c) ■

2-3-4-5
t- * \\ .1226c Meooa Salve

2.19 iV -iAND .24.3950c Lloyd's
Euxexi....................

10c Styptic Pencil

.1926c Extract Wild
Strawberry............

$1.90 Sanatogan
NATIONALS 
v. TORONTOS

i i
V !.25Office, lie 40c Water Wings, will teach 

you how to ewim................
50c Iri. Bathing She.., in black or white................
$1.00 Atlantic Pier Bathing Shoes, in black or white, _ JQ

with white laces.,............................■••••
Sat.le.n Bathing Shoes,CUn blue or

.49
1.59V -L

............39 .1556c Shaving 
Brushes .. .

1.39 I 25c Shaving
* I Brushes ;.

.. i 50c Hinds’ Honey and 3Q 
* Almond Cream .... oomom

.29 

.141 "7"

$3.60 Sanatogan 2.95 

$1 Lleterine

WATER FROOR,
baby pani

$1.25 Hot Water 
Bottle»..,.....

$1.26 Fountain 
Syringes......

76o Rubber Glovee

—AT—

.20 :> SCARBORO BEACHIONS I.69 1.75 Newport
block, with high top*..,......................................

60c Bathing Suit Bags, that are waterproof. 
76c Bathing Suit Bags, that are waterproof. 
Bathing Cape, in assorted color.
Newport Bathing Cape..........................
1.00 Fancy Bathing Cap. ........
26c Rustproof Garters, for bather.

.......' .89
. .29 —OX—EG .1026c Them».’ Electric

Oil...
$1 Cuds’. Pep ta-

Mangan........
80. Nature’s Remedy

Hair Tonics Civic Holiday.79..........
29

.12.79 ;25o Witch Hazel 
’ Cream ..

.69 .2960c Plnaud’e Quinine
- i Hair Tenle...............

■ 141 50c Parisian Sage

.48 •• O. ••. .75 lj
. .15 I 26o Corylepei. 

■ ^ I-, Talcum .. .

sIvond Mae- The struggle between these 
these teams, which are tied for 
leadership in the Big Four, prom
ises to furnish one of the great
est games seen In years.
Tickets Now on Sale 
I’lano Wnreroom., 146 Yonse St.

.29
FOR .10Sanitary 18 

Drinking Cups **

5c Rubber 
Nipple..........

6o
50c Pape’s Dlapepein

$1 Burton’s Win. of 9C 
Cod Liver Oil. .. •****

25c Sweet Castor. Oil

■ 40 I *1-00 Herplpide
2.50 | 53c Herpleide

50c Wyeth’. Sage and 29
Sulphur ........................

$1.00 Wyeth's Sage and CQ 
Sulphur ......

26c Danderin.

.59Durham Duplex 
Demonstrator RazorREXALL Pure Drugs3F°".5

rn Canada.
I Stratford, ^ at Bell#29Durham Duplex 

Derby Set ...

Violet Dulc. 
Talcum .. ..

-t 661.915c bottle PeroxideMajn Line, 
ronto and .10 - !

.25lDamage About $200,000.
To-night It was said that no accurate I 

estimate of the damage could be given. I 
but that it would probably approach 
$290,000. There was a very large 
apjount of meat stored In .the building ! 
with great quantities Of lard. Valuable I 
mSch nery was also ruined. The loss 
is covered by insurance, Three alarms 
were turned in in quick succession, so | 

- threat nlng was the outlook, as the 
plant Is situated iti the heart of the 
factory district.

Almost the first fireman to enter the 
building, Fireman Marquis, was over
cop) ? by fumes. He fell from the third 
storey and sustained severe Internal 
Injuries. A few other firemen sus
tained cuts from broken window glass, 
but the rest of the injured suffered 
only from smoke and gas.

It was a desperate fight for a time 
fireman after fireman succumbed 

to th 3 fumes, and their successors not 
oily had to carry on the.fight, but had 
to assist their comrades to windows 
from which they were lowered by ropes 

To the ground.
All afternoon reinforcements were 

constantly on their way to the scene 
to replace those who had fallen, and it 
was not until 6 o’clock that the victory 
was finally complete.

RemediesCandy Specials: 1726c bottle Peroxide
’A........... ..........

26c lb. Boraclo Acid 't

4of omit* .1125c Feet Tablet.
»JP«T ACROSS TW BAT’.45luslve, and

ckest route 
■ess Service

60c Jordan Almonds, .10 .14.1225c Liquid Magnesia A New Special POINTlb. HANLAN’S
MUSICAL WEEK

Are Guaranteed ■12.20 25c bottle Eff. Citrate 
Magnesia ...................

,fc lb:

25c Virginia Salted 
PMnuti, lb................

50c Aeeort.d Choco
lates, lb................

5c Spearmint 
Gum..............

50c Barr’s Boston Sat- Q( 
urdsy Candy, lb., v *

Liggett’. Chocolates, 
half lb. ............

Ligg.tfs Choco
lates, lb. ........

.2960c Danderin..1626c Lime Juice 1
5| We have just received 2,000 I 750

50c hottl. A.oirin Tab- OC Beautiful’ ln,aid WKit* Me C.nthro,60c bdttl. Aspirin Tab- pyralin Bedroom Clock* Rog- .............. .......................

25c bottle Witoh Hazel IG j ular prie. $1.75. Spa- J.29 ] 500 Luby^ H*lf T*"ie .29
I oial prise ... * ’ * ' -----t-

.49Epsom Salts Therex.29 Rexall Orderlies are a mild 
laxative and cure b25 
constipation............

Rexall Shampoo Paste 25 
removes dandruff

Rexall Worm Syrup ia the 
boat remedy we 25
know..........................

BI3N8
d trip rates

2340c Grape Juloa
.37 - TO-NIGHT -

2F0B.5 GRENADIERS25c Seidlitz Powders .11... $19.80 
19.50 

. . . 27.48

. . . 26.00 9. k 10.50 

.. * 10.35

.294 FOR .25 50c Danderoff15c Health8aKs....
-AMD -

1710c bejttle Castor Oil
..........................

26c bottle Liquid
Veneer ..............

50c Liquid Veneer

While They Last
More New Features1.5060c Abbey's Salta .35 .1916.03 

4 t 34.00 
. Z 30.501. 1912.

.25 Are You Wearing
Peerless 
Shoulder 
Braces ?

1.00 Rexall Tooth Paste 
sweeten, the breath

Hair
.815c Kkovah Salts .39

.. Cooled 
By Freeh 
Frozen 

Fragrant

AlexandrA
Mat. Sat. Seat*, ajç and jpc.

FKKCT ...
H AS WE LL I—

IN
Borothy Vernon of H addon Ball

\■? j > tot Tonic"93”Rexall
prevents bald 
heads...................

60c bottle Lithia Tab- ^5 
lata ;.••••••• ^

25c bottle Wood 
Alcohol

10o lb. Bakfng Soda f ^

16c lb. (Powdered 7 ,
Borax ............................ f- I

25c Blaud’s Pille -i' ,0 I

40c lb. Rochelle Sait. ,27 I

10c Toilet Paper

1 oz. Gum Camphor

mt, "Toronto 
tits.. Phone 

edTtf
>t

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES <1 .19
■;

- Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
does the work wellA poet-oard addressed to us will bring, to you by return mail 

the. latest catalogue and our price list for developing and 
printing. Rexall Celery and Iron is a 

good tonic for the 1 An 
nerves and blood..

Rexall Baby
harmless and ef - .. 25
fective.......... ............ e

Rexall Dyapepela Tablets
relieve indigestion e25

ty r ^
KODAKS

I $10.00

. to

BROWNIE
CAMERAS \rm Laxative ia/ SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 36c 1 Eveeluars,
They will straighten 

. your shoulders, expand
V your lunge, and make 

you breathe properly. 
^ They are worn next to 
- J the underclothing. We 
7 have all eizee in ladies’ 

' and 'gentlemen’s styles.
Let us fit you, and we 
will guarantee the re
sult. .Velue $1.50. Spe
cial price Jb29

$100
Week of July 39.

Olive Briscoe, Kennedy ft Melrose,
Michael Richardtni Troupe, Lida Me-
Apdâ™!’aBzeôol^g"cal Circus. The Kineto- 
graph. David Schooler and Louise Dlek- 
loson. MOB

.5 35c, 50c, TBc.
ftoity, Holly .5$85.00

..........$1.00
a..............$2.50
$2.00 to $4 00
..........50o

$12.00 iY ! % Rexall Tooth Powder 25 
is antiseptic. .No. 2 Brownie Developing Box 

Brownie Kodak Film Tanks . .
Brownie Enlarging Cameras.„ ...
Kodak Portrait Attcchrreiit^
Kodak Color Screens, for photographing clouds, flowers, eto„

to fit any kod»k .............. ..-V- •............................-”60e to

Kodak Metal Tripod. .... V-........................................................*z’-60

.19^100 A. B. 8. and C.
Tablets ..............

100 Caecara Tablet. .17

25c bottle Bay Rufri

•“.* • *
.i

Rexall Shaving Lotion 25 
is very soothing-

Harmony 
Soap

N OW 
OPEN

LADY BUCCANEERS
NEXT WEEK—DAFFYDILLa.

edtt

STARIs?to Violet Glycerine 
2 FOR .19 1.25While Thick Layer of Sand Is I

»T
wltM Being Removed From MairiJ^ 

Water Tunnel This"
!i the outlook is for a bumper crop, both acres.^ JJ ‘week^of the present ideal 

in quality and quantity. conditions. It Is a conservative estimate
“In Saskatchewan, the wheat and oat tQ „ay that Saskatchewan alone will _____ Afternoon

crop Is really magnlficefit, and will un- yield 160.000.000 bushels of tv hea Beginning Saturday, Aug, *.
doubtedly give a generous yield per thS,the conditions are equally Spec!al music and extra band number, 
acre. Something over 151,844 acres of gratifying, and the yield Is expected to for Monday (Holiday), both afternoon 
new land came entier wheat this year, be equall> bountiful. O'.er tk wtw c and evening. 
that Is about 2.90 per cent, over last western «>unto- the crop 1. from nn
rear s area The total area of wheat : days to two weeks eanler ^ n^^
in Saskatchewan will this year I'each year. In the JiexT two o*
the enormous total of 6,385,000 f^cres, barley, while wttjiin the #ext two
which exceeds all the rest of the' Do- three days w nter wheat cutting ln^ tnc 
minion of Canada 'by half a million southern part of the provlnc

practically general.
"Fifty thousand extra harvesters will 

he reaulred for this year's 220,000.000- Burlington
hushTl crop. The need of this he.p l« from Toronto on Lake Ontario, 
real and urgent, and without it, the j boating, bathing, fishing. Yennlg,- J°IL 
progress of the west must come to a , lawlv bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
half7 Sufficient harvest help is our j bungalows for rent. Write or phone, 
greatest and most pressing western for booklet. Burlington. Ont. »4I
problem. Here Is an occasion when the _____________ _______________________ _______ _____
y ~-----save the west.

DAYS RIVERDALE RINK 1 $is now long, strong and healthy. The 
ever-increasing area 
wheat and oat cultlvatidn makes the 

of a crop practically inde
conditions, 

more in the

ptreet
brains
kpreSs
forma-

Hnf. ■ '

edming underr and EveningWinter. Little Damage to Western Crops assurance
: pendent of local climatic 

consequently there is no 
bright lexicon of the farming commun
ity of the "west such a word as- fall. 
This vear’s crop w'll be 50,000,000 ahead 
of the best western record. In Mani
toba, while the acreage sown to wheat 
is about the same as last year, the 
yield will be much greater, and to-day

"J-
T?In a report to" the board of control 

yesterday morning COmmlesioner Har- 
rs elated - that the tunnel and shaft 

- *1 the ma n pumping station at Julm-
For a dis-

WTXNIPEG., August i.—fSpecialO—Providing the pres- 
; ent fine weather keeps tip a good crop is assured. In isolated 
1 ' districts reports are prevalent of. damage by hail. However.

. tance of 240 feet to the south deposit jL vvt,flt. Hamas-e !ia< been done is'very small. '> i
I of finely packed sand 2'i feet eep was ' , x- . RoiD.'a-i- IIV» the Canadian Pa-

di:covered. "This sand must he re- [ The Canadian Northern Railwaj, like the Canadian

moved'' hi states, "its removal-con- ; cific 'Will have all labor distributed from 'Winnipeg on regular 
\ st|tWs a grave problem and a seriouA' ’. , . ,, „> 1 underiak'ng." - - -1 special trains from the east. _

•^n rtfmpt will hq ma.de to remove j , During the past month the total rainfah \\ as fi'.dçS inches,
Ptocedr*atn,he nTrih't'^hef"h^fL° in ! This is a record rainfall for July, when compared with the past 
lbs way it is proposed to remove the. t _ sixteen years. Rain fell on 21 out of 31 oats.

mr:uth of the UinJieI h-vT Seager Wheeler of Rosthern, 5ask., who took the world's
ing drawn thru^he lyJteinhhy^uVePmafnj'‘ championship for wheat at Chicago last year with Marquis, has 

4 >t ofr pr.mpF. cofhmisKioner Harris. successfully raised a new variety of wheat, known as Prelude,
' «SKrr^KSt^Sf&Sfl which looks particularly well and i, to, flays earlier than Mar- 

if It does not prove' effective,-' the nuis, 
report continues, "wê must at the inset 
of wfntgr, wtreri the consumption drops 
m a.minimum, draw our supply thru
t'! ' o her conduis presently under the _
, 7' the condition of which Is doubt- to tim». and shall continue to do so.” CA AAA f?vfna Mas „ , 

_ The tun^e! must then be emptted-J Bridge for St Clair. UV,UVV CXlFa 11611
?.n* sani rrnloved. To effect this* I y * 1 —- _ A ^ ^ ^
it may be necessary to reduce the pres- \ A. bridge over the ravine on SLClalr- T- Dpan 99|fTMUl ft Oil 
sur> over the whole city. I am proour^l a'"e.. cast of Bathurst-st., and açldi-T 1 v IXCdy £*UWjVVvf jVVfV 
irS a- report as to tiip capacity of these tional excavation work at an expend!-, _ . . « _ .
other conduits, which- 1 shall -later tore of W009 was recommended bv.-/ KllShelS Ol LfifCalS
transm t to ytrof hoard, with informa- Cemmissloner Harris ajid pass«"4--rrv ÜUOIIvIO VI VVI V B 0

f ] °» covering the operation of the i the board-of" control yesterday 
' centrifugal pump herclnti’efove referred 1 C'-S-— ____ /

145
-HOTELS.

OAD hotexTIbrant "*.
r •• were filled with sand.

Canada's leading resort, adjoining 
Country Club; one hour 

Good1 t

i
TELS.

OVAL !
è J

► Xu Y© 1east can
«your • holiday opportunity." "Iu- nxl D BLANKETS 
your mo ---------- 4-. FOUNTAIN

Excursion to JNew^York City, 0ur dry cleaning insures that
_ -- 2* soft downy finish. Tel. M.6900Via Niagara Navigation Co............ *12.3o 23

Via Canadian Pacific or Grand
Trunk .................. ...............................

In connection with the Erie Railroad.
Good for return until Aug. 24.

Make^ySur reservations to-day of A.
F. Webster &. Co., King and Yongt- 
streels-, or at city offices of Niagara 
Navigation Co.. Grand Trunk or Cana
dian Pacific Railways. 413

«S11 a%3.
and most ceitf-l + 
no? P” dYd7t, I I

F A1 )
A fit:
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The shove Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

I Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible ; ;
I If presented et the ^Su^rSrt'dUtribution—includiaa (

uctoev, etc. etc. j

rfwirff rur Hike illustration in announcements from day to day) is J [ 
KElVIrllatN I / und in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers , ,

» ILLUSTRATED «g3S$«i5ïïi

I $5 %'sr f
BIBLE knowledge” and research. The text conforms to the 

! authorized edition, is self-pronouncmg, with copious -
» marginal references, maps and nelps; printed cm thin $-1 jg 
î bible paper, flat opening at all pages’ beautiful, read- 1 — 
f able type? Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the_______________

14.25assis
l' British Concern Is

After Lead MineRD 11
iat will lead ; , J. 
hereabouts of j 
iufieririg from • jl 
tk, Skin Dis- v 
eufto Urinary , 
ic or Special 
not be cured 
ical Institute,

. Toronto,

Refining Company May, 
Purchase Hastings County 

Industry.

Newcastle
Rat Attacked Baby.

KINGSTON. Aug. 1.—(Special.)—A 
big rat attacked an Infant child nam
ed Ernest Richards, to-day. He 
lying in his crllb. The rat chewed a 

i hole In the child’s face. The mother 
i heard her baby cry. and just as she 1 cook son, head of the Cookson Lead Ra- 
j picked the child up out of the cradle fining Co., Newcastle, Eng., is here and 
1 the rat jumped out. I jg anxious U> purchase the lead mine of
Special Train to Fort Erie Races, | the North American Sfelting Co., la 

Daily Until August 3rd. * Frontenac County. R. E. Cushman.
Special train will leave Toronto It presj,jent uf the company, does not car* 

each day of races (stopping ut

" J
y

movn- was

KINGSTON. I Aug. 1.—(Special.)—(Mr.Records Will Be Left Far Behind on 
Same Acreage as Sown 

Last Year. \

to. 1 !à pinion," the commis
se]. "that, the ravine which i 

5rly crossed St. Clalr-ave. east of |
Bathurst-st.. and which we closed with 
the s.reel fill, should be preserved in's .
order that ft may, at jometims^Xornvp—tfTNXIPEG, Aug. l.-^-tSgectalJv^ 
ta-"t of the ravine drive scheme moot- j Bruce walksrr'eommissioner of lm- 
td by tffi; late Park Commissioner Wil- , ’. . , . r».,lrr._a fromSon,” su’d Mr. Harris. " nugrat>«<who has Just returned from

Ixr^extensive trip thruout the western 
^_e-^lpro vlnces, remarked this morning that 

In discussing a successorJjj-4*firpora- : the weather conditions for the past 
tlon Counsel Draytom_^*r£ung Mayor week have been perfectly ideal thruout 
Church suggestei-Sename of T. C. j the three prairie provinces and as a
Mercdlttn^KegrTof London. Ont., as a 't td v ro^m i s i ng. The generous rains 

man-^-Controller Hocken was ; of July jJave had a good effect upon 
also fXvoiatile to Mr. Meredith’s ap- j cereal Vegetation and the straw, which 
pOintment, but he stated that the ; at one time gave evidence of shortness, 
salai y would have "to be $15,000 a year, e 
W- C. Chisholm and Judge Riddell 
w=re also mentioned by the ‘ acting 
mis yor.

, i - - - lam of t
i 1?ny *»>’•" he I’onrrtudes.^rithat I sioner_£

nave frankly apprised you-of the con- £ 
dltlons which I have found frionv-tifi

'

r :
!

Mr.
p?re things *; K
|d ‘ hing- "thaa__Sfl>—

a. ni.
Ha'milton only), running direct to ra.ee-
track, no buses, returning immediate- wRecommence Aug. to. 
ly from Fort Erie after last race. .

Secure tickets at Grand Trunk city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 

Phone Main 4209.

to dispose of It. Smelting at the plan*Who Will Get Plum? . -A.
4 èxp&ozf

Items
: I x_-ti-

l IKe World 
t to have 
ping news- 
their vaca- 
their holi- 
name and 

prld Office, 
1 wentyfive 
path’s sub-

A Sure Investment
Lake-front properties with streed 

The restaurant manager stood behind cars passing every few minutes are

$ BSSEMæl
"that you advertise that you make abje f0r residential purposes. Scarbot# ^ 

your own pies." “Yes, sir/’ answered Bluffs and Park Hm subdivision* arj 
! | the manager, proudly, “we do.” “Will ^neP>‘°rali4_d and* Keith P«k and
I i you permit me to offer a suggestion?” ,-rescenl point along the Lake Shots -- 

"Certainty, sir. We should be most ^oad. Plans and prices msy be had at 
happy to hear you.” "Well, then, 1st white & Co.’», 58 Victoria Street Mais 
someone else make them.” 61*6.

The IS ia exact1» the same as A1*0 an Edition f Of Catholic* ! !
ILLUSTRATED tile ^^ofjinjinjî mo.t the j j
BIBLE Obtain, dl Of the ilius- Cat^b.e.^ V^raioa. «dor*«d #

trationa and maps. I Amount (now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the
Six consecutive free [ Q 1 x- EXPENSE ^various Archbishops ot the country. The 
cert-ficatea and the w**'tt»6» illustrations consist of the full-page plates

- lnd maps approved by the Church, with-

Any Book by Mail. 23 Cento Extra for Poetoge.

................................................................. ....

lTonge-streeta.

IPILESÜ
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh ^C43“certa‘n^ cure^you"1’^dox ; all 

Valley R.K. Friday. Aug. 9. Tickets ^cflerl o? Edmanson. Bates & Co., Limited, 
good 15 days returning. Particulars 8 Toronto. Sample box fruc if you mention thU 
King St. East, Toronto. ed paper and enclose 2d. stamp to pay postage. _
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224 Y0NGE ST.
Phone Main 2649 

Printing and Developing

106 Y0NGE ST.
Phone Adelaide 1 O O

Kodaks and Supplies
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Olympic Team ' 

ReturnsBaseball Lambton 
Pro. Leads

Toronto 8 
Newark 7 GolfI --.I

»

I*
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Note and Comment
T

!

LEAFS SCORE FOUR IN TENTH 
AND JUST BEAT WYATT LEE

4?
1 "

»
jWhen. the._Leafs cap score four runs 

_ihéÿ"'n'èÿd' 'to win in the tenth its a 
rtod_'stgh Sf=tâéli- fine staying qualities, 
tiie .must surprised lot who crossed the

1 xV-A IInternational League. z'
Won. Lost. P.C. 

............................... 59 43 .678
a Club.

Rochester 
Toronto .
Baltimore 
Newark
Jersey City .........
Buflalo ...................
Providence ............................. 42 67 . 424
Montreal

Thursday’s scores: Toronto 8, Newark 7; 
Jersey City 3, Montreal 0; Rochester 4, 
Providence. 3; Buffalo 7, Baltimore 3.

Friday's ghmes: Baltimore at Toronto, 
Jersey City at Rochester, Providence at 
Buffalo.

\
With 'Three in Their Half of 

the Extra Round, Newark 
Looked Like Winners— 
Severe Accident to Catcher 
Graham.

Yeager, 3b.............
Hanford, rf. ... 
Fournier, lb. ... 
Cunningham, 2b. 
B. Purtell, ss. „ 
Bums, c. ..... 
Fletcher, p. ...

.66056 44bay yesterday were those who groaned as 
Fitzpatrick made hie wild toss that let 
it til 6 rüns and then hiked for the boat.

post,.the bulletin boards on the 
ofty jftfle, they saw a big four tip for To-

62 43 .647 0. 61 49 .514
. 52 SO .510 :

tJersey City Trotter Wins Fea
ture Race at Cleveland in 

Straight Heafs — Billy 

Burke in Front.

4 45 51 .169

10 SO .400
rdntO’s half. It was a Bush League sort 
of argamte aiul not,much credit for any 
one ."to- win. v >

President Ed. Barrow was a spectator, 
and is authority for the statement that 
the International will finish the season 

'With its present complexion. He says 
tt»re fs no more chance for Jersey City 
or Montreal to dfdp ftrï* for P. I. Pow
er» or anyone else to succeed him In 1913 
fbr the very good, reason that there are 
cWtalists ready to take ove rthe fran
chise -Tight in yersey it the present hold
ers so -Uasixe.. and -that Liontenhein of 
Montreal has the money to back the Roy- 
Sla an» 4s game: • Farther, BarrOw was 
elected las*, winter tor a term of five

and h^my .BObyvant’a. then. J .
Presfeedt Bafftfw considers ' the Inter- 

national- Tacs;(gfr-^ote that any one of 
fodr teams J$SUtely to win tile pennant, 

RPdhesteK Toronto. Baltimore or 
Newark, tie wauld not make a selection. 

C'- '< —r-— -
&,u30SF wlt^> a >evsre reverse

sr>.Klp*e.,$Krs; 
giWBÆîsïlaiWwaf
but the catohdr. wtil. be out for ten days. 
Toronto haa,recalled? Curtis from Provl- 
deuce.

\_ IT Totals .......................... 31 o 6 27 11 2
Jersey .City .............0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1—3
Montreal .............. . ..0 (J 0 0 0 0 0 b—0

JSSf.’Si zr;, tsrsr sHsSSSæS
Toronto nosed out Newark 8 to 7 are *• Stolen base—Breen. Bases on balls—
!"ldb7 tS*eDindf Üle battmg rally fUrnlBh- bÿ Fletcher 1. wiïdpUcb- N”U\ork

ed by the Leafs was a delightful treat Fletcher. Passed ball—Burns. Time 1.40. Chicago * 
for the lucky ones who were present. The Umpires—Byron and McPartland. Pittsburg ”
score was a tie at the end of the ninth, ~Z—7 Philadelphia 46

the wtiirlwlna finish came ui Bisons Beat Birds. Cincinnati
T„\iU1î'. A-L. . , BUFFAJU), Aug 1—Fullenwelder pitched St Louis
in the first half of that eventful Innings bis first game since joining the Buffalo ! Brooklyn 

;t to°ked as tno the game was gone, and team and won 7 to 3. Score : t : Boston v
>®e- who was sent in to repeat ms Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I Thursday's games New York 7-6

1 ueeday s victory, had added another Truesdale, 2b. ............... 3 1 0 3 3 01 Cincinnati 6 4- Chicago 9 Brooklyn 3 '
scalp to his store from his old enemy. Delninger, cf. 3 3 2 6 1 2 Pittsburg l Boston 0- Philadelphia 4 SL
iwo men were gone wnea me irouoie oC- Schirm, If. .........  3 1 X 'i. 0 0 Louis 3 ‘ '

ïnrïutLesslmlnsndanm,mrkt,atr,clt sin8Jcd ............... i i 2 2 0 0( Friday's games : Cincinnati at NewU>WwTwith'i y f-‘™merman fol- Sj®?' **............................... 3 2 12 10 York, Chicago at Brooklyn, St. Louis at

S2&.t,i 0° î l ! !i PMlade,ph!a' «ttBb^Lat
~TtC “nweider.-p.-:::: î S 2 0 î 0! Club American LeaflUe-

two mo.e coming In. Three runs looked * — - — - - - Rne.nL
me8??d hV18,1 H1*glr,s d*d not run out bis Totals ........................  32 7 S 27 31 Washington ” '
infield hit and tnen It was Toronto's Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. K. phdadetoha '
tui.n-, . Murphy, rf. .............. 3 1 1 0 0 0 cn cago “ ‘
m^r«C ,e ,Went ^ as a pinch hitter In Corcoran, 3b. ............... 4 0 0 0 1 0j Betroft ............
Ç.1?06».01 Caspar and caromed a hit oft : Walsh, If.....................  4 0 1 4 0 ...........
Ed- Zimmerman for two bases. Meyer : McCrone, cf. ............... 3 0 1 1 0 xZX v^rk ' "
^*at ou‘ a bit to snort, and Dalton drop- I Parent, 2b........................ 3 0 0 1 0 1 at ltnu?. k "
P«d a Texas leaguer over second, filling Schmidt, lb..................... .4 1 1 10 o i UI8 .....................IL” ^ —
the bases, and the stand was in a wild Rock. 88........................ 2 1 2 4 0 ■ i TnHLSdu;y « e^reï", Chicago 2, New York
uproar. Shaw forced Dalton, and one Bergen, c..........................  4 0 0 3 o raB^I f. *- Wa8h*Wton R. St. Louis 2,
run came In. Jordai’s fly to right was of UeMott, p......................... 4 0 1 1 n Bo*t°n 1, Cleveland at Philadelphia—»
no use, but Bradley raised the hopes of „ Rain.
^ anxious throng by doubling to left Tots.Ie ........................... 7 24
and scoring Meyer. Fitzpatrick hit a ®uff,al0 ................... 0 0 0-8 5 0 •—7
grounder which Bradley dodged, causing Baltimore ................  1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—3
Vaughn to fumble, and the tleing run ! B*sea °n ball»—Off Fullenwelder 2, off 
w*a ®Vfr the plate. DcMott 4. Struck out—By Fullenwelder
»iraal1andtlwo ^ had h?lsted the danger ? f Home run—Bues. Three-

JÎ ?ing for help. He was ^ase hit—Delninger. Two-base hlts-Rock, 
lett In, however, to take his medicine, Btahinger, Beck, Schmidt. Sacrifice hit 
fh« bï waging Holly, filling ~Farent. First on errors—Baltimore 1

a , Then 11 waa up to Bemis, who, | f tQlen bases—Stark, Truesdale, McCabe 
after driving a couple of wicked fouls, I on bases—Buffalo 8, Baltimore 6
lammed one to the fence In right centre : ^)Ubl« Plays—Delninger to Stark • Trues- 
run Bradley came ln wlth the winning S?1*- Stark to Beck; Stark, Truesdale to

Toronto started right out after Lee In Na11‘n
the first innings, scoring two on Meyer's „ ____
double, which Seymour could not reach, Conroy Saves Game for Hustler»
and singles by Dalton and Shaw, and ROCHESTER Aug 1
Bradley s sacrifice fly. Newark tied It' Save Rochester the*l'ead m Tt? 5’ hlttlIig 
“P 111 the fourth with three hits in a row, and Cônroy’s great catch in ii®,rBeventh:

,b,’i.t,Toront° ,t00k the lead again in the the game. Score • ” *ntre saved
fifth on Dalton’s safety and Shaw’s I Rochester— 
homer over the scoreboard. Newark McMillan, ss 

«up ,ag*a*n ln the Rlxth on Seymour’s Dolan, 3b 
ttard single and trlpfes by Swaclna and Conroy, If., cf 
Billy Zimmerman. Bradley hid the ball Lellvelt, rf 
on tlje throw ln and touched the latter as Ward, lb. ",
“%-v2ep*>ed the bag for the third out. Osborn, cf..........

The game went along to the ninth, Johnson, 2b. 
when W. Zimmerman started off with a Blair, c •
angle. The next two went out, and Klepfer, p!"r‘i"!"** Î 
Claspar walked Lee. Collins drove the Akers, p . 
ball to centre, and Zimmerman tried to Batch, if 
score from second, but Shaw made a' 
grand throw and Graham cut off the 
run by a great catch and dive, but was 
spiked in the hand by the runner,
Bemis taking his place for the rest of the 
game. Toronto was blanked in the ninth 
and then came the thrilling finish. Score:

NEWARK—
Coll ne, rf............
Vaughn, ss. ..
Seymour, cf. ..
Bernard, cf. ..
Swacna. lb.
Kirkpatrick, 2b........... 5 1
W. Zimmerman, If.. 4 1
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 6
Higgins, c...............
Lee, ...........................

•A»
f m,-■i-w—y

- • ipi » •>, 
• L H • i

77,tj r /<■„.
1

National League.I
Won. Lost. Pet. CLEVELAND. Aug. 1.—The rich Ohio 

Stake of 35000, the classic of the Worth 
Randall track, was won to-day by Baden, 

43 .517 black eon of Blngara, ln three straight
heats. The Jersey City horse was driven 

41 £ (jg by Rodney. While he easily defeated
26 67 *272 bie “eld» ti!e best time he showed, 2.07A,

did not approach the mark for the classic. 
Rodney was presented with the silver 
cup that goes^with the event by President 
H. K., Devereux. Baden was a distinct 
surprise, the talent having fancied Chatty 

as.toe most l.keiy to win nrst 
mar* 501(1 against me Held 

, *■?, *** before the nrst neat, and was
Won. Lost. P.C. | heavily played. It is said more than 

■Ol was oet on the race. Toe mare
37 .6231 nmsned second, Xfierwanoerer third and

.. 55 41 .573 Ll.zaheth Ray fourth. u
.. 49 46 .516 2.20 trotting, purse 4.000,
..48 51 .48CI second divlsi
• 45 62 . 464 Annie. Kohl, b.m. tCarpenter) ,

„ ^ohn W Davis. blk.h. (McDonald)."." 2 3
66 .31» Arona McKinney, br.m. (Cox) •

Celestine. b.m. (McMahon)
Gretchen Wilkes, b.m. (Lasell)
Wayside, b.g. (J. Benyon) ...
Bingarlon, b.h. (Rodney) ....................... $ g
Bessie Mae, br.m. (OUn) ............................. die

Celestine and Gretchen Wilkes divided 
fourth money.

- , Tim^—2.09(4, 2.09(4.
Canadian League. 2^7 pacing, purse 3:000, two In three-

Utab- o Won. Lost. P.C. Wydrada, blk.c. (Valentine) ,.w............
Ottawa ...............................   46 22 . 677 Henry H„ b.g. (Deau) ..................................
London ....................................... 39 ( 28 .682 Don, ch.g. (Brown) ....................................
Hamilton ................................... 38 52 . 543 Longworth B„ b.h. (Murphy) ............
Brantford ................................... 34 35 .493 Sarah Ann Patch, blk.m. (Cox) ... 4 5
St. Thomas ............................... 35 36 . 498 Greatest Une, br.m. (Welch) .........
Berlin .......................................   31 39 .443 Kltiby Star, b.m. (McMahon) vs......
Ubtaph ................ /.................. 30 28 .441 Longworth B., Sarah Ann Patch
Peterboro .........1................... 22 45 . 328 Greatest Line divided fourth

Thursday's scores: Hamilton 8, London Time—2.08*4, 2.05%
1: Berlin 2. Ottawa 6: St. Thomas 4, The Ohio Stake, 3.10 trotting, purse 35000 
Brantford 8t Peterboro 2, Guelph 1. three In five- - ’

Friday’s scores: St. Thomas at Brant- Baden, b.h. (Rodney) .............................
ford, Peterboro at Hamilton, Berlin at Chatty Direct, blk.m. (Cox) .............
London, Guelph at Ottawa. The Wanderer, b.g. (Macy)

Elizabeth Ray, b.m. 1 Snow) ...........
Dolly S., br.m. (Jamison)
Cheeny, br.m. (Fleming) ..!.........
Carroll, b.g. (Shank) ........ ...............
Dictator Todd, blk.h. (Murphy) ...
Gordon Todd, br.h. (Geers) ......
Swanee, b.m. (Parker) .......................
Kenyon W., blk.h. (E. Benyorf) ...

Time—2.08(4 2.07(4, 2.09%.
Champion Trotting Sweepstakes, 31000 

added, two ln three—
Billy Burke, br.h. (McDonald) ....... 1 1
Brace Girdle, b.m. (McMahon)

T me—2 08%.-2 04(4.
2.14 purse, purse 31000, three In flve^r

B«ron A., b.g. (Vox)  ....................... 1 1 1
-Majo’- Ode’l, *>lk.g. (Snow) ............  2 3 3
Lltj- Woodford, b.m. (Jamison) ... 8 2 2
Reps'e B., b.m. (Parker) ........ !.. 4 4 4
Stella McEwen. èh.m. (J. Benyop) 3 8 7
Boxvnet, b.h. (Murphy) ...................... 6 6 «
Lew Perkins, b.r. (Carpenter) ... 9 7 8
Troian., br.g. (Svkes) ..................... 7*8
M»rie Winter, hi m. <Gallagher) 8 9 ds. 

Time—2.07%, 2.07%, 2.68%.

I R9 24 .741 1■
58 .6»54
58 37 .690 4

I
4.1 61 • 4R9 It

Summer Holidaysa,
!

• :
il1 :

:• In this land of lake, river and stream, what 
more enjoyable than a cahoe trip, with a supply of 

>r sparkling, delicious

-.W r■m

l i- ■ *REINHARDTS’

s&rL.
Most Famous Beer

u 3; r. 61
‘ -t

summary :
two ,in three, :ttoro

when
*•

on:
1 131 62 .333

1..5 2 
..3 5 N4 4

: 6 6 1 “ SALVADOR” is light and palatable, and 
contains but a very small proportion of alcohol.

“ SALVADOR” is the ideal Summer drink for 
all temperate people, and is pure absolutely—just 
selected malt, choicest hops and pure sterilized 
water.

Friday'» games: New York a.t Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cleveland, Boston at 8t. 
Louis, Washington at Detroit.

Choice
store.
$1.50.

0
I

i : -
1 1 sCon Jones, the western lacrosse man-

ip'SeSHmF
rangempnts made by Matt Barr for the 

_ tiemenr of ,the difficulties which have 
existed <>£ late between the Vancouver 
and New-.Westminster Lacrosse Clubs. 
In fact Mr. Jones was - in a towering rage 
and immediately,w1r#*l 
»nd heitohiilah tilling hint if possible to 
break off -theinegotiations at once. “The 
reason <or..this move,” Mr. Jones said, 

Is th^t the proposed agreement was de
cidedly disadvantageous to Vancouver, 
as the newly Vran^ed games would oc
cupy all Septenfbèï" ahd October. This 
weald prevent the holding of any Minto 
Gup gawiesr' Mr. Jones denied that he 
was. here in the capacity of a pirate to 
Steal lacrosse players .from clubs ln either 
the N.L.U. or the D.L.U,

3 3
2 6 i

. 7- 2 Brewed and bottled in the mpst sanitary and 
up-to-date plant in Canada by This Ip

LOTV

ar-
..6 4 othset 6 7

and Ell! of soft 
ular $2,

. Reinhardts’ of Toronto
INSPECTION INVITED

money.
,r

to hi» great friend

NO. I1 l CoàJ2
irvrw5 •W'^ecu !9F*

-M 4

Lome Park’s Bowling 
Tournament To morrow i Lambton Golf Club

7

Tourney To-Day

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
•4111 0

worth, J. T. Richardson v. i. A. I 
dan.

The ladles' handicap, which was ci 
for !0 a.m. to-day, will not be pli 
until the afternoon at 2.30. Entries 
(be. received until noon. ..»n

Instead of the men's four-ball fo* 
some th's afternoon, a “one-club hanl> 
cap" will be played, and entries will » 
received at the tee.

A mixed foursome will be played «B 
Saturday morning, and a match agate* 
Par In the afternoon. Entries for n 
latter will be taken up to the tlm»S|| 
Play.

: h
i

I Ii
... * 0 3 0
... 3 0 0 2
...2 0 0 1
...4 0 1 16
...1101 
... 3 1

0
0 90

!

2 . 1
1 2 3
0 0 0

2 0 0 1
2 0 11

Aitltb Ttir.flrsreerob'nt to "play out a re
view schedule was signed and sealed at 
New Westuflnster between Manager Welle 
Gray ‘aird Matt Barr of the Westminster 
and VdneoUyer Lacrosse Clubs, and the 
agreement was backed to the extent of 
3JOÇO In personal bonds oft the part of the 
iwo,it imagers, if j* atilt a question whe- 
tb4'v; (he Jdvàl club* will hook up on the

dared: ti^at the terms of. ;the settlepient 
aaNWÀeMttovdunreasonable
from their point of fview. and flatly de- 
clà#b^'tha^t' tw? a club they would not 

^ ce^t the conditions.

0 The 16th annual tournament of the 
Lorne Park Bowling Club begins at Lome 
Park to-morrow. The preliminary round 
starts on the arrival of the 12.15 train 
5™“ Toronto, due at the park at 1.00 p.m. 
and the first round of the primary on the 
S"1-»1 ,°* the 2JX> p.m. from Toronto, 
rJL.tvLf'30, b ?',, Forty «“tales have been 
received, including rinks from Queen 

.AleJ»andra, Parkdale, Weston. Kew 
0 Beach Rlverdale. Mlmlco. Long Branch, 
0 Oakville. High Park, Port Credit, Streets- 
0 ville and Lome Park. The following 
0 YenUemen will act as umpires: Messrs. 
0 S. H. Armstrong, W. Inglie, T. H. Mc- 
0 Dermott, X\. a. Morrison, E. T. Llgbt- 
0 bourn and Dr. Wylie. The first round 
0 w111 be completed Saturday, and the bal- 
_ ance of the tournament run off on Mon- 

7 24 14 0 day. Civic Holiday. A special car for
the bowlers will leave Smmyslde on
?>^uay.»*e ^•°° l.a"m V arrlving at Port 
Credit at 8.46 when the bowlers will be 
conveyed by automobile to Lome Park. 
In addition to abovè cars will run every 
half hour from Sunnyslde to Port Credit 
which will also be met by autos. A great 
day s fun Is expected. The following Is 
the drkw : ,
-^Preliminary Round at 1.30 p.m. Satur- 

day, Aug. 3—
Skelton, Mlmlco, v. W. R. Wray,

W H. Post Parkette, v. C. H. Stone, 
Parkdale Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Wylie, Rusholme, v. W. Ritchie, 
Queen City.

F. T. Lightboum. Oakville, r. C. S. 
Robertson,»Canadas.

S. W. Black, Lome Park, v. G. R. Rob
inson, Parkette.

W. Murray, Parkdale, v. A. McMillan 
Alexandra.

J. E. Hall, Port Credit, v. H. Martin, 
High Park.

P. Manley, Parkdale Presbytêrlan 
Church, v. A. J. Albon. Rlverdale.

. —First Round at 2.45 p.m.—
T. L. Rice, Mlmlco, v. J. M. Foster, 

Alexandra.
F. c Kelk, Borne Park, y- T. Natréss, 

Weston.
T. H. McDermott, Kew Beach, v. Dr. 
Burns. Parkdale,

W. Glendenntng, Rlverdale, v. J. Lit
tle, Alexandra.

A. R. Bickerstaff, Parkdale, v. J. T. 
Jackson, Parkette.

Dr. T.
Granite.

W. J. Fuller, High Par, v. J. Harrison, 
Long Branch.

G, Duthle, Lome Park, y. H, King, 
Alexandria.

w; Ingles, Mlmko, v. ;C. Gre.en, Oak
ville.

C. H. Armstrong. Parkdale, v. W. A. 
Morrison, Queen City.

W. H. Grayson, Streetsville, v. J. Hall, 
Port Credit.

F. B. Buffett. Parkdale, v. A.* W. 
Briggs. Port Credit.
‘C H. Kelk, Parkdale.

b01 The Lambton Golf Cltfb tournament 
■tarts to-day. The draw for the handi
cap and qualifying round for tournament 
championship is as follows:

At #.» to-day: G. S. Lyon v. H. J. Mar
tin, C. 8. McDonald v. C. H. Pringle, A. „
E Trow v t m. Raim. » m Eaton lacrosse team journey te Fez
„• : , Z, V j; ? ® ’ A F- Rodger on Saturday, and on to Owen Soundv. Alf Wright, S. R. Hart v. Dr. A. H. the holiday (Monday), The team 
Perfect, B, *.• Anderson v. Dr. ;Franklsh, on the G.T.R. at S.45. The foil! 
G. E. Boomer v. G. G. Hume, Albert players, are requested to be at the 1 
Brown v. W. J„ Blackburn, A. C. Knight : Station not later than 8:30 : To 
v. H 8. Thorne, G. A. Adame v.' R. L. : Hooper. Lang, Sherdown. Porter, 
Defrles, W. R. Frankish v. R. J. Dll- nelly, Melross, Ripley, Carmichael,

Warwick, Laird, Higgins.

1
1 1 All col2 20

pair.Providence--;;"^. R. «. O. 

LataeV'ib.68 l \ S

^bmldt, c. ................. 2 0 0 7
Elston, rf........................ 4 0 0 0
Drake, It......................... 3 12 4
Mitchell, cf..................... : 2 0 0 0
Atz, 2b. j...................... 3 0 2 1
Gillespie, 3b.................. » 3 -<-0 0 1
Bailey, p......................... 1 1 0 0
Bauman, x ..................  0 0 0 0
Lafitte, xx .............. 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................... .,28 3 7
xBatted for Bailey in 9th. 
xxRan for Bauman In 9th.

Rochester ...........    .0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 •—4
Providence ............... 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3

Two base hits—Johnson 2, Ward, Shean. 
Three base hits—Shean. Sacrifice hits— 
Lellvelt, Schmidt 2; Atz. Gillespie, Mc
Millan. Double play—McMillan to John
son to Ward. First on errors—Providence 
2. Bases on balls—Off Klepfer 1, off 
Akers 2, off Bailey 3. Struck out—By 
Klepfer 2, by Akers 1, by Bailey 6. Left 
on bases—Rochester 4, Providence 8. Wild 
pitch—Klepfer. Time 1.55. L'hfpires—Mur
ray and Matthews.

a■ 1111 ■ i || E.
N4L0

0
0

Allah; 
wash 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.6-0 2 4
. 6 0 0 1 
.3 2 3 1
.2012 
.5 3 3 13

2 2 
3 2

0 0 2 
4 0 0 2
3 0 10

0.M
1
1ac-
0
0 HTlmê i;43 1-5. Volthrop, Cooppertown 

and ï'eat also ran. .

aeoenth Race at ~— Erie.
SKVIlNÿll RACE—Selling, one mile and

L BW.'/Mi '(Tehan), 5 to 2.
. 2.. John -Reardon, 110 (Butwell), 7 to 1.

3. Judge Monck, 104 (Ambrose). *,no 5.

Ryeholme Defeats St. Matthews.
■Rusjjiolme defeated St. Matthews on 

St. Matt-hows green by 16 shots. Score : 
x Rusholme— St. Matthews
àinklns........................ 18 Murphy .............
Dr. Dime.r...15 Allleton .......... ..
DepaM^..--.-• ■,.10 Hlltz ........ .............
Sword .......................19 Kerr ....................,

0 Soca
0 War Canoes Will Race 

At C.C.A. Regatta
T.r x

0

Athletes and Oarsmen Home 
In Best of

0
0

He* a,d Spin41 7 15 «29 17 1Totals
•Two out when winning run scored. 
TORONTO—

Meyer, rf. ..
Dalton, If.
Shaw, cf. ).... 
iuraan, lb. .
Brad;ey, 8b. ,

I I A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 4 2 3 1 0 0
.. 5 2 3 5 0 1
.. 5 2 2 2 1 - 0
.. 4 0 V V 0
..4 1 .1 2 1

0 0 2 2
0 14 4

.. 0 15 3
0 i 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 10 0
10 0 0

It goes without saying that there 1» no 
more exciting sport than a race between 
several evenly matched war canoe crewe.
Canadian" Canoe °A e s o c hit! o n "" » th The Toronto members of the Cana-their trip. 3fr. Wright, the^h
morrow afternoon over the Toronto^aime ! dian Ath!etlP Association and the oars- coach, said that he was satlefl.. __
Club course the half ano '-?en arrived home yesterday ln the the work of the crew, both at HenSfc
the Realist rivalry be?w?in ' th« of heaIth and spirits. Mr. Walter and at Stockholm. At the English
which have crew* entJTIa * Tr!vett' the Ontario secretary, was par- gatta his men were short one race*
which have ,those ticularly well pleased. Canada's 20 being on edge, and were beaten byA«
lies nicked^^ and w tracft and field men compared ln re- tralia In tl” final rally 75 yards frS -
to a finish d ® r^dl 1 back them eults most favorably with any of the home by exactly that .margin 0r l 
1 Tî .Sr,, 40 nations at Stockholm. The United I11 view of the fact that Australia 1

canoe rac* ls sdveft States had eight times as many, but did the Grand Challenge and were glv*
inon'din» eLP"tht «nob aquatic*, corre- not beat us In points by 8 to 1. The the hardest race of the regatta by In»
ïP<Ui<î ne t0 the marathon in Olympic fact that new records were made every nauts, he felt that, tire Toronto l
aii,na‘®"> . „ . day fn preliminaries and finals demon- had every reason to be satisfied. '

Those who are fortunate enough to have strated the nature, of the competition Argos at Stockholm were ln oeri 
secured their tickets for this regatta and how good men like Brlcker. Gillis condition. The crew arrived* there 4881 
will be treated to an_ afternoon of the, and Halpenny had to be to get in the Monday, but could not get their b™Ete: 
best races ever held on Toronto Bay. The ; jewelry. To the splendid work of Wal- until Thursday, rowing the followlM 
best padcUers ln Canada are entered, and ; ter Knox, the coach, Is traceable the -Wednesday. He can see no reason w8f 
the management guarantee that the up- j form of Brlcker and Halpenny. the Argo stroke or style should bs
to-the-minute methods to be used will do A story In Montreal about dlssentlon changed.
away with delays ln bringing contestants 1 between the Ontario and Quebec sec- The Canadians cannot speak too high) ■ 
to the line, and starting. One of the tlons was made out of the whole cloth, ly of -.he hospitality of the Swedes ij.. V, 
best stands ever erected on the bay front As far as athletic Organization In Can- their manner of runningjhe show, be/e 
has been built by the Toronto Canoe Club, ada Is concerned, everything ls serene everybody js glad to get home aftiE*■ 
giving all 1 good view of the races and and cannot be affected ,by the trouble- ; his trip of about 11,000 miles The next ™ 
finishes. markers. ! Olympiad Is In 1316 at Berlin wherT

Reserved seat tickets may be had at “he Argonauts are well satisfied with 1 they are already making preparation!.
Jose & Withers, 28 Victoria-street.

*

t1 i!'t
i' T F tz atr ck, 2b 

■ * I Holly, ss. ....
llrVs^c."- -

1 Gaspar, p."

m 1
St. Davit 

a garnie fo 
7*ttU' grout

Rlverdltl» 
Saturday v 
match; and 

-.Chester, T 
Davidson. 
Hall, Alll: 
Wagner. 
Toronto tli

' .. ! zDrucke .-.. 
I xMcConnell Auction Sale at Maher’s.

The large number of buyers who at
tended the auction sale at Maher's Horse 
Exchange yesterday had no difficulty ln 
securing stock to meet their require- 

000 2 02000 3—7 ConSjgnment8 were many apd of
200020000 4—8; *?od Jluallty at price# that appealed 

Three base bits—1 ®7rons y t0 the intending purchasers, and 
as a result, a large number of horses 
changed hands by auction and bv private 
sale during the course- of the Day's busi
ness. Notwithstanding the very satisfac
tory amount of business done yesterday 
the management report that the market 
appears to be held in check by the prices 
asked in the country. Some of the buy
ers at yesterday's sale were : Wm. Har
ris, city; P. Nicholson. Egllnton; D. Mc
Gregor, the Peebles. Hobson Co., Ham
ilton; the Dawson Elliot Co., city ; the 
Hamilton Gas Light Co., Hamilton; Geo. 
A. Delbrldge. Brâutford (part car load); 
the Richardson Cartage Co., West To
ronto; Elias Rogers & Co., city; Jas. 
Greig, West Toronto; Geo. Forester, New
market; A. Manson, city ; J. J. Walsh, 
city; Milnes Coal Co., city; P. Mead, city; 

.Dan Wilson, city: Alf. Wilkinson, city; J. 
Perry, city. ,

Only one auction sale will be held next 
week, as Monday is p. holiday, the sale 
being held on Thursday, when a large 
seléctlon of all classes of horses will be 
offered for sale, particulars of which 
will appear ln this firm's advertisements 
appearing ln the Saturday papers and 
The Sunday World.

,....73 Total ...*................ 57

S 12 30 12 3Totals
zBatted for Gaspar ln tenth.

- xRan for Drucke ln tenth.
Newark 
Toronto

Home run—Shaw.
Swaclna, W. Zimmerman. Two base hits 
—Meyer, Drucke, Bradley, W. Zimmer
man. - Sacrifice fly—Bradley. Stolen base 

.■ —Meyer. Bases on ball»—Off Lee 3, off 
Gaspar 1.
par 3. Hit by pitcher—By Gaspar 1. Dou
ble play—Vaughn to Higgins to Kirkpat
rick. Left on bases—Newark 7, Toronto 
7. Time of game 2.05. Umpires—Mifllen 
and Guthrie.

I ! à
«

. Il
£

- -Struck out—By Leo 1, tty Gas-
' Tii; v

Sf
A

You ci 
deliver

i
■ J■ ) 1.Shut-out Tallenders.

MONTREAL, Xug. 1.—Frill was In fine 
forfn to-day and shut out the tallenders. 
Montreal only got one man as far as third. 
Fletcher was also effective, erreq- 
ing the Skeeters their first twit 
Rondeau's throw, cutting Yeager (off at 

: the plate, was the fielding feature. Score: 
Jersey City—

• Janvrin, s». ............... 5
; Breen. 2b.

■ : kell'y,
j Barrows, cf................
! Knight, lb.....................
j W Purtell, 3b........

Rjondeau. It................... 4
: Curtis, c. ..
I,Frill, p. ...

Totals ...
Montreal—

Demmitt, cf.
Connollv-j If.

E =*|V
Volunteer Firemen 
f Display Alacrity 

In Tournament

McCall, Mimlco,^ v. A. Jgmes, I
s giv

rons.A THREE‘DAY 
SALE OF

II
\v

;11 * A. Ë,
3 2
1 0

A.B. cars tV 
hfss id

\ ;4

MOTORGYCLES rf............ 3... 4

I 2 1 1
;4 0 BURK’S FALLS, Aug.' 1.—The tourna

ment of the Northern Volunteer Firemen’s 
Association was held here to-day. Hunta-
viIIe wôn first, Orillia second, and Brace- 

The Tecumsehs began the lopplng-off bridge third dHtp in A 4
process last night and released David- | Time one minute «il ^aC°nteEt" 
son and Wright. They Will go down i minute t wen tv-two ênM ", fc0,nds' one 
to Montreal Saturday with a greatly ! and one minute mhoST/?- tv, lia * 5?ConCs 
changed team. Nell Felker wttl be back ! fifths sec^ds re«ne, DvJ ,hree and two" 
at centre, while Pick Lillie, tie former I In thw ladder
Maitland star, will be played at Inside : Buîk's ..Pulla, flrst.
home; Hope, Querrle. G. Smith and 1 prize fal s sec°nd, and Huntsville third 
Gorman comprising the balance of the I 1 . _
attack. Rountree will plajv third de- : I^.6|lne<!y Burk s Dalis brigade
fence, McKenzie moving back to sec- f-T.,1 r,st prlzÇ *n the chief's race. Chief 
ond. * I 5“‘«*rtone ot Bracebrldge second and

I thief Logan of Parry Sound third. Orillia 
i t*on both prizes in the human wheei- 
| barrow race and ln the hand contest 
i Gril lia got first and Braoebrldke second.
| "he citizens made preparatlonto enter

tain and feed seven thousand people, but 
not more than hal fthat number were 

At Stadium at 3.30. present. Captain Alex. Gunn. Mr Hum-
BALT1MORE v*. TORONTO phrey and Mr. Slater of Toronto

Combinations 50c; reserve 25c extra, i Mayor Grant- of Huntsville 
Plan on sale at Canadian Motors, ill I judges.
Bay St. and Moodey's Cigar Store, 33 I 
King St. West.

£24

f62ii

Si04

^Augs 2nd, 3rd and 6th 4 2

Jefi“Hotel Kransmahn," German Grill, 
King and Church. Ladies and Gs.lls-' 
men. Open till 12 p.m. Music. Import
ed Geiman tirera on draught. Toronto 
and Montreal.

35 1 MA.B.
. 4 0 
. 4 0

E. '
3 0 0 
2 0 0W EXCELSIOR 4 H.P.

Wit I) Free Engine Clutch, Mag- 
netoj of course, Studded Tires,

h ONLY $225

l. V
ed<&7

PRO. GOLFERS ARE PLAYING 
FOR U, S. CHAMPIONSHIP

X
’ ! 1

Or' -
h

V !
la Other Sports on pages 7 and 9. I X . T

“ a dear, bright sparkling Be^r This 1»POPE MODEL H.
WVltH Free Engine Clutch, Stud
ded Tires, ■ •

• w

BASEBALL TO-DAY?

You can fairly sea the purity of^ ykagyl, who had a 77 In the morning. 
His ,0 In the afternoon brought him Into 
Jow place. Jerome Travers still remains 
low aviateur, but he fell down consider- 
abiy o^i his second round this afternoon, 
making tlie l&th holes in 79 strokes, after 
scoring \a 73 during the morning a total 

J; J. McDermott, present holder 
of the o^en title is playing in excellent 
form, making a score of 74-74—149. Tom 
MacNaiuarn. recent winner, of the Met
ropolitan championship, got a 74 In the 
first round, \ but two poor holes 
him an SO this-jafternoon, totaling 
ten low -card* follow :

Fred Barrett of Lambton Is 
Tied at the Top With Two 
Others on the First Day.

i v
and 

were theONLY $200. •

COSGRAVE’S
half-and-half

!

Ontario Tennis Tournament Postponed
-Owing- to the unavoidable delay in con

nection with the completion of the new 
.ground, of the Toronto Tennis Club, th« 
Ontario" championships have been post- 
poned until late vln the season, probably 
the first wee kin September. *

, thec. c. m.

Pi ?1 <S*Xl j I BUFFALO, Aug. 1.—The completion of
UUF)(Op, Studded Tires the two rounds of medal play in the open 

and Free Engine goûr‘championship ot the U. S. over the
course of the Buffalo Country Club to-

NOW ONLY $165 day’ left scvenfy-elRht sol fera with scores
’ low enough to qualify for the final 36

Come early as there are not too holes t0 be pla?'£d ‘“-morrow. Three were
m9nv tieu vrith a low score of 147, Alex. Smith,
MICU V ' | Wyhagyl; M. J. Brady. Wollaston, and

P. F. Barrett, Lempton. 
with fifteen points higher than the tenth 

843 Yongc Street—Phone M.ln 1126 l0W a=°re' 165' Start the ‘bird
andhSu^|fkan-teeiW “aChM?* Æf the course was made

--U4tiiL*yaranieea. 5673 during the afternoon by Alex. Smith of

i■A-£

Canadian Canoe Ass’n 
Regatta August 3rd

! \

' Ei ' ■*gave 
U4. The

- H i1 Try it It taste* just as good as it looTts

an SALE AT ALL DEALERS AMD DOTELS

Birds Here To.day,
Baltimore are here to-day at the stad- 

oum for a five-game series ln four days 
Only one game, will be played to-day' 
starting at 3.30. but to-morrow two games 
are on the card, and then on Monday 
games ^111 be played both morning and 
a^fta’nnn. Either Drucke or Maxwell 
will Pitch for the Leafs to-day. while 
Manager Dunn may depend on Lefty 
Smith. , The plan for the game to-day. 
aa well as the double-header to-morrow 
and the holiday fixture, ls at ll'T'Bay* 

•d street and 38 West King-street.

Tickets at Jose & Withers, 30 Vic- 
t.oria Street._____________________ 23456 1

P. E. Barrett, Lambton G.C......... 74 73—147
M. J. Brady, Wollaston ..............  72 75—147
Alex. Smith, Wykagyi ........ .............. 77 70—ld7
Jack Campbell. Old York Road.. 77 70^147 
Jack Campbell, Old Yor Road.. 74 - 75—149 
J. J. McDermott, Atlantic City.. 74 75—149 
Frank Peebles, Stockbrldge .
Gpo, Sargent. Chevy Chase .
J. M. Bari es. Tacoma ............
Tom Anderson, 1r., Oakmont....
Alex. Campbell, Brooklyn#........

t - h
lTHE VICTORIA HAT WORKS

Will take care of your Panamh Straw- Silk. Felt. Beaver. Stiff surd Soft ItiU 
Bleached, reblocked and retrimmed as 
good as new. Work must be eatlsfac- 
tory, pr money refunded. Special atten- 
tipn given to out-of-town work.

71 76-151 T7 SILVER, Mgr.
74 77—Ul

i All playersMcBRIDE’S
73 76—149
72 78-150
73 77-350

round to-

Y : . ss142 Victoria St.
! % Phone Mala 8778. —- -,
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l3AUGUST 2 191adji THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING

> -

§Thc World's Selections $
BY CENTAUR. »

7 *?*»ws»***<* **»*♦**•»»♦»

2 To-day's Entries j
!

-rf EATON’S h ;

HICKEY&
PASCOE

I ■
: ■ At Fort Erie.

FORT ERlb, Aug. L—juilrie» for Fri
day are as follows:

WtitiT KA<JA—Two-year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs:
•Auster.................
Martha Allen...
Ax ton...................
Bas bai a Wortn
Lady Anna........
Uerrard................

SECOND KAXJD—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 0% furlongs:
•Fly by Night............. 97 Ragusa
•Volita..........
Latent............
Paris Queen 

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, . 
sell ng, 8 furlongs:
‘S.I.cio.......................
Lady Sybil.................. 100 Imprudent .......100
Salad...........................102 Con Carne
•Thrifty.....................102. Be Thankful
Rad-ation....Tr.^.Mfci "Moncrlef ..
Dissenter..."-............. 106

FOURTH RACE—Tliree-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 8 furlongs:
Cherry Seed.................96 Penobscot
Cowl........................... .106 L. o’ My Life..106
Ed da.............................Ill Helen- Betfbee ...112

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs :
•Miss Nett 
Pluvious...

-FORT ERIE- ’
FIRST RACE — Tankard, Barbara 

Worth, Cordle F.
" SECOND RACE—Paris Queen, Dorlon, 

Volita.
THIRD RACE—Moncrlef, Thrifty, Lady 

Sybil.
FOURTH RACE—Edda, Helen Barbee, 

Penobscot.
FIFTH RACE—Quartermaster, Anavrl,

SIXTH RACE—Pliant, Congressman 
James, Cloud Chief.

SEVENTH RACE—Falcada, Supervi
sor, Lesh.

STEEPLECHASEms P • i

!

• Shetland Pony Saddles< I m 95 ‘Fatty Grubb .... 93 
loo Kinder Loti 
1aJ vendu: F. .
.106 Tankard .1..
I06 Capt. Elliott

A PA)
\ 106II Feature Race at Fort Erie Is 

Easily Won by the Favorite 
Jockey Lounsberry, Is 

Injured.

.106 *! .106 We have these' saddles, real western style, in Shetland size. 
They are made on a good tree, with steel fork, full leather skirt : 
and covered seat. The tree is only 14 inches long and made in 
full western style, with safes on stirrup leathers and leather cov
ered stirrups. Price.....................•...................................... .. 10.50

A very neat pony saddle in English style, made to fit a
small pony and nicely finished at, each................... ............... 8.75

Pony Bridles, made to fit Shetland ponies. A very neat
little bridle with sm'all pony bit. Complete, each............ 1,75

Boys’ Saddles for larger ponies. Well made, English style.
............................... ...................... .................. .................. 8.00

Bridles to match

Ns
m

*
A I

Juét 7 more days re- 
to take advan-

1.192

1 .106 "Lawsuit ................108
.106 Dorton 'no IIS •r.. ;Soccer Records no . i

m ■
A main 

tage of our big
uV

97 "Cardiff 100: I FORT ERIE, Aug. ’..—The steeplechase 
was the feature to-day. Ringmaster and 
Gun Cotton were coupled In the betting,

1 starting odds-on favorites. Ringmaster 
I won at every jump. St Abe, second 

choice, was secotid, flnisbng weakly, but 
ahead of Lampblack. Jockey Lounsberry 

I met 'with, a serious and painful accident 
this morning, when be was thrown from 
a green filly by Hamburg, who ran 

! ?nti ended up against the fence. The 
boy landed against the rail, and when he 
was picked up unconscious U was found 
that hie leg was broken ln two places 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
foaled In Canada, handicap; 1 mile 70 
yards:

1. Caper Sauce, 116 (Adams), 11 to 6 1
to 2 and 1 to 4. '

2. Rustling, 96 (Wolf), 12 to 1, » to 1 and 
6 to 5.

3. Ondramon, 118 (Schuttinger), 11 to 10, 
2 to 5 and 1 to 6.

Time 1.46. Breast Plate, Parade, Kilo 
and Commola also

lie?
103 *Following are the records of the clubs 

in .the Toronto and District Football 
League :

102
.".‘.104&4

Pre-Inventory<

1—Senlork—
—Goal

P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts.
8 8 0 0 32 14 16

6 1 S 19 » 13
6 2 1 28 9 13
2 3 2 10 14 6
1 7 9 9 17 2

7 0 7 0 1 34 0
0 2 0 0 ,8 0

—Juvenile—

Each.93
Eatons , 
Overseas 
Baraças 
Pioneers 7
Davenports ... 8 
C. N. R.
Stanley Bks... 2

1.50* I •Sale■g
■

4—Harness Dept.—Basement.II away 99 "Sal Volatile ....102 
106 Orbed Lad

Quarter Master... .106 Husky Lad ..........106
Carrlllon......
Bonnie Elolse
Anavrl..............

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling. 
1 l-16,tmiles:
"Senegamblan
"Rey.:..............
Mons'eur X...

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 3-16 miles:
"Swartz Hill
At Once........
Taboo.........
•Falcada.............,..107 John
Ta-Nun-Da

•Apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

I106

• m<n\ EATON C<L~ :Another cut in prices to help 
clear out what remains of 
all lines in Summer Apparel.

107 Maltttne 
107 Pulka .

107
—Goals—

P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts.
5 2 2 29 12 12

8 4 3 1 19 18
A 2

mi» -
109 l► L fl11Parkviews .... 9

Rlyerdale ........
Pioneers
Davenports ... 6 0s r

9 I11 7 14 5
5 0 ’ 7 18 0 97 "Pliant .....

106 Cloud Chief
107 "Con. James ....113

102.

. • 107—Section A—
—Goals—

P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts. 
Don Valley....13 11 0 2 41 9 24
Wychwood ...13 9 1 3 39 14 21
Parkview ........12 10 2 0 32 14 , 29
Weston ............ 11 6 0 3 32 14 17
Sunderland ....12 8 3 1 25 16 17
Hiawatha .....13 6 7 0 20 26 12
Fraserburgh ..13 5 7 1 19 31 11
G. T. R. ..........U 4 5 2 13 17 10
Builders ............10 2 7 1 7 24 5
Moore Park . .11 2.8 1 35 26 5
Caledonians ..7 1 4 2 8 17 4
Scots ................10 2 8-0 7 19 4
Pioneers .......... 9 1 7 1 7 19 3
Carpenters ... 9 0 S 1 4 .24 1

—Section B—

what 
iply of

Sir Mincemeat, 
First Aid also

Ashland, Yankeelotus,
/Doll Boy, Kaufman and

aW-SS. : < «
* ^I£va Padwlck, 100 (Robbins), 4 to 1, 3

t03. Chilton Squaw, 110 (Carroll), 8 to 5 

and 1 to 2.
At Dufferin Park. Bridgewater, Sablan and J. H. Barr also

Duffe-ln Park entries tor to-day are ran * - •
as follows: sixTH RACE—About 5 furlongs:

FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell- 1. Barrette, 101 (Dre^r), 5 to 1, 2_to 1
Miss Kingsbury...108 Ah Moon ........... '..103 a,Id Jessup Bum, 106 (Robbln), 2 to 1
Roland Pardee....106 Myrtle Marlon ..109 "j 4 to 6 ' 1 '
Ferr. Cecllian109 Temeralre ............. Ill 3 jacij Nunnally, 111 (Knight), 3 to 1, 6
Cifrious..................... .111 Rodman ................ Ill to 5 ar.d 3 to 5.

— Mi Was..........................114 Sir Kearney ....... 114 T)me j 012-5. Camel, Expatriate, Isa-
17 ' SECOND RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell- t>#|1 cassé. Blag and Smirk also ran.

11 14 'no-: SEVENTH RACE—7 furlongs:
14 11 "Old Crow................. 100 Christmas Daisy 103 VRunnlng. Account, J13 Knight), 3 to 2,
1C 9 Shsr. Gruenlnger.108 Cnlvpte ............... 100
18 9 Red Bob.....................Ill Volsel ........................Ill " The Royal Prince. 107 (Sklrvln), 3 to

3 Stir Ashland...........11 Klronl ..................U1 1,‘s to 5 and 4 to 6. v , ,
2 THIRD HAC3—11-16 miles, selling: S.Rosa O’Neil, 108 (Mention), 8 to 1, 3
* "Ala Marchmonf..133 Sallan ............S....199 to 1 and 3 to :

109 Lawyer Miller ...109 Time 1.311-5.
King of Mist............103 Cuttyhunk ............ 109 Tiger Jim, Rtnda and Profile also ran.
Hnwsrfl Shean

FOURTH RACE—About $ furlongs, sell
ing:
Ivtialoha..........
"Golden Ruby 
Bosno................

Specials for 
Friday and 

Saturday

HR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

■ I100 Tom Hay-ward . .103 
.106 "Supervisor .„. .106 
106 Lesh

!f /I 107 1

Tof i

lUls ..........108

five pounds

ran.
SECOND RACE — Maidens, two-year- 

olds, soiling," 6 furlongs:
^ h^Carousel, ^ 107 (Schuttinger), 10 to 1,

2. Tea Rose, 197 (Steele), 30 to 1, 12 to 
1 and 6 to 1.

3. Mlccosukee, 197 (McTaggart), 13 to 8, 
6 to 6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.01 2-6. Fatty Grub, Brynary, Ger- 
rard, Martha Alien, Cutle B., Burnt Can
dles, Field Flower, Doc Tracy and Morris 
Fried sam also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, 1 mile 
79 yards:

1. Buckhom, 112 (Loftus), 2 to 9 and 
out.

2. Chrysels, 96 (Schuttinger), 20 to 1, S 
to 1 and 6ven.

3. Creme de Menthe, 103 (Callahan), 16 to 
1. 2 to 1 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.43 3-5. Commoner’s Touch and 
Cliff Stream also ran.

FOURTH RACE

112
ft

t
9

Gift, Duke of

i

IUnderwear 75c 
Suit e

Neckwear 35c
Choice of any silk tie in the 
store. Regular values up to 
$1.50.

—Goals—
P. W. L D. For. Ag. Pts.

49 9 22
28 5 20
24 16 19

iHOld Country...13 11 2 0
Mt. Dennis....12 9 12
Simpsons .......13 8 2 3
Eatons .................13 §41
Salopians .....12 5 3 4
Taylors ............U 4 4 3
Christies .......... 11 4 6 1
Trl Mu ..........LU «461
Devons .............. 10 3 5 2
Davenports ... 9 3 6 0
Western .......... 13 2 11 0
T. E. L............. 13 0 L 1

?, and
il. r SPECIALISTS*!21 ISTwo-piece and. combination. 

Regular value $1.25.
nk fort 
'—just ’ 
kilized

17
17 In the following Diseases of M*: 

VarlSocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
sjphuls Lost Vitality 
Strteture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney Affections

4 16 Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerye and Bladder Dtseseee. 
Call or send history for free advtee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine famished to tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and a te 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 pm. 

Consultation free. ____
DRS. SOPER fit WHITE,

36 Toronto St, Tarent», Ont

16

Men’s Suits $9.95Shirts $1.00 2114
13 16 I2."Grand Canadian 

steeplechase, four-year-olds and up, full 
course:

1. fRingmaster, 145 /Allen), 4 to 6 and
out. .

2. St. Abe, 162 (Kermath), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 
and out. s

3. Lamp Black, 136 (Heatherlngton), 7 to 
1, 2 to 1 and 3 to 6.

Time 4.62. "Gun Cotton also ran.
•Coupled.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling. 6 furlongs:
1. Carlton Club, 104 (Callahan), 3 to 1,

1 to -3 and out.
2. Little Pal 192 (Schuttingor), 6 to 1, 9 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
2. Gold Mine. 100 (Hopkins), 9 to 2, 6 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.14. Le d’Or. Abdul, Bonny Doon.

Monsieur X. and FlBrJda’s Beauty also ... 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, S-year-olds. 6 
furlongs :

1. Napier. 109 (Turner), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 EV.v£j|
ahd 7 to 10. .

2. Fond, 103 (Dunn), 16 to 1, 8 to 1 and , f, ,y.A-.
2 to 1. fi

3. Lewis, 108 (Ferguson), 3 to 1, 4 to » Fts'ZVti
and 2 to" 6. ^

Time 1.141-5: George Eno. Floral Da?,
Vile;.- and Senator Sparks also ran. •

15 V,
■y and Odd ends of lines in browns and 

greys, all new goods. Regular 
values $35.00 and $18.00.

Men’s Two-Piece 
Suits $6.95

Flannel outing suits and home
spuns. Regular values $12.00.

Ton-1 ata, Dorothy Webb,This lot consists of Cluett and 
other well known makçs. Some 
of soft cuffs and collars. Reg
ular $2.00 and $2.50.

41 12 Tackle

112 1 Toronto SwlmriWng Club.
The regatta which is to be he'l,a-h tLl€' 

Club house at Hanlan's Point next Mon
day afternoon promises to be one of tbe 
most Interesting in the history Of the-club.

-onto ■gpSEt: .103.103 Dipper ...................
105 Vnca ............. .
.112 McAndrews .... 

FIFTH RACE—644 furlongs, selling:
193 Gredan Bend .. .110 
110 Evelyne Doris ...110 
116 Running Acct ..115 

SIXTH RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell
ing:
•T.a.S".Ta.......................106 "Sabo Blend ....196
•Fort Worth............106 Satin B-ower ....199
rhets..................................199 Gllplan .........................111
B"dk'n..........................111 Argonaut .................114

SEVENTH RACE—7 furlongs, selling:
"Igloo..........
Foxeraft...
“nnctlm...*
via..................
Frog:..........

K.110■: K ,112

Costless Suspend
ers 29c

N-1»■- —.
■Henrietta W 

Chemulpo..:. 
Oracle................ . Metropolitan

Racing Association
LIMITED

at ;

•Dufferin Park
TO-DAY

r
pn v. j. A. Rlor-

whlch was called 
111 not be pi a y eè 
r2.30. Entries wjli

s four-ball fouy- 
1 “one-club handl- 
|ud entries will be

hill' be played an 
a match against 
Entries for tie 

p to the time

MEN
Regular price 50c.

We»*mMr Private Diseases and Weaknasees 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
’or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 Kle* 
St. East, Toroato. «4T

Men’s Flannel 
Pants $2.25

m
Lisle Hosiery

3 Pairs for 60c.
All colors. Regular price 25c 
pair.

...06 Ttm 0......................... 193
..103 Inferno Queen ...195
. .107 WontclAir

...119 Irish Kid ............. 11!
0 .’97SIHYSLOP

WHEELS

Rams 4RICORD’S ^ch^lpermansnv
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles once 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- ■ 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap-

Plain colors as well as fancy 
stripes. Regular value $3.50 
and $4.00.

If,m 112

m Dufferin Park Bad 
Spot for FavoritesNeckwear 19c All Bathing Suits 

Half-Price
1 for

journey to Fe,
:o Owen Soupd 

Tho team leave 
15. , The following 
»o be at the Union ■ 
an 8.30 : Torpfty, 
Min, Porter, - Cdl- 

Càrmichaol. But- 
Iligglns, S^ÇjtetÆ

* pointed in this- 81 per bottle, ooie agency, 
Schofield's Dr to Store, Elm Street 
Cor. Teralley- Toronto.ISThe balance of 

our high-grade 
English wheels 
reduced to

All shades in silk, Barathia, and 
wash neckwear. Regular 35c. 7 or more running races 

Admission 50c

For the Canadian Henley.
On account of the delay an the docking 

of the steamer which brought back tire Fuejjfr; 
Olympic athletes, there has been a tear 
expressed in some quarters that the Ar-t 
gonauts will not get back in time to de- 
fend the championship titles which they 
hold at the Canadian National Regatta, 
which opens to-morrow at SL Catharines.
As the» senior events do not take place 
until Saturday, every effort will be made 
to get Jeff Taylor's crew and E. B. But
ler to the course oX the Canadian Hen
ley on time. The Ottawa crews are all 
at Port Ealhouele to-day, so as to get a 
few try-outs on the course before tne 
commencement of the races to-morrow.
The seniors from the capital Include a 
large number of veterans, whose names 

well known In the rowing world, and 
If they do so.

1Üê

r,Jockeys Are Disciplined for Rough 
Work—Purees Are to6 Be 

Increased.

!» The entries for the 100 yards handicap 
and for the half mile handicap have been 
very satisfactory, and the competition 
for the club driving championship, for 
which J. M. Lowndes has presented &

From f>$19HICKEY & PASCOE ed

$ silver cup, should be very keen, 
spectator’s point of view, however, the 
walking of the greasy pole and the tug 
of war will no doubt be popular, at also 
the exhibition of high and fanrey diving 
by Miss Jessie H. Sutherland. Miss Suth- 
erland is well-known to the Toronto pub
lie, but few bave, had the opportunity at 

take a forty foot drive and

At Dufferin Park yesterday K was a 
bad spot for the favorites. Jockey Deven- 
port was set down for two days for 
"breaking up the start of the fifth race 
on Gift. Jockey Carroll was warned for 
rough riding on Chfnllton Squaw In the 
fifth race. In future purses will be In
creased from $250 to *300. Starting 1 on 
Saturday a handicap will be put on each 
day for a $490 purse. On Civic HolFey 
there will be a handicap for *500. Re
sults:

FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs:
1. Pass On, 112 (Matthews), 2 to 1, 4 

to 6 and 2 to 6.
2. Prodgorls, 104 (Mondon), 5 to 1, 2 to 

1 an deven.
3. Sandman, 12 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
Tlmè 1.04. Roy B., Morning Glory, 

Roseburgj L, Ponkatasset, Johnnie Har
ris and Lader Robbins also ran.

SECOND RACE—
5,1. Sir Raymond, 112 CSklrven), 6 to 1, 3 

to 1 and even. . •*
2. Chess, 10 (Mondon), if to 2, 1 to 2 

and out.
3. Nada Mas, 103 f Dreyer): 4 to 1, 8 to 

5 ahd 4 to 5.
Tir*e 1.021-5. Lady Etna. Henous, St. 

Rita, Ala Marchmont, Gertrude Maloney 
also ran.

THIRD RAGE—About 5 furlongs:
1. Duet. 12 (Hanover), 10 to 1. 8 to 1 

and even.
2. Punky, 112 (Wafrington), 3 to 1. 6 to 

5 and 3 to 5
3. Martre, 103 (Knight), 20 to 1, 8 to"T 

and 4 to 1.
Time 1.02 3-5. The Dutch Kitten, Dona

tion, Secrete. Mazard and Donevan also 
ran. *

FOURTH RACE—About 5 furlongs:
1. Song of Rocks. 110 (Warrington), 8 

to 1, 2 to 1 and even.
2. Igloo, 103 (Robertson), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Little Erne, 108 (Dreyer), 5 to 1, 2 to

1 and even. _
Time 1.02. Tommie Thomson, star.

-THE REPOSITORYW» / 97 Yonge Street ( for immediate 
clearance. Big
gest bargain of 
the year, and 
not many left.

. 1 HYSLOP
BROS, LTD.

Spirits ?
Simeoe and Nelson Streets 

TORONTO
m,

m
1

seeing her 
this alone should be well worth a trip 
to the Island oh the afternoon of the 
Civic Holiday. The first raoe will start 
at 3 p.m.

%CRICKET NOTES. ter, Smith, Hocking, Howe, Alllnson, C. 
Maddeaux, G. Maddeaux, Beaton, Hall, 
Davidson and Wilkes. Take a Klngston- 
road car to stop No. 13. 
mcnces 10.30.

ht. the honorary 
■as satisfied with 
. both at Henley 
t the English re- 
hort one race of 
re beaten by Aua- 
ly 75 yards from 

margin or leer, 
at Australia won 
apd were given 

regatta by Argo-, 
he Toronto men 
5e satisfied, 
were in jSerfedt 
a/rived .there on 
it,! get their boat 
iç thej'following 
ee no reason wlty . 
i tyle should be

nlspeak too high»
: the Swedes and 
ling the show, but 

get.' home afte(r 
) miles. The next Sr, 
at Berlin, where J V 
rng preparation!

vf.:

Match com-St. Davids C.C. would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday, Aug. 3, on oppon
ents’ grounds. Phone E. J. Tucker, Ade
laide 2180.. L ■

are
they expect to clean up. 
they intend to go to Peona for the Am
erican National Regatta. Their only tear 
is that the Argonauts will not be in their 
best shape, even if they do get to St. 
Catharines by Saturday, for they witl 
have no time to get over the effects of 
the journey. The members of the Ot
tawa crew would like to meet the well- 
known Toronto eight going at the top or 
their form, so as to settle the lona^tand- 
tng dispute about their comparative 
strengths. It is some years since the 
best of the Argonauts and the pick of 
the Ottawa men have met. There is an
other eight in the big race which cannot 

,be overlooked, and Coach Ntckelis has 
considerable faith In the Detroit crew. 
The Britannia fours may join together 
If they can get a boat, thus adding to 
the already long list of junior etgnts.

I Most of the Toronto oarsmen will be at 
| the course to-day. There has never been 
i a bigger crowd of junior and interme- 
i dinte men wearing the colors of the local 
rowing clubs, and the, Dons and Argon- 

! a„ts between them, should at least keep 
i lhe majority of the minor championships 
! from getting away from Toronto.

j. The Kew Beach Baseball Club play the 
' Bellefatrs at Kew Gardens at 6.30. All 

the players are 'requested to be there. 
The Strollers of the Don Valley Senior 

1 League defeated the crack team of the 
Davis Leather Co. in Newmarket on Sat
urday by the score of 9 to 4). Newmarket 
got but 3 hits off McGuinn.

The Paisley Races.
PAISLEY, July 31.—Ideal weather con

ditions favored the races In Riverside 
Park here to-day and those in charge 
of the arrangements have every reason 
to be gratified with the success of the 
event. The competing horses were all o< 
a fine type and while the track wee a 
little heavy In some places the times 
made were exceptionally good. The re
sults were as follows:

Free-for-aS:
Nellie Nicholas, b.m Owen Sount.

(MoClarty Bros.) ........t ...............  1*11
Bo tu bon B., c.g., Southampton,

(E. Mahon) .................... ......... :.........
Red Dart, c.g. (Blythe (Living

stone) ..............' ...................................
2.35 class:

Prince F.„ B.h., Owen Sound (Fox
Bros.) ........................................................... Ill

Enamaek, cun., Lucknow (McNall) 8 11 
Bessie B., b.m., Chesley (Beattie) 13 8
Tony Dare, bis., Owen Sound

(Red) ...............................................Tv,.... « 4 4
2.50 clftüs!
Billie C , g.h.. Paisley (Hyde) .... 8 8 1 

Lucknow Belle, b.m.. Paisley (Ir
win Bros.) ..............______ 1................ 8 1 1

Tomy Toes, b.h., Owen Sound (T.
H. Stewart) .............. ..............................

Florence Nlghtinsrajle, b.m., Chate-
worth (McDonald) ................... .

Comet .....................v............. ............................. ...

The fans will be treated to two games 
of ball on Monday, when the fast Eaton 
Club of the Northern Senior League 
tacle the hard hitting Dominion Carriage 
Club at Lambton Athletic Park. Altho 
practically a new team this year the Do
minions are putting up a classy game, 
and will make the big store team hustle. 
These games will draw bis crowds. Ad
mission 25c.

Rlverdale eleven will be at home on 
-Saturday to Eatons in à C. & M. League 
match, and will be represented by Arnold, 
( heater,^ Tuck, Smith, Hocking. Beston, 
Davidson. C. Maddeaux. G. Maddeaux, 
Hall, Alllnson, Reserves: Wilks and 
'Vagner. For the holiday game at East 

1 1 Oronto the players will he : Tuck, Ches-

SHUfER STREET
TORONTO BURN'S At SHEPPARD. Proprietors.

The

ELECTRIC LIGHT

PONY SALEAUTOS FOR LIVERIES s .f : ■111v.„A special clearance of second-hand cairs very suitable for liveries. 
delivery1 ma - money on these cars. They are priced low for quick

1. NAPIER—Seven-pas sen art r. six-cylinder. An imported car *in 
splendid running order. Fully equipped. The biggest snap

0 in Canada. Price ......................... '..................................... ....................... S1500
Rl S>iEi,!„ Model “it —This car is in splendid running

, „ order arid is fully .quipped. Price ............................................$1UX>
°* MODEL “R *10.'*—A *seven-pissenger car. 30-h.p. has fore

doOrs and is an up-to-date càv in all^respects. A sound
proposition for a. livery. Price ..........................................v-...........91!HN)

We a lib wed for the above cars just the price we are asking, on new 
cars this spring. We can rtrcotnmend any of the above as a sound busi
ness investment.

2 0 t 1
Wednesday Eve 

Next, Aug. 7•1 a!- 'f
IAT 8 O’CLOCK

We will dispose without any reserve of 
Fifteen Fine Driving Cobs, sold under 
a warranty, and of Twenty-five Welsh 
Cobs. This la imported stock, and. th^ 
high dollar will take them next Wed
nesday at 8 p.m.

C. A BURNS, Auctioneer.

7.::
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latea political loyalty. As à matter of j the place it has gained not atone In 
fact, the people who abqllsh bare are 
a somewhat cold-blooded lot. If Mr. Quality TellsCadaAaj and the British Empire but 

in all chriliaed countries. . It At Osgoodc Hall MT

OHM
natoncn always watting-forA Moving Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
*oi^T1mcHMONn1m8raT.

TELEPHONE CALLS !
MM — Private Exchaege 
«wcung AU Department* 

f'^68 00 !
pyr/or The Daily World tor one 

or*îl Severed In the City of Toronto, 
Great ,10 any address in Canada wt «rftaln eg; the United States.

j. ssoo , -
SSL»?*-fc,**» 8u«!Mr W«Md for one 

*"?* V an-v address hi Canada or (Sr*?*, ®r*taih. Delivered la Toronto 
hoyV .^i,* by Al1 aeWdlealers end news- 

’ ph,SLf!* cents per copy.
ethe? ^R.5Ltrm t0 "=«•» States and all 

roreign countries.

Rowel] would tell us mere of what he 
would do as well as undo, and show us 
a little more of his positive qualities in 
contradistinction to his negations, we 

^ would have more hope ifor him. It can
not be too often repeated that no one 
can supplant Sir James who has not 
a better policy, a more active policy, 
a more far-reaching policy in the in
terests of the people. Mr. Rowell may 
not intend It, but bis party has a re
puted tenderness for the corporations.

The Globe's cartoon yesterday repre
sents Mr. Rowell as the representative 
of a company going in to develop Nor
thern Ontario.

‘‘Going in to develop a sure thing. 
Our people have been in here before, 
you know." That Is thfe fatal admis
sion. His people were In there before 
and Were put out. And he is going to 
developd a sure thing. Which la the 
usual language of the wild-cat pros
pectus.

come a national institutional record, 
and the volume Just Issued for 1911 
again reflects and even Improves upon 
this standard set by its predecessors. 
The main event of the year—the strug
gle over reciprocity—receives elaborate, 
exhaustive and impartial treatment and 
the numerous other sections, 100 in all, 
into which this volume of 700 pages is 
d vldèj, aye equally conspicuous in 
convenience of arrangement and per
spicuity of exposition.

August 1, 1912.
Master’s Chambers.

Before Geo. M. Lee. Registrar.
Farmers' Bank of Canada v. The Se

curity Lite Assurance Co. of Montreal 
—Morley (BlckneU A Co.) for plaintiff. 
Motion by plaintiff in an intended ac
tion for leave to Issue a writ for ser
vice on defendants In Montreal. Order 
mode allowing writ to issue and al
lowing service of same on defendants, 
the company, and the guarantor# in 
Montreal, and fixing time for appear
ance at 12 days after service.

41oar half-yearly

A Royal Brew!Sale of Shirts : ",

SfflA good many men say that 
"Gold Label” is die finest Ale 
we hare ever brewed.

Main
1 111111Reg.English Oxfords, Zephyrs, etc.

$1.10 to $*.00, for. .*1.00—S tor 92MLM fir
:*• •

TSeGood line, with Collars .. 
Aertex Cellular Shirts to Ids all a matter of taste. If yon 

prefer a rich, old, creamy al< 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an eufly opened 
“Crown" stopper.

TSe

as 1-3 oe Underwear, Hosiery ■*«
Travel!! 
Wrap SI

Neckwear.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Mufock, CJ.

Re Bellman and Campbellford, Lake 
Ontario /.nd Western Railway Co.; re 
Pearce and do.; re Osborne and do.; re 
Pedlar and do.—Livingston (MacMur- 
chy A 8.) for C. P. R. Co.; J. Pearson 
for Bellman, Pearce and Osborne; M. 
H. Ludwig, K.C., for Pedlar. Motions 
by the railway company, In four cases, 
on consent, for Warrants for possession.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., owner of The Warrants for possession under the Rail- 
Toronto World, as a member of perils- way Act to Issue on payment of $4000 
ment has devoted bis chief efforts to det 
veloping a public spirit, and a public 
understanding regarding the matter, of 
"railway capitalization and railway rites.
Mr. Maclean has stated frequently, that 
the average man is far more affected by 
railway rates than he is by the difference 
between high and low tariff.

Mr. Maclean suggests that the Borden 
government shall refuse to assent to any 
addition to the C.P.R. capital, and that 
the question shall be turned over to par
liament to discuss and to act upon. He 
claims also that, m splta of vast sums 
necessary for the expansion of the west, 
the C.P.R. can, by use of Its land sur
plus, and Its cash surplus, and by the,
Issuing of bonds, obtain all the money 
necessary for development. In fact Mr.

THE NEW YORK ASSASSIN».
One begins to wonder whether the 

invitation to "Lefty" Louis,
Frank, "dip the Blood,”
Webber and others of their Ilk, to take 
an immunity bath at -Lieut. Becker's 
expense, is likely to result In anybody 
being convicted for the murder of 
Herman Rosenthal. Becker may be 
Fullty, but it will be hard to convict 
him upon the testimony of such char
acters. Already curious discrepances 
appear in the testimony. Becker is 
credited by bis collector with person
ally charing up anywhere frôm $606,000 
to $6,000,000 per year, yet the written 
c-onfeesdon og Rosenthal indicates that 
Becker went to a great deal of trouble 
to get Into partnership with him in a 
comparatively small establishment.

In New York vice has been tolerated 
and to some extent regulated by the 
police, more or less with the knowledge 
of the public.

WREYFORD & CO.
85 King Street West

f Our dlspla: 
Motor Oar 
the flneet ' 
include a 
verslble d« 
ors on on- 
other. A g 
Claa and F 
Included in 
$3.60, 34.00,

"Dago" 'la
"Bridgie" m ._ _ _ Qt CXeef* "Gold LabcF AleSubscribers are requested to advise 

«• promptly of any irregularity or 
««Jay In delivery of The World. crease Its capital stock by some forty or 

fifty million dollars, the necessity for this 
being caused by the continual expansion 
by the growth of the west.

“Tha Boar thmt is always O.K. ”
Ü2+4
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- Cost!Tf+E TELEGRAM’S TROUBLE.

T-e Telegram says The World is the [ " 
h'*" priest and chief apbetle of the 
over-capitalization of real estate, be
cause we advocate tubes, the Bloor- 
Ktreet viaduct etc. " •
_Let us remark:
Must, then, there be no civic,improve

ments or expansion tf the consequence 
be that suburban land is made dearer?

The World has never engaged in 
boosting, land vafliee. but it has favor
ed improvements,- the consequence of 
which may be to raise values. If an 
Improvement didn’t boost things, who’d 
vote for It? Would The Telegram?

THE TUBES ARE NOT YET 
BUILT, THE VIADUCT IS NOT YET 
BUILT — AND YET SUBURBAN 
LAND HAS JUMPED RNORMOUB-

lc Bellman's case, on payment of *1006 
in Peace’s case, on payment of *5006 in 
Osborne’s case, and on payment of $4090 
in Pedlar’s case.

Re GVbbard—W. A- Henderson for 
mother; J. S. Lundy for father. Mo
tion by mother, on return of a habeas 
corpus, for an order for the custody of 
her son, aged 10 years, who she al- j 
Ieged was taken from her in the State I 
of Michigan (she having been awarded j 
the custody, etc., of the son by the 
Michigan court) by the father. Motion 
enlarged two weeks to allow of cross- 
examination by both parties, on affida
vits filed.

Re Anderson and O. T. R. Co. and 
re Ash and G. T. R. Co.—J. G. Smith 
for Andebson and Ash; D. O’Connell 
(Peterboro) for railway company. Mo
tion for -the appointment of a third ar
bitrator. Stands one week.

Saskatchewan L. and H. Co. v. Moore 
—A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for defendant 
Moore; J.’ J. Maelennan for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order set
ting aside the order of local Judge at: 
Kingston, directing, the Issue of a com
mission to examine witnesses at various 
places In Atberta, Sask. Order set 
aside With costs here and below.
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mJk REACTIONARY SPEECH.
speech of ac

ceptance yesterday frankly, perhaps 
shrewdly, . declared himself to be 
a stand-patter upon the tariff, 
and indeed upon every other ques
tion before the people. He brack
eted Roosevelt and Wilson as political 
faddists and declared himself to be 
satisfied with the constitution, the 
laws, and conditions generally, of the 
United States. Even the Payne-Aid - 
rich tariff came in for laudation. If 
there was anything wrong in the coun
try. Mr. Taft ha-d not -heard of It He 
had nothing to say About the Lawrence 
strike, the disclosures as to industrial 
conditions among the employes of the 
steel trust, the dynamiting at Los An
geles and other revolutionary out
breaks; the New York police murder 
scandal, involving as it does the break
down of popular government in muni
cipal affairs; the nullification by the 
Judges of all statutes which aim at bet
tering the social and economic condi
tions. These happenings, striking and 
significant as forerunners of Impending 
social anarchy and political revolution, 
were ignored by the president.

r:|Mr. Taft In his Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents5 to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ...

ADDRESS

DATE .
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knit, pure 
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»There has been graft, 

of course, but the money as a rule 
has §one to the politicians and not to 
the policemen.

1 a a’a a • e.’e'a • • • • • • •'(-
I Becker Is the product

of a system which has been winked at'i ,, ,

dwwd Rosenthal to be assassinated in for easy wealth by a certain already 
a public street and in such a way as wealthy coterie, than by the necessities 
to shock and startle a continent, but of the big road. The Toronto World 
It is difficult to see what he had to calls attention to The Wall Street Joum- 
gain by so doing. Even had he never a1’* statement that the C.P.R. keeps on 
been suspected of murder, the crime hand a Cash balance of never less than 
would have been followed by a closed Iort>""flve millions of dollars, and sug-
town, so far as gambling was concern- 6eets thBt tkia sum WOUId «° a l»ng way 
ed, for a long time. ln catchln* UP with western expansive-

The case is a curious one in the an-
rial», «f v. . . There are many important questionsnal* of crime. Men have been put out before the Canadian people to-day." con- 
of the way before now to prevent their eludes Mr. Maclean, "but none of quite 
telling what they knew. But New York equal Importance to the capitulation of 
crooks do not usually assassinate their the Canadian Pacific Railway." The ordl- 
v'ictim like Virginia Mountaineers. narSr Canadian, without being prepared to 
Never did a crime so completely defeat *° • a* fer. its Mr. Maclean has, will, 
the purpose for which it was com- neverthelese admit that there are few

questions of greater Importance.

BUILDING DOWN-TOWN STATIONS

,1 ' OrenbuiI -r the trial, motion enlarged to trial. Both'! fendants. Motion by plaintiff for 
parties to speed trial and to go down ment for sale of lands in question, sn4 
to «trial at sittings (beginning on Sept, motion by defendants for an order ,> 
22 next. Costs in cause. lowing security and for a stay of ex*.

Weir v. Stewart—G. H. Sedgewiok for cutlon. Motions stand until applies- ? 
plaintiff; F. R. Mackelcan for defend- tion can be made to a Judge of Uis 
ant. (Motion by plaintiff for an order court of appeal to fix the amount of' 
continuing injunction. Motion entarg- security to be given on defendants’ ap-. 
ed one week. Injunction continued peal to the supreme court, execution 
meantime. stayed meantime.

Richmond and Drummond Fire In- <"lty Toronto v. Williams—L S. 
aurance Co. v. Bwart—M. C. Cameron rairty for plaintiffs; R. U. McPherson 
for plaintiffs; O. H. Sedgewlck for de- for.defendant. Motion by plaintiffs for 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for Judg- en «Mer continuing Injunction restraln- 
ment pursuant to terms of settlement 'PS defendant from erecting or loeat- 
between the (parties. Judgment ln aoapartment house on certaia 
cordance with consent. lands on west side of Brunswlck-ave-.,

Re William Major—C. C. Ross for nue- Toronto, until the trial. Injunc-1 
Oliver Allan Major; F. W. Harcourt. tlon continued to trial. Trial fixed as, 
KjC., official guardian. Motion by Oil- flrst on list for Sept. 23 next., Leave 
ver Allan Major of the Township of to the Parti*» to apply to the court to 
Gloucester for an. order declaring that a motion for Judgment at any time
his brother Wiuiain Major is dead, no ih. ®terlm. 
member of his family having (received 
any word from the said William Major 
since March, 1896, prior to which date 
he wrote from a postofflee In the State 
of Nevada. Enlarged until Sept. 16 
next.

Thompson v. Playfair^. H. Kilmer,
K.C., for plaintiff; D. I. Grant for de~

^ Also "Fine 
purpose,

. shell and 
* black, wh 

80c. 7 
MAIL OBD1

LY.it . RTiy? Because the people want the 
lard, or must have the land to build

-

on.
. For the first time in history we find 

a professed public Journal taking It as 
something absolutely unusual (tout land 
about a city that is expanding In a 
phenomenal way—probably the fasteet-

«

JOHN»

Single Court
Before ' Mu-lock, CJT.

Cartwright v. Wharton — Ayles- 
worth for plaintiff; D. T. Symons, K.C., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order to commit defendant to jail 
for breach of Injunction granted by the 
judgment herein. At defendant's re
quest motion enlarged until Aug. 22.

(Maclean Dally Reports v. Referendex 
Co.—A. MoL. Macdonald, K.C., for 
plaintiffs; F. McCarty for defendants. 
Motion by plaintiffs for an Injunction 
restraining defendants until trial from 
copying, printing and publishing plain
tiffs’ reports, or from in any way utiliz
ing the result of the labors, information 
and property of the plaintiffs. Order 
that defendants keep an account and 
defendants undertaking to be answer- 
able in damages It same recovered at

■
66 TO 6

r ' i growing city in America to-day—ehould 
J1 HIP In value.»* It has happened In 

^every big city in the,World heretofore.
U will happen hereafter. Tho avoiding studiously the use ôf

Aqd yet The Telegram says there the pronoun to whieX coL
must be no tubes or viaducts because noosevelt is se notoriously addicted, 
It wllVmake land for the artisans’ Mr Taft maSrs It plain that his per- 
houses dearer. Well, then, does it pro- aonaaty and his record will be relied

, f "X6 f°rt to, ?*ouae tiie upon t0 unite the conservative voters 
hous.hungry The only way that we of th, r„lted states irrespective of

® “fd “ eafler terms and Party. He dismisses as childish fan- 
-h in' r'rl.Ce8 s t0 or>6% up the town" tastes those political reforms which 

'X rectlotl, west, east, seek to restore to the people the power 
non -ast, northwest, and to | l0 govern themselves, he is unable to 

run ztreet railways outj in every di- ! 
rectlon, and to bring trie radial lines 
in to the centre by tubes;‘by compelling 
th : tteam 1 ciafis ^t?> give Suburban ser- - -
v:c s kind commutation hickets- „Votes are not bread, conetlra-

. incsra; oy tlonal amendments are not work,
bullJing good streets and high level referendums do not pay rent or' 
biidges.bver the ravines and letting the furnish houses, recalls don’t fur- 

I- Peope out in every direction nish- clothing, initiatives do not
. . supply employment or relieve in

itier» could be no very high prices equalities of condition or of oppor- 
eb-jut Toronto If people could get out tunity.
m iv,ry way, The Telegram is for Mr. Taft seer no use ln the people

voting; it takes them away from their 
work. He sees no advantage in their 
governing themselves; let them rather 
be busy cpllectlng their rent against 
the coming4 of the landlord. Mr. Faft is 

as frankly contemptuous of the people 
as was Corlolanus! Will he be any 
more successful as a candidate for 
public office?

; CITY E:
;i- ,

-
‘ mitted.I ilH I see one of out big corporations Is 

going to do something for - Jtr- oi4 
cljrrkSi” “Good luck! What form wi# 
i* take?” "Well, after a man hag been 
with them.! twenty-five years they're 
going ta give him a gold atrip# on h'.e 
sleeve.” i*" •

ConiBERLIN’S MUNICIPAL LIGHTING 
PLANT.

, From an editorial in The BerUn 
News-Record it appears that our con
temporary had been favored with a 
communication from the Municipal 
Ownership Library of New York re
questing Information concerning the 
lighting plant of the latest addition to 
the list of Ontario cities. The tenor 
of tt)e letter showed that in New 
York the undertaking was understood 

1 have been a failure and the report 
to that effect probably' had its origin 
In one or other of the agencies main- 
ained by the public service 

tion» for the purpose of misleading 
iblic opinion. The News-Record had 

iO difficulty about cheerfully Miri- 
that municipal operation of Berlin’s 
lighting and power plant has not been 
a failure, but on the contrary has been 
successful. It points out 
Berlin was the point from which the 
agitation for a provincial hydro-elec
tric system sprang.
Niagara "white coal” was turned on 
there on October 11. jaip, and within 
another year the original contract for 
1006 horse-power will be doubled.

Our

Convenient Location of Canadian 
Northern Depot at Belleville.

) up, howev 
had «been t:

A
This 4s an age of speed. Surely you 

have noticed how everybody rushes at 
the first street c*r. It doesn’t seem to 
matter that it la crowded and that an
other only partly filled is following; 
the people want to get there. They rail 
at the Straps, but attach themselves 
thereto Juat the sapia- It Is habit.

1 The act! 
work of th' 
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to be brol 
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T see why the masses should concern 

themselves about politics. Thus he 
sa vs;
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N Like the wise people they are, the I 
men who are building new railways to
day consider as a first necessity the I 
construction of a central station In j 
every good-sized community. This is! J 
what the Canadian Northern Ontario' $ 
is doing. Take the City of Belleville f 
for Instance. When the C; N. R. were' j 
building through to Ottawa and Mont-i j 
real they decided to locate their Belle-! - 
ville station as close to the business. ■ « 
hotel and residential district* as pos- j 
Stole. Accordingly, a modem and 
modlous

“Count Your Blessings-

XT7X)ULD you be willing to go back to the standards 
* * of living that prevailed in 1812 ?

$
s irmCunge:tlon. corpora-Doeg that not. mean ten

ement blocks, apartment houses, in the 
cong-sted centre?

reception
Warburton

Chief an 
returning 
tbs chamr 
nested his 
Awaiting t 
faht son, i 
lag’s afbse 
the flrst tt

I< 1 ti

T! ç Telegram should lead In 
moling garden suburbs.

* It The Wprid, however, proposed : a 
garden suburb plan, would The Tele
gram do anything but knock It? The 
World could frame

) I pro- r

ii
In spite of all the praise of “the good old days, 

would you be content to give up the many conveniences 
have gained in the past century ?

Former generations knew nothing of the* luxuries of 
modern travel with its observation

com- «
ce was reared down by the ■ 

city park/ within a stone’s throw cf < 
the city’s jeenbre. 
travel to

rt é v
too that 1

It is a pleasure to 
ellevlHe over this line. Tile 

passenge* all the way from Toronto en
joys the comforts of cool, luxurious 
equipment. Every need of the traveler! LC ‘ 
is supplied. He alights at the beautiful't I 
old city on a station platform whore! S 
the cool lake breezes blow. The Like LC 
and bay are within easy view, and,' f ] 
after that, the short walk uptown Is ■ | 
pure pleasure. f 1

Toronto people who are going to f 1 
Belleville In the near future would be * 1 
well advised to Inquire at the city! I * 
ticket offices, comer King and Toronto- « 1 
streets, about this route. There i( a M 
solid vestibuled train leaving Toronto •* 
Union Station at 9.30 a.h. and another 
At 5.40 in the evening every day except 
Sunday. On both of these a cafe- 
parlor car is carried. And there is 
special train, which leaves the citv 
at 2.00 ’oclock on Saturday afternoon 
only. Surely a convenient service this 

There is new scenery on the way 
down, too, and If you want to enjoy 
your next trip to BettsyUle vou had 
better go ever the 
Ontario.

one up to-morrow if 
transportation could be provided. 

j Th,e Telegram, to our mind, is the

G! we Sneaking 
elusion of 
ed that th 
his landln 

îffetire^ wa, 
what he • 
wquld noi 
another f 
forward.

The supply ofCANADA Yn 1911.one
n- weraper In Toronto that by 4ts atti
tude is Upholding double fares, a 
posted city, and a ravine-gagged town.

Arid dll The Telegram evet hear of 
'over-capitalization of downtown real

M >iWhen Mr. J. Castell Hopkins project- 
rd an annual review of Canadian pub- 
l'c affairs, commencing with the first 

of the century', a successful issue

oon-

£cars, individual lights 
in Pullman berths, phonograph recitals, rich appoint
ments, home-like comforts, and special safety devices 
with which the modern railway system surrounds its 
passengers.

*sy ar
of the enterprise was ly no means as
sured. The establishment of a publica
tion of this kind is difficult both on ac
count of the ppedal character of Its 
appeal to the patience and research re
quired for its compilation. Now that, 
after eleven years. The Canadian An

con temporary publishes 
interesting figures that are worth quot
ing.. In 1903 there were only 26 power 
consumers—now there are 103; while 
the cost has dropped from" 15 cents per 
kilowatt net under private ownership 
to 7 cents net under municipal 
ershlp. The city then used only 143 
arc lamps for
now competing the erection of 1500 
Tungsten lamps -if 40 candle 
that purpose. During the same time 

deal will be Of rr i thC T:,omînl0n :md ltS provlncw,t y,r ! the price of gas has been greatly re'- 
much benefit to the province rC *** ^ »ub,,c*8plrtt^ c,t‘; 'tuced. and not only have the principal

faults of all governments are 'chiefly * ns W"° a,SR!sted ln thc ‘"'ttation of pmd Interest charges on the electric dm) 
_due to Ignorance, either wilful or ae th® undertaking, and have extended gas plant been met. but $66.347 of de- 

fjpequemtly happens thru the ‘continuOUS suPPort,have good reason to predation has beep written off and
sided information conveved by political ( ommend thelr flrst <»ttflde»ce’ An "n‘ | »um of *7159 paid" into the city treas- 
«Iherems. Very few m-n a-e ctoabl*! comhination of qualities, judg-nurj-. The News-Record concludes that

Ik ra- s "*• "" h rrrsvrrr z \ :z;rz:' zrMmi■F» England tl^the dêto^nViS! I * ^pre«f,on’ can al?n0 »*?" better «^vlces at

^B^l , , v ” . t liable tho duty resting on an historian Tne physicalgnee of the classes about the condition ! y >
of the masses. Only direct knowledge 
and personal experience can equip th 
politician for effective Handling of' the 

’ . more urgent.social and economic ques- 
tlonss

some

!ies^ite. and has It been a high priest of 
eiich o\ ;r-^a.pitaJIzatiQn?

In the meantime will The Telegram 
v *ay whore ttih hojise-hungry

$ THIN K1

Mgo?can

MR; ROWELL’S RAMBLES.
* Mr- B^welVs tour ln the north Is 
z highly creel liable'

own- ii 'Call at 
tion of F 
which you 
Ost thlÉ 0 
that you 
country w 
acres or 
is in Ame 
Yeal Geor 
per thoua 

‘ fhlly and 
- as much 
.with. Th 

I a tingle whi 
till Aug. 
manager 
Bulging.

/?* INDU!

belle

The rate 
ed upon' 
suing of! 
$6000 to 
Chemical 
hut 24 wJ 
The com 

y City bull] 
afid griaJ 
her of hi

•t ■- ■]I
whirfi made them readily accessible i
to ua all. «

f—

æa huai Review- has attained a unique 
i p A tion and has won edeserved recog

nition as the standard authority bn the- 
history and progress of

street lighting-—It isenterprise, and Inas
much as^lt will tend to familiarize the 
Liberal leader with the problems with 
which the legislature may from time 
to time have to.

The rural telephone now places 
the farmer in instant communication 
with the source of the latest market 
reports, and saves him many hours 
of precious time in the event of sick
ness or accident.

i ■'-!

Sc nlemporary $ • VMcCormick invented the 
and thereby made himself

reap* 
an evef-

r lasting benefactor of the farmer. Bit 
it was Advertising that carried the 
wonderful news with its far-reaching 
significance to the “men with the 
hoe.”

ii s 4
'

31Canadian Northern s ied? Sthe
MINNESOTA'S BUMPER HARVEST.r

^ " V The introduction of the typewriter, 
and adding machine has lightened 
the load and lengthened the day of 
the business office.

i
neeota and the Dakotas will ajpprox'- 
mate 266.000.000 bushels this year Is the 
declaration of a local milling paper 
which states that the harvest will be 

greatly the largest On record. 198.000.000 bush- 
Berlin is satisfied with its ■ 0 8 ln 1WKi tf*!"*1 the 

Ws.'‘Annual Re- experience in public-owned and oper- ma 
n lot covering in ated utilities, and can be written down 

as a firm friend of the municipal 
ershlp’principle."

$own- 
utilities has 
lower cost.

Is You know what housework used te 
be. Realize what it is now, since the 
advent of sanitary plumbing fixtures, 
hot-water heating, vacuum cleaners, 
and electric household appliances. 
Advertising has brought these things 
into your home. It has eliminated 
drudgery.

31 Iconditions of the #ktnts
of contemporary public affairs to be and systems have also been 

I sjatisf ictorily discharged.
Mr. Hoi kîn* Vegan 

View with the Intention

! s
$' 1■#*> improved. previous high It was Advertising that first i;lpro-

claimed the usefulness of these de
vices, that created an immediate and 
universal demand for them, that 
established a world-wide distribution

Z

iÆs
CIVIC HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.

a comute. tc( ijihvise yet thoro form 
eveiY detail, each year and from year 
to year, of Canadien national life and 
development, whether federal ot; -pro-
Vl^lal^ir in their imperial relationship. , from .ChurchltlS. One controller has 
This included details of agricultural . on trouer hasand Industrial progress, the various TaueV'- ’ ^ ^ th‘S

administrative departments and of

own-
Nlagara-St. Catharines Line Making 

the Fastest Passage Across Lake 
Ontario—Extra Service for 

thw Holiday.
The most attractive lake trip over 

: the. holiday is undoubtedly the one by 
! the Niagara. St. Catharines route to 
: Port Dalhousie and thence through the

I"**?* '*M** TH« JUMMN-t.P.B. ' :te"”;c.'raTOTyar uSS™SV*"

srx 4 szzszzz'?*?rm ’Zëfzàf, ,v* ^
rmbitlous to be carried into practical ‘ Jf**',-. Jf’urna1, and Tha Toronto ! Four bqats leave Toronto every week,-'
effect. But it has been proved to be Tout ,o cm 'll *" ^ IS* 2 and'5

„ .... .. , out 10 cut another melon." That is, with an additional sailing on MondasZ
well w Ithln. the reach of Mr. Hopkins, the railway I si .about to apply to the Do- -&US- »• at 10.39 p.m.. and from the other 
and no better tribute could be offered minion Goyerâtcent for permission to In- 8,<le boat leaves at 8 and 11 a m. and 2
to the excellence of The Review than ’ ________ and 7C P.m.;jr*Ub an extra sailing off

the Monday hlght, leaving Port Dalhou-! 
ale at 8 p.m.

The Canadian Henley regatta cours 
is reached only by the Niagara,
St. Catharines and Toronto Raii- 

i w*r. end oarsmen will in i|le 
; majority of cases take this means of 
getting over, as it Is much better to 
handle shells and other boats bv steam
er than it is by rail.

-------------=—ik
Son: "Fathsh what’s a*~bachelor?”

Father: "A bachelor js a' man who $
,»»»»« T— .. .. lm,iïBr,rr,r,pnrnr„ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----

IZf 'i Mr. Rowell will not learn everything 
in a few days’ excursion, and he may 
not hear the two sides which* are cssen- IThe city hall has been suffering

. I 1____Jtlaj to-a correct understanding of any
situation, but in so far as he goes for 
information and enlightenment his ten» 

commendable. .0fS3H"i===

reqgh of more real comforts, more real blessings, than 
, ever enjoyed before. 8 *

S03- £”***•twite if interested obligation on your part - so

6i <■4

But naturally he is also 
political

on tour for «/ »purposes. He has the inten
tion. If it he possible, to oust Sir James 
Whitney from office, 
other good Liberal 
James’- neat.

- * I
■t

so that he or »omo! - CL■Jil *
may sit ln Sir

If Mr. Rowell can con
vince thq people that he can give them 
better government than Sir James 
does, and keep faith with them more 
sincerely than .Sir James does, he will 
ln due time reap fils reward. Mean
’s hi le he must nht be too sanguine.

H • 3• iiI JMICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
On the Holiday -f——

TheTt will he an excellentfutting. and at 
tile same'time prafttoWeTto spend part 
or all the day Selecting either a home- 
ro'\.or ?-n 'nveatmeni on Srarboro 
Buff*. >andown Park or Park ' Hill 
There are a number of wooded rax «rè 
and billcrest lots, all ’ of which have 
aa excellent view of the lake. The 
Kingston Road car take* vou direct to 
any of above properties. Plans and all 
informat'on at C White * Co.'s. 56 Vic
tor!* Street. Main 5436. « «4

j y flaw1and he must riot rely SCOTCH WHISKEY
- Bottled In Beetlaad—Sxelnslvaly-

oent.too much on . a 
negative and destructive policy. :iAbol- 
i*ii the Bar" may be a most laudable 
battle cry, but it Is lacking in that 
structive

.*
• h TeM

145 FiJ

f” Michie & Co. Ltd. ■ieon-
element of statesmanship

which Ares the imagination and stimu-

; ! is/

til/ a
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A
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■ TIFT ACCEPTEDgrosea^THE WEATHER)eeTABUISHED 1M4.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Summer Visitors’ 

Specials
Travelling Rugs and 

! Wrap Shawls
- Our display of Handsome Rugs^for

Motor Oar an<i st**"?er The patterns 
the finest t0 s^f^hormonyof re
include a splendid h*,£moJL«*ht C0U

| odnt'Ks?d%.Uand nulet on^the

rJWx "e

The Toronto World’sRegatta
Prizes

*
f

mm it «•OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Au*. ^ 
—(8 -p.m.)—The weather ÇOntlnues nn*
and moderately warm in 1 wlrd 
while from the great lakes casiwaru 
U has been cool, with showers In the 
maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
tures: Victoria, 1^—-SSi-VaBpouver,
—w72' Kamloops, 5Sr—.68. Cklgarj, 4»
*4; Edmonton, 58—80; Prince Albert, 
60—74; Moose Jaw, 45—.6; Regina, 45
__75 • Winnipeg* 66—66; Port Arthur,
46__60; Parry àound, 60—70: London,
??rMin?r°eraTt056-m7QU?gr 50-70 ;

«■ »•“- t*-**
Lower Uke* ssdCeorftas Bar — 

Moderate, variable wlad.t aseatly fair, 
with a few scattered showers I aot 
much change la temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
i-Falr and cool.

winds; cool and

I i

that 1 Biy CERTIFICATESthat
printed on another page, clipped on 
consecutive days, together with the . 
Stated amount that covers the nee-

' ‘fyou
r Oesary ■stpaase Items of this won

derful distribution,. Including clerk 
aim, coot lit packing, checking, ex- 

rede from factory, etc., etc, en
titles you to .your choice of the 
heantlnil hooks. This Is not a Bible 
With meaningless pic
tures. The Illustrations 
serve a distinct pur
pose. They enrich the 
text, hnt they do more 
—they intelligently ex
plain it, eo that many 
a hitherto obscure pas
sage assumes to thou
sands a new meaning 
through these eye- , 
teaching pictures. ^

In selecting prizes for 
regattas—or. competi
tions of any nature- 
visit our Trophy De
partment.
Here you will find an 
immense assortment 
of “out of the ordin
ary” article# especial
ly suitable for this 
purpose.
Write for designs and 
prices.

Ight-
Delivered Reactionary Address 

and Called Progressives 
Visionaries and Cranks — 
Appealed to Conservative 
Only — Is St^nd-patter — 
Avoided Social Problems.

r.” .! u
X8

•5 BIBLESt. Lawrenc
Gulf—Northerly

ShMarlUme—Winds, becoming weeter-

Superlor—Northerly and northwest
erly winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—East
erly winds; fine and moderately warm.

ta ,"7m

/:. a illCostume Cloths IfWASHINGTON. D.C.. Aug. 1.—(Spe
cial.)—President Taft at noon to-day 
received In the historic east room of 
the White House the committee ap
pointed by the Chicago convention to 
formally notify him of his nomina
tion.
man^of the 'convention, made the an
nouncement and assured the president

x msurS&r <csk

T.-..
«ne French and English "eases, g a.m........
Faced Cloth», etc., etc. Noon....

irtTErwWe have special facilities- for 2 p.m........
"Sktag to order Ladles’ Suits and 4 p.m........r

re»i?s on the premises, the.workbe- * da//tt;' difference from aver-
Xa°and flxrpsvcliss stylo and* fit a£*?below? highest. 7b; lowest, 60; rain- 

guaranteed. tal1’ 08 •

THE BAROMETER.IV
Wind. i-Ther. Bar.

7 N.,er with 
larii for

79.07

CERTIFICATES62

Ryrie Bros. ill1 - / talow.29.5770 faTO 29.56 ÏW. Senator Root, who was chalr- ■I,£2 Limited

134-6-8 Yonge Street 

Toronto

11 //IK*;—jpr-
r

that no presidential candidate ever 
had a clearer title to the nomination.

The president at once replied In a 
speech of such great length that many 
of those present supposed It'to be his 
letter of acceptance. He took the pre
caution, however, of saying that he 
might supplement to-day’s speech by 
a further communication to the com
mittee in writing.

The speech has been widely distrib
uted thruout the country and may be 
regarded as the platform of the presi
dent. As a platform It Is distinctly 
reactionary. Mr. Taft evidently has 
abandoned all efforts to conciliate the 
Progressives. Prpposed constitutional 
changes, llkethe Initiative and refer
endum .the recall, etc., are referred to 
slightingly and the Impression Is 

this visit, tfon. Mr. Borden In the conveyed that the people supporting
ho. nireadv mode leaves them are’ visionaries and cranks, who speeches he has already marae, ieav= wm naturally gravltate to Roosevelt

little room to doubt what his views or tyiison. The president, in short,
are. I think we may well describe his appeals to the conservative vote of the
visit as a family visit to discuss fam- c°upon the tariff question the presl- 
ily affairs. dent frankly declares himself to be a

“The Dominion of Canada Is a proud gtand-patter. He defends the Pgyne- 
gem in the empire. It Is difficult to Aldrich tariff and makes the astonlsh- 
sneak of Its recent history without lng statement that the Republican 

„apeak or . We dwell on platform of 1912 simply reaffirms the
Imagination being kindled. We dwell on £,atform of 1908. It Is fair to infer 
It with pride, that we are a.I partn.rs ! ‘,hat the prcsent tariff will not be 
In one great firm. Canada, like other : changed B0 long as Mr. Taft Is con- 
dominions, has recognized the respon- , tinued In office.
slbllitv cf partnership^ Other empires | Of social and economic conditions 
have crumbled and decayed, but tills, j he had nothing to say beyond express- 

I believe. Is built on the sollder foun- j not to thJtartft'bSt
dation. The. British Empire resta upon tQ wori,i-wlde conditions beyond our 
the union of Its component parts, it The movement of population
seems to me'as if it were held by silk from the farm td the city and the large
gossamer threads. You, sir, spoke of increase in the production of gold were
your Ideals as of one king, one flag, one mentioned a a co n t rib u tory eauaeB. The  ̂
navy; navy which we should keep at ; president stated ^^ew^ould nmhea^ ....................................... ....................—

Funeral will take place from his present predominance, not for pur* ; wag ÏVgajn eent to him by congress for lead directly toward the appropriation 
late residence, 450 Gerrard-street poses of aggression, . but in order to a«prova,l. The speech contained no of what belongs to one man. to an-
east, Saturday, Aug. 3, at 2.30 p.m. to protect our own independence and ; reference to the ill-fated Canadian reel- other. The truth is, my friends, both
St. John's cemetery. Norway Mem- shores and preuve peace wherever P-cUy ^greement. ^ut^blamed Demo- | those wlm have Jopubli^n

bers of Lodge Lichfield, S.O.L.B.S., and i our influence maj be felt. amendments which virtually destroyed present leader, and our old opponents,
sister societies please attend. I the general arbitration treaties with the Democrats, under their candidate.

GRAY—On Wednesday, July 31. 1912. nr»s ■ If ■■ fl ■ Great Britain and France. The presi- are going fn a direction they do not
UUAX un , ; .. pr I y H H II B aent defended his Mexican policy and definitely know, toward an end they

William G. Gray, at the Avonmore, Il I I ■ Il fl I II denounced1 the Democratic house for can not definitely describe, with but
Minnie McNeil TPI I I III I I a 11 lts refusal -to vote Dreadnoughts. one chief and clear object, and that Is

ULLL I I 111 1 UI III Neither Col. Roosevelt nor Gov. Wil- of acquiring power for their party by
. • ■ ■ ■ was referred to by name, and the popular support thru the promise of arnn ■ Til PITH F speech was entirely free of any per- change for the better. What they M n I U L n I U L eonll or political bitterness. It was a clamor for Is a change. They ask for

L 11 U 11 I Hr Q | nr Straight appeal for the conservatrve a change In government so that therilM H I lllHI III vote of the country. Amid considerable government may be restored to thelull Fl I I lull I III» aopiause and laughter the president people, as Jf this had not been a peo,
> pie's government since the^beglnniug

I do'not sav that the two gentlemen of the constitution. 1‘ have t4ie fullest 
who now lead, one the Democratic sympathy with every reform ' In gov-* 
nnrtv and the other the former Repub- emmental and election machinery 
Means who have left their party, In which shall facilitate the expression 
their attacks upon existing conditions, 0f the popular will as the short ballot 
and in their attempt to satisfy the and the reduction 1 nelective offices 
normlar unrest by promises of reme- to make It possible. But these g en tie- 
dies are consciously embracing social- men propose to reform the government,

' The truth Is that they do not offer whose present defects. If any, are due 
anv definite legislation or policy by to the failure of the people to-devote 
which the happy conditions they prom- as much time as Is necessary to their 
n»e are to be brought about, but If political duties by requiring a political 
their promises mean anything, they activity by the people three times that 
their prom whlch thus far the people , have been

willing to asume; and thus they pro
pose remedies which, instead of exciting 
the people <4o further interest and ac-

stiTl^ the situation. The World thinks that 

ther to remand control of public af- ■ gpoqulatlve house builder is re- 
taButt0aneriwer’have changed all the | tiring from the game until next spring.

The purchasers, according to the ru- j ----------- governmental machinery so as ti permit j the difficulties of getting material and
mor, represented New York parties, 1 notice IS HEREBY GIVEN of the }»V*^?t^5nllVlMndm2ntlhItrsUt- money being rather discouraging, 

who desire the pr&perty for theatrical I intention of the undersigned Banks to an'd ln recall of public agents, tho the demand for houses when built
The storv was s. topic of: apply, after the expiration of four whaj then? vo0tî® * n„°‘ ^^'wm-k' makes full atonement for that, me

—«• »;»»• «-'• “ ‘iVSLl æSw,"”"» fmt AS ; p-,=, ot ,m,„ b-„d„ «„ M „k.

sertlon of thisno council homes, recalls do not furnish clothing. en bJ, companies of men working on a,
--- Gazette, to the GoVerCor-in-Counctl lnltlative8 do not supply employment ...... ..
It is understood the parties are pre-; an4 the Treasury Board, through^ the or reMeve- inequaullties of condition or . large scale, and who by the erection of

pared to give the price asked by the, Mlnleter of Finance and Receiver-Gen- of opportunity. We plans“tS ; t tl* °r,a hundred, houaeB at a t1me-
venders, but Senator Cox and E. R. j eral, to.- the approval of an agreemen* %mpiete equality of oppor- avoid all tho troubles of petty details,
v.- a ~ «fl’iine- .the comer between the Traders Bank of Canada tunity and to abolish hardship and evil But even if several of these big house

Forget His Collections. i Wood are-axerse to selling the comer, ^ ^ ^ th. Royal Bank of Canada humanity. We listen for them in ^Rgtru(.Uon proj6Cte now afoot ma.

Charles Locke. 89 Sackville-st.. for | tor a thea re‘ agrees to purchase all the real and , vain. .___ __ _________________  torial ze, they will not flood the mark-
the theft off 13 from C. Hughel of fiOT | In the financing of transaction , persona, properties, assets, rights, credj ; _________et. The demand is too great. “We
East Queen-st., early In July last, was , .here ls this drawback. It is given tilt j its and •tI.*c'* iiined andBwner«- i

arrested yesterday afternoon by De- j ^ insurance Company Act pro- ga,nva.ra’,nuated, and whereby in con- !
hibits investment in theatrical proper- |

in collections that he did. ,es and this was the chief reason for Uot an4 Uaue to the Traders Hank of
the Oanâda Life disposing of the Pria- Canada, or to Its "«^«V'fully plM
cess Theatre some years ago. Lha*r*es of th* camfal stock of tho R^yal

thru Mrs. Cox. last night shares£f af th# pa, value ot

AShetlend “Spencers” STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

I
'4- AtT From

............. Bristol
Southampton
............Bremen
........Montreal
....New York 
... .New York 
....New York 
....New York

Aug. 1
Roy. Edward. .Montreal ..

..New York 
. .Baltimore

for ladies' extra-warmth■ wear, 
iwssn blouse and coat. These are 
Ideally light,, without bulk; an5.2;^ 
frffioient cold protectors. All hand- 
fcnit, pure wool, in white, grey and
black; nil sizes, nt __D $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 each.

be-
/j

Overlapp* 
Covers

■Majestic.
Maine....
Royal George.. Avonmouth
Volturno........... .Rotterdam
Ancona................Naples........
Carpathian........Naples.........
Italia....................Genoa.........

' -II
ALIBERALS flF ENGUND \

Orenburg Shawls 1
F

Ir.tlff for Judg- 
questlon, and 

r an order - 
t stay of exe- 
luntll ai^llca- 
Ifudge of th® ' 
he amount of 
-fendant*' ap- 
Irt. Sxecutlon

rllllame—I. S. 
fU. McPherson 
1 plaintiffs for 
btlon restraln- 
ting or locat- 

1 on certain 
runswlck-avt— 
trial. Injunc- 
hCrlal fixed ae - 
next., Leave 

k) the court to 
int-at any time

/Street Car Delays. VA41.0 Fine Wool Shawls tor every 
purpose. In fine mesh, honeycomb. 
Shell and other fancy knit designs, 
black. White, grey, creim?-*-1

60c, 76c, 81.00 to *5.00 cue». 
BAH- ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Continued From Page 1. 1F..- zmust be supreme at sea.” (Cheers.) 
“Let inr not forget the significance of

Thursday, Aug. 1. 1812.
10.10 a.m.—Held toy train. G.T.R- 

crosslng; 5 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

3.16 p.m.—Held by train. G.T.R. 
crossing; 5 minutes' delay to King 
cars.

3.45.—Hfistlng stone at C.P.R. 
building.TCIng and Yonge; 4 min
utes’ delay to northbound cars on 
Yongerst;

rv
Eg

VJOHN CATTO & SON Owe need not be
religions organisation to appreciate 
this magnificently Illustrated work, 
everyone who reads needs It; every, 
body that has occasion to carry on 
a conversation needs It; everybody 
can use It as an everyday reference 
book
to familiar quotations. It Is an 
educational volume tm progressive 
people of TO-DAT.

m 7*65 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. mm

J•80,000 Spent 
for IUnstratk>BS 
Alone

historical treatise, a keyDEATHS.
COOPER—On'tVcdnesday, July 31. 1118.

at her latê residence, 258 Dupont-- 
r street, Toronto, Eliza, beloved Wife of 

Charles Cooper, aged 59 years.
Funeral from above address Fri

day at % p.m.
Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends please accept this notice.

GI1Ï EXTENDS I
GUO WELCOME 6

Genuine
Limp
Leather

.
-O,Interment in Mount:

Contlned From Page 1.prporations Is 
I for Its old ■’ 
rhat form tvill 
i man has been
years they're 

|i stripe on his

45
July 27,and his present victory *

EDDOWES—At Toronto, on
1912, George Eddowes, aged 81 years.

up, however, 
had 'been the result.

Argonauts Not There.
The acting ' mayor, in praising the : 

work cf the other members of the Can- | 
a than team, against whom records had, 
to be broken to beat, regretted tn... 
the Argonaut crew, Who had repre
sented Canada, were unable to be pre
sent, It being necessary for them to go 
direct to St. Catharines to compete in 
the regata ot be -held there. The repre
sentatives of this club had won cham
pionship» the world over, and he wou.d 
have been proud to have Included them 
in the welcome.

Addresses of welcome were also made 
' v ' „by Chairman Aid. McGuiré of the civic 

reception committee, and Secretary |
Wa'rburton of the Toronto Y.M.C.A. i

Chief among those to "welcome the 
returning victor was Mrs. Gouldlng, 
the' champion's young wife, who wit
nessed his reception at tfle city ha.l.
Awaiting him at his home was his In
fant son, who .was born during Gould- 
Ing's absence, and whom he saw for 
the first tinte last night.

Gouldlng Will Retire.
Speaking to The World at the con

clusion of the reception, Golding stat
ed that the statement made by him on
his landing at Montreal that he would Yesterday was Chief Warden 
retire, was quite trite. He had attained jey.s eightieth birthday, 
what, he had been striving for, and has hjs present position for the
would now leave the way clear for pas, seventeen years, which l>e took 
another Canadian champion to come ,l{t~er 33 years service tin the Great ! night.

Western ttnd Grand Trunk Railways.
It was on account of hia expert knowl
edge of game, that he was made chief 
game warden.

=

Amend B.N.A. Act, Says Sentinel
> The Orange Sentinel says : /

“It has been decided that the British North America Act 
makes it impossible for the Dominion Parliament to pass a upi-

►ra

A
\

beloved husband of

form marriage law.
“Under the judgment of the privy council .each province 

may have; a different marriage law. That is a condition as bad 
as in the: United States, where every state has a different 
divorce law.

“Marriage is too vital a relation to be left in a state of con
fusion.4 The interest of the Dominion demands that there shall 
be one marriage law for all Canada.

“As the Dominion Parliament l>as not the power to page 
such a law we must get the power/ for parliament.

“THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT MUST BE 
AMENDED. THAT IS THE DUTY THAT LIES BEFORE 
ALL GOOD CANADIANS.”

Gray. - . >
Funeral from above address Satur- 

Interment in Mount

.

day at 3 p.m.
Pleasant Cemetery.

London papers please copy.
S HOLMES—On Thursday, Aug. 1, 1912, 

at Lakeside Home, Wendel Holmes, 
of M. Holmes? principal 

School, aged 8 years

4
Ï 66 ■i

c beloved son 
of Hill Crest 

, and 6 months.
Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m.. from 

31-North Markham-street to Prospect

Rumored Last Night That Sale 
Is Going Thru* at $400,000 

For Yonge. Corner—Sen
ator Cox Deities.

Cemetery.

Harper, Custom# Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

HIS eightieth birthday..

Tin- 
Mr. Tintey

The insistent story that negotiations 
for the purchase of the Y. M. notice

are on
C. A. building at Yonge and McGlll- 
etreyts for $400,000, was circulated last

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 
AND

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

(THE

f'.rwarl. v- /Aal -

THINKING OF WINTER?
GOING TO; FLORIDA? purposes.

discussion among local show men lastWill Advise Chinese President.
PEKIN. Aug. 1.—Dr. Geo. E. Ernest 

Morrison has be^n appointed political 
adviser of the president. OfJthe Chin- j 
ese republic for five, years.} Dr. Mor- I 
rifon is the correspondent in Pekin of 
The London Times.

/Call aY our effice and see the collec- 
. Hon of Florida views, plants, etc., 

which you are most welcome to inspect. 
Git this one great fact into your head, 
that yoü can go to the Kissimmee 
eohhtry with $lWx> or less^Umd huy' 20 
âcres or so of ^ as- there

Is in America-,r9ulld a lyungalow out of 
real Georgia pine lumber costing $16 
per thousand, spen# the winter health- 
flilly and gladly and come back with 
as much: money as you went away 
with. This proposition applies only td 
those who act upon our suggestion up 
till Aug. 10. Alf. W. Law, Ontario 
manager Kissimmee Lands. 316 Stair 
Building, Toronto. Phone Slain 6445.

night.
George Nesbitt, alias George XÇÜ1- 

Tiams, was arrested yesterday by the 
Detroit police at the instigation of lo
cal detective headquarter#^ NesbltJ is 
wanted here for the theft of $45 from 
William Horne at the Boulevard Hotel 
some months ago. According to the 
story told by Horne he was asleep In 

I his room at the hotel one night, when
could sell or rent twenty-five houses a h« xvas awakened by the noise of sow». - 
day—if we had them,” said one big one prowling about ln his vicinity.

When he demanded to know what the 
intruder w-as doing in his room he was 

And the. present demand for accom- ; t0[,j tlia,t he was looking around for a 
modatlon Is nothing to what it will bqj match. Horne got up and felt ln his
when the people now away from town pants' pocket. In the JLÎ

I intruder had left. The sum of $46 was 
for the summer come back seeking ; gon, jje knew Nesbitt and laid a
houses. The first few weeks of fall j charge against him- It was only yes-
will ;:ee an unprecedented demand, 1 torday that the loegj lorce j’JuUre,**?r

tn believe their man was in Detroit.
; and the houses available and under They wired the Detroit police to watch 

construction at" the present time will out for him. They did so nd got him. 
not nearly satlsfv it. Detective Cronin will h ng . es

back to Toronio tn-oay. _

m L

/'
\ :1

’ .♦

iagent yesterday.
some money 
not turn in.

SB— "iHoliday Outings—Rochester

«. Monday, a Wood.,, jïj S5Ï £$^^282 ,

iEnquiry Unprecedented in Ex- 

! SS SlSS— ten, For This Time of Year 

Th, „„„„„ -,  ....... - to-day |  ̂"VV" 1N PERU' ™y.‘L« «...»«• , - Supply Limited and

ed upon a bylaw to authorize the is- | Chester or the 100d Island?. Tickets also • , i _(Cah Piess.)— seen at thé offices of the Royal Bank .......
suing of debentures to the extent of j on sale to Kingston Brockviile rnd ^MA^P •— was formed Oct. of Canada at Montres^ P.R.. *«d SCaFClty IS Intensified.
*5000 to provid a site for the Wood i Prescott Full paflculars at,, nckm, ^^and of which Augustin Ganoza Triers Aank uf Canada.
Chemical’Co. ut of 735 votes polled. ' office, 46 Yonge-street.- corn./ .Mill- wag president, resigned to-day. It is °l,h, „r„mWit hal be» ap#r»v.
hut 24 were recorded against the bylawT ington-street. 0,6 rrported that Dr. Gorman Leguia Mar- d Py the resolution» of the sharehold- When nearly every other business is
The company propose to'erecr In this ------” “ . , tinez. who held the post of foreign erg of tha Traders Ballkaffected by midsummer dulnesS, house
c.ty buildings to. the value of $150.000 AN UN-FINISHED DEAL. minister, will be the new premier, and carrled by the votes of 5“ideb” nn „ brlgk and
and guarantee to employ a large num- ----------- that Placido Jtminez will succeed to the preeeat ln person, than* dtwm selllng h talten on a brisk and
be- of hands. Clark Ingrove of 75 Adelaide-street, f portfolio. . proxy, representing more than V o martfing spurt. It is only this week

for taking two bicycles that did not ,0^n8or PJlminez was minister of the ^lrcd*_,°il sîoîk of th. aid Bank a. that things got really lively.

was endeavoring to get rid of one of i G|NA MAY GET MILLION LOAN called and'held for the purpose. The 1 atively little enquiry, prospective buy- j
them, by selling it to a young boy. : -- said agreement has a‘9;;.t>*Y‘‘ *, !;ers app'ar <0 have awakened sinjui-
Leavitt caught him dickering with the j OTTAWA. Aug .l.-(Speolal.)-Tho by ’B0"k of clnîdî at â special I tVously to the fact that many good
boy and asked him where he got the , .ipipeit’on. headed by Mayor ,the RoJSl the «rareholdera ol j , , , . .wheels, and when np satisfactory an- ^toh hL been here tor the; Xîtly^cillîd and held * bargams in price and terms go begging

swer -was forthcoming promptly took ()ays an effort to negotiate ! the purpose. at this time of the year, and also tha) j
him to XI. 1 police station. federal loan'of a million dollars, left | NOTICE ls also given of the tot6”*

SUFFRAGETEES-TRY a new one.

rSSSÆVssrwa sssjs ssssss
wires*connecting the public call boxes will remain in a.be>ante until after ..e t,tie Roy*l Bank of Can . ^ tjJ
in Edinburgh toW return of Premier Bor^n. o , the RoyYl Ban'k of

Caiiada from ten million dollars to 
twenty-five millions dolla.s.

Dat-d 3rd July. 1912. j
ur order ^ me Board,

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 
Étuart Strathy.

Civic1
?

INDUSTRY FOR BELLEVILLE.
-

---------------- I
Down the nohU at. Lawrenee, ■ 

famed tor Its scenic beauty, aad I 
with points of ffrCat hUrtorlcai la- ■ 
tercet, through the Gulf and lato ■ 
the opea sea, there Is no other trip ^ 
In the world more full of real la
tere»!, pleasure and enjoymeat.

RIVER, GULF AND SEA

7Ê,a' -
BLACK DIAMOND 8. t. LINE.Hi r '

$ V
SS. City of, Sydney and SS. Mor- 

Saillngs every Wednesdayg e SMOKE wenna.
from >Iontrg6h 

Splendl 
vice,
ence, library, games, music, etc.

Steamers remarkably -steady, fine 
promenade deck, electric lights and 
heating, Marconi service, etc..

$60.00 and up, return fare. Includ
ing meals and berth. Two weeks'

Bookings made at any Ticket^ 
Agency. ,

Write to-day for handsome Illus
trated Booklet W, sent free.

CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

^iiislne, excellent ser- 
every comfort and conveni-

»

tho choice will narrow down ln the.fall. 
The cool weather is probably a factor ! 

too.
Already with the good demand, val- 

have hardened.
Some of the big realty brokers on 

Victoria-st. and many agents in the 
outer districts 'are working overtime 
ih-f we k. kerp’.ng appointments and ! 
Revising lla's. the latter in anticipation ; 

General Manager. of c3ntjnued er.quiO".
THEFROTAL1 BANK’"oF CANADA It Is difficult to say how much house

_____ *" Vi£l«al Manaret building will be done this falL Autbor-
*** itiee differ widely In their size up of

X/
11 Blue Box”t I

i
%The Cigarette that has the 

flavor of the best twenty-five 
oont Imported brands.
Ten In a Box - 15c 
Fifty in a Box - 75c

&
ues

A. T. WELDON, G.F. « P.A.,
112 St. James Street. Montreal.

II. M. MEM II.LE * SONS. 
Adelnldc and Toronto St»., tsronte 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO»,'
Kina and Yonge Sta, Toremte.

S. J. SHARP * CO,
10 Adelaide Bast.

EY.Take Over Glass Plant.
Hetirv Wimderlogh A t’o.. of Mont- i 

are rrid to'Tiave taken over the 
and .i:h»y assets r-f the Indc- 

Cariaw-ave..

The West Toronto tliamrocks. Ren
; Lewis' aggregation of west end lacrosse 

players, will - |oui:::‘ > m to Wqodhrldae j.
, ot Saturday i • pla ; : ; ,■ : -.ve’.ve .of that ] real
I town. Tc - tra.n w!i i»,- Fele«" red f* '- ■ tV;e plant

■ j foilowinz. who.are r . -1 to he on hand pendent G ln-s Company-.
at the Wt-: Tor nito C.P.R. depot on Sat- na».i,rned, for $85.000. This sale was |
urea y at. 12.45 sharp: Campbell. Curtis. ..iaa‘." bv p ivat" treaty after an
Toots" Hairison. Max Kina. Warded, '.v.mnt to sell the property by IRamshaw. Roy King. Fred Harrison, cessfui att mpt to -en tng p, p v r

Greig, “Benny" Smith, Brown, Art Har- auction. The creditors will be paid in |
I risen. jVernon. McGraw. full. - - ' ' '

I

AsChbb & Sons
unsur-Vv ■ ATORONTO
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
'
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~ II ET Y FREEDOM BY TAXATION N. TOYOUR GROCER HASi

Our NEW BLEND
40c

/ * * *
The Duke and Duchess of Suther

land are expected In Toronto on Aug.
: CREATOR OF MUTT AND JEFFy Mr. Lloyd-George’• New Scheme To “Grab The Land”

Unmasked.
- :

1The Daily Hint From Paris K\>>■ Bud Either Coming to Shea’s—Other 
Big Attractions.: fiaswiand Mr Henry Risley are at the King: 

Edward from England, having arrived 
in Montreal by the Royal > Edward. This 
delegation from Bristol has come to 
Canada to attend the Cabot anniver
sary in Halifax on the 11th and 15th 
mst. Mr. Itisley has taken great in
terest in promoting trade between Can
ada and the Port of Bristol and was 
a member of the British delegation to 
Canada two years ago.

PER POUNDm
*r!•

The creator of Mutt and Jeff, “Bud” 
Fisher, has been selected- as the head
line attraction, at Sheeify theatre next 
■week by Manager Shea" wholes 

busy for the past Week in New York 
corralling big .attractions for tie 

mer. The vaudeville stage at different 
• times has played the well-known car

toonists, but none have . been

(OBEY LABEL)By C. H. Chomley.
LONDON, Aug. 3.—Mr. /Lloyd

Is once more on the war path. '"She wl.t.h hands.
, _ , ', 1 Now assuming this estimate to bepresent land eystem of this country correct, consider the effect if. such a 

is the object of his attack^ and if he small tax as -9c. in the pound of Its 
is successful at the next election, the capital vâlue were placed upon the

- “«■ — S& ÎMrïïF/ffiSSKY,
nualiy wherewith to finance social re- I 

To abandon metaphor all the ovl- form to abolish other taxation, or to 
dence goes to show that the Chancellor relieve the rates of the cost of such 
of the Exchequer intends to devote his national serv ces as provision for the 
phenomenal energies to the task of se- P001"’ P°Hde, and educational—a tax of 
curing a. substantial measure of land *c- ln the $5 would, give $250.000,000. 
value taxation and various subsidiary Australian System,
measures, all interded to make land Mr. Lloyd-George has been studying 
cheaper and' more accessible to tne Australian precedent. How far h» 
laborer and to- raise his wages. means to go in imitation'of it no one—

Mr. Lloyd-George is probably not a probably not excepting- himself—at 
p-eat economist. It has taken hiin ,t present can say, but the taxation and 
long time thoroly to undestanu this the municipal rating of land values
land c,uest'on> if indeed he under- on some not inconsiderable scale Is
stands it now. In the sense that it is his objective. In the attalnrhent he 
understood by Mr. Wedgwood, Mr. will have the assistance of an almost 
Hem merde, and others. Nevertheless, fantical and very numerous band of 
there is no other man alive wit 1 the enthusiasts in and out of parliament, 
same capacity to give living force to Opposition, discussion, and debate they 
ideals, once he has visualized them welcome. Higher wages, better hous- 
and to make the hearts of the ing, better opportunities for the mul-
masses grow and burn with the de- tltude to acquire land, they place far
fr,e t° embody them in law. It is above all party questions; and by far
tms which makes Mr. Lloyd George’s the most important of all these they 
conversion to land value taxation por- deem to be higher wages.

P™?.; i . When all the land of the kingdom Is
r,r^r.eC1Se. , at Mr Lloyd-George taxed, it must be all used to its fullest 
«t.fVa t t0.°? ,,s o01 yet been clearly capacity to meet the taxation. It can- 

J". eta‘ ' 11,8 course will no not be all used without an immensely
bt be to some extent dtermined by greater demand than now exists for
kÏ??1? of, ,the, commission which labor of all classes, and when labor

en, ^0'iirlng into the rating sys- is in demand wages rise. Those who
heard ™'!cb evidence in have land which is taxed and which

th_ . , P*1"1"* municipal rates upon they cannot themselves use efficiently,.
ÎL .n\0L!and exempting from will wish to let it or sell it to those
l ™ ?" hb d,!ngs and Improvements, who can. They will seek tenants or
sueirr^t r-ntr ,beerï ,,saldl however, to purchasers and thus make land cheap.

AP a?dltlon„t0 something When the building of cottages and
cheouer'contemplaith,® Sx* houses 18 no longer penalized by heavy PHILADELPHIA, Aug. L—Canadian

thefrrtLuar^reriBnt?ettHr pr^rision f°r be ruinous now. Thusu housing will well‘*D*™ local <^fe- was up before

thev rant if ™hQTl be Provided cheaper, and in increased a P°Wce Magistrate to-day charged
of some kind measure, for men whose labor will be with cruelty to a lobster, but as Phil-surs r,^ «-t',",:-,n=„ , »,sW.sr,« », =™,u,the fixing of rent^ami Iabor and o*Pltal to land. In this “Judge” held the case over until
wage and thl artlflcll provishto S ot>,V,^try w/ have ™miona ot hands, Aug. 8, when experts will be called to 
small holdings seem superfluous, pro- nounds* altogether*1 idte* r* enUghten the magistrate on that-point. ,
vided that land is taxed and all hr- The charge as made by an agent &
provements freed fron? rating and tax- s . ?, th UPT ? , h the Women's Society for the Prevent
ation. They are. nevertheless, not op- u^n h land then new weal^h wm ^ ot CTU*lty t0 Animals, because ftp
posed to measures specially designed “ll. , ~ a°,d’. tben new . weal.h will chef piaced a w00den peg or spdke in
to raise wages, logent», and make ^ poverty wilîdL^elr 0y ’ the Joint back of^he claw of la ?
land accessible to would-be users al- nd 1X5 lobster on exhibition in the window #uf

usher In its *ays Presuming that the value of land „ . Business Activity. the cafe. According to the lawyer en-
sixth season Saturday matinee, Aug- 18 tjLXed- for while such taxation may ,'hese_f^c^ors °J: prod“J' gaged by the chef to defend- him. Jt^èj
ust 17th. render specific attempts to provide bet- tion together in a useful working part- “spiking” of lobsters is common pfac*

A'most any of the sheer lingerie Max Spiegel’s College Girls will be ter housing, to create small holdings, neyaalP 18 object of land values tlce to keep them from snapping. , r
bous s are suitable for wear with the the opening attraction and for this fnd t0 raiee wages unnecessary, it at n a„ “n“ values rating. That When the da.se was called to-dajrdht-
heavy linen skirts, but simple yet -very season Mr. Spiegel will present an en- £ast glves the special laws a chance ?“ey ale effective for the purpose has magistrate at first decided that a lob-i
daintily. made models in fine cotton tire new version of college life. i °,f 8UCfess, for without it they are Deen proved In New South Wales. In ster was not (an animal and that there Tall , ,
marqui-ette trimmed only in fine tuck- For comedians he offers Abe Rey- i do°med to failure. ? ^a capita1' Sydney, formerly the man was no law against cruelty to lobsters, dav “Do °f ‘
ing and made with hemstitched turn- holds and Dan Coleman. May Ftorine ! ,Mr Lloyd-George is an acute politi- ”lth “ idle block of land, speculative- There was a [warm argument and the ma„ k T,V d the qul
down co'lars and sleeves ending a little TAnden impersonates the College c an- and evel*jX he himself sees that ‘y -held ^and worth $25,000, paid less result was thje magistrate will ask ex- corner. I was once on a-
be.ow the elbow are meeting with much Widow. These three are- assisted bv a substantial land value tax. in sub- ™n a third of the rates of his neigh- peris to he$ him when the case is S.J °ut ‘"Mexico and six ruK
success. ! a corps of clever artists y stltution for imposts tipon labor and hour, who also had land worth $25.000, again taken up. ' nans set upon me? In a flash, out caw

Some of these little blouses have nar- j Ltaily matinees will be given and the caplt!l1 would do more to cheapen land and who had a factory costing say $50,- —------------------------------- ™y, b°wle and my revolver. ,1
rew hems of colored marquisette, but ladies can be assured of every comfort and *lve deeent wages to the laborer 000 upon it. Now, their rates, levied EASY MENDING. " ' ,,dr.ee dead- stabbed another, àn*v
whil- the effect is charming the all ! _______ than a dozen acts of parliament de- upon land value only, are the same, ___ nfth ran away. “But you said1
white blouse presents fewer laundering ! New Idea In • s!gn®d in that sense, he is probably the speculator paying more and the ! After ironing take the clothes that ‘"terposed ope of tbs
difficulties and will look well longer” The / . . rigght in believ ng that the bulk of the manufacturer less. The latter freed rered mend^g and find patches of toe : ”^o^That happened to the last,
tha t the one with touches of color ' T thS twenty-four people will be ^ow at first to see It, from more than one-half of Ms muni- material needed Then Jut out Jh! ' vm * ?.h/ repUed the other, "he

All, the deep shades* of pink-rasp- . g‘ve" by, the Scots and need the promise of special legisla- cipal tax, has money set free for ® ' ®n CUt 0,11 the killed me." . , m
birry, strawberry, begonia, currant TrüvÎK^i a°u at the Canadlan National tion to stir them to enthusiasm. further productive enterprise and fur-

' rose, elc.-are very good this summer ; ' T u®4 fro™ EngIand- Ottoundlng Figures. ther employment of labor. The man
and so arc-some of the tones of red and I Mood has made out his Now that the plans for this great with the idle land is driven also to

| ydlow. Blue, of course, is toe accept- i win he ™ "ew ‘ system. One day campaign are being laid.. It is easy Five employment by making use of hie 
| eoler for tailored suits, while white . JL.v° I*IUE‘C ,, y German to see why the great expenditure upon ‘and. or selling to someone who will

and | w.th a little black is much liked for i ®r Ital,ah compos- i valuation, with its small immediate re- us« It. In order to meet the rates. And
the | evening wear. ular mnsle l"® enocres w1u he pop- turns, has been accepted by Liberal he Is not fined, as he used to be there.

Hills at , Se ge, of course, ln its very lightest l c" land taxes with such complacency. If and would now be here, fdr productive-
weSghrs Is used tor traveling and hack- ■»" — i we—eesü———parliament last out Its term, by the ly employing his capital./ The result 

Major and Mrs. Nell es and Mr. M. C. ,ng suit8- hit th- real suitings of the time next election corns the valuation of this system has been a marvellous
ÉJ j - jnhn a/.e at ‘he King Edward from St! Slimmer are the silks—taffetas, poplins. ! _ M YSJSSSSVV will be practically completefl and the business activity in Sydney. Over five

aonns, yuebec. ] railles, ottomans, broches and s Ik ' M magnitude of the figures will be asrton- million pounds worth of new buildings
> Major Clyde CaMw-.u v, . , [e g ■ ■ F>- afte-ncon dresses em- 1 M '. X X” \\ ish'ing. No one of course, knows what were erected ln a single
“ from Lanark and is leav-lne hroldered taffeta combined with ling- i I J IllÆ I i/.\ \l the value of the land of the United wages are higher than they have been.

Petawawa. " y , f 1 materials or with colored mousse- ' * / '//■ I LWft \\ Kingdom is. The lowest estimate outs This is but a single instance of what
: ;!ne de soie is very smart, and so are^ J I Mi \ 11 it at $15,600,000,000. From data given land taxers claim will happen in this

, Mra A- E' Dymer.t and her daugh- lh“ frutafs’e taffetas In jouey and 1 / Vv f HM III III I III iMWl II ln detail elsewhere. Mr. R. L. Outh- country when the land values system
Di-éV nf I whu° wefe on ‘he Em- Pcmpadcur ( atterng. i V^ÉM V IM 111 111 waite and I have arrived at the con- is adopted Business in town and
Sine! ?he Sltt ,eatuernbtoninvtQuebea^ „cor"AI ! W " U I elusion that it s not less than the country will be extraordinarily active;
failed by the Virginian * p t\ and KERCHIEF CASE. ■ H " Il II huge sunl ot *lx thousand million Jobs will be running after men. Instead

----------- ' —-------- j II II pounds. This we estimate as the of men after jobs, and wages will
The weekly dance of the Island ?ew , n , of handkerchief case for J . fll If value of the land, Including mines but seQuently rise to a point hitherto

^ «iQlÜt c«. Association takes place to- lht traveler is made from 30 Inches of /Z./x III If exclusive of all improvements such as known,
at the Island Clubhouse. flowered ribbon folded over at each end :

vr-. _ —----- - ~ ; pockets 5 inches deep.
ofiir,»'r, urnand and her children artel Turn down a half-inch hem and ,nn; torID£u*uft®rry Btach' Ma,ne- th,e week ' in it a p ec- of featherboning and briaî-, I

J ^,tch the edgç instead of hemming.
Madame Neilson Potter and the , overca t neatly the edges of the

f' sf;'VPonçr are at the- King Edward ‘ r bbon t0 torm the pockets. The boning 
L"m !• ranee. • g v s a little spring and makes it

1 ‘er o Insert the handkerchiefs.
summer home at Sharu- I 'separ?-te from a 5x8 

• i -’‘P-1 I>ie e of green mesaline filled with 
I J -fve«i lieavi'y scented layers of cotton

i = Pb 1”:lloWK3 is Jrr town from Eng- ' WKdd nS- At the upper side fasten a 1 
and. staying at the Kjng Edward. j bow of half-inch white satin rib-

. .n.’ wlth a rOFChud in the knot made !
Grove S rf ."'iTS- sba?es oZ pink This sachet ,

’ agara 1 i" one of the pockets and I
Con easily be refilled.

houses, factories, mining shaft* rall- 
e way lines, and everyth ng else made Finance C 

to Recon 
Rate—D 
by Com

LIFTON’S TO been
*|
■Æ sum-

And other Blends from 35c to $1 per poibe found hanging in his wigwam.
Lady E. Gordon-Lennox has arrived 

from England and is at the King Ed
ward.

more
popular than “Bud” Fisher, who is 
known (o millions of people for his 
Mutt and Jeff cartoons. Mr. Fisher is

n
The finance 

rente, sitting 
chairmanship I 
ed, after pro! 
commend on 

| rate for the 
.as against 1

Major-General Cotton left yesterday 
for Little Metis.

IT1,
a very young man to have attained 
the success he haa in his special field 
of work, and his success as 
legist has scarcely

Miss Minnie Parsons returned from 
the sea on Tuesday.

• an£_,M 83 Keating are ^leaving
??wn. for Grimsby to-day, te stay with 
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Frank Macklem.

The Brown Betty 42 East King- 
f‘r.e.®L announces the opening of an 
additional tea and luncheon room (The 
iercy Haswell), on Saturday, Aug. 3.

c,Tbe Canadian Henley takes place at 
ot. Catharines to-day and to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hedley. who re
cently went to British Columbia to live, 
have taken a house at Caulfields for 
the summer.

Master Nelson MoArthur Is visiting 
Ottawaandm0ther' MC,/ McArthur, In

tnwn ,aad wTw. Birchare is in
to^ n from Vancouver.

1 Sunday World •?
a mono- 

been secondary. 
The greatest interest is evidenced ln 
him, for everywhere he has “made 
good.” His monolog is entertaining 
and well-given, and his illustrations 
are always great laugh-getters. His 
Toronto admirers will be out next 
week to see the latest doings of Mutt 
and Jeff, as they will be with their 
“father.”

The special attraction on the 
bill is Princess Flor, the educated 
chimpanzee called the “African Mar
vel.”

Ruby Norton and Sammy Lee are 
well remembered for their tuneful and 
agile offer of “A Boardwalk Flirta
tion.” Miss Norton is a dainty, 
pretty and well costumed young woman 
and is wonderfully clever. She is cap
ably seconded by Sammy Lee, who has 
developed into one of the best danc
ers tn vaudeville , and their offering 
Is one of the best things of the 
mer. Vaudeville will know the 
people for but a few weeks as they 
will be featured the coming season in 
a big musical comedy.

James Cullen, “The Man From the 
West,” Is making his first appearance 
in several seasons and lias 
olog. and Is sure to be the 
splendid favorite fie has always been.

In Vancouver .last week, among the -W J,he Three Alex are novelty gymnasts,
entertainments for out-of-town visit- < (OP direct from toe London Hippodrome,
?rs yas the informal bridge tea given with an offering that has been the sen-
V? 7?ra-,.J' A Dewar in honor of Mrs. \J satfon of Europe. Phina and her three
week tor0<Fdrm0ofninnh= ^lu,leaYe n®xt I —' ‘ Picks dance and sing and make merry
house^guests, Miss KeHy. ‘süniU,’" and ,A MIDSUMMER TAILORED SUIT. a”f aJTe a welcome addition to any 
Miss Cassels, Toronto. The bridge fav- I A thread-striped serge was made h“ - Be 1 Caron make their first 
."^,w,fre,,wo* b” Miss Denison. Miss up as shown’ here, the stripe being appe8rance here ,n their comedy ac.- 
A MardoInoMJ' N(rbl>. and Mrs. W. bark, and touches of black are given fobatlc sketch- They are clever and 
of toe game 'tea wa. serv^’V01"'"0" by the sIlk collar and buttons. | hav®, an act that is unlike offerings
table made very •attra^ive wlth^'its Th? 8kirt is a bit fuller than usual ^ ‘bi,3 na‘1’r®' The klnetograph closes 
decoration of sweet peas. Mrs. A. L. an(^ *s effective with the “round and •' ® ^ ^it.i new pictures.

Mrs. WuodrooTe presided r°und” stripes. The hat worn is an ! 
ifrvrf hv L\tr=cuSs ,a,n,d the lces were edvatics fall shape, trimmed with taf- 
served by Mrs. Hutchins. feta ribbon and a buckle. . v

Major Denison a,rid Mr. Roy Nord- 
Geo“glanreBayed r®C®nUy from the

;!i r «i j ii year.
The water, 

of North Tor 
the chairmar 

Ther<

I -, Last week The Sniiday World began the publication of a serial'I 
story by Arnold Bennett, it Is entitled “Buried Alive” and grips the 1 
interest of the reader from the very commencement. ^'The second in- 3 
stalmenit will appear next Sunday and those who delight in reading 
high-cl^ss fiction should see that they make a start right now.

We are also publishing a series of short stories by O. Henry, | 
Another one of these fascinating yarns will appear this week. *

The Sunday World has many oth%r splendid features which will ! 
commend theuleetvee to the majority ot readers. There are three | 
four-oolor eections of excellent magazine features, a pureb" pictorial 
section of eight pages, and a news and sporting section which covers-:! 
the whole field.
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patchfe, piecesi Luckless Lobster 
Without Recourse 

When Ill-Treated

of lace, yam or whatp 
evrr is necessary for .mending and pin f‘: 
it to the garments. Put them together 
ir. a draw.r! or mending basket tinta, 
you find the time to mend them; then,', 
when ypu -come to do the actual work,n 
you will be surprised at the amount yogiv 
can do at one sitting.

To Niagara Falls and Buffalo by Ex»; 
press Steamers Cayuga, Chippewa ? 

and Corona.
If you are contemplating a trjjil 

across the lake, why not travel by the 
largest steamers and enjoy the com
forts they afford in the way of prome», 
hade deck space, gentlemen’s smoking, 

-rooms, ladles' parlors, etc,, and every 
convenience? Six (rips week days wf 
four trips Sundays. Low rates for Civj? ! 
Holiday. For rate*, folders, etc., apply. 
at ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, come» 
Wellington-strcet.

-.H*?1; Albert Buchanan and Mrs. 
fh'i<^a,,nan ahn0lHlce the engagement of 
thefr daughter, Ruth, to Carlos A. Val-
v^îra01 i C^L* ’ South America. Mr.

Is /he son-of the minister of 
foreign affairs in that country, and a 
îea<-)??te ‘5.® .mechanical department 
qt Columbia University, New York
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1
a new mon

sameMrs. R. Patterson is in town 
Ottawa for a two weeks’ visit.
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■ «New York Excursion.
The Erie Railway will run its usual*® 

summer excursion to New York on 15th 
August. Tickets will be good going on 
that day and good to return' any tintiH I 
within ten days. : :

Tickets and all information at the.?1 ’ 
office of A F. Webster and Company. ' 
corner King and Yonge-streets. ;a*';

1 Ir =-f ! Gayety Opens Soon.
Fresh from the hands of the decor

ator. the Gayety will
\1 . The tend 
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LINGERIE BLOUSE.

1
and Mrs. Leigh McCarthy, Win- 

nipeg, are in Vancouver. ■7J
—a

tie. Detroit".' toe ReiVj^PedUy offlci^D 

ing The wedding breakfast
royal suite, Where covers were

Hfni,v?r/Wenty j ‘ a rouA‘d table, beau- 
» 1 tlfullj decora,ed with ftink Killarnev and lilies of the vZlley. the silver 

candelabra shaded with pink silk 
match. Among those present were:
oV'th^hHrt*' Uhr'3V/’ Dotrolt. parents 
■pL.Lh r-M de’ aSd Mr., Mrs. and Miss 
P®L,k' Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Allen left 
tnr,thr ?'45 f*011 fof Niagara on a short 

* returning to town pn Friday.

Hemming has returned from the 
eastern townships.
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tne peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool-
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TRIO WERE JUGGEDt v’f
I

Ki 1U Patrick Lyon Given a Year for 
Engineering Steal.

For breaking into the liquor store >f 
Frank Vardon at 413 West Queen-street 
over a week ago, Patrick Lyon drew a 
one-year sentence in Central, and Wil
liam Bell and John Morrison were each 
given 30 days in Jail by Magistrate 
Denison in police court yesterday morn
ing. Lyon’s sentence was the moat se
vere as the court thought he was the 
ringleader in the affair.

Holiday Excursion.
The Niagara Navigation Co. will, as 

usual, make special rates over the Civic 
Holiday. The points affected are Nla- 
gara-on-the-Lake, Quecnston, Lewiston 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Tickets and all information to be hal 
at the office of A. F. Webster & Co., 
corner King and Yonge-streetst

man atid his wife were 
seated ln the dining-room of an hotel 

| whHe on a vacation when two 
: men entered and took seats at the 
j table. After a survey of the strangers, 
i one of the youths took up his fork, and 
I taPPui8 It In an apparently careless 
! way against the edge of his plate, ! 
spel ed out in the Morse code. "Do you !

• t.iink they are bride and groom?” “Ye«
_______  surely." hlr companion tapped back' :

9 . Ji-St watch how soft they jm ..|
Hill, with Sam Rldb’s ■ niedidtely, tq the dismay of the youpg

‘•DaflytXls,’* Star Theatre. „r°.ik of the supposed bride- 1
i e * -,v groom Joined in the conversation. With

week of August oth. great rapidity it tapped out: “Gentle-
™®n y°u are mistaken. We have been 
married five years 
children!”

I
V

eas-
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„JIr!k?P0rse Wilson is the 
Mrs. Prince. Paradise 
on-thc-Lake.

BiJlS"1' Tl,e'

I PUriy t ss i
ss* ?«r* « «a

street Methodist Church, performing bord V it ” ,f'a.ar® of lawn' with a
'" L1?’ ceremony. The bride, who was ,„°,rd ,r. !n, sorn<’ bright tint, is tucked

given away by her brother, looked ] l?.to ,,b ’ fastening of the tailor made
charming in a dress of cream silk and The l|ttl“ - made,
carried a shower bouquet of white 

Miss Maude Mitchell, in a white 
embroidered gown and carrying pink 
roses, attended the bride. The groom 
was supported by Mr. Norman" Braedon 
aniij?Irs' Duncan Wilding played the 
wedding march. Friends were present 
from Brampton and Woodbrldge. After 
the reception- Mr. and Mrs. Bell left by 
the e.10 train for Primrose.
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; Chidete for Automobilists.—Experienced motor- 
ists everywhere carry Chiclets—both

S

Mr. B. if. T .lor sad, Mr. S. S. Frank- 
moto* i r- ',u,. - Upward, having1 ;
to to;JAtiantiv“";ias,‘tn- Utolr

. men and
women. Chiclets keep the mouth moist and free
rom dust. A fine aid to the digestion—especially 

welcome after a, hasty lunch at a chance road
house. The refinement of chewing gum for people 
of refinement.
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Miss Billiee —Md «0 greue and Wa b qukkiy 

ranoved iront enamel-wirt, agile-ware 
franite-vraro. etc., by this wonderful aO- 
mrad cleanser. While aoap and aoep 

*l«r film to catch more 
dirt Old Dutch Cleanser cleans thoroughly, 
«moving *11 discoloration» and corroaana 
without .scratching or injuring die surface.

cleanse, but polubea. Strictly

Avoid caustics and adds.

JaweanRdVa partv^^i,^0'"’,»0»3® 
at the King Edward glrl s are

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

ai owing foolish obstinacy to darken 
your prospects. Remember that Intui- 

, ; " 13 'aluable but not infallible. It
v- Hanp, I ;• «» Four Interest to b- respectful to

, ® “V v- y.:„.
T :«• bo .1 t v.-i V - il' hn-.-: good

teke * nt rA t p],lnn «ni will
1^1% street M,arle and her daughter of J’ ’ wi 1 b ; averse to bodth- qxertiga 
IgVllf-street have gone to Duluth. Th y must work hard to keep down j

---------- -- riithef 109 ünpetuou» patpr^ i

JefirfornCoU1rradoIeS®rs.5OWUer ».have i "Don’t you think my new suit is a 
perfect fit? “Fit? Why it’s a perfect 
convulsion.”

and have three
J ' 4 -ALei.«eBHe^S^0S„d4rVaea?ir8l,;i

^ Toronto, are at the Roy», AUa”' a11
‘7*®’ my fath«r has been a discreet
5gzrnsz-ja 

igjara-raa

onto, and within a few years they wl’l * Murillo- ('Now ! %‘Phaf,1®1 and
vnSow'oted'.r double in value. At "the e..- r- nrrh‘„'É ld ‘b^. millionaire.

I preitniT pn. sure to prove " --mp v..-. t the lines of vast
ar. escelleti- iaTsStgi-n.. and an-o .e . , "-1 1 a,: va so 1 ave ,ie-lri»d t,
wanting a tomeaitr should secure it at !-av® my n|etur»« to som» public t- 
onee ana save ft.tu.e Advance Pians i Otitution. What 'n=tlnirl-4 a and full information ,ef several lake- i suggest?' tl'd -ugge-r •" ,h I1 you I 

v properties may be had at White who is a fame/w'.,1 ~*,d tbe Painter.J
1 * Ce-’A U Victoria St, Main 6495, ed for the ~ > - M lnstltutlon'1

rLook for the Bird Cards in the pecketa. 
bird picture in each packet of Chicleta. You will find one beeotifiil
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For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce

aqd in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY’, Ltd. 
- Toronto
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BLUFFS, But /Not “BIlM’
I / !1

0 West Toronto 
NorthToronto 
East Torontoas. YORK COUNTY

NjllO'S 'FIGURE
'

i Imm !GO

SOME PROPERTIES ARE ADVERTISED AS GOOD 
THAT WILL NOT STAND INVESTIGATION

'

* € ■ii
5 • ^aLabor Council Waxes Warm In 

Its Protestations Against 
Lack of Action On Part of ' T 

Municipal Rulers.

..41 1
if-if i Î) 1

KINGSTON ROAD BLUFFSr î

' H HI

ill1 ■
E

West Toronto Jumping Ahead 
—Stub Line Does Away 

With Expected Half- 
Mile Walk.

• V

■
/ :VCommittee Decides IS A PROPERTY THAT IS GOOD ANDl Finance 

I to Recommend This Tax 
Rate—Details Dealt With 
by Committee Meetings.

Toronto’s board of control and the 

members of the civic administrationA i■A ~ v

WILL STAND INVESTIGATIONwere severely scored at the meeting of 
the District Trades and Labor Council 
last night.

A long discussion ensued when a re
solution was moved that the municipal 
committee draft a fair wage clause, to 
be submitted to the board of control 
In an attempt to get it inserted In all 

civic contracts.
Delegate Stevenson of the Printers' i 

Union declared that In his opinion the j 
board of control was an Inactive body | 
that did not try to do anything tor j 
the working people. It would take a j 
human whirlwind to get legislation 
thru the controllers.

This same clause, stated Delegate 
Slmflpson, was introduced -by himself 
while on the board of education, with j 
such good effect that it was inserted in i ] 

all the:contracts let by the board.
The speaker raised a laugh when he . 

said he had been told by the board of : 
control they were afraid to appoint a I 
labor union man as a fair wage com- j 
misslbner because he would be partial 'j 
to the workers. Tet, continued Mr. ! 
Simpson, they cotild spend tens of j 
thousands of dollars on traffic experts 
and other experts to report on gas and 
water mains, but nosum on a wage ex
pert.

■

I \9

?r pound I{
»The report of the building permits 

-nmmlttee of North To- issued in ward seven during July, given 
The finance under the The World last night by Building In-

rsnto. sitting last n g “ spector w. J. Armstrong, ehow^. an-
chairmanshlp of Louncill , , other month of exceptional progress
ed, after prolonged discussion, to , Durlng July 49 permits In all were ts- 
commend on to council that the tax . HUed 4ncluding 62 dwellings. Several 
rate for the year should be 1® large Items are also Included In the

asralust 171-2 mills for the_ past : jj8tt among which the following are
! most prominent: Russell Motor Car 

y*tT' flre and light committee ! Co., brick factory, on Weston-road,
0fTNwth Toronto met last night under $76.000; W. J. Joy, brick theatorlum^m
?L* chairmanship of Councillor Law- . Gilbert property, Dundas-st., $35.000; 
r«nce. There were also present Town jjnion stock Yards, sheep pens, $13,000;
Clerk' Norman, Town AsB?8Sn?'‘ ®r|."l I A. Rapport, restaurant, on NOrth
nind. ?n*'n'*rMm néwîy rJurn from I Keele-st., near Russell Motor Car Co.,
Heitor T. A. Glb-on, ne > . j4700 The tptal vaiue 0f the permits
B F W Bailey of Glen wood-avenue, | issued amounted to $263,075, which is 
romnlained that the installation of the an |nowage of $150,137 over the corre- 
town’s sewage system had drained his gpcnding amount in 1911. Last July 
well. He asked the co.y.n?'r thla5. the larger items were Jc-hn Mann's
intended to do and c r Itcl zed their in apartment house in Woodvllle-avenue,,
îf^e"'and Engineer Janmes all stated opened last week, and a garage, on 

what they had done in the matter, and Dundas-st.
Councillor Howe stated that Mr. Bailey Customs receipts for the past month 
expected the council to provide him show a rcmarkable progress. Acting 
with tree water. - Mr. Howe Proposed , Co„ecUlr w. e. Pope at the West To-

!î to moDly hto with wa- ronto customs house reports the total
ug on the same terms às oilier people, collections during July to be $51,396.79, 
l?Vn Sherwood-Avenue. an Increase of $17,318.62.

Councillor Howe introduced the ques- I j Stub Line Obviate* Walking, 
tlon of Sherwood-avenue being re- , West Toronto citizens will not have 
itricted as a residential street, and the half.mue walk to the cars wtuen 
mentioned that two adies were’ de«lr- anticipated. The railway comon»
ou«, halting five sew- commenced, Aork yesterday morning
InemacMnes7 which would £be run by on the northern track from H umber- 

electric power. Chairman Lawrence side-avenue to Keele-st., and a stub 
sooke In favor of the request being ijne js run between these two streets 
granted, and this was the unanimous the south track, two cars being put
opinion of the committee subject to Jn uae durlng rush hours. The work members of the council jvere 
terms as to the payment of the.cost of b ru£,hed and night shifts are gri-ndirtgAhe ax for one party or tne 
laying a epfLa'nwio'terinQ | put on at 6 o'clock, so that 24 tours' oOher, and were not in the interests of

L*wn watering. , _ . . .. . being done the working class. From Jan. 1 to Dec.
tens!vÆnsIn"waUring" them with! ! John Bayliss, J.P., of Mount Dennis. 31. men who held seats in council de-
tsnwve lawns m a ------------ -- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- vised ways and means to make them

selves stronger with their party and 
used the workers for the purpose. It 

' high time to disregard parties and 
get out for themselves, was the speak- j 
er’s concluding remark.

Those Ahat had the administration1 

of the city’s affairs In hand did not 
have any love for the working people 
after election day, vowed Delegate Fred 
Bancroft. The cdty council Kits about 
as much the executive*committee of the 
Manufacturers’ Association as was the 
federal government at Ottawa.' No mu
nicipal housing scheme had jfeen put 
Into operation for the simple reason 
that the members of council 
afraid
companies, other corporations and real 
estate.men. All these members would 
pray for the working class3 on election 

day.
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m“All roads lead to 
Rome"—so the anci
ents said. At Kingston 
Road Bluffs all avenues 
lead to water front — 
more, they lead at your 
pleasure t o and from 
Homes and places for 
Homes.

Just east of the Half 

Way House on Kingston 

Road (Stops 28 and 

29), 39 minutes from 

King and Yonge. Quick 

and regular car service 
weekdays and Sundays.
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COO Iioco .COCO 6 oAlso the Council.
The city council was not In labor's 

Interests.
heads of different departments whose 
personal conceit and egotism would 
not let them give the working class a 
fair show. All they cared to do was i 
to try and get glorification by pleasing i 
the employers, and .by so doing grind ! 
down the laboring class.
Delegate Simpson ,contended that the

either

1I
0yarn or what* 

ending and pin 
them .together 
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iiiAN AVENUE OF KINGSTON ROAD BLUFFS LEADING TO THE LAKE

5 Year Instalments, Not 3; 5% Interest, Not£; 
$2 a Foot Down and then Easy Payments

PRICES RANGING FROM $9 TO $16 A FOOT

1Buffalo by Ex-
là, Chippewa

.
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imen’s smoking 
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* ed b]

I'
____________ - John Bayliss, J.P., of Mount Dennis,

wt^permîssïon of the council was ad-. jg about to inaugurate a new brick in
versely commented upon, and Mayor dugtry (n that busy little village. The

___ Howe gave in-
which had come under their 

Chairman Lawrence

9ii l-I
'

Brown and Councillor Howe gaye in- lot at the corner of I>ambton-avenue 
stances which had c°^® ^"Lawrence and Weston-road has been secured for 
suggested" thaf n0C pèïSfts Vo^waL-r $26.0(K, and the new plant will be sit- 

lawns should be Issued, considering uated there. It will have a" output of 
the lateness of the season, and the 90,060 bricks per day and will be called 
committee Instructed the chief of po- the Mount Dennis Brick Co. 
lice to prosecute without furtner The funerai takes place to-day to
warning all offenders, exception being 6«pact cemetery of Henry, the young
made in the^ase^new^awns. ; gon of Mr and Mrs. G. Playter, of

Williams of ; Dufie-st.

was
1

ALL 50 FOOT LOTS, MANY OF THEM NEARLY 300 
FEET DEEP AND FACING 100 FOOT BOULEVARD

Special Sales Saturday, August 3, arid Monday, August 5
ON THE GROUND WILL MEET YOU AND GIVE ALL INFORMATION

9
. 1

trsion.
run its usual 

^ York on loth 
gopd going on 
iturji any Lime

nation at the 
and Company, 
-streets.

' I
The tender of Frank 

Buffalo for supplying smokeless côal I 
for the pumping station was accepted, \ 
about 300 tons belqg the annual con- ; 
sumption. The prices were: (1) for 
smokless. m'ne run, $3.78 per ton; de- 

. llvered, $4.88 per ton: (2) smokeless 
, slack.-$3.35 per ton: delivered, $4.45 per 
’ ton. The only other tender was from 

EUas Rogers & Co.
Montgomery-Avenue.

After a long discussion the commit
tee resolved that the residents on the 
south side of Afontgomery-avenue who 
require water service connection must 
make, arrangements with the residents 
of the north side, as the latter had 
borne the Initial cost of laying the 
main, or obtain their connections by 
way of Smith-street.
< Rosslyn New Well.

The General .Machinery Co. of Tor
onto explained the delay in erecting 
the new pump and piotor for the Ros»- 
lyn-avenue ne<w well, and stated that 
the Installation would be completed 
and In working order by the end of 
this week.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE
‘ x

were
to antagonize the building

F. J. SMITH & COMPANY
»

TELLS HIS STORKorder of the ■' 
said the <|uiet~ 
vas once bn a 
o and six ruf-. 
Hash, out cam»j> 
iy revolver. I 
I another, and 
But yoy «aid 

sed one of the 
ned to the last 
he other, “he

- 1

1£ »
Twnty Year* at It.

Tw'enty years ago, stated Delegate 
Crlbben of the Boot and Shoe Workers,1 
he had taken this matter tip In the 
trades council and had almost the same 
clause drawn ’ up, but at length the 
board of control had thrown it into 'he 

ap they said there 
was no power by which they could en
force it.

Delegate Pauline 
' mirth with a aarfca 
that there was no use in 
in the same old/ fashion, and electing 

these aldermen

fl
PHONË MAIN 125861 VICTORIA STREETWallace Nesbitt, K.C., Advanc

ed Argument That Ontario 
Court of Appeal Did Not 

Try Case On Facts.

I

8
r

1waste paper basket,

NOT GUILTY 
OF PERJURY

double, and received errorless sup-one a
port. The visitor* secure dtheir scores 
in the third, when a base on balls, a 
sacrifice and two hits sent two runs in. 
Four double plays featured the game, 
each team havtuk two. Score :

Are Electors Subject toà
caused considerable 
tic speech^,He said 

giStitg along
R

Watreworks- Report
The waterworks engineer, Mr. Black, have only returned half an hour ago. 

presented his report, which showed Apart from the disappointment which 
that 7.289,100 gallons had, been pumped | naturally feel at the adverse decision 
during the month of July with a coal a6 regards North Toronto given by the’® 
consumption of "69,785 pounds, which privy council, Mrs. Gibson and I have 
represents a cost in coal of nearly 2 1 = 4 had a very pleasant trip. I have only 
cents per 1000 gallons. The pump had received a telegram the day I sailed 
been working 416 1-2 hoars during the i from which I gathered that the Tor- 
month- On the motion of Mayro | onto & Niagara Power Go. had won 
Brown. It was decided to grant Engl- : their appeal, with costs, but the actual 
neer Black s request for a fortnight's text of their lordships’ findings is on
holiday, and he will take next week its way, and may reach my olttce in à
and a week In November. day or two. I regard thé position as

Estimates for 1912. serious, not only for North Toronto.
The estimates, for 1912 show an ex- but for all other municipalities, and I 

penditurc on the water .account of ! shall report to the council this even- 
812.918. with art estimated revenue of ! ing."
$7500. giving a deficiency of $5416. The \ Reviews the Case,
estimates on the fire department show i Before the minutes of the last meet- 
an expenditure of $2827, and on light , jng 0f the finance committee were 
of $4602. The receipts from the light read; chairman H. H. Ball invited So- 
dcpartmeDt are estimated to realize i ncltor Gibson to give a resume of the
$351$, giving a total excess of expén- i proceedings before the privy council,
diture over revenue in the three de-; Mr Gibson said:
partments of $9653. To meet this, how- arrived in England on Sunday,
ever. 14000 will be covered by a de- and the following day 1 had a consul- 
benture Issue, while $1500 will, be ap- tation with Sir Robert Flolaj?. The 
propria ted from general surplus of cage opened on Thursdav. when the 
**»t mr. thus leaving a net deficiency Hon. Wallace Nesbitt. K.C., lutroduc-: 
of $4133. ed th% case for the appeal by the com-

, Finance CeOnmittee, pany. The argument was, that it was
Councillor Ball, in-the absence of not a question wjiether the company's 

Councillor Muston J.n England, was claim to erect poles and string tran*r 
nominated as chairman of the finance :fnlssion power lines .without first seek- 
committee....................... .... , _ .
the secretary of the;childrén's hospital j was ‘'consistent or inconsistent 
Intimating that thc'^councfl would Vie : the terms of the charter granted, by 
charged with the diet,, of a certain girl the Dominion, but whether It was im
patient of the nanAi of Curry. The reasonable. T".— .------— ——
question as to the council's liability the company had been granted prior 
was discussed and Lawyer Gibson re- the formation of the Ontario Railway 
marked that the act provided that the and Municipal Board, and it was owing 

| hospital could not refuse admission, as ! to/the desire of the provincial govern- 
It received public grants, and that Its lorenl to supply electric power Itself 
charges could not exceed $1 per day. ‘ that the Ontario Court j>t Appeal ltad 
The committee instructed Chief of Po- upheld the action of life North Toron- 
lice Mclntojsb—to enquire into the fin- to Town Council In opposing thé com- 
snclaL eifeumstsuees of "the case, and. pany's claim.

I » If advisable, the council will recover I "He stated that the company had j 
I the cost from the parents- in this and been exercising their right for six 
I similar cases. "" | years. and the North Toronto Council

wits "the . first tie—"Oppose it. Some of 
NORTH TORONTO. the statements made were absolutely

■ r wrong arid never entered into the re-
Chlef Collins and the do Cal tire brl- f cor«- u had been a contest between 

gade wll compete on Wednesday next ! the people arid the corporation, and the 
at thé big m rovl nodal con vent io n! a t ! Privy council took its stand on the 
St. Mary’s. It will be remembered that i literal interpretation of the law. It 
Deputy-Chief Murphy and his men I 1? the C^reful ar^
cured the majority of the prizes at ‘“y, n^m^rrl
Georgetown, and North Toronto hope charters, as the cjyc,pjggZjgj 
to be amongst the winners jexbweeli. j the

"Sir ji&jù 
w-hoiSJ**^

R.H.E.
year. They would alUbJtolendly^dur- Tfl HP RnPHllim El=ht Pro=reS8lVee Be Pre" ÔI So U Ô U IJ

ing the elections period, but would soon 111 UL 11 U Vj L U II L I I vented From Voting on 1 Batteries—Bramble and Reidy, Renter
forget their promises. Ill nT I 111|1 [_n | f II Primary Ballot . a "v T h o m a"' ^f T ho m a s went Into

"The city's actihg mayor, Tommie | U UL UUULIIlLU , ________ thcfiTst division bydefeating Brantford.Church, will of course head the big , ____ Clements and Coose hot htwlrJd fairly

parade on Labor Day," commented the NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—The action of go-od pan, but the local man was1 the best ___
Jewish delegate. « no Thnimht the Kansas state courts in refusingtol when the sacks were occupied. K°PP» NORTH BAY; Aug 1, ( a . 4»).

All. this talk about not having power SOfTIS U. S. SêDâtOrS TnOUQnt 1 great running catch of a lo/ng foul in left Another chapter ^ the Cochran*
to enforce the fair wage clause was ..... . order the names of elrht Itoosevelt , £leid featured. T^a*£°r.en , 0 0 JH, ' 4 Whiskev cases arising out of the trial
pure essence of hypocrisy, was the CelCbratlOfi Might AfOUSBl candidate for presidential electors | Brantford 0 0 1 ^ 11 x ‘ whi*ft'ev Celling charge* tried
way Delegate Simpson put it when he v * stricken from tiVe'prlmary ballot, was StBaUer"eHcoose and Lamond; Clements of 1”lc“ whiskey selling cna 8
again took the floor. "Just plain hum- Cnroinn AntanoniQITI Rllt ' . . ... . , 1 Kiefel Vmplre—Salllgan. at Cochrane before Joseph Rogers,
bug and hypocrisy. They would not Foreign AntagOniSITI, pUt v^ nèva^ttr and Pltney of the Unit- 1 At Petevbora-Pete Behan's generosity chiet ot provincial police, acting ajl

SSBS Maiority Prevailed. . j

w„ONi «
the1 same strong irnfean do it In'coun- : Pres.)-Senator's Burton's bill for the the regular Republican -organization. AprJegate^Rain stopped e g R“HU^ vt6tions made by superintendent Rog-

cil if he so desires." « appointment of a commission of seven .^Roos^velt “candlda'tes1^ Guelph ...........................—......... ® ® ? tjt \ J era in Cochrane against Charles Foley
o?htln9l-na9?!hate the fol ' m mb:rs to consider plans for the Qn the prlmaiy ticket will be P gltteries-Behan ' ànd ' Daniels : Hanson, in June. The accused were defended

, motion bv‘ F^d ^ncroft «ec- i celebration of the one hundredth an- dfC.ded by the full bench of the su- Baninger and Trou*. Umturc-Davls. by W. A. B. Boys. K.C.M.P., of Barrie.
Indèd8 bT Dé"egateFpaul^ wJs car- | nivrrsa y of the treaty with Great Brit- pkme court, when that tribunal holds t üï^ziaùaa > and Crown Attorney McKee pn-e-

onaeq oy ; | ,lin made at Ghent-to 1814. w^Kfivori its regular session in October. Mean- Golf at Mississauga. 7,
r “That this coutfoil appoint a com- ' abiy reportad to the sen^rto-day by xvhile, th3 Roosevelt men will have Qn Saturday afternoon a

secure Nhe co-operation of S nator-Rout frogi^commlttee on 'heir names on the to lots at the Kan- <ome wlll be played th\Ia‘:

ami other social boa ^company mg^ gonator Hltchcock leave the whole Kansas question over Robins, Eyer. Alleu. Currie, MUrrle, Cap-
■on behalf of himself. Senators Bacon till October, when it is expected the tch the ladles
and Shiveley, declaring "that it is of highest court will settle it before the w^,tt®r0Jpete ln driving, approach and 
no importance to have an official or national election. putting, and putting. =
congressional celebration of 100 years ; The proceedings before Justices Van pu”‘ pvening the new bungalow will

ESES-ECFHrE
, ' ÏÎ ai Wf^teedngs of resentment, criticism right- . Broadly, this question was a 3g.bole competition. It Is expected that

Pat* D(>t~£>r_’hlX££*; irandanta gorfism than anything else. ; whether the choice of presidential elec- about twenty Canadian and American

r3.fi.C I - The sentiment in favor of peace be- : tors was purely a state matter or whe- pro(esstonals will be present.
n (I J C tw.-en the two nations existing among ttortit could be supervised by the fd- I. , ---------- ------------------

- ’ . Robbed bailor lb r?ecn'e " the minority report aver- ta! cour»,-rin other words, whether -------------------------------------------J.XUVWW4 led TisPa’guarantee of peace, in our , presidential^electors w-ere state officers

„ . opinion, and there is no reason to be- or federal officers.______________
Make *n jteva that this sentiment would be i

7 Kolts Comc Back
The minority contended that the

ptopr'ation of any money for the com- T OTKlOfl S tO 1
ST 'CATHARINES, Aug. 1.—(Spe- I misEion would be an unwise expend!- UCdl L^UIIUUll LU *

C7TnlaLatingUPwith îto cia,.Charged with highway robbery, turc of public money,________ .......

^35 ^ -nihWwwrŒ?l>s’,toert^mfSuSr oaAahî muie* from j William Anderson and Jame, Casey TENDERS FORMATE EttVATXSR*^ Thems, Beat. Brantford and Goe,

t<lai 011 Sa 1 u r d fiL—--sit ■' 1 - ■ A tqp beginning of the dispute. ' The ! were brought beiore Mag,st. ate Camp — — .-«ybri Into First Division In
»*a*nni.S' of lv-a'.‘r.$J>or:s wil1 be held, qUt.8tioii of selling never came up, but ! . .. th, mcrn'ng and remanded flbr aU^OTTA,W. Aug. Ip -(Specs..) T-»

only of- transmlt-tibg power. Little ac- bell this mcrn.ng ano r-nuau , -^ÿ^were closed to-day tor the conssruct.on 
race, canoe races, canoe co&nt was taken of tne general char- week. It is claimed that thejaj£*p6*ts . _ -,at&.owned elevator Which

“A0"**, T^r^y itotl°tChe com! met a sailer named th, government will -erect « ^rt A *-V At London._Knouy Lee-„ Hamilton

m=n-ïark-' 11 baby show and « fat wo- panys counsel indirectly admitted one 0n the new^canal.^Ciaiming to ne thur. Mve tenders have be«n rec—• Kolta came back and adminlsflred a five
hlan«S ^ l,le evening there will ,-neir willingness to submit their plans -T" . them «aid to Gaeen- : The successful tenderer will be na.ni.a tQ one drubblng to the Tecumsehs. Rose
he a ootjeert and dance. to the railway hoard. It is a serious detectives, one-ox tnepi sam to vr g ' as soon asTvoealfele, as the government for the winners was ln perfect ‘form,*

position, that "the company can disturb -w-a want you ” and tried to make him : , anxioug *0 have the elevator c.n- allowing only five Mts, his teammates
jour streets after we have laid dowiv admlt that he stole $5 from a man atructed in as shore a time as poysible, fielding without a flaw Fursaedon for

------------- -------------------------- water -mains and sewers, and altho aamI[ 1 Thiv heat him and structea ln as 80 London also twirled well, but his infield
The Methodist and Presbyterian they may be able to make good In named Lynch. inei J . -t . " loncDFn? support was poor. This is Rose's seventh

Sabbath Schools will run a union ex- many instances, yet they snay easily took him to a man supposed to oe WAS HOTTE MUnDtntur straight win. Score : R.H.E.
cbrslqn by G T. R. .to Niagara Falls do irreparable datnageJ^-^ Lynch, and made him hand over a doi- 2----------- - Hamilton .....................0 0000 4 0 1 0—5 7 2-
on Tflurj-day., Aug, 8. A special train I Gives Town Standing. lar Then thev robbed him of the b-il- ] MONTRÉAL Aug. 1.—(Cam. Press.) , London .....................0000000 1 0—1 5 4

111 '*ar •' 'fkvRle at 9 a m. j Councfitor--BaU said: "The Union of ' { nj, cash, amounting to $1.50. | _The‘ &,<,ueit Into the death of Louis | Batteries-Rose and Fisher: Furssedon
AWrl:„ . - , . j ' MupieRnrlitles are go ng to make the , ‘ L „ -rounded up the would-be HlIt( found with his throat cut in a and ?p#-eg. Umpire—Pearson.
Adding to PopulatiojL--^--— case their own. Alt ho we regret the ! yhlef Howe rounu u y ,,«« Hotte. lounowyn rus Canadian -------------

Two h-irtij;- sifoTTïïïS—Rrlrl'sh -hlf- decision, it, has given North Toronto detectives and put th. m .n tl - .......... ; .an» officiai ke-st.. hpar j .4, Ottawa.—By banehliig flye^hKs off

T grantfc w.-\i ."-rhe'-.i Ci-Tada bv !l standing ■the -yes of every munie!-. . --------------------- Far f;c Railway tracks. -- .- - - * * pRcber Bramble in the third the Ottawa
ill C. i G -team hill p .. f.1 ward polity-' Sumer Hotel or Kingston. . ed r.c clue to a possible murder, ana gators amassed six runs and defeated

: î-ilôv-i T.-inip - c T p suae ini Councillor Howé said: "The premier KINGSTON Avg- '-.—(Spécial.)—^ was postponed until Monday. Sevei al . Berlin be-flte third game of the series by
I, /f „ x . ' '•/' • Thà has promised to take up the ease." . „ £ 1 k «•-„ ha* been awarded w mosses testified that the razor case | 6 to 2. Ed. Renter was on the mound' l l™ Nl'.mt^cal yesteraay Tne Mayor Brown said: "Tho the decision ». Pendie. » s-”n; f aommer To -d beside the bodv was not owned i. for the iScal*. -and altho he. was liberalout Onwlo,18 teinS dlstrmuted lhru" , oa^fightlng!" asaln8t wt' gh^ koei’ ' No {«or was found. | with passes, he allowed but three hit*, —\-

X
DetcaJIves Who Figured Iff Cochrane 

.Liquor Case Acqultted-r-C*** 
Against Them Very W$»k.

I

X ■»

rf*

aot use 
t chew- 

Not 
icn'to— 
t, cool-

I
I
I '

>

* cuted.
The chargea -wer- dismissed, Judg 1 

Valin stating that the cases were the 
weakest ever brought before him.

Jones and Nash were detectives seek
ing evidence of Illegal liquor selling 
and Foley was convicted at Cochrane 
of selling them a bottle ot whiskey 
for $2.75.

Joseph Fortlan/was convicted before-- 
Judge Valin of burglary of the Mat- 

hotel at Mattewa on July 21, tak- 
of the cash register an.'

mixed fo'ur-

mittse to 
the Socia l 
denf Labor- party
■les. with a view to entering the forth- 

The powers enjoyed by .coming municipal contest, so that ade- 
had been granted prior to quate representation of labor be ob

tained and municipal reforms initiated 
and enforced.”

A lettj^r, was read from ; ing the consent of the municipality

'

j

L
tawa
ing Ç39 out 
steal ii g a quantity o^ liquor. He was • 
sen ten ed t.i seven months in the cen-

Iwere
1 i

1\
tral prison.
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NextYou’re r -

Pretended to 
Arrest, Stole $2.60—Are 

Now in Toils.

Two Thugs,

%
>shave in comfort 

right away when
You canways

Involved 'S-xa and Eihave 
there la plenty of hot water. 
A Gas Water-heater will give 

shaving water la a Jiffy.

otor-
and

l freç,..-
riiÏÏy7

pad-
uople

» ! ■' 

# . I

-
BRONTE.-

I
.you
vi u can" get Juit the right 

It le not necessary
I

amount, 
to heat up the Kitchc-n, as is 

when you are de-

Canadian League. !

m the case 
pendent upon a waterfront 
tor hot water. Merely light 

the gas—Just a match in
quired. Let us tell you how 

"little” It will cost to have a

:

So- \»

»,OAKVILLE.—-I
tisutiftil 

sc pic- 
llcndid r, i

installed ln yon*1 

It will save money.

"yheater 
house, 
time an-d labor.
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FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST a 191aTHE TORONTO WORLDID V'
T

business chances.1 >î HELP WANTED.OF OSE THEm
■ mm. >

TX>R SALB-Two Canadian patents on \ GENTS wanted for orivaiT 
X single and double molding mac bines, f*- mas carda Ladies or sent»
This Is an exceptional opportunity to get book free. Large proflu f-'hl
in on the ground floor m Canada. For "Cardex,” Darlington, England.
drese abamnîlMiUfactu^ig Company. WANTED—f or

Rac.ne, " b>------------------------------------------ --------- livery work; ^“^e^trict^

T WANT an associa** with tlOu cash in ate; state experience, age, iia%ht®er- 
X a little real estate deal, where we weight, married or single. RefenSL*1^ 
can double our money; replies confident Jiuired. Apply P.O. Bo* £14, Smith's 
tlal. Bog 2, World. od‘ Unt"

•L \ ■ i Jv
z1r QBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

v undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Wharf and Approach at Parry 
Sound, Ont.," will be received at this 

office until 4 p.m„ Monday, Augrust 26, 
1912, for the construction of a Wharf 
and Approach at Parry Sound, District 
of Parry Sound, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at 
the offices of J. G. Sing, Esq., District 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont, ; H. J. Lamb, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Windsor, Ont., and on 
application to the Postmaster at Parry 
Scffind,

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the Case of 

I firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi- 

1 deuce of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p. c.) of the 
àmount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned. 0

The Department does not bind Itself 
"to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C, DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

Ii ARE HEALTH and 
INDEPENDENCE
WORTH $10 DOWN, $5 MONTHLY

Early Often 
Later De 
Had tilth 
Cere the

But It Matters Not How Many] 
Aré in the Family, It Will 

Be Used By

ftARPENTERS WANTED - W„ 
^ several good inside carpenter»” 
will last for months and probshi 
winter. Good wages paid to fin» 
mechanics. The Tlllson 
ited, TiUsonbung, Ont.

TpYXPDRI EXCEED Travelling g 
X-4 . with hardware connection ft 
ern Ontario ; liberal salary. G 
ticulafF. Applications treated < 
tially. Box 38, World.

"PARTY leaving city, has forty «bares 
•t In apartment house, paying 10 P 
cent. Must sell. Box 29, World, 406■m

,iiih ■'si ■« I ComBUYS controlling interest in a 
automobile busl- 

Box 31,

f, ! $5000i
Ont. prosperous 

ness; chance of a lifetime. 
World.?All.r •juv CHICAGO,

down of ex pot 
to head off ®r
Spits consider 
closed steady 
ghade UP as 1 
*cfore. Corn 
"gst higher. 01 
tcenth dearer 
from 7#c to 
to 5c.

T Obstacles t< 
esme from ai 
rates and pa> 
demand seem 
by recent Utx 
however, the 
both foffelgn 

well.

I 0
FARMS FOR SALE.w’-W *

-iWh*t constitutes the "average" fam- TriALUABLE FARM FOR SALE — 200 
V acre farm in Township of Vaughan,

30 miles from Toronto, three miles from 
station; first-class bank barn 46x85; good 
frame house; ten acres first-class bush ; 
orchard: drilled well with windmill; 
fences in good repair; first-class farm in 
every particular; best farm In Vaughan Tvns;ss\rtKrn Township ; 920,OCO. Terme one-half cash. Xj^^'^KER wanted for faU „
balance at £ per cent. Further parucu- t d expërience in îadfe.' r^nnîî *
arajg-aat-^a : srSIfflSS.

Crops can be seen growing. Frame house H:ta v^n t_______ " ___ 11 l*,^andPstable, well fenced and watered, one VV st^fy^Js ng «2?hoinT«5è J? 
mile from school and P.O. Seven miles ary - 8ood nome and
from market; $2000, easy terms. Will ex- Superintend^1 Ci'tj^HospiGU P BhirtS 
change for city property; must be sold ton x Y “L v-ll> nosuiLai, cingula
at once. Apply G. B. Walker, 108 Lind- --------- . Jit
say-avenue, Toronto.____________________ ij>__ TEACHERS WANTED. -/

Uy YX7ATSON, FOSTER CO.. LI™, 
v v Montreal, want a first-class i 

paper printer. ______________ _ 'MB
■ , Are. there three or four or five mem

bers, counting father, mother and the 
children. - •

Census sharps have established five 
as the- average number. Perhaps in 
districts where “race suicide” prevails 
this number is correspondingly de- 
creasèd. T ;

So,after all, It may be that geographi
cal location ha*, a great deal to do with : 
determining the size of the 
family.

However, It makes no difference how 
many, or how old, or how young, every 
one of them will derive pleasure and 
profit In the possession of the new Il
lustrated Bible which The, World is 
presenting jto its readers. Every .pic
ture In this Bible tells a. story of its 
own.

r*VERY WORKINGMAN who has lived ia the dust and din ef a narrow city 
house, with a high rent, knows the answer to the above question. A piece 

*"4 of land in the pure air of the suburbs, land large enough for home and 
garden, is within reach of every workingman who wants to live with his family 
healthy and independent of the landlord.

t.i
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m ? FEMALE HELP WANTED.
i

i

HAMPSTEAD PARKaverage
*

promise 
ihe fact tha 
m-irkably w 

' } at Omaha, K 
about four t 

had a 1

ON DUFFERIN, NORTH OF EGLINTON
Department of Public Works,

rwiHIS PROPERTY will be within a shert walk of the civic car line on St. 
.Clair Avenue. Prices are $9 to $12 per foot, and the terms most convenient 

* — $10 DOWN, $5 MONTHLY. Write or call personally for more informa
tion about this workingman’s opportunity. Arrange to be motored over the 
property.

ago,
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Ottawa, July 30, 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Departments—'23405.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. "CYOR SCHOOL SECTION NoT^To* 
first or second-class Normal stS 

salary and experience. Apply Wliii.m 
I White, Wreyford P.O., Ont. gay

>

a NEW DELIVERY or grocery wagon, 
aV 2 new buggies, up-to-date, 3 sets of 
harness, about naif value. Must be sold 
to settle debt; bargain guaranteed. Ap
ply 1544 King West. 567

Some other Bibles are said to be Il
lustrated, fbut they only contain pic
tures without any particular meaning, 
placed here and there, without refer
ence to verse, chapter or text. Such 
Bibies may be aid right in their way. 
■but they should not -be compared with 
this Illustrated Bible, where all the 
pictures have a direct reference to the 
reading-matter which they accompany, 
apd all except the colored engravings 
are printed right In with the type. So 
this is “really” an illustrated Bible, 
and. furthermore, it Is the only one of 
the kind ever published.

You will want one of those Bibles, 
so you had better start to-day to clip 
certificates,;one of which you wilt find 
on another page of this issue. Both 
Catholic and Protestant editions to se
lect firom. Be quick.

555

rpEAOHBR WANTED for S.S. No. « 
A Hope; duties td commence after 
holidays. Apply, stating salary wants* 
and experience. R. F. Wood, Sec.-Treu. 
Ballieboro, Ont.

I. -T s

SUMMER RESORTS

A CCOMMODATION can be had at the 
A Peninsula House, summer resort, 
near Orillia, at moderate rates. Send for 
booklet. R. A. Harris. Atberley P.O., Ont.

t
Mr. DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING

AND SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED
TEL. M. 7280

I rpEACHER—Normal. Protestant. 3. S ll 
A King; duties commence Sept art- 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkial 

ed7 ; son, Linton, Ont

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN _ NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole bead of a 
FA family. Or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas- 

1 katc'newan or Alberta. The applicant 
I must appear In person at the Dominion 
i Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dls- 
I trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
j any agency, on certain conditions by 
| father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

I Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by bis father, moth
er. son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 

I (including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 

1 acres extra.
A homesteader who’ has exhausted his 

homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead iu certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be oaid far. ed

I
ed7

'TAKE SIMCOt—Large brick 1 farm IWANTBD-A lady teacher for SdwiFvj
Xi house, with garden and fruit, large Section No. e, Cliaffey ; holder of a J
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good -nira-c-.ass certificate ; salary $300 p$p 
fishing, suitable for one or two iamUies annum; duties to commence Sept. 3. j>, 
or club. Would rent furnished or un- -Morgan, Huntsville P.O. 
furnisr.ed, or would sell with five acres 
er mcaa Fred Grundy, 98 King E. Main 
6395 .# North 1420. ___^___________ _____  I

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
* W. S. DINNICK, President

;

25 tt

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

j ' OLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvts-itmt.T OFFICES TO RENT.(

Not
VERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders' | PUL-X£IN3 — Cards, envelopes, tags, 
V Bank, with two years' lease still to ~ billheads, statements. etc. ; price* 

run; will trails ter lease outrignt or divide right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Téléphona 
ctfice with . a 
wor,d utfice.

Receipts ot 
'with usual c

#
Canadians Already 

Tired of Bordèn 
Opines Dr. Pugsley

>

edlsuitable tenant. Box 23, 
r ’ edit

» eREAL
ESTATE

SALESMAN

i
Chicago ........
Duluth ........ .
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

rpWO second-hand safes for sale, cheap.
Good condition. Apply to Box Hi 

2], Worldjjffice.
ARTICLES " WANTED.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

WANTED Vj-EAR BROADVIEW
cation, 9HuO, will buy detached brick 

house, hot water heating, electric ligat
ing, moderh, square nail, oack stairs, Al 
cehar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, oeciued bargain. A. Willis, Boom 
vu, 16 'Bsronto street.

cars, select lo-
Elr I t The Llverd 

to lid hlghel 
and ’id to 
wheat close 
lower.

riGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
It hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 4U 
adlna avenus

________ I VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

DOWN, ten monthly, five rooms, —TZ—~—~—rr—- - - -SPAiUUl • Swansea. ■; Canada Land and ANTED— Hundred Ontario Veters» 
oui.uufg Co,, la_ Toronto street. 5612345 B.rmtfold Kla<lly etate »rlce- Box. a,

REAL estate investments.

£«i

If Election Were Held To-morrow, 
Liberals Wouldv_Romp In, is His 

Sage Prediction.;

I A.

Real Estate Salesman wanted. 
G-ood position for a man who under
stands real estate, especially farm 
lands. Apply by letter, giving refer- i ■ 
ences, age and experience. j

MVLHOLLAND & CO., 
McKinnon Building.

Good First and Second Ai
i : V Broomhal! ■ 

shipments ai

Wheat ..........
Corn .............

Broomhall'i 
age under i 

^ be larger th

MONTREAL, Aug. . 1.—Hon. Dr.
Pugsley, M.P., and Sir Frederick Bor
den \Vere in the city to-d^y. "-Dr. Pugs- 
ley said that if there was a general 
election to-morrow he -honestly be
lieved the- Liberal party would be 
turned. I

“The people,” he said, “are getting 
tired .ef so much talk. What Premier 
Borden’s policy is going to be ièv I be
lieve, yet unknown to himself, and, 
therefore, to everyone else. Anyone 
could go to London and Paris and 
make speeches about the loyalty of 

S' Canada and Canadians, and that is all 
Mr. Borden and his colleagues have 
done, so far as I can see.” , t

1 "It seems to me that Premier Bor
den Is bound by his promises 
eTal occasions to declare a general 
election immediately after he has sub
mitted to parliament hts promised re-‘ 

"V i distribution bill and his naval policy,” 
said Sir Frederick Borden. ‘’Unless, 
the Nationalists are absolutely dishon
est in their course, trouble in ‘the; cabi
net is inevitable."

;i I ed-7a
L_ BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHCIL

"DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limiied, corner ---------------------------- --------------- -— ---------- —
Rioor and Bathurst, specialists in DRONE Warren's, Main 2138. 173 Bay.

n fcstern Canada Investments. ed X »d tf
_______ LEGAL CARDS]

< tUKKÏ. U CONNOR. WALLACE a
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. - IN -r»m ; ^ Machonalf., rt wnssn-street lia.t _______________________________________

Am**bfmt lïte L'ttAbK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- A T Remington Business College, ooHÉrll
o«to B|n th» f o,?L4 nfCUvn^J Tnl* 1 Utit2r- i'OXMTy Public. 34 Victoria A College and Spadma; day school opta 

- the OUIlt7 of lorh* De* sjreti. Piivate funds to loan. Phone M. ail summer; night school begins Setifir
reaeett. 2044. ed i Catalogue free. *ÜT

< Notice Is hereby given pursuant to----------------------------------------
R. S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, 
and amendments thereto, that atl per
sons having claims against the estate 
of the said ElfZabe . Ann Best, who 
died bn or about the 16th day of May,
A. D. 1912, at the said City of Toronto, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned so
licitors for the Imperial Trusts Com
pany of Canada, the administrators of 
•the said estate, on or before the 10th 
day of August. A.D. 1912, their nam»9 
and addresses and a statement of their 
respective claims and the nature of the 
security, If any* held by them.

And further take notice that after 
the said 10th day of August, A.D. 1912, 
the said administrators will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have received 
notice, and the said administrators will 
not! be responsible for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 

of whose claim notice shall

Cooks and Waiters
i t

56
re-

1~ I
TDEAL BOX LUNCH. Main 3027. * 
A Church-streetFOR SALE

Rosedale Residence
—$35,000—

For Dining Car Service

ti5,ooo th.» .h« you | Apply Superintendent
ccuid duplicate for to-day. ( C. P. R. Dining Car Department

Get full particulars 1 !

s. w. black & co. Room 103, Union Station, Toronto
38 TORONTO STREET.

ESTATE NOTICES. £ »
educational. WUgat- 

..Rectipt» ... 

. Shipments 
. .-Com—. 

Receipts .. 
Shipments
Keifemt, .. 

IBiipments

LIVERPC

f
é

T>YCKHAN, Maclnnee & Mackenzie, i TpALL term begins Sept. 3. InstructÜ, 
plmh rlsters’ Solicitors, Sterling Bank f individual. Write for free catalogua 
Chambers, comer King and Bay streets. dominion Business College, Toronto. J

PATENTS AND LEGAL. V- MlLcheH. B.A., Principal____________^

/NET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
eienography.

on-sev-

LIVERPO 
dull at the 
ed to I4d 
opening pi 
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, ■’ gether with 
'" Ruesla and 

liquidation, 
réaction wt 
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mates are 
Argentine i 
steady, un 
Paris firm.

pm
Branches^ Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington. ej

56 234567
J.r BUTCHERS.

ONHE ONTARIO MARKET, 433 Queen 
X West. J ihn Goebel. College 80a

edit!LOTS FOR SALEi

CORLISS ENGINE PATENTS. =?TRINIDAD FOR 
RECIPROCITY 
WITH CANADA

FLORISTS.>
TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
H. ot Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison & Co 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto! 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information. ed7

T>AKK, Florist—Artistic floral tribute*
JL decorations. Park 2Md. sd-i

$wm2.2 5 feet.
S. W. BLACK & CO.

$40—Iry Avenu

divide.

$113—St.
feet tty 162. Special price. 

S, W. BLACK & CO., 

38 Toronto Street.

Manufactured by Allis Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, U.S.A. Non- 
condensing, 14 x 36, 110 revs., 200 h-Pt- This engine 4n use 16 months; in 

perfect condition. Have equipped plant with electricity. $1400, F.O.B. 
i Belleville. 1 v-

Clair Avenue—63 or 126 !±
MONEY TO LOAN. •4

-
LOA:N- clt>'- farms. .Vgents 

OUUUU wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria 
street, Toronto.

t persons
not then have been received by them.

Dated at "Toronto this 11th day of 
July, A.D. 1912.

PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT & 
«KEANS,

12 Richmond Street East. Toronto. So
licitors for the said Administrators.

5555

SIGNS.PORT "OF SPAIN. Trinidad, Aug. t. I 
—The first reciprocity agreement with I
Canada was curried to-day In tfâHég- = ___ ,

■ slaliye council by 13 votes against 5, ’ I < 7 AX W * K u O
and in the chamber of commerce by a J ffr C M I . JL |3

The opponents of the agreement 
gued that.it would be no benefit Ip the 
colony outside.of the sugar industry, 
and would_probabl> be harmful to the 
cocoa and cocoanuV industry.

' The supporters of

IngHi- wir] 
crop large 
per cent. J 
attack. W 
) ear. CtnJ 
hopeful foi 

Le Count 
black rust 
Wheat bea 
Devil's Lai 

-cannot Inju

56 i ed w;œT^PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED
McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
(3.EO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanless Bulld- 
VJ ing, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wlt- 

i nesses not necessary; wedding ring», ed

" COAL AND VOOD^ ~

7 rubber stamps.

w . 11a bay-st.. Toronto.

1246ar-

opposite the net^
1.1 _ • » J* _ I INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn.,

mar ket OUt tain g, \ Aug. L—With appropriate ceremonies,.,
- i.ii 1 ni m iiMMiraffiîtiunTîTT-T—|M—the steel bridge which* spans Rainy

1 River and confteicts the United States 
between Third and Fourth Streets in with the Dominion of Canada, was

a sacrifice ; opened to-day. Citizens of Iriterna- 
I tiunal Falls' and Forf""Frances, Ont., 

took part in the celebration. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ot William VV. Jamieson, of 

<• the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Batcher, Insolvent.

I
INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE OPENED REDMOND & BEGGS XflLNES COAL CO., 8S King St. East 

JX . Everything in fuel. ey

CTANDARD FUEL CO., 58 King Street 
^ Ease, ^soel Marshall, president. ed

live birds.
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dept) 
BOOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING 

TORONTO

j Pi
STORR.x llo Dun^gthe agreement 

urged that its acceptance would show 
the Imperial sentiment of Trinidad. , 
and that it would be the first step to- 

- ward general tirade within the British 
Empire.

RAMPION S BIRD 
street. Park 75.

- The Pr 
Week been 
The evlderl 
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Oats harvJ 
talnlng an

Notice is hereby given that the said 
William W. Jamieson, Carrying on busi
ness as butcher at 644 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, has made an assignment uni , 
der the Assignments and Preferences If- 
Act, of all his estate, credits and ef- I 
fects to me, A. W. Vale, of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, Finun- 1 = 
ulal Broker, for the general benefit of 
his creditors.

A meeting will be held at Room 1111, 
Temple Building, Toronto, on Wednes
day ,the 14th August, 1912, at the hour 
of 4 o’clock lij^the afternoon.

A. W. T£ALE,
Ass lgnee.

COOK A MITCHELL, 
Solicitors for the Assignee. 

Dated at Toronto this 29th. day of July.
1912.

OPE’S—Canada's leader and rrr.at^. 
—___ _________________________ i<8-

! jVe^^ing0Vtreet.CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

-41 Phone A. 176. ART.cd
I; CALGARY, offered at 

! price. Fcr particulars apply . .
>6 ^

SECURITIES, LIMITEDCIVIC HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS. p

Travel In Comfort. ‘‘Lake Shfeye Ex- ^ 
press" from Queen St. Station 

10,00 a.m.

BICYCLES, 156BOX 37. WORLD. AI^rVsRaindIS5^wCsarPie5^huifre5
Telephone. “urco “*■

Bank Clerks for Toronto.
MONTREAL, Aug. 1.—Twenty young 

Irishmen and Scotchmen arrived 
aboard the Royal Edward to-day, and 
immediately took train for Toronto, 
where they will fill positions in' the 
Chnadian Bank of Commerce.

202 Kent Building
buy, sell and exchange business 

P opertles, city lots and farm Iqnds.
______________ ' edtf

Mein 6571 ATEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
AA sorte». Lester's, 92 Victoria -street.I ed:

ST.I STEEL, NOT CEMENT carpenter, con. XV tractor, jobbing, ta Yonge-et. ed-IMEDICAL.On account df the congestion that al
ways occurs at the Union Station on 
the Saturday before Civic Holiday, the 
Canadian Northern has decided
ÎÜPIIP H'HlEHiH SfS. s ^

, ,V ihe •:-*> the BlJr-stree." viaduct of steel to whtr and what Lady Flora is. m.-bh'réunitT^.i^Ver : tW suggested that the ant's jaws
on to-a Xing «il Queen cat. which uu.s .. ,ingWercd, buttiie Controllers de- Gardener: “Man. Jcems, 'Lady Flora ' _^n 1 ?, this country, even ctkild be used lo ctose the edges oi'■

' ' '?vm nAnt doWn ‘Î ;,le Do” i'tAt- .•■'ttee-.l. Both gentlemen addressed.; looklt -braw the day'. Hoo did ye get “ J ' <dd women in domestic wounds. J
vdH-re they can get them aboard Ina th Board on t ie relati'.e merits of i her intae Aitek fine bloom?” Second * Jlj»,1 . SOTno. ^ar.ts 9* Europe The edges of the cut are pressed to-
t.ra;n, avoiding the congestion at * he sie»l and concrete for bridge construe- | Gardener: “Wei,, Tam, I’ve had :tn Vnt 7 t, " " gether, an ant is held so that its jaws mHE Gatin ------- ---------
Union Station, which always takes tjon and in reply comissloner Harris unco facht wi’ her. We’ve had her in - ‘ . --de , ^ J101*111® ants in wi l grasp both sides and it body is f acknowledged success ^netoî,,1* an
place^n the Saiturday preced.ng a" holi pointed out the virtues of an all steel thé hoose an’ oot the boose, in this bed antrv’of Ra varia °Ftetl to the peas- cut off. Several are applied along the Jarvis-st.. Toronto. Phone N 4638.Ute'«627
daJ- T . bridge. Every engineer in the Works \ an' syne in that bed, but eomehoo she and „ouL =avs mifJI'3,rheumatism wound and serve instead of the usual ' ,„77:.T? ?..77r:V7—^ ------ —

Reservations of parlor car seats for Department as well as all those con- lave lookit seekiy; an’ it wls onlv wrvm ard ai.nfn ^'“waukee Sentinel, catgut stitebee. CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.
this train, can be made at the city suited, iie said, had recommended a ; I took her doon amang the shrubbery t„ Roh*miolefrSein ^ut*ary. ---------«----------- ---------------
ticket offices, corner King arid Toronto- steel ciaduct. | an' happit her weel up wi' dead leaves 0f the lower limb. ,for Paralysis National Llfeboaft Awards.
st"e!s; ! Too Heavy Loads. j that she really cam’ tae." ! m an am hiü and alknvM plac!d Since the beginning of 1912 the com-

On .no return journey there will be Acccording to Controller McCarthy, ; Qne day a coi!ector ca„e(J UDOn an until th- whole bo,1v i<Tcnvl<LSema Ï! mlttee of management of the Royal
-- ex.r.' train or. Monday night ia- excessive loads wore being drawn " ar;, . . f g0t t0"„et.^a blll th- insects wXh aro th-u sVfik-7 re xatlonal Lifeboat Institution, London. ___

Sunday train from- the -city s streets ami spoiling the -f-- p'ctii'v.'framf- "lam ex-elvn-H- when th cure w effected In have distributed 112 awards for aclgl ()■«•*'• Works. C. Ormsby. Mgr.
Pj.r.v Sound, it 6 av 'meuis. He ulv, rate,]' a ^y-lnw , ; a.^ «x «<l-ngA . n h>,e w.-, u i 1 , Br®riden- of gallantry. During the came period i

.■■".I'iv-ting :u Bala Park with "fishing a maximum load and the | thi7 tiip àt "nre^mt " “vL^we'" th-id- hv tm-ans of'-, 0:1 175 occasions? " lifelioat* have been i-------
e-svts;*. w»»'««{«i'jss “»*• ■- -:i « ■ t»*......... .........1—

TWO DROWNED AT SHERBROOKE rZZ’r‘;'- a'-v-'l ih-ar-.i,; suavely, "that It m iT’h-'aV"', n "èe'v Imri'aT1
- wavs but a r6Port on, this matter is ^ould hardly be etiquet for you to call t, ^ buned -In the hill of - . , ... . _

SHERBROOKE, Que Vug I—While forthcoming. again until I have returned the present hetn3i«g^ ^ ants": The eJg must have establishments under the con-

™ ■ sitrHS irisas
overturned tV hoa^ Rmh^mcn"were fiTweM of DufXrfn-streeL6bu?Com- Local Improvements u™'wfthThis '^oifiy to^ J^ctid se^inlthat1 tutton‘ OT t>y ,ts 8T>ectol ^“rtions, mak-

noil 4 g£a
* ' ' '' ' ^ vne depression. Work, A ^ * ”**,?£ » «%1 ÎS  ̂ l?nf to the entire Ration ^ ^-

•" ' LU.- -, -. „ .i.'-.fix 1L- ,g,Jtijmles.' -gni ... gV.p r. s:-rv> shaoMJ, entirely df.p-m.dent .fTl,7“".tii"ut'ln mâln*a"ns" a fe - - - -

Hdrt--:- : McCarthy luestloiied - prtv •buyers'wliV‘4 '«r^tly'feen^wd j wSTWa* 1 "" ' ' " "• ■■ ^ I'.i'i" :

**** 10 ^ 60,06 Wt * S6BteBb6r-  ̂  ̂ ^ K  ̂ » i leather '

* ~ **!**“» w» —----------,,, BewsriL Phoae lan, ...

Receipts 
othay at 

Hay-Th 
• ton.

Straw—7 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Rye, bui 
,Oata, bt 
Barley, 
Peas, bt 
Buckwh-

Hay and
Hayt- n

- r
* '1-rvR. DEAN, Specialise 

sJ Men. No. 6 Côffàge street.

T\R. SHKPHBRD, Specialist, 18 Glou- MURRAY, Massage, Baths, YU8 sLïïiK.*S£ Isteir—U! -

' ï5iuoebA
DK'diseasel^,ï rneî" prlv^« T ‘'eîîi'ênL etc.-Cruahed stone" M

-------- dl±fea£g* of men. iv; King East. ^1 Ltcars; yards, bu.s or delivered; best oaS .
ns 111 if m a bit --1 prices, prompt service. The______________*'RJ"K HAB,T tjiut'acvorU riupply Co„ Limited.

M. tb).-, M. 4224, Park 2474. Col. 1373. td I

Hoofing.

galvanized iron skylights, metal 
V? , ll n?' comices, etc. Douglas B~
124 Aueiaide-street West

Diseases ofBoard of Control Sticks to Recom
mendation—Too Heavy Loads.

MASSAGE.ANTS AS REMEDIES FOR 
MAN ILLS.

HU- ed h —to run
home fren*

remedies

x

Hay; m
-Straw,
Straw,

Vegetabli
• Potatoc-i

Cabba
Dairy Pr

Butter,
L Eggs, p

Poultry,
Turkeyt 

* Spring .
Fowl, i

Poultry,
Spring 
Spring 
Old f.

3 Freah M
» Beef, f
-s- Beef, b:

Beef, cl 
Beef, u 
Beef, c 
Mutton 
Veala, 
Veals. 
Dresse-I 
Spring

■

ISTjXOR ladiea and gentlemen. Stackhoua» X 166 King West. =“«OOUM,

GALVANIZED I RON WORKsT^

i

HERBALISTS
O P- AUVER S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. -
V/. .Sure Cure for Nervous* Headatim . 
pizzine&s. Neuralgia: build» up the narvrg 
aud. blood. Office 1€J Ray-atreet, Tofoap ^

; \T
■i v.r tb-> 115 11U
ü<-nil

p.m..
ARCHITECTS. to.,tin

> iWhen the committee. me.t lately they ctEOROB W. GOUINLOCK .................... ...
I voted payments amounting to £11,056 VI Temple Building. Toronto." Main «SA* 
which are.vd :be paid out to the 280 ' 1 -eee

FARMS FOR.SALE. &
— ttEND for our list of Ontario farms, lm-JS 

proved and unimproved.*1 Mulhollandi 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg.

I.
HOUSE MOVING

k ed-7 g
-r%

CARTAâK AND STORAGE.

gTORAGE, moving and packing of fun* ; 
Telephone McMillan & Cu^VarkdafiT1s

NOTICE.: topped 
-i pivgrr - • 

Xx : : h :
T»riU i-_’ ■ j . \ •
nnrj TTo titr. xver T iIt

farm
lif LOST. Hay, .x- , 

Straw, . J
New pot 
6ut«r. H 
Butter, i

H
i f|(

.

-
ü

%

II; «1V" l:
X,- v :
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M WHEAT MARKET FAILS 
8 3 to HOLD ITS ADVANCE MOLASSINE rPrivate 

or gents, 
fit».

1
Oh

Sland.

^^sbo^hte,.

strictly tenwf*- 
age, IiqWk,0*^- 
e. Jïefer<a1C(s.an<l 
1H. ümttitVj^g»*
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vife/ MEAL
^ MjsBZSp (Made in England)

^ The Best Food
For Live Stock

Lecal Grain Dealers Say Prices 
Will Go) Lower When New 

Crop Comes in.

/ ©

Lest li
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 »
Butter, store lota...................... » M
Eggs, new-laid .................
Cheese, new. lb...................

Hide» and Ski ne.-
prices rev,ovu u...... o> c- 1 • ^ar^®r ft

Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Caifskltls and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.— •
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................ .
No. 2 Inspected steers and

............0 u
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................................
Country hides, cured................
Country hides, green................
Calfskins, per lb.........................
Lambskins and pelts..............
Horsehair, per lb.....I.......
Horsehides, No. 1.......................
TallOw, No. 1, per lb............• ■

Common and ^Medium Cattle 
Drop 25 Cents to 40 Cents 

-—Lambs and Hogs 
Lower.

•si-ri-x-"
H,i Little Effect—Advance ii

Corn the Real Featire.

* 0 26 -o 14%. arpenteTsf 

<nd Probably °,rJj 
a-ld to first-H^ 

Company? ty
* 3An opening price of 86c to 90o a bushel 

for new Ontario fall wheat is apparent
ly an assured thing and dealers say that 
If there are farmers who have not got
ten their last year’s wheat on the market, Tha ranwaye reported 42 car loads of 
they should do so now, for old wheat nve stock at the City Market, comprla- 
prices cannot be maintained when the ing 437 cattle, U06 hogs, 681 sheeo and 
new crop begins to come in. Tester- 107 calves.
day's local wheat market was exceedingly The quality of the bulk of the cattle on 
slow with no offerings. The price re- sale was common to medium, there 
mains the same as at the week s open- lng only a few good, and 
Ing. . cnuice, on sale.

The harvest in Manitoba will be about Trade In cattle, and, In fact, nearly 
two weeks later than usual, as the back- every class, was siow, and prices easier 
ward spring kept wheat from going for- Dealers reported common and medium 
ward as rapidly as it should. The cold cattle 26c per cwt. lower, and one of the 
weather and early rains prevented the, best buyeie on the market informed The 
roots' from taking the usual depth and tv or Id that he bought cattle 40c per cwt 
consequently the straw de light, which cheaper tnan at the commencement of 
means that harvesting the crop will not the week.
take as long as usual. In the end the Several -of the butchers stated that they 
crop will be gotten to market at about were needing a few good to choice cat- 
the same time as In former years. tie, but could not get them.

The flour market Is steady with buy- There were several farmers and deal
ing only to fill orders from day to day. ers looking for and purchasing etookers 

As the oat crop Is so far away from the and feeders. _ *
harvest time nothing shows on the mar- Lambs were from 50c to 76c per cwt. 
ket to date that could be construed as an lower.
Indication of what may be expected to Hoge were 10c per cwt. lower than on 
develop as to price. 4 Wednesday, selling at 67.6b.

. " „ At the close of the market there were
Local grain dealers quotations are as 100 cattle reported still unsold.

follows : _______ Representative Sales.
Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—17 1040

1 feed, track, lake ports, 43c; Ontario, lbs. each, at $6.70 per .cwt. : 6. U35 lbs 
NO. 2. 43c; No. 3, 43c, outside points; No. at $6.20; 15, 1020 lbs.,Stt $6.80; 18, ;o"0 lbs 
2. 45%c to 46c, Toronto freight. at $6.Si; IS, S60 lbs., at 85.65: 5.'790 lbs at

$5.63; 21. 850 lbs., at $5.45; 3, 900 lbà",’ at 
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 98c $2.50; 1, 1230 lbs., at $4; 2, S25 lbs., at $5.60: 

to $1, outside points. L *30 lbs., at 66.50; 1, 850 lbs., at 65.60 ; 2, 1120
lbs., at 66; 1, 1040 lbs., at 61.50: 1, 1180 
lbs., at 66.16; 1, 940 ïbs., at 64; 1, 1220 lbs. 
at 64.25: 1. 1460 lbs., at 65.26 ; 7, 960 lbs., at 
64.50 ; 9. 850 lbs., at 65.36 ; 30, 730 lbs., at 
64.40 ; 28, 490 lbs., at 63.75; 3, 900 lbs., at 
63.60; 1, 1230 lbs., at $4; 1. 1810 lbe„ at 65; 
9, 920 lbs., at 66.80: 1, 1300 lbs., at $6: 4, 
760 lbs., at 64.75: 12. 920 lbs., at 65.65 ; 2, 

lbs., sa 85.60. Milkers—1. 618: 1. $44; 
1. *26: 1. **. Sheep—S, 135 lbs., at $5; 1. 
$1.50; 8 lambs, 60 lbs., at 67 : 36, 75 lbs., at 
$8. Calves—1. 115 lbs., at 65. ,
. Charles Zeagman A Sons sold: One load 
of steers, 900 lbs., at 65.45: 1 load of heif
ers, 800 lb a., at 96.35; 1 load of yearlings, 
500 lbs . at 64: 1 load of butchers. 650 lbs., 
at 64.80; 20 bulls, 000 to 1000 lbs., at $3.25 
to $4.50; 1 load common cows, 860 to 960 
lbs., at $3.50 to $4: 1 load of fair, cows. 
1000 to 1150 lbs., at $4.75 to 65.25; 1 load of 
common butchers, trôO Tbs., at 84.50: 40 
calves, rough, at 64 to 67: 80 hogs at $8.60 
fed and watered and 1 deck of lambs at 
87.40.

Maybee & Wilson sold 4 car loads of 
stock, as follows: Butchers’ ca*le at 
64.75 to 66; 800 lambs at 67.25 to 87.60.

A. B. Quinn sold 8 loads of live stock 
during the week : Best butchers, 65.90 to 
66.50; medium, 85.40 to 66.68; common. 65 
to $5.25: choice cows, 65 to 85.50; good 
cows. 84.25 to $4.75; common cows. $8 to 
63.50; good stoekers. $6 to $5.40; medium 
Stockers, 64.65 to $8: common stoekers. 
84 to $4.40: lambs, 67.50 to $8: sheeo. light. 
*4 50 to $5: do., heaw, $3 to $3.50: oholce 
delves, $7 to $8; common calves, 65.50 to 
$6.50.

'. f":
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>$ -aI 'eillng SalesmTL. ! 

action torw2? 
Uary. Give J*T 
reated confié

; CHICAGO, .A“S:lnesrTo-deyhtende*

jown of export business to^e^t. De.
to head off an hl^bull activity, prices
Spit considerable bull ac tQ a
flosed steady V*c to night

from 7%c to 10c off, to a

v
<2 »$0 IS to $.... ■ 1There ie hardly a Farmer, Face Hon» 

Trainer, Slock Bveeder. Horteman, Ac., 
In the British Isles that does not ose 
Molaesine Meal regularly for his stock.

1
Original Molassine Meal 

(madeln England ), bears Otis 
Trade Mark on every bag.

HORSES will do more and better work, keep in better health and not. 
chafe from the harness so much when fed on Molassine Meal. Is equally suitable 
for heavy draft horses, hunters and race horses, and will bring Show Animals 
to the pink of condition quicker and better than any ordinary methods of
^LCH COWS will increase the flow and quality of their milk and make 

rich flavored butter and cheese, and will prevent any taint in the milk when 
cows are fed on roots.

STOCKERS can be fattened quicker on Molassine Meal than anything else.
It aids and digests their other foods and keeps them free from worms.

P1QS will be ready for the market ten days to three weeks earlier when fed _____________
0D ^SHEBP AND LAMBS,“fedonMo^wtoeVeal, produce the finest mutton and meat obtainable, securing top prices.

POULTRY will fatten quicker and the hens willlay more eggs when fed on Molasaine Meat.- _____.
MEAL is a food and replaces other food stuffs. It will keep all animats in good health. Prevents

The*17 COWS ........
CO..first-ffi1^ s REG*? TRADEMARK |g

56 jrr
1be-

Wantbo. pclnone of toe36rise of 2%c i:
I$

£f,Moseîd
lies tailoring a*, 

previous
£ » .-^ean SB*

^m3"fnï1lberll sa!e8 At the outset, 

however the merchandising outlook,
^ foreign and domestic, seemed to 

well, and notice was taken of 
^ f^t that receipts here were re 
h w.kL mearre Arrivals of wheat 

at Omaha, Kansas City, and SL Louis, Wheat-

•T rStZJSgXiSZ = m Mi: mi w

July,»..................
October ............
December ....
Ex. No. I feed

0 0654

StJOHHK-B—Wool.—
601254 to 8.Unwashed, coarse 

Unwashed, fine ...
Washed, coarse ..
Washed, fine ........
Rejects .......... ...........

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

H expert-ad length of
:for a competent 
. 0., Guelph. efl7

0 14
0 19 ’ •••»
0 21

. 0 16
’ung women to ’ : 
od home and ..1 , j
ly for particulars. ' I 
uspital, Bingham- 1

:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Closa

ed7
MOLASSINE 

and eradicates worms.ANTED. about
HOLAlflNE NEAL Is peat mm las lOO-lb. bags.

Order «row year nearest dealer but be sure end get the genuine. Be sere that the trade mark le
Do not confute Molauine Meal with imitations or other Molauee preparation*. There ii only SSS Molaseine Ural.

MOLASSINE CO., LIMITED, > LONDON. ENGLAND.
Distributors for Canada, L. C. PRIME Co., Limited. Write for full information to our nearest office.

402 BOARD OF TRADE BLDO., MONTREAL. PACIFIC BUILDING, TORONTO.

ago,
Watot6al yield In tJte Unlted^ mates 

this season

ON NO- 23, Tort 
ss Normal. State 

Apply WUUaS * 
Out- , 568456

for S.S. No. 14. 
commence after 

ig salary wanted 
5’0od. Sec.-TreaaT i

the bag. -■
?sb

SUSTLÎ
Itota, heretofore doubtful, would have 
the biggest crop, ever known.

Aggressive Buying of Corn.
' Drv weather In Missouri afforded a 
tasi* for aggressive action by bull lead- 
irs in the corn crowd. In addlttor,, the 
weather was generally believed to be 
too coool over most of the belt.
; Oats received an upward Impetus

--------- -------- - from corn, but there was a neutralizing
cher for School i influence in the continued reports of 
ffey ; holder of a, p huge yields In all directions. 
enc^Serj?3^' 1 Disappointing demand made some of
ence bept. ... F Ke packers Inclined to unload. In

’®tr’ TB consequence, September pork weaken
ed 754c to 10c net, but the provision 
mark 't otherwise remained within 5c 
Of last night.

$654.......... 3604b
34b

39 4#

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bidkell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

* -,

ST. JOHN, N.B.
ed i s prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. i»io<#rotestant. S. S. i£ i< 
mence Sept. 3rd- * nee. Geo. Atklnl |i

ed7 ■

A
Wheat- 

May 99% 99%
Sept...............  93% 945s
Dec................  9654 96%

Corn—
May
Sept. ...... 66%
Dec. ...

Oats—
May ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Pork—
Jan. ...
Sept.—..

Klbs—
Jan................ 9.80
Sept.

Lard 
Sept.
Dec. .

99% 9954 
9354 9354 
95% 95%

Rye—No. 2. 90c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 61, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

99 to 10c higher. Light, 67.70 to 68.30; mixed, 
«7.30 to «8.25; heavy. «7.15 to 88.06; rough, 
87.15 to 87.35; pigs, «6.70 to 88; bulk of 
sales, 87.50 to «8.06.

Sheep—Receipts 20,000. Market steady 
to 10c lower. Native, «3.30 to 64.75; west
ern, $3.60 to $4.65; yearlings, «4.50 to 65.66; 
lambs, native, 64.25 to «7.65; westerns, 
«4.50 to «7.86. ""------

98% 195' UNION STOCK YARDS58%58% 5568
685s 66%
57% 57%

68% 66%
57%. 67% 57%

827,
36%36%... 36% 37

... 32% 33% 32% 32% 32%
... 34% 34% 34% 34% 84%

..18.57 18.70 18.55 18.65 18.62

..18.00 18.02, 17.90 17.92 18.00
9.80 9.77 9.80 [ ........

.10.57 10.62 10.55 10.65 10.67

R SALE. 1 OF TORONTO, LIMITEDManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, «1.1254:
No. 3 northern,No. 2 northern, «1.0954: 

61.0654, track, lake ports.
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. ' 1.'—Cotton . futures 
closed quiet: Aug., 7.1254: Aug.-Sept. 7.#i>: 
Sept.-Oct., 6.93%; Oct.-Nov., 6.96; Nov.- 
Dee., 6.79%; Dec.-Jan., 6.78%; Jan.-Feb., 
6.79; Feb.-March, 6.7954; March-Aipr.l, 
6.8954; April-May 6.81; May-June, 6.82. Spot 
closed quiet; middling uplands. 13.09; do. 
gulf. 13.25; sale*, 10,700 bales. Cotton, 
spot, quiet; prices 2d Ah'61"!?*11
mlddl’ng, fair, 8.20; good middling, 7.80 
middling 7.44: low middling. 7.20; good 
ordinary, 6.72: ordinary. &-4.”

CHEESE MARKET^.

jam.for lawns and 
1. 106 Jarvls-street.

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest point», 

: with usual comparisons, follow :

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, «5.70, In cotton 10c 
more : second patents, «5-20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 66, in jute.

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADAenvelopes, tags. 
Its. etc. ; prices 
das. Telephone.

edl

:»
i *%sWeek Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
...........  112 285 382

f 56

FOR THE SALE OF
..10.70 10.72 10.70 10.70 10.70 
. .10.52 10.55 10.50 10.52 10.52

Chicago ...........
Duluth ..............
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ....

Barley—For malting, 87c to 88c' (47-lb. 
test) ; . for feed, 6O0 tç 65c. outside, noml-

-s for sale, cheap, 
pply to Box No, ^ Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses

6
69: x/S2 nal.

=*: ^80 - 139 109

Chicago Gossip Corn—No. 3 yellow, 75c, track, bay 
ports.

Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, 84.20, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $22 to 623 per 
toni shorts, $25; Ontario bran. $24, in bags; 
shorts, $26.60, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.. ,. $5 15,

do. Redpath’s ...........
do. Acadia .........

Imperial granulated ..
Beaver granulated ...
No. 1 yellow .. t.............

In barrels* 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less

ANTED. European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d lower 

to %d higher than yesterday on wheat, 
and %d to ■ %d higher on com. Berlin 
wheat closed %c higher, Budapest %c 
lower.

paid for sëcond- 
lycle Munapn, 413 J, P. Blckell & Co. from Logan & 

Bryan :
Wheat—Most unsatisfactory feature

about the wheat trade after the first 
Argentine Estimates. hour to-day was the inactivity. This was

; Broomhall estimates the Argentine in striking contrast witn the activity and
shipments as follows : strengtn of the morning when the Sept.

This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. vr. : was advanced close to 94%c, and Dec.
Wheat. ....... 1,200,000 2,320,000 1,832,000! was given 54c upturn from the opening
Corn .... *...... 7,650,000 4,497,000   quotations. Many of the strongest inter-

BroomhaU’s agent cables that the acre- ests In the local trade were lined up on 
age under wheat this year is likely to 
be larger than that of last year.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

tered on the cheese board to-day. Two 
hundred white and 375 colored sold at 
13c, 335 white and 1095 colored at 
13 l-16c, tond 80 colored at 13 l-sc. un 
the street 13 l-16c ruled, and. Includ
ing the regulars, upwards of 7000 boxes 
changed hands.

WANTED.

Ontario Veteran 
price. ' Box S8.

_______» ed-7
All Modern Oonvenlencw for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSNIC LUNCHES, ' ■ t

2265 15in -2138. 173 B the buying side of Sept, wheat on the 
early advance. 5V;th July out of the way 
the trade was impressed with the fact 
that the heavy final July deliveries went 
Into the same strong hands as before.

Wheat— Sharp reaction in Minneapolis price at
Receipts...1,455,000 1,262,090 1,032,000 one time during the morning had much

-ss College corns, ."Shipments .... 815,000 320,000 623,000 fo do with the easier feeling here fol-
i ne? Corn— lowing the strong swell. Somewhat bear-

cd begins 8emPeL ' 'Ütceipts ......... 252,000 359,000 322,000 l*h feeling appeared to develop In the
ad7 Shipments ....1,162.000 260,000 322.000 ' local wheat trade near the close, but

. Oats- as the Sept, prive approached 9354c, a large
"Receipts ...... 405.000 ........... ............ volume of resting orders was met. There

' Shipments .... 291,000 ........... ............ was an unconfirmed report of fifty boat
----------  loads export business at the seaboard.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE ----------- £
• Erickson Perkins & Co. wired :

1 ivirnrinm a.1œ 1 5Vheat.—Trade was light all day anddidiI\fI|he0n^'cr.^8'™4thTr!ltp« nn^h=^.tS mostly all of a local professional charac- 
id ,n id °LwLi8 ter. The weather thruout the north-

■ opening ‘‘nri'es further ^declined Kd weat and Canada generally favorable,
The lowerPAmertcan cables yesterday to- and harvesting of spring wheat Is pro- 
tether with more favirable renort^ from dressing under very favorable conditions.

-Rursïalnd s^HIng bv [ira! Arms cau?id :t ls 8aid that Russia will have about 
liquidation. Just before noon a slight I ^ bushels more wheat this year
réaction was in evidence and prices had than last, and later on Will be a keen

Platts fo? SS.tin»B up^e^ BOSTON. Aug. L-July h« .0 changed

- in- the United Kingdom, higher Buenos a'! sh® can of the large surplus, which the face of the crop situation that a final 
Ayres market at the close a lid the firm- she certainly has, before we meet keen wheat harvest of 700,600,000 bushels, thanks 
ness of American offerings. Private estl-j competition from other exporting eoun- fru, r „arka! if, rr ere«s of soring
mat»» «re for «mailer ahinments frnm tries, wnen prices will likely work low- to tne truly remarkame progress 01 springmates are for smaller shipments irom wheat, is not only possible but distinctly
Argentine this week. Spot markets were, **• .... .. .. .. nrnhahiesteady, unchanged to 54d higher, with I Lorn-Altho the weather was generally prddable
Paris firm ami hia-her at the nnenlna favorable, still the market ruled firmer. me nortnwest is ngntiy termed meParis firm an^ higher at tiie opening. especially the Sept., which was bid up ’’bright spot in the situation. The three

Cron RFnorts - sharply by the local balls. The deferred states, - Minnesota and North and South
P P ’ futures lasfETfcd Wê look for a freer move- Dakota,which srow the bulk of the sprms

Tnglis wires from North Dakota : Wheat mPnt t0 marlc^t Sboi-tly wheat, will this year, raise from 250,000,-
crop large in Devil's County, about 5 Qats.-The market ruled quiet and 000 to 300,900,000 bushels, 01 nearly 90 per
H!.r,«CJnt;vth«T"! n'at’ «•°î«rwl!^4htn?«L<î steady within a narrow range. Threshing cent, more than they did labt year.

returns continue to show tremendous ready the Atlantic ports which, export 
hnirf,,iCf„ a i conditions verj yieMg and there ts no question but that wheat are feeling a stimulus in shipments
i*lCv«»'*h nairoio «ome w® have raised an Immense crop, which as a result of the decline in the price

ivo m will come to market and may force prices of wheat to an export basis for the first
‘ W* but only slightly Infected. » » export basis ' time in many months.

14heat heavy and filling fine. East from _______. * The following tabulation shows how a
Devil’s Lake the crop ripening and rust 

"cannot Injure this wheat now.

lay.
5 10ed KINGSTON, Aug. 1.—At the_ Front- 

enacCheese Board here t0*day, 79lnfree 
ored and 92 white were offered. Three 
hundred and fifty sold at 13 1-*c,and 
13c to 13 l-16c offered for the balance.

JRepresentative Purchases... 5 00
Main 3027. 96

135 tt
5 00 Weeley Dunn bought 50 sheep at 64.40 

per cwt. ; 350 lambs at 67.16; 76 calves 
at V, all of which are average quota
tions.

James Halllday bought f load of short- 
keep feeders, 1000 lbs. eaoii, at, $5.75.

H. P. Kennedy bought 2 loads of fat 
cattle: Good cows at 84.75 - to 66.75; 
steers and heifers, «6.25 to 86.85, but only 
one at the latter price.

Fred Armstrong bought 8 rftilkers and 
springers at 640 to $60 each.

H. McCrae bought 30 fat cows at 63.50 
to 65.25 per cwt „

Cha-les McCurdy bought 38 cattle, 900 
to 1000 lbs., at 66.40 to 86.80. -

A. E. Qulckfall of Waterloo bought 12 
milkers and springers at $60 to 66o each. 
18 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.90 to 
$5.25.

Frank Good of Waterloo 
butchers, m to 1000 lbs. each, at $5.40 to 
$5.89.

W,«

ESTABLISHED 18844 70

NAL. a WINNIPEGBUFFALOALEXANDRIA. Aug. 1-—hun- TORONTO
dred 
meeting RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDmio win w

ItllSS IE Bill COUNCIL COES 
SIC0T-5EEINC

lpt..73. Instruction, 
tor tree catalogue, 
iege, Toronto. J, 

[ipal. tt
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LIVE stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS '

4
I

JUE of Kennedy 
Specialists la

■ 1 7 ■ •• ■ Indications Point to Yield of 700,- 
000,000 Bushels—Re

markable Progress.

Æ WE FILL OS

f 0ER8 FOR

STOCKER»

- AND FEED

ERS FROM z 

TORONTO., 

AND WINNI- 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMIWON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 548

era, stock

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST. \

RS.
■%bought 29KET; 432 Queen 

- College 806.
•ditf Looks Over New Improve

ments and Projects in West 
End — Also Visited New 
- Exhibition Buildings:

Ettrldg© bought 19 milkers and 
springers at $59 to $86 each, but only 
two brought tire latter price.

TS.

tor floral wreaths, 
lefce 375S; u Queen 
kbt and Sunday; 
r *r é4*7

MM
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 46 cars, comprising 384 cat
tle, 1451 hogs, 949 calves .and lambs, and 
104 calves.

Trade in cattle was slow, and there 
were 50 butchers, and 100 export cattle 
still unsold at the close of the market.
Prices were from 25c to 40c per cwt. low
er for cattle.

Lambs were lower, $7.75 oelng the best 
price qüoted. -

Hogs Mid at $7.60, fed and Water,ed. noon. ]
Representative Sales. The party left the city hall at 2.1o

«C4KK1.000 bushels wheat crop ranges up ; 7ln?[ P»- and firsts all visited the new

beside previous actual yields. , Monday ag follows : Best butchers. $6.25 : fire alarm system in the rear of the
wheat <bushels> wheat (bushels) t0 per cwt.: medium butchers, $5.75 to xdela!de-st. fire hall. From there they

:«ft® 1806 proceeded to' the exhibition, where the

. 636,121,000 1904 ........— 552,399,51 « cônamon co*s*s $3.50 to $4.25. The cattle newly erected sea wall and fill
* Îoa9 ........ .market closed w’eak. They also sold 350 looked over. The new Federal .build-
• SSl’SySS Î??? .....SîS'ÎS'oîo lambs, at $7/30 per" cwt.; cull lambs, $5 to1 lngi which is now nearing completion,
. b«4.08,,t’00 1901 ..... .48,460,-18 $5.50; yeal calves. $7.25 to $7.76; fair calves, wag alao seen.

$6.50 to $7; 3 deck of hogs. $8x70, fed and ^ y Cook’s property- -on Dowling*- i 
watered;,! deck of hogs, $8.35 f.o.b. avenue was then looked over, as a pro- ;■
ll^astock.&a6VfoUowl0:‘ to1 posed site for detention hospirah
$6.50; 40 cows, at $2.50 to $5.25; 100 lambs, | This property, which fronts on the 
at $L50; 4 calves, 200 lbs. each, at $7; 500 lake, has an area of 5 1-- acres. A large

and two other substantial build-

ic floral tributes, 
pl9. ed-7

number of civic im- 
members of the citj’

Looking over a 
provements the 
council and a number of officials made 
a tour of inspection yesterday after-

and SIGNS. J.jg. 
1*7 Cburch-atre^t, Al-

AMPS.

’ Rubber Stamps.
ht<i Swift Canadian Co., Limited

—PACKERS—

ed-7
MONTREAL PRODUCE.

D8. «
Predicts Record .Crop. MONTREAL, Aug. l.«-The foreign de- 1912.

The Price Current (Cincinnati) says : mand ftrf Manitoba spring wheat was ] 1911..
Week been favorable for maturing crops, quieter to-day, but what bids came for- Ugio..
Tlie*evMence concerning outcome of the I ward for old crop wheat; were stronger loào
wheat crop furnishes occasion for higher ! and some business w as worked, but the 1

. estimates of crop than was generally çx- j trade in oats was quieter. There was
\ pected, and it ls estimated spring and : some demand from European sources for

winter wheat'will reach 706,000,0(0 bushels. 1 new crop spring wheat flour and sales
Corn is progressing-somew-hat irregularly, of a few thousand sacks were made for Liverpool Provisions.
Crop needs favorable weather conditions. October-November shipments. The local T IVTnpnm 1 _r„c, c.vt„ T_
Oats harvesting in Its aggregate "Is main- trade is fair and prices steady. Demand mess l>7s 6d* * .
talnlng an exceeding large yield. for..miUfeed is active and the tone of the ‘pork-Prlme mé'ss, western, 92s 9d. .

stendv1 rhee«e if" firm Kgss strong ahd Hams-Short cut', 14 to 16 lbs., 61s 6d. hogs at $7.60, fed and w atered. house
hlshèr^' ProvMsions ffrm Bacon-Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbav 63s: R|cc & Whaley sold : ingg are on the grounds, and the mem-

Corn-Antencan xo Ç yelh w 78a. ' short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs,, 64s: clear bellies, 14 Butchers-10, 912 lbs., at $6.60; 4. 1075 lbs., of council considered the sdte an
Oats-Canad'an westernNo 2, 45%c; No. to 16 lbs. ,®s, ^oni$ ctear ».dcHejj. lÿht. at 66.15; 2 108M<* at 66l 2. 8« Ibs.v at one for the purpose The

3.44%=: extra No l feed, 45%c. heavy, ^ 0 W lbs,) i M bt- at £*■ £ 1100 IbL a- city has already obtained an option *>»
■n!ar,e*' iaï r 6 • ; 16 to 20 lbs., 57s; ’shoulders, square, 11 to V Z~ ^ 2. 1145 lbl. aV the property.

■Kstï.rar.süœsas» i ^ ^-ssTtsr tix-ess
sj&ns*nb.?tt “TbSï-p'rtSrcig-æ, ! = «o-lsarts.»x,» ■».«.
$2.30. . OA „ j Turpentine spirlts-sss 3d.. ' ! 2^*'!£££& 1 $3 ' ' Weston-rôad bridge, the St. Clalr-Ave-

Holled oats—Barrels, to.(to; bags. 90 lbs., Rosin-Common. 16s 6d. 1-eM?= ’= t tlfll) to $8 70 1 nue civic car lines and Balm-oral -firesi5i„,,d-=„,. e: ». «,,»■! Mwasay S83S’”<&fA,vL“7_- ija-amas»-»*

dllngs, $27: moulllie. $3v to $34. Mlneapolls Grain Market. ! Eutchers-13, 830 lbs., at 65..0, 1. 920 lbs., party.
Cheese-^Fineat"westerns n%c$ to 13%J' MINNEAPOLIS Aug. l.-Wheat closed, c^veS-5, 135 lbs., at $7.50. , Special Train' to Jackson’s Point,SrEivS:^>B;£?i .-ss,œw.|'asssusn*.■»=; *. E5 *‘*6“iarw!æï«ïï3ï, . ■ ,,<,«■

: ssæiA JX.’-Æ ”S& WWMKll JOSHUA INGHAM
. ] =’ % 10 6Sc- ■ i The SwClft'Canadian Co. bought’» cat- j on Monday, but will leave Jack- vlna^ Mo/t ’Wholesale and Retail ButChe

, Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, ®.ra"^9. patents $5 10 to S5.45J sec-'1 tie, steers and heifer#at # to $6.50; com- Polnt 7.30 a.m., Tuesday, Aug. 6, 0f the French state jewels have been dis-! - stall. 4, 5. 07, ill), 75. 77,
I cut^hacks if% pf"c7f $a°3o‘' on^paten'^ £££io; flrst cle^s, “°n butchers, K to 66; £?JS’ arriving Toronto 9.30 a.m. Civic Holl- persed, but some of'great value arc to be ■ «T.LAWBB6CF. MARKET

Canada clear! barrels. 20 to «3.60 to $3.85; second clears. $2.50 to $2.80. * 1 day tickets will be issued at single fare seen at the Louvre. ; rho-c Main 24,.-.

-Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., lCVsc;! “77 , TheNHarris Abattoir Company bought for round trip, good going Aug, 2. 4,. 5 ~
wood pails. .20 lbs. net, lie; pure, tierces. London Wool Sales. the bulk'of the lambs, over S00 all told. ; - valid returning until Tuesday, Aug. 6. , A GRUESOME TOWER
375. lbs., 13V4c; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. . LONDON.,. Aug. L-Th ^offerings at ----------- 'secure tickets at city ticket office,!
net, lZ%c. the wool auction sales tojo^y amounted ; Buffalo Live Stock. i v,T_.c>qv ,v«nar Kin® and Yon kb-St « \ strange
«sssrai&.-E1”'”M&‘<^ei8dAs$sasl »»-.v-=^~-!;$araraiF" ■ i

. Liverpool Market*. £2^^^“d 1OUABDINO SOv'eVeEn^ TRS»# W

LIVERPOOL." Aug. i.^Ciosing-W^heat-i American purchases to date were estimât- $4^0 810^ e act!Ve and 10c to URES. 1 ed a powder magazine and perished there- Will telephone users please not Cra
, Spot steady; No. 2 ManE*r8%dl No. 3 Ma ed at 18,000' bales. [ i5c lo^Ter h^vv $8.50 to *8.6): mixed. ----------- . j ~ than fall Into the hands of the off this little joke on the poor telfPhon.

Ts msd: futures steady; Oct., 7s 4%d; To-day s sales follow scoured! *8.65 to $3.'î5: yorkers, $8.50 to $8.70; pigs, The sale of Abdul Hamid's jewels leads ; £ ratber than ]v taken girls any more? They tell us plaint-
1 Dec., 7s 3%d. i New South ^ ales. 300 bales, scoured. we- t roughs. *7.35 to $7.w; stags. ; a Paris newspaper to refer to the way In Turks. A battle ba* previously xa«en j • tired of r. a sub-

Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed, old, Ud to Is 3 jd, coured^l’s 3d- to : $5 to $6 23: dairies. $6.10 to $8.60^ which the valuables of other sovereigns place> and the Turks commemorated their, “ number and after a
6s 11%<1; new, kiln-dried. 6s 9%d. Futures I Queensland 1100 bales, -clured is 3d to ♦ . laœbs_Recelpts 800: active are guarded, The jewels of the Russian , by acting a rude-tower, orna- : , °|T , * 1 , it-harvM calls
steady ; Sept.. 4s 9%fl; Dec., 4s 9%d. ’ ; Is U%d greasy 9%d to }0%d I an,i unchanged. royal family, which are of enormous Victory 0, er_cvng ■ suitalola Interval the exchange

Flour—Winter patents. 30s. i Victoria 1400 batos, scoured Is Id to .s • ------_— , vaiue, are kept in the Kremlin, where ; men ted wïtb the heads of th.tr e ernes. p0utaày—politely, mind you; Number
' Hops ir London (Pacific Coast). £7 Ts greasy -tQ-i*»' -JjJ- . . Chicaao Live Stock. : they are looked after by a hundred and OId people will tell you that there were ; engi/gea/t; The subscriber tries aga.;..

' 1 to £8 Ss. ! .W«t Australia 390 bales, greasy od. to - ^ , .Battle-Receipts fifty^offleer.-mhc.have retired from the ^ ^ headg. but as the tower was| ^ COmes the autocratic voice Won,
Î xew Zealand 8200 bales, scoured ls to 5500. Market steady higher. Bee\ei. army. subtarranean chamber on a never more than twenty-five feet high | the exchange: “Still engaged. s 1
1 is^lOd. Iroasy 5%d to Is Id. $5.80 to $9.85: Texas steers, M to W | ru^dedjn a subt«ranean chamber on^a ne^ an exaggeration Lamar- engaged, i, he?” retorU the «asper,
I ----------- western steers, $0.80 to $,.w. stocKere ana « custody of the tine and other travelers give desenntions . «nhsrrlber. “Then it’s high. Mm»I C. P. R. steamer at Hongkong. feeders. $4 to $5.90. cows and lifers, «2.801 sures of Ha|r.r.in are of the tower. Visitors were In the habit ‘ted subscriber.

The SS. Mount Edle arrived at Hong- to *8.40; calves, «&» to st ^ o™great value, but of those of Germany of carrying off skulls as souvenirs, but
kong on July 26 from Vancouver. Hogs—Receipts te.wu. —.—.
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.arpenter. Scree»
114 Church st.

■Ped?
6T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Poultry
Butter

carpenter, con- 
s Yonge-st. ed-X Beef 

Veal
M

Receipts of farm producer were 30 loads 
of hay and 2 loads of sheaf straw. 

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per

Strawy-Two loads sold at $15. to $46 per

- fci IE. 1
ton. v:lisage. Baths, VU 

al Treatments fell 
•irst-st. ... ed-7

vTE RIALS;

’rOshell stbile at 
■li.vered: best quat 
«pi service. The 

Limited, TeL ■ 
■ Go}, 1373.

- ton.

Mutton EggsGrain—
Wheat, fall, bushel...........$1 05 to $1 06
Wheat,, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel
Barley, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel .................
Puckwlieat. bushel ............. 0 80

, Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton.,
Hay. rhixed ...............
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.......... 16 00 17 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ....

. Cabbage, per case 
Dairy Produce—

Butter^ farmers’ dairy. ■ ■ .60 25 to $0 28
Eges. per dozen............. ...  . 0 2S *

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys. dressed, lb 
Spring chickens ....
Fowl, per lb.............

Poultry, Wholesale- 
Spring chickens:, ijressed. .%(> 23 to $0 28 
Spring chickens ,g.ïtve ... 0 20
Old alive......................Oil

Fresh Meat 
Beef/ fun quarters, cwt...IS 50 to $0 50* 
Bééf« hindquarters, cwt... .13 00 15 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 11 50 12 50
Beef, medium,1 cwt................ .10 O-i 11 59
Beef, common, cwt.............. 6 5*> 8 50
Mutton, cwt............... ................  7 00 12 00
Veals, common, cwt...........  7 to v
' calÿ. prime, cwt.................. ,10 00 13 f<)
Djeased bogs, cwt ..... All 75 12 00
Spring lam us. lb..'................. Ojlf»

1 00

Pork

And All Packing House Products

s ~Cheese•«0_80
.. 0 46 
.. 0 80V

1 00
,. m

ed 7 .
.613 00 to $16 00 
. 15 00 16 004G.

8 00r—^
skylights, metal 

:c. Douglas Bros,.
ed#

1*. .$1 50 to $1 75, : stock. 15c to 16c.
1 50 . ! Potatoes—Per bag,, car lots. $l.b0.

j Dressed liogs—Abattoir killed, $12.75 toST8

Tonic—Pure herb. J 
r voys Headache». * î
illda up the nerves yi 
5j : < street, Toron-

* ■■
! >13. 1i

0 80«
2 3 tf....$0 25 to $0 26 

0 35 
V 15

J0 so
Hi". 0 14

SALE. :
whên Nisb became Servian the remainder 
were taken away for decent burial, all 
save a f*$w that were too deeply embeds

monument of modern bar-+ m j
ntàrio farms, im* | 
»ved. Mulholland

od-7, I
0 13

[STORAGE.
«

f-rgage------ .
I'o.v Parkdale.

"

0 17
miw dor

. farm PRODUCE- WHOLESALE.•*alop.
Duluth Grain Market.» Ha-v, No.. i, car lois.. 

btraw, ear lot'is. per ton
Aew potatoes,i per bbl. 3 75
t>, .ïer' creAmery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, créa:

.$12 éô ta $....

.10 ») 10 50 |. DULUTH. Aug. 1—Wheat closed—No.
2 hard. $1.07%; No. 1 nortnern, -old, $1.08%: 
No. 2 northern, old, $1.04%; No. 1 northern, 
96%c. Sept.. 94%c to 94%c; Dec., 94%c.

at Eaton's | he was married?”"%P - ..J.
a tner wrist straa* 
h im, —mi—11

0*29
mery, solids........"0 ÏS !.

. ■
.
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^ Mining Exchanges Just Drifting — Commercial Reports
A I :

I

à I►>I ■
|- I-

.V.
—

VETERANS’ GRANTS DRIVE 
SETTLERS TO BACKWOODS

C. P. R. BOUGHT 
BY BERLIN IN

LONDON MARKET

JOSEPH P. CAN
Mimbsi Dominion Stock Xxchicgg

•TOOK BROKER
14 KING STREET EASTj i

Phono Main 648-6*) - -■

I
’ CityIN SEME,I

DEB!*
FLEMING & MARVI

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

«10 LVMSDKN BUILDnre*

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoi

I little Public Interest Taken in 
tke Mining Markets — Porcu
pine Stocks Just Drift Along— 
Prices Hold Their Owe Thru- 
ont.

■t LONDON. Aug. 1.—Money and dis
count rates were steady to-day. The 
stock market developed a few inter
esting features, the chief of which 
whs a

SILVER MARKETS.4 350 New Arrivals in North Cannot Get Nearer Than Six 
Miles to Matheson—Scanty Appropriations for New 

Roads—License Question a Big Issue.

- Full partie 
ly submitOld Fields Show Promise of Big 

Revival — Mr. Flynn Dis
cusses Prospects and 

Possibilities

'à "■ Bar silver in London, 27 9-16d 
-Bar silver-in New York, 59Tfcc oZ. 

Mexican dollars. 48c.

New York Curb.
Bunding^: Bleke11 * Standard Bank

OZ.fl
I

h Wood,
jump of 6 3-8 poists In Canadian 

Pacific on large New York gnd Berlin 
buying. The price reached two points 
in the afternoon.
Mexican Rails were active and dearer, 
and Kaffirs and Diamond shares devel- 

Particularly interested in the rejuv- oped a miniature boom.
ÏH4 <natpn of the northern silver districts , which the settlement was concluded, 
314; *8 the forerunner of what would ap- 1 dec‘med 3-16 and home rails were 

20'6 Ielr he a substantial silver mining ^ 00
,214 bocm. T J. F.ynn of New York, aj American Sufea ^ned steady 

-, large stockholder in the McIntyre Gold and a fraction higher. The early trad- 
37 I Mines at Porcupine,passed thru the city jn® prices aavanced on covering and
VCter?7 °n hk Vay n0Tth frVm eafteVnlonmaX8a,TtUnctrCe

24^ "wnireai. firm.
“I expect to sec silver move to the

Telephone M. 4028-a, 
High and low quotations 01 

bait and Porcupine Stocks- for 
mailed free on request ,

: Tnroeto
MATHESON, August 1.—YSpeclaL)— d liions. But if a license was granted 

Viewed from the railroad, much of the here the hotel proprietor wouldn’t sell 
country around here, t6 the touring £

Liberals, still looks primitive, as tho est to have the sale of drink properly 
settlement had hardly penetrated Into regulated. Temperance people should

. . ,, . , . . ,__ .. , be educated. They don t seem to knowthe lands available for agr«etritural 1 the difference between temperance and 
purposes. But this is a deceptive out- total abstinence. I'm a temperance 
look. Considerable of the lands bor- matl and >et will drink occasionally.”

. .. . . . The general consensus of opinion, exdering along the railroad have been cei)t on the part of a few ultras, seems 
granted to veterans, few of whom have to be that the greater par: cf the peo- 
settled, and many of whom have sold Pi® prefer beer and don't care for
their grants to Toronto and other spec- be concealed with the same facility as 
ulators. whiskey and similar liquors, it has

been driven out and whiskey is now 
the only alternative. As a whole, the 
town would be satisfied to get a beer 
license.

^1
--Close— 

Bid. Ask.
46

i*i H4 
15 16

Trunk lines andHigh. Low.World Office.
Thursday Evening, Aug. 1.

What little public interest, there was 
in the mining exchanges to-day was 
concentrated in the Cobalt department 
of the market. The trading, however 
was on a decidedly narrow plane, and 
outside1 of a couple of practically neg- 
1 gibie pride changes, nothing 
than passing Importance was evolved.

The stiver mining stocks have shown 
signs of resiliency for some little time, 
and all Indications are in favor of a re
sumption of public interest in the near 
fût life. It is, -of course, idle to look 
fpr ieliv.ty iu iany section of the list 
during the month of -August, but

■ Beaver ........
Buffalo ...
Dome Ex. .
Chartered 
*ea Coo.......................
HrouiZrE-..D;:-..3

Peaii uake ....
West Dome ..
Pore. Gold ...
Jupiter ...............
Tlmlskam............
Wettiauier ....
La Rose .:....
Kerr Lake ....
McKinley ...........
Can. Marconi..........
Artier. Marconi. ... ... 0

Sales : Beaver, 1000;" Chartered
h:gSwj;1wê,ti2uferG0,d- ^ T‘misl$

Kerr Lake. Suo.

! .5, 15 Louis J. West & G45 16À f U
Si pi Members Standard Stock Exchange’ 

Stock and Ieveetment Broken. 
«13-414 Confederation Life 

Toronto.

Consols, in8 9 - 10 SMALL26
3 :’*4I u! U 17if I INW.T.CHAMBERS & SOX• i.

i 28 27
beer cannot25 ' 30 Members Standard Stock Ml Mini a. 

Exchange. ^53
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
23 Colborne St. edtf Main' 3133-1114

of more t37 37 £6 IN51 46 10
V i* 3‘, 3(4 3*4

2»* 211-16
About ,350 pr mot;e actual settlers 

have come in within the la»t few
S 35 WKTERN —ADA P0WER r

”L* ssr-^Js-s^HsKrH
\ elop a silver claim, what the cost will ‘ tei*day at 80 4. a nine points Settler* Ritter nored. Up to three* years ago, when

Mr. Flynn paid tribute to the great 2”*. the quotation o-ee around road.. They claim that u-hiTe they lre fm^rlled'’01""1"’'” 6aVC bCC"me V8allï 

success Porcupine had attained as a i - *ne advance was broughtCabout enduring pioneer privations in clearing 
go d camp, and also to the new find at Dy ■ e reports tliat the contract for and developing ihelr lands, their labor 
t|»e McIntyre at the 300 foot level in a ._e Eile °r ^i000 h.p. to the B.C. Elec- L® Involuntarily assisting in giving 
winze sunk on the “G” crosscut off , c, ?0' had Practically been com- V°na' valu* and unearned
frem the main shaft. p,«ted- A email measure of sane reas- JSSM* ,anda h*“ ^ »b-

“Any man who has a silver claim of onln^ ,8 a11 that le needed to convince thermore they oomDla^n^hat^minrMid 
good showing can sell," he said. "He •Peculators that an advantageous con- as they have been to*go ntiîes^rom the 
can get a fair price, nothing elaborate .1 s ’' bretty meagre reason for so railroad to get a homestead, the need 
like the sums asked when men saw gold nl»n a Price for a non-dividend pay- of good roads leadi-ig into Matheson 
in Porcupine and did not know how ; Industrial, and the recent decline hal been all the more urgent and indls- 
g:ld claims were handled, but always I haa n a11 Probability been founded on peIl?itb,e-

fc„*r ^Fsar.tsrtssi ■ -__________________U«|FRENCH MINI8TERS COME. r,,.onw5".V",tiV.°g.*l'?=U." *
xî », ch h,gher' T OVTWO. ----------- priation of $2000 for a road in a dis-

Flynn, in co-operation with his I LONDON, Aug. 1.—(Can. Press.)— trict. they remonstrate, is folly. It 
brothers. C. B. and Thomas, has had ' The latest suggestion in connection 1 costs about $1600 to build a mile of 
a large experience in mining, practical- with the visit of British cabinet minis- 1 good road- and it is better, according 
ly ail his Ife, and the work he has : ters to Canada is that members of the t0 ,t,h!lr vlenv'' to have one mile built 
been engaged In, developing two mines French cabinet should also be Invited' Z-VlJ to ®tretc,b a niggardly ap- 
in the Porcupine camp, has brought ' to visit the Dominion a/board a Frem-h which^ u°“ °aV*rln™J1^V th® rt8u.tu,°u
the* no-th7 *He<>*hai "faithslmuUaneous,>" with Mr. Is practical}- nothing more than an én- 
T-ke and r-^»h a f th " Elk ■ Asquith and Mr. Churchill. If the n- i larged trail. At present the outlying 
Hv«Thl.Gr! da camps, and be- i vltation is offered and accepted the ! ?!tller® find 11 difficult to .drive ve- 
w'nrtiath i the properties should be program would probably Include a biz ! h.E e® ?^ouV considering fhe many 
worked, where there are showings of celebration at Oueher y 6 g other obstacles that these pioneers have
any consequence, before being a ban- ^ '________ . to overcome, their demands for a gen-
doned. DAILY MliRnro reru... *>"stera of good roads are reason-u«iLr MURDER AT GOTHAM. a/ble and should receive prompt attèn-

___ —-------- lion.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—(Can. Press.)■«- 

One murder a day was the average In 
New York City for the month of July ' 
according to the official tabulation 
complied ’by the police homicide bureau 
Records show that the hot weather al
ways stirs the murderers to action, 
but during the month just passed they 
outdid themselves in activity. A year 
ago the July total was about a fourth 
smaller than this year. —

was2*4

1*4 1 11-16
5*4 Authentic Informât»6% tIff i K LONDON, a 

■world is serious! 
i W tUued dépréciai 
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This is Quite t 
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more.
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tions, but confining ourselves te

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and For- 
cuplne. Write before investing 

Accounts carried on margins! 
basis of 88 1-8 per cent

I
with Standard Oil Stocks.

Standard Oil. old .
Slanoard Oil. California', 
standard Oil, Indiana.... 
Standard Oil, Kansas ... 
standard Oil, Kentucky . 
stanoard Otl, Neoraaka 
Standard Oil, New York”
Standard Oil, Ohio ............
Swan-Finch ................... .........
Waters-P.erce ...............

F the passing of the holiday season, it Is 
cotUMaptly expected that-I UUi. 

. LVSJ
Ask. i

some of the 
now mj’re or less dormant issues will 
come to life again, and- big changea in 
mailjjct position are therefore antici
pât. d.

■ 195 1981 1
- m 35s 231

415 455
460 470Ih.l 270 280

Advance In La Rose.
To-day's changes included a sharp 

rally*jln La Rose, which soid up as high 
a* 4-3.20; a further upturn In City of 
Cvba - which reached 2284, and small
er gains in some of the other erstwhile 
tavorites. The anticipations that sev- Cobaite— 
eral companies will succeed in having Bailey 
tier loyalties reduced, added to the beaver
practical certainty that thfc camp will ; Euftalo ■'!..................
I>ilc tip a" new record in production this Vhambers-Kertand 
year,.are of course, responsible for the L"*ty of Cobalt....
pr-'sent upturn In the market. Cobalt Lake ............

Tilt Porcup.ne stocks were only re- r?n.................
ma.kabe for their dulness. Hollinger I Foster Reserve " 
held its recent advance without any ! Gifford 
appar.nt di ficulty, and closed strong j Great North.""!!!!! 
at $13 b.d./ Dome Extension showed a Green - Meehan
relative y strong tone, gaining over a Gould ...........
point at 1614, but most of this was lost. Hargraves . 
and the close was under 16 cents. Pearl J;™?0!1 Hay 
L.ke so.d as high as 26 for a broken La^ose*16 ’ 
iot. E.i ewhere there were no altera- Little N'ip. 
tions from the current market valua- McKinley "..! 
tlon of the previous session. Nipissmg ...

Opmr ............
Ot.sse ......
Pet. Lake ...
R. of Way .
Rochester ..
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Tlmlska.ning 
i'rethewey .
Wettlaufer .
-Leneral—

Island Smelt...........
kottier Lode ...
Apex ........................
Big Dome ............
Crown Chart.

| Dome Ex................
Dome Lake .......
Dome ......................
Eldorado .............
Foley O’Brien .
Gold Reef .
Itoilinger ...
Imperial ....
Jupiter ..........
Moneta ........
North Dome 
North. Explora.
Pearl Lake ....
Plenaurum ........
Preston .......
Rea ...............

j Standard ...
Swastika ...

pr ice- are- paying only $2 for each 35 ' Tisdale...........
share of La Rose, which would he piac- Vnited Pore.

n tug a value of $3,000.000 on entire La Vipond ..........
Rise properties, exclusive of cash sur- ’ , , ., , _ .
Pius. Tne capital stock is $7.500.000. standard Stock Exchange.
The stock L receiving a dividend of 10 Dptn. 11*8n.1 Low. Ui.
per gent., and the earnings "not long 
air.eei were equal" to 15 per cent. The 
on y unfavorable feature is lack of new*. City of Cob.. 22 
discoveries of an encouraging nature. | Hudson BayüîOÔO

Gould ...
Cru. Res.
Foster ...

6 . 505 515
221 230 FALL FAIRS195 210■6 ... 1400

Mlnlfl» Quotations.
—roo.n'n.— -Stand.- 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1600 Chas. A. Stoneham * Co, ‘
Direct private wires toAberfoyle ...............................................Ot. 1

A exandrla ..... ................Sept. 24, 36
......................................... Sept. 34, 26

Alvinston ............................. Oct. 1, 2
Amherstburg ..... ......Sept. 23, 24
Ançaster............................... Sept. 34. 35
Ashworth  ..................................Sept. 27
Arnprlor ..........................................Sept. 5. 6
Atwood .......................................Sept. 19. 20
Bancroft....................................  Oct. 3, 4
Barrie ......... ................. Sept. 23/ 24, 25
Beachburg............................Oct. 2, 3. 4
Beaverton..........................................Oct. 1. 2
Beamsvillg .................................Oct. 10. 11
Belleville...................................... Sept. 10. 11
Berwick ............................. Sept. 18. 19
glenhelm............................................Oct. $, 4
Blackstock  ................... Seri. 26, 27
Blytb .........................................Oct. 1. 2
Bolton .............................Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Bothwell's Corners ....Sept. 26, 27
Bowmanville..........................Sept. 17, 18
Bradford ..............................   .Oct. 22. 23
Brampton ..................................Sept. 17, 18
Brlgden .............................................. Oct. V*

Agricultural Possibilities. - Brinsley............................................oct. 10. 11
As yet. Matheson Is not a pretentious Brockville ..................... Sept. 3. 4. 5, 6

place, but one cannot expect more In Bruce Mines ............................... Sept. 25
a newly-settled country. , The agricul- gurford..................... ...................Oct. 1, 3
tural possibilities of this region are Burlington ...........................................Oct. 3
by no means exaggerated and In due "u,ra8 Falls ............................. Sept. 26, 27
time the forests will be entirely dis- -Caledon ... ...........................Oct. 10, 11
placed by farms. The soil is rich, altho Campbellford,..................... Sept. 24. 25
there are spots where It Is not good, Æ7arP, V............................................... Oct. 2, 3
and the Intending settler will do v.ll, Castleton...................... Sept. 27, 28
if he can. to lock over bis prospective cassetman  .....................................Sept. 16ara, rvKUss s

JI0*B5SlF*w*r 'T- aMTJSsrK&SWlSKr a^iT.r.::.'-V.!»g jI .

replying to the toast to ba>rs while engaged in work °\ ”unk «hafts to Cobden . f; . XV. * ! ! 1 *. ! *. Sent* 26 ^7
__ v_ve a warm eulogy of Lord ^ Canada Car Works, Blue Bon- v,fifty feet* Up to the pres^ Cobourg ............................. Sent* 18* 19

Strathcona. No man iu the empire was J}*^’ >^sterda-y. died of his injuries t> mlritngWre^tonaCby,StraUsbeoniav ‘Vood c°e P1U •••••■•••••••• Sept. 25. 26
a greater imperial figure or had been ^^second ■victim of the wff ro^sare'stll^'to comi! °°°d Colborne............................................ °c‘" f* »
closer associated with the growth and ■ fellow-countryman work- License Question. Cookstowrf.....................................h l
development of Canada in the old days ‘FFh.b de hlm havmS been killed out- Here .as in Cobalt, the settlers are Cooksville* "!............. ° Oct' 2
before confederation The situation! 8 ‘ •*— agitated over the license question. Cornwall........................... ’..Sept 5 6 7
was suc.h that even we Canadians can . ' ------ -------------- ~r There is only otfe hotel in Matheson. Delaware.............................................Oct. *16
SSfS'S&'iU^.TSVSK- «^wï’IÏÏ.'ïisÆStSita. g^reiib,,; “o“: il

supreme faith and courage. K*. tTi,. .? ■ . s at Edl”:,ifton. to allow it. Drayton....................... bet 1 2
been removed renm”,^ °f' ‘,he inte,1or If the testimony of leading business gread®» ....................................... Sept. 26. 27
been removed from the service. men and farmers here is to be accept- Brumbo................................... ..Sept. 24, 23
, -V’ successor has yet been appointed ed—and- there seems no reason to doubt Dundalk ................ ....... Oct. 10, 11
to fill the vacancy which will be créât- its accuracy-conditions here are the Dunnvllle ..................................Sept. 17, 18
cd by Mr. Douglas' dismissal, tho It very rfeverse of being satisfaetorv. At I 2,UJ!, ................................... Sept. 24. 25
is probable that the new appointment Pre®fnt there are no "blind pigs.” but ! p!inh'ro ..................... ...........°ct' 3' 1- 6
will be made on the return of Hon. ^ontlntj°u® s.iipments of liquor come in Envlehart.....................4' "

- . Robert Rogers to the capital ; bl’ freight and express. These ship- Frio ............................. ^e.Pd‘
ferryboat, was formally arraigned x- 6 capital. ] ments are disguised ingeniously as 5 ln ..............................................Oct. 17, 18

g1 fore United States Commissioner Fin- CONFERENCES TO Dcnunrr | merchandise or groceries, and they F^r^firriunW.................Sept. 24. 25, 26
l.qooi-cey in the federal court, on a charge CONFERENCES TO PROMOTE bave even been known to come in ?enel?n Fans...........................Sooi." fo u

50 of murder. Ferguson pleaded not gull- PEACE. packed in bundles of hay. Fenwick . . !" J J J f"SeP oct 8 9
ty, and was hound over for trial before The next m«»tin=- nr «a. . , .. , . wnlsKey Found. Feversham.................................. oct" l" 2

| the grand jmry.i The prisoner informed Congi'ess "of The ‘peac^Societies^m1 take stables oVthe »r<fvlt5?«i'hat||thrCOn.' SfrBU®........................................Sept. 26. *27
10)1 the court that be had-sufficient funds . Place at Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 31 ered 489 bottles of whlsl$ey°l^a fréîgbt Flesherton" ! ! ‘ .........................Sentie3"->-
400j with which to procure an attorney. tarv^VniL X 1, and the ‘ntecparliamen- car containing hay. On another occa- Fort Erie .....’-,‘.V """& OcL®!

.... on Sent r nèvt ,ts sessions slon two provincial constables probed Fort William ... Sept. 171S 19 20
City With Too Many Houses. w n i:J" fiiiS ,a^s<x at <jeneta. These! into what appeared to be a barrel of Fordwich .................. ’ ’ 0~t *5

in Harper-sfor August, W. D. How- Pre3^!aU°Jes of the thre^^rea^rL^M1*6^ this barrel they found ! Forest .......    .Sept. 23 2Î
ells, writing of the Spanish City of To- Unlied State«, Franre and6 Chink PdoubtS’^ sHR^Ünnt^er eL fU 't °f ü'h,skey' °n F>=nUvmd ........................Sept. 19. 2v

iLdo.points.outUoeinteTestingfactthat Jj*. with ^‘^hef^! poUce^found F^*6. ! ! ! !." V.*T
t.-.w v..c uao uevi eaecti nom *w.- n. . well, at Paris in October, all bottles of rye whiskey packed in a cise Galetta ............. Sent 25 2fi
1,100 000 to 20.000, so that cvcdry one has his- - ®inward the success of this of butter. These are some character- Ga*t: - ....Sept 20* 21
, 1«j own house. o? ,/J^m ,mee.VS of 'he T-arVaments title examples of seizure, at Matheson Gore B&L-,-.,._________ üüsepi! 21 i\
i'000! ’’ “In Tûled0 now each family lives. So far ^l members^of the* t ,, But tb® provincial police, while ac- rrend V ukC............................ Sept". 27

English fashion, in a house of its own. ' United States Congres°f ou^ of P. M ind onminorenl"' V.C not,,^omnipresent Gravai hut s6/.........................«°cî' J.'
| while In all the other, continent it most- j membership of 487 have enrolled them- sarilv^ escapes^'theîr^vigillnr. n<vtd" Halib^rton " "SePSeDt' »6 *
| ly dwells In a flat. This is because the *ehes as members of the Interparliamen- dentfv alsdf'the “suit casif brigade" drîei Hanover................................. gépt 20
population has fallen from 200,000 to lt‘D'"^bi0"h®nf "'“b.^e r signatureJiavej a thriving business i“peddling bofues Harrowsmith ........... ....Sept. 12." 13
20.000, and the houses have not shared gF?NB from the United of whiskey or drinks at high and pro- Han ow .......................................... Oct. 8, 9

1.667 its decay, but remain habitable for u,h'r nâtîons Three hundred a^ ?f "table Price». S aM pr° gXe.nh ............................. Sept. 18, 19
100! numbers immensely .beyond those of the of the greatest organizations in the Unit- th^pMnt’ to’le^ioene^f MatT" *° Highgate ".'.ï.'. '.Vo^^l1’ 12

' 5 households, in the summer the family ed,State-, universities, colleges, great re- leading men tell wW t î Huntsville :...................lüsepl" »| 25
„0: lives on the first floor, which the p^tio commercial, labor, etc., have re- local conditions 1 they ,thlnk of Ingersoll................................. sCpt 17 i*
$•! and the cistern under It filled by the wl» the signature of their execu- •'C0Llcenee " ^rvli.....................................  .. . .OcL i. 3

, r'alps keep cool; in the winter it re-j {ton d ‘he. r. approval of this Invita- Mr. "H. V. Cartwright who has h.„„- K.mhio"................................. .....Oct, 1. 2
Dominion Exchange. | treats to the upper chambers, which the : " '------------------------- --------- jin Matheson fcjr five years, sa vs that: Kemplvil'le ! !..................... gept: 2.\- ^

4»*. Low. CL Sales. I sun ls supposed to warm, and which ] KNIGHTHOOD FOR women : he favors licenses in preference to Kilsyth.....................y Act *
r~. m. .. v . _Cobalts- | are at any rate dry even on cloudy "UOD FOR WOMEN ; Present conditions. "Eighty per cent. Kinmount "sépËie iT

Lensequently, His New York ! 2eav,el"., L «f* « ••• ........... ! days. The rents would be thought low It » not at all weiTluiAim ,ha, v„,.uta j5l-„îîe •5-t2,ere' .J1* *"«ert«. "favor Ji- Kirkton ......................................Sept. $6 27
Counsel Will 6.'* Abroad x j/*’"' ™ 3 ‘S S«“>taS“'AsïtaliglïïSÎÜIïïi bTS/K. lBS —Wl" 8

“ ' ;rx &" h X'k'#ss.ra/'iEili/IEEF'FiiFr'''*™“ «.h;
» A» wKfj$f£'IL~S 8SJSÎ -!®ta WsysitBStaVtrr3SÎ lSSS!$r!.v.y-..v.vv.»tiiMM.t\ lORK. Aug. 1 - At the ad- •••* MÉ'jL f'%’ anything. U is dress, but dress” ter the the queen taking the command"*!® thêlîVould ta^ar'1»*" n f°b m""? drink"^ Llnd^v <Weetern Fair). .Pept 6-14

Jouin *d meeting of the creditors of«J. ! vtpord .'..!!'! 4*! ’•%» outside, not the ins’dc. which does not threatened Invasion by Spain, did she. better thau the’nreien7 .v«. ® mïch > Lionet Head"
Thomas T. Reinhardt, the broker who ............. f' h- ^ 2M, ‘ ‘"So | aa our guide ironically exflahito. ^ J^Uilan'"wame? of 7»:! which no “ontro^caTbe Txercïï^ Lyndhu?.“d

| ,f they skimp themselves on food, they Sren knîgMert for ^ing tblt c^ from > under ^Ich hard, intoxicating brinks •
; pay t:ie penalty in lessened vitality; ■ the Moors? Mary and Elizabeth had both ' a7ot°or Jby ,rre»ponsible men. in (act. ! Mtititowa'nta*
! there :s not so much fever as one might been knighted at their coronation- but bv 1 fe °f our P®PPle would be contented iiattawa1” RS
! think: but there is a great deal of con- the time Anne, the second Mary, and lf ^et be®r." Markdafe " "

Victoria ascended the throne It had been 1 «,rA"°t1bpr-pioneer to express himself Markham "'
quite forgotten that, according to Eng-1 "5* phillip Michel. Mr. Michel ilarsh^Ho' '
llsh la-w and use. a woman who filled a ! ?“ bee" he!"a ^ur years and has a Massev

I farm and sawmill. .«assey ....
11 cerises "8£e0VdU’q*rnVr0rn Max'vm^ .".".V.

. j -----------r---------------- ------- {'licenses, he said, ttian by compelling" Meafnrd
... . *rlfe Governe<i by the Stars. ; Writing Sins In Sand. I fioen.o-w. dri?ta in,secret- There Is no Merlin

T.te article printed In The London j There lives in Jaora a man (PanJ'r ' At the shark-infested waters of the g^e lcco^n/aHoT , the, h°te,e Can'1 * Merrlckvllle" V
Daily Express yesterday, affirming Hira Lai) who professes astrology, and Indian Oce-^ which wash these trop> their earns. Ati of the tarm^ln ^v ! MMdvitln............

oonv-uli Wdh his nrin that Germany is secretly .building nine "v has; ln *-.rdei tu appease the stars, shores, and where that oddest of all locality stand solid for license Lots Midland
«-'ipal. and a eked thpt m ‘adjournment new battleships. Is regai^ serious^' ' for the tait^^f h«* d1"!? *** ^a-going craft, the grass-sewed cats- 2',V"’fe8 farmer* come down -And g t Mlltbrook
be tnade. An order'w.,s theeefore tiven . bv Admiral Lord .Char*, iBeresfcd olrt ruilr " a^0/dln'S to :ho maran. or surf-boat. Is usè<Vwe come *2~0U.<La,,ekof..1'rh,ske!-- They dont Milverton ....
^rlo^t^C^ffiha^rinahl"TbS.* : 38 15 ev,d^nc*d by a Ietter *9 the editor 1 tobe riitog over thfpfanetary system of Juggeraa^uT" indVtSn ThT’has h^V'h-“  ̂^ “°etcê?*d Mojm? Forest

and ^thccuseiuc resumed on Mon:;- G-Pa^printed this | g* - .^-^s'1» ! "On.v^^^f

:F

p ne ftocksr ii) which he was largely .n the 1 rst ord of tlie admiralty " j m Ik* f €t£* 9n Tuesday the crosses on the sands of the beach lo " lhat 1 s^w flve ohlld-^r. ranging from ^wmarket ..
interest.d. Mr. Reinhardt sailed for lV'lnston Churchilh dare confess. He Tdress tti1 in r®d (bAing the represent thèir sins, watch anxiousiv *,v"t Y* nln<> Tears old, get drunk and vSJll?*!0® ••
Lrdv- a hour two months before his .cannot find crews for eight addlt'onal <3t> MflanS ^akc jaS8ery. golden for t;le waves to obliterate and wash had whiskey A case of wMsltey Norwood............

EeHEEmof the- smash, and until proceedings are' The first lord's statement* oIThL , x. 1 1 hurs<la^' ] ' .°,n Frld l>. all eol- seeking peace and happiness at the fast if men liked It they ought to °d*s»a .............
concluded, will not know where they ject are fncoifslstent with nl I Ïr,; «» Saturday Mack, and on-Sun- of Juggernaut, will follow them MindtaJ ‘co. ’th*y °USht to *et Onondaga ...
•tani. other." inc^516t^l *ith one aH day. red again.-Fr^ut the August upon their hopeless quest.-lTe Ch^ heZ^rlhe prcvincial constabU wae Srensevllle " "

“■«*«*• |SSkS554*lKWW,A"5?^r £!•
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F. W. DUNCAN Sc CO
^MINING Domlnlen ®toek exchange

60LD^OUGHT AND

.... u

8*4 7*4
1

1 14 King St. East.7i Phone Main 1661: ff i. ! edtf q#

FOX & ROSS320 320 310
i.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange MIN'NQ^STOCKS BOUGHT^»*.

42 SCOTT STREET. «ta

llr 12 8
PUBLIC MOT APPRISED

OF ACTUAL OUTPUT
■ 1*4 1*4 ...
• 7% 7*4 7*4 7*4
• 7*4 6*4 7 6*4
• 3*« 2*4
■ 4 3*4

1*4

Borden Gives Honor 
To Lord Strathcona

,1
II ■ 3 1■4*4

5*4 4*n 4*4 ' 4*«
39 36 37*3 . 37
50 40 46 41
55 51 . 51 49

To]date stamp mills in Porcupine In 
the public are financially inter- 
are just get-.ng nicely down to 
ss and consequently all the re

ports* so far made have been semi-offi- 
cia. i"d do not go into particulars re
garding the number of fine ounces pro
duce^, the rule in gold mining camps. 
In tfte future, when tests have been 
mad..-, it Ts expected that hie public 
w.ll .be let In on the facts relative to 
what th * weekly production is accord
ing td the tests made at th„ mills.

MINES FOR SALE.i
I l-Wi. c*1 *1IIm | j

ar

es leva.
v b.s.n1

"VTINES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleu- 
x-’A patented ; one thousand ounces 
ton. Owner. Box 7, World Office. «1

3*4 3*4 LONDON, Aug. 1.—The Canada Club
lunched Premier Borden and his col- 

2*4 leagues to-day in the Ancient Hall of 
.. 9*4 9 914 "9 I the Merchant Tayors’ Company. Lord

15*4 11514 15*4 15 ■ Strathcona presiding over the large
...............  14 11*4 gathering. A large percentage of those

present represented financial Interests 
In the city.

Mr. Bord 
■his health.

3*4 4
93*1

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
—------------- ------------------- ------ —------ J.

rtOOK A MITCHELL. Barristers. So 
y citors Notaries, ete..Temple Build 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South P01

3 2*4 3

26 JO ... 
3*4-6;. ...

.1

13 S 18 MINING MACHINERY. I

fpo porcupine' gold co.\i P ANTE a- 
~~ For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal te 

10-stamp battery: also small mine equip
ment boiler, compressor, hoist, drills, 
fxrc-;. wl!Laccept part caah- balance stock. „ 
Walter Thurlow. Box 18, Cobalt iff

10
- LA, ROSE SURPLUS

ABOUT $1 A SHARE
1325 13(0 1304 1295
............... 2*4 2
26 , 25 25*4 25

5
50

In connection with the .recent decline 
In La Rote to around 33 a share, a 
Monta flrzn of brokers say that 
in as much an theky is the equivalent 
of at leas(„.$L per share in ca.'.t) surplus 
in the treasury, purchasers at this

250

DEARfF ........... 18 17
! "3% "'2*8 

..23 20

!*'m5 27V* *28*4 27*t| PERGUSON PLEADS

20 19
95 80

3*4 2*,
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept
Owen Sound '................sent. 16 11 11
Pakenham ....................    Sept 2*

Plcton .................................... « Sent. 25 IS
Port Carling..................... .. Sept IIPricevllle ........... J................ . . . Set *

Port Hope j.......................... Sept 24 7
Port Perry..............................Sept. 19 2ARatnham Centre ........... Sept. 24. it ***
Renfrew ........................ Sept. 18, 19
Richmond.....................Sept. 24, 26, 26
Kipley .... U....................v^Seot 24
Roblin's Mills ...................../..Oct 4 6 -*>
Rocklyn .. i..................................... oct 3 tRockton . ! .........................Oct 8 9
llockwood ....................................  Oct. 3. 4
Roseneath. i......................  Sept 26, 37
Hosteau . ..............................................Sept 25 '

"Sarnia  Aug 28 29
Ndult Ste. Marie .. Sept, le/ 17,’ 18 : *3
Seaforth ...............  Sept 19, 20
Shannonville................................ Sent 14
Shelburne .................................Sept 24 It
Shegulandah ....... .... ôct *. * •>
Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept'll '7 ’

•t six Nations..................................Oct 2 2 4 "
Springfield }............................. Sept. 34. 36 .-*.'
Spruced ale ;............................... Sept 1? 20 .
Spencerville............................Sept. 24. 26
Streetsvllte.......................... Sent 26
Staffordvllle .................. .......... . 18
Sturgeon Falls........................Sent 19 20
Stirling ..................................................... 38 27
Sunrldgt ............................. Octj
Sunderland .............................Sept. 17-18
I^vlUa........................... ..-.Oct Vï .
Tara ............. .... ..... Oct i t
Tavistock ..................... ...Sept. 16 17 '
Teeswater 4............  Oct. 3 4
Th^fnM11’6 ""•• Sept 30* Oct. Î. 1
Thearord .... a ........................... Oct 1 tThorold ........... ... Sept. 17 ’ll
Tlllsonburg.........................   ...POct 1 *
Tiverton ...................................................Oct 1
Torontq (Canadian National)..

Aug. 24-Sept! »
...Oct. 2, I 
..... Oct. 8 

• ■ Oct. 1, 2 
Sept. 20, 21 
Sept. 23. 24

.......... Oct. 15, 14 -

.. Sept. 13. 13
• Sept. 24. 25

• Sept. 26. 27
■ Sept. 17. IS 
.. ------Oct. 10
.................Oct 1
... "• Oct. 3, 6 
.. . .. Oct. 3, 4 
. . Sept. 17, 18 -

Sept. 27, ag 
..Sept. 10, 11

• Sept. 24. 25 
. Sept. 18, 19
.......... Sept. 19
................. lOct. 8
.. Sept. 3, 4 
. Sept 26, 27 
. Sept 10, 14
• • • Sept. 6, 6 „
.... Sept. 13 
. Sept. 37, 28 
. Sept. 18, 20

ISP7.
9*8 9

1.4
:h*■ .ii NOT GUILTY.

J | DETROIT, .Vug. 1,—William Fergu- 
Sales- son, who shot; an<l killed Traveling In- 

I sPector H. A. Herbert of the Canadian 
immigration department, on,a Windsor

2,m |
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335 .315 30FORTY-FIRST DIVIDEND. 345♦ 36 'r10 500

Clitjqucs to thé amount of $25.283 ! Hargraves 
were Issued W: due day by ih • manage. I Kw’Vft»** 
me tl of the_ Tlmlskamlng & Hudson : l ;i rtose .... 
':®-y Mining Company, as called for in j Timissam. 
th Çp.-l-y-f.iM dividend paid bj that. 
c m,}t y, The total paid in dividends Ophlr . 
new s $1,637,.",71.

1.00)

!
300

.*■ 175McKinley E001 .
io ... ' ..i - ... 
I'b \Ùi E l 

Ô2 • Dlii-j > m. 50

1.000
Otis sc 
Wettlaufer

INTERESTED IN OIL. Porcupines
______ _ Apex .......

Chas. A. nit hardson, well-known in £°S{! é 
,h° mirth as,.a mining man, and who swastika 
is in crested in many properties, some ; Chartered . 
of which aiv now being developed, left 
y s: rday for Buffalo, on the Ifcgin- 
n ner ’of <i. trip to Texas in connection 
wi.h fbusine?s matters in the oiLJield.

2,000 ;

I 2.506

2*4 ... -P ... 
18V i«ls Ot 16
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Pearl Lake .. *30
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Tweed .
Udora .
Utterson 
Vanleek Kill . 
Verner ..a . 
Wood bridge ... 
Walkerton ... 
Wallaceburg . 
M'allacetowfi 
tValter's Fails 
Waterford .,. 
Waterdown .. 
Watford 
Warkworth . .
Warren.............
Wellandport . 
Wellesley .... 
AViarton . .. .. 
AVilllamstown
Wllksport j-..........
XVlndham Centre 

Incheeter ..... 
W'lnghara 
■Windsor .. 
Wooler ... 
Woodvllie. 
Wyoming .

• Woodstock .

i; ai>d Seek Him. \
1Î--X .A ;

Ii
1 Sept. 19 20 21. 

•Sept 26. 27 
Sept. 17. IS 
Sept. 24. 25

• Sept. 24. 25
■ Sept. 26, 27 
"tSept. IS. 19 
•'■Oct. 15. 16
•Oct. 2, 3, 4 

..Oct. 3, 4 
>. • • Sept. 27
• sept. 16. 17
■ Sept. 26, 27 
■Sept. 26. ;>7
Sept. 26, 27 

■■■ gept. 17, 18 
Sept. 18, 17, IS

... Sept.

f:
. ' Hi

( left the country suddenly à few months 
> ago|, resumed here, the counsel fbr 

the iiew.y formed creditors’ committee, 
stat- d that’ as Mr. Reinhardt showed Churchill
no Intention of returning to this 

try, he thought bankruptcy proceedings 
shouiil

BERESFORD’S READY PEN
, V —i

-V.c
German sumPtton; and, as we could not help 

j see ng everywhere in tfie streets^.{.here 
i were many Mind, who seemed oftenest 

NÉ**' YORK; Aug. t.-(fah. Press.) j to hav« suffered from smallpox."

*Not Meeting 
Menace, He Writes.coun-6

man’s office acquired.ailJts privileges and 
was immune from none of its duties. .

> comm lice tvilh ui delay. A re
nt Frank . t..

j :,—A London cable- says: kpr, atutativc Crocker,
con ii. e : f r Mr. K-Inharrit.then stated 
ti’at Mf. Crocker "as sailing for Lon
don to-day ■ Oct. 4 

26. 27 
■ ••• Oct. 3. 4
• Sept 26, 27 
  Oct. 1
• Sept 17. 18
• Sept. 23. 24

• Sept. 27 
•Sept. 17. 18 
■Sept. 12. 13

••.•Sept. 26, 27 
■Sept. 17. 18, 19 
•• • Sept. 17. 18 
• • • Sept 17, 18

■ ■ • •. Oct 8, 9 
Sept 25, 26, 27

•Sept, 26. 27
• - ■ • * Oct. 4 

Sept. 30. Oct 1 
....... .Sept 17

■ • Sept. 19, 20 
■Sept. 9, 10, 11

Oct. 4, 5

«■
vl

I BRYCE RETURNING TO WASHING. 
TON.li i 0

: LONDON, Aug. 1.—(Can. Prose.)-- 
Asked to-day in the house of com
mons by Sip Clement Klnloch-Cook* 
whether the resignation of Jas.
British ambassador 
States, was impending, and whetne» 
his successor iyts been appointed, 81» 
Edward Grey, secretary of state fo» 
foreign affairs, replied;

"Mr. Bryce is returning to Washing, 
ton early in September to resume tbs 
work as ambassador."
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Hold Whip-hand in Wall Street-C.P.R. Goes Soaring
, N>

- s kr|

' o

MARKET DRIFTS C.P.R. IN LEAD I

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADACANNON ' ' >k Kxch*age

iOKER
T BAST.

"» 4*

City of Windsor
debentures I

TO YISM> ALONG IDLY IN WALL STREET (ESTABLISHED 1876). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. r

$6,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available le any part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collection*.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund ...

;•dal H :

1
■ • a/

5/='EARVIN
rd Stock 

re.
UILDINQ.

•bait Hook»
| 4023-S.
ItAtiohs on o*.
j*01** *or^*n

:a,.r
will be glad-

request. New York Market Broadens 
Considerably and Assumes 

Buoyant Tone—Sharp 
Advances.

Turn for Better in Wall St. Fails 
to Affect Toronto Exchange 

—Flurry in Toronto 
1 Railway.

u SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 36
Wood, Gundy & [

■

I T<TetLo-doa. England

Ov- ■
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THE STOCK MARKETS«...t & Co. t YORK, Aug. 1.—Dealings In 
the

NEW
stocks to-day were more active, 
distribution wider and the tonestrong-

M 1

rm

The, sharp uptyrn in Wall street 
failed to find any*’ reflection in the To
ronto stock market yesterday, and the 
local board was 'remarkable only for 
its continued apathy. The speculative 
movement in the major portion of the 

' list was remarkably dull, and only In 
of the specialties, such aC 

Toronto Railway, Spanish Rjver, St. 
Lawrences Navigation and C. P. R. was 

l/WDON, Aug. L—The banking anythlng of interest evolved. The two 
U; . .a',A,isiv troubled by the con- former issues underwent a spasm of 

.world is seriously „n,ni,< ,nd weakness; the’latter two were remark-
i tinued depreciation of conao at>,y strong, with C. P. -R. particularly

•har gilt-edged stocks, and the refusal ,n the umelight on account Of the es-
„ j Oftorwe to listen to com- tablishment of *a new high record, 

of Mr. Lloyd G«orge to mee j A flurry i„ Toronto Rails was, in
plslBtA or the request effect, about the only feature in the

| between the leading financial interests sesslon. The announcement by Sir 
himself in order to consider-reme- ! william Mackenzie, president of the

,discu Even The Statist, which is in ^ ^ “melon cutting” In the near 
UiWathy with the government, voices futurej proVed a disappointment to 

‘ 3 I. AltT.a demand on this score. ; some of the more flagrant bulls, who
lithe., y . 'ihee,, current of more had evidently taken sortie of the
1 '! Rumors have ... wild rumors concerning the company
3 i a0uble in the banking world, and altho too gerlou8ly. On the morning

■h»v are exaggerated, some minor in- board the stock dropped with, 
.mitions might easily get into dlffl- ’ a lhud to 140 3-4, a net loss of nearly 

1{ tbe depreciation continues, two points from the previous close,
tha chairman of Barclay’s Bank the and the lowest figure it had reached
Tar dav showed that the Institution since the second week in June. A 
^ ascended £280,000 in three years in sharp rally was under way later on, 
h*d eepe ^ value of Investments, however, the price getting up to 142%, 

ordinary experience, a fraction above-Wednesday’s quota- 
down much tlon, and dosing - strong at 142 bid.

The buying pn the decline was under- 
“vn-Lloyd George ignores all repre- stood to be representative of the ef- 
,^tlonsy^meS people express the tort, ofla.short Interest to cover on

hl,Pe mK InthegVmn^Ulist nothing new was

aura, money for file nrsl . whim envolved. ' Rio and Sao Paulo were
01 k* r. /cmA-iU helo ^ ^ns'd two of the quietest spots in the list, 
no toeneflta accrue vUl help the was the former aemng at 147% and closing
market, Mnce it ”88*s0n^*!labie at a small loss at 147% bid. Sao Paulo 
vested. It will 4, all It is was Just a shade lower at 254%. Other
weekly, or say, £8,006,000 in all. it is prlce ohanges Included a two point 
to be hoped this sum may advance in St. Lawrence, which sold
market. But what is wanted is conn- at 10g. a two point decline In Spanish 
dence, and never has It been more lack- Rlv&r which dropped to 59% ; and a 
ing.”'Stock exchange business is at its gmaU rece9sion lti General Electric, 
towest abb. which changed hands at 112, seven

Tbe Bank of England continues to joints under its recent high record, 
strengthen its position, and still has cpR reached 276 In this market, and 
absolute control of the market. Lom- was gtlll higher In New York, 
bard-street Is cautious, and does not
expect any immediate tightness of w**ww« u a ni/niMn 

l motley, tiltho'tiia Turkish situation is WHY til A K K I. I .1 
’ watched rather anxiously. On the other »* A* * A i*“A»IaU • V

DO NOT POLL 
JUST IN LINE

-2ock Exchange, 
eat Broker*. *7^ 

Lite Bund lag,' $ 

•dt| 4
SHALL BANKS 

IN TROUBLE 
IN ENGLAND

i
EXCHANGE. TORONTO 8T0[CK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK

er than in any recent session. At times, 
especially In the' first -hour,— when 
transactions aggregated almost 200,060 

shares, the market assumed an air ap
proaching buoyancy, which was tem
porarily arrested by profit- taking. In

6Twin City .... 107% ...
Mines—

Nipissing 
Banks—

Commerce .... 221* ... 
Domlnon 
In) Per.*1 
Traders

'l*rusts and Loan- 
101 ICan. Perm. ... 202 ...
161 Gt. West. Pm. iSj 
112% Tor. Geh. Tr.. 190 ... 
115% ; Bonds- 
m Can. Bread ... 96

TORONTO STOCKS • o

HERON & CO1RS & SON r90785 as
July 31. Aug. 1. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
- fi

35 ‘ock end Mining
:e.
JPINE STOCKS 

Main 3161.(114

ffl • 10Am*!. Asbestos .
do. preferred . 

B. C. Packers A
. i do. B........................

the fljpal hour, following the declaration : do. common ...
of the regular dividend on St. Paul j Btil Telephone . 
common, activity was resumed Ntnd do_ pre(e,red 
higher prices were established. Can' Bread com.

ICtinbcr s Toronto stock Ksohuât
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
1222)one or two 107% ... 108

107%
166% 167 166% 167

108
76101

formation
__________________ . i

%163 1
114 112%
116 ...

_ 36 36%
The movement to-day derived no can. Cement com... 28% ...

small part of its impulse from aibroad, do. preferred ............•••* 91V4
London sending over a list of general Can. Gen. Elec,
advances, led by Canadian Pacific. That c“a- Preferred™
stock opened here with a new high c ' Loco, com
record and a gain of four points, while ab’. preferred .
practically all the speculative favorites c. P. R.............. ..

Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy ..............

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Canners ....

do. preferred ...
D.I. & S., pref. ..
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph -----
Duluth - Sirperlof ..
Elec. Dev., pf ........
IlllnolA pref ........ ...

Hopeful of Future. Inter. Coal & Coke
The action of the St. Paul directors Lj£e “referred* 

eould hardly have been based upon fin- Pake sup. Corp »• 
anclal returns, which have been alto- Mackay com. 
gether discouTaging, so Wall-street in- do. preferred 
terpreted the maintenancef of the regu- Maple Leaf com. 
tor dividend as an indication that the 1 d°:. preferred
very’ powerful Interests controlling that j ‘preferred 
system are hopeful of the Immediate j Laureptlde 
future, a feeling which probably has its Mexican Tram 
basis on the crop outlook. Montreal Power

Various Important railways publish- Monarch com •_ 
ed earning* to-day tor June, those of 146
the Pennsylvania system being most M-s-p* * 8 .....................

favorable, without effect on its stock,
however. New York Central, Atchison ogllvle _____
and Atlantic CpaSt line also made ma- do. preferred ... 
terlal net increases. • i Pacific Burt ■••••■

do. preferred ....
Penmans, com ....

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry. ....
Quebec, L.H. A P.
R. & O. Nav..............
Rio Jan. Tram. ...

uwf* a*»” 
ersi, :.; *” « Ü

do. preferred ............ 96 --- 100 «
St. L. & C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram..........
S. Wheat com ........

do. preferred ........
Spanish River com. . .

do. preferred ...
Steel ot Can. com.

do. preferred ..
Tooke Bros., com ... 38 ...
Toronto 6Rallway ........142% 142 142% 142

Twin City com.............. ...  ™Winnipeg Ry ........,..230 ... -30
—Mines—
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LEADERS IN 
1 SHARP MOVE

IN MONTREAL ITîïïnSirS
nines, Unlisted Securities. Rpcm aoç-aso, 
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 810-811. edTtf

Established 1870. r
JOHN STARK & 60.2,6001

id In pro 
| ourselves to

brokers
five unbiased 
ing compajt- 
ialt and Por* 
re investing, 
on marginal 
cent

MONTREAL STOCKS91%mo- STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

3d Toronto Street. ed
113if r2323 Toronto.
S5 Opan. High. Low. CL Sales.

' 16u%............................. .1 '.-,41% 40% 
. 92% 91% 
. 272 271%

.. 115
48% 47% 
... 100%

40% Bell Tel
»!% B. C. P. com 103%'.............................

274%, Can. Car ......... 87 ...
115 | Can. Car pf... 113 113% US 113%

47 | Can. «Cement.. 28% ... ................
100%! do pref............ 90% 90% 90% 90%
191 i Can. Gen. Elec 112%.............................

.., nu ... : Can. Pac. ..... 274% 276% 274 276%
71% ... 72 Cr. Reserve ..339 332 330 330

.. Det Elec. Ry. 73% ,.T ../ ...
Dom. Coal pf. 106%.............................

.. Dom. ’Iron pf. 105 .............................
Dom. 8. C. ..,63% 03% 63% ,63%
Dom. Tex. pf. 102 ... ................
Lauren. 195 .............................
Lake of- W. .136 .........................
M. & St. R... 151% 151% 161 151%
M. L. H. & P. 220 233% 230 383

.. Mon. Cot. .... 166%.............................
.. ,........................... N. S. St. & Cl. 93 .............................
.. 32 ... do. pref............122 .............................

89 90 Pen. Ltd............
70 ... 70 % Quebec Ry ...

70 ... 69% R. T& O. Nav. 116% U7
99 98% Spanish ............ 59% 60

Sao Paulo .... 254% ...
Saw-Mas............. 45

................. -•• Shawlnlgan
125 ... 125 Sher. Wtl. 52

.. 236% ... 236%' do. pref..............101 ... ... ...
93 ... 98 ... ! Toronto Ry. .. 141% 142 140% 141%

92% ... 92% Windsor Hotel 138 .............................
’46 | Smart ........ 113’ ... - ................
... I —Banks—
91% Commerce' .£■ 220% ... •”

Hochelaga ... 180% 180% 180 180
Merchants ... 194
Mo!sons ...... 207
Montreal ........ 248
New Bruns. .. 260
Quebec

|V15
10

110v'5 - : were up a point or more. A few spe
cialties shared in the rise, which was 
most significant, however, from the fact 
that it had its leadership in the stand
ard railway shares, particularly those 
comprised In the Northwest group. 
Steel held Its place in respect of ac
tivity and sold, at Us best price In sev
eral weeks. To-day's gains took in 
practically every Issue of known merit, 
as well as maty 'yf the more obscure 
securities.

225
191
»19! !3.210

2,743
MONTREAL, Aug. 1.—Canadian Pa- . 

clflc Railway, Soo and Montreal Power 
15 were again the leaders of the Mont- 

real market and all three closed with 
3 ! substantial gains. The rest of the 

market was quiet, altho showing reta- 
84y lively more activity than on the pre

vious day. The undertone was strong?. 
Under neglect prices eased off here and 

6 there small fractions, but theib was 
115 little or no selling pressure and the 
246 few declines recorded carried *no sig

nificance in the face of the strength of 
45 the leaders.

i
y-•>9ft Co. !03

lires to our 
Broad Street, 
ke Main 3580. 
t. Toronto.

1357tf

106106 INVESTORS66 ... 6» -.
106 100 105
76% ... 76%

J
Information supplied on request 
la regard to *
RECRUT IâBUES Or ÇNAADIAN 

SECURITIES
SAILLIE, WOOD Is CROFT
si Ray Street - • Toronto, Oat

91 1,260
25

wilting down 
This is quite an 
Jltnÿ banks have written

165

N & CD 67 ...
29% ... .

116% 116% 
59% 60

ock Exchange 
ÎUGHT AND ■ 275 J. P. BICKELL & CO.11094

igo Board of Trade. •! 
Grain Exchange.

ihers Chlca 
Winnipeg

one Main 1654 160150% 151% 160% 151% The bull movement in Canadian Pa-cora . ;o.v.'
V30 eifle was taken up, with renewed en

ergy in London and the local market 
,* opened three points tip at 274 1-2.

First sales in the afternoon were at
9 276 1-4, a two-point advance over the 

PO i morning close. This price proved the 
14 best of the day, the tendency at the

ill close being somewhat reactionary.
21 Soo was less active and moved thru
10 a narrower range. The advance of the 

previous day, however, was well held
25 and the close here was at the best 

price of the day, 151 1-2, leaving’a gain 
l.i.xxi of one point. The buoyancy of Mont- 
6,500 real Power was an outstanding feature 

of the afternoon board, the price ad
vancing tWo points In the one hour 
session, and closing only half a point 
off the day’s highest for a net gain of 
three points. National Brick, with an 
advance to à new record of 59, was the 
unlisted feature.

GRAIN i283OSS Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & GO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO» 
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do. NEW YORK STOCKSL CARDS.
hand, no ease is - looked for. 
decline in consols were checked there ; 
mlglft easily be better times. If tnc 
continued fall' Is unchecked then It is 
tilear that there may be trouble, tor 

. . ft, the. many small savings banks, building 
g societies, and other financial inetitu- ] 
* tions' concerned with the savings of 

the people, are not in a po’siti-on to face 
much more trouble.

If tne
-1barristers, Solid- 

Temple Building, 
:k, South Porcu-

Erlckeon Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
106% 14 West King-Street, report the following 

256 254%I prices on the New York Stock Exchange:
—Railroads—
Open. High. Low Cl. Sales.

12,100
600

I
... 106 
366 ... -.6ed

7777% -9Ô ... toAnother sharp outburst of activity 
in C.P.R., and the' establishment of a 
new record price by the stock was the 
leading feature of the stock market

INERY. CANADA MOVING PICTURE».g* Atîhc°onas'tm2 m* 15Î2

28 ! B. & O., xd... 107% 108% 107% 108%
^ ~ *SSS1!^VW « *«2 tennSen, made during the last

rhp’s*P*C'o 8iS 81^ "81% 3.10Ù few days have been sufficient to permit
Si ’Gt n% . . : .; M» of the acquisition 6f another moving
Chi Mil. A picture enterprise, and that conse

nt. Paul 105% 107% 106% $07% 15,000 quently they have made preparations
Chi. & N.W.. 139% 141% 139% 141 4,400 for ;jle establishment of another |
D„ S.S. & A.. 9% ... ... -- branch In the city. A five-year «lease |
Edo. istpi:::: 54 64% 54 54% «sYanTÔM^s?%uTtmb^oSwaBU^r ! WOTÏCE I» hereby given that a Dlvl-

do. 2nd Pf... 43% 44 43% 44 yS09 651 and 6»3 Yunge-st., lust below Bloor, I ft dend of Two anfl One-Half Per
Gt. Nor. pf... 141 142% 140% 140% 16..W and this will be turned into a high- i Cent upon the Paid-up Capital Stack
Ill. Cent., xd . 130 131% 130 131% 2,o00 class theatre Immediately. It is anti-( of thla institution has been ' declared
Inter Met........ 20% 2u% 20%, 20% $.«» eipated that the company will spend for the three months ending 31st July,

do. pref. . .. »8% 68% o8% gij% l.wo about $5000 In renovating the place, ]912. and that the same will be payable
K. c. South.. 24% -0 Æ and that the enterprise will be in at Its Banking House In this City and
Leh. Valley... 168% lt®% ‘«WWJ “’iXX working order In time to catch the ex- at its Branches on and after Tuesday,

lo8 161 158 4,300 hlb»ion crowdg Thls wtll make the the Third Day of September next to
fifth theatre to be acquired by me Shareholders^ of record of 31st July, 
company, and negotiations are already *91“ ,
on for-others. The stock is going rap- By order of the Board, 
idly and It is expected that In a few V. MEREDITH,
days sufficient funds will be on hand , General Manager,
to carry the plans of the directors to 
a conclusion.

a
92% ...

. 28% 28D COMPANIES-* 
5, about equal to 
[nail mine equip- 
>r, hoist, drills, 
h. balance stock. 
Cobalt.

3,100 The Canada Moving Pictures, Llmlt- 
that the returns from the

j!
Considerable comment was occasion

ed in Toronto ftnancialdom yesterday 1 yesterday. C.P.R. was bought heavily
by reason of the fact that in me face.' in London for New York and German

, ... account, the top quotation there rep-
.of what was almost remarkable a- j resent(ns an(advance of over six points, 
city and buoyancy in Wall-street, the in New York the shares reached 276 3-8, 
local stock market should display what or nearly five points above Wednes

day's top level.
In commenting on the rise The Wall 

Street Journal says thatvthe ' advance 
the two exchanges might be 0f eleven points in two ddys was ac- 

expected to work more or less together, complished by predictions mat an 1m- 
_ in consideration of the. present dull portant announcement would be made

• . | speculative' movement at least. Cana- ; before long, pertaining to an Issue of Dominion .
Money will be dearer in the fall, save di-ans might be reasonably expected to ; new stock, with accompanying rights Hamilton

take their cue- from the big market to shareholders. That the road has Imperial .... 
across the line. ! such a plan under consideration ad- ’

The reason for the diversity of tone j mils of little doubt It was said that '
is to be found in the recent history of heavy buying was under way for Mon- Montreal 
speculation in the local market. The , treal interests In close touch with the Nova Scotia 
sharp upturn of a month or so ago j company’s affairs. Ottawa ..

brought about solely by the move- j ----------- ’7”

ttfy the forethought of brokers who ment in Rio and Sao Paulo, and, in g|Q TRADE IN STEEL Toronto
take oi» a good supply of time money fact, those two leaders were used to n- ------------ Traders’

I at the present rates. The brokers say spire a higher basis of values praca- Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) Union ....
I there will ibe no real stringency; but aï cally thruout the whole list. As soon wire<j: with greatly Increased trading
1 general business is becoming much ""as the traction deal was out of the way i stocks rose sharply to-day and closed Canada Landed .

• T more active, and the crops in the àg- * the ‘iboom” virtually collapsed, and • not (ar ;rom the top. U. S. Steel was ! Central Canada .
L gregate will reach a value beyond any- the Inevitable outcome was that trad-I the leader, but It rose gradually and J Dominion Savings

ÜliÉthing In tire history of the dountrjv «« who had gone into securities other j without ostentation. The only feature ] Qt west Perm ""
there will be heavy demands updh the than the leaders, were hung up wl.h that attracted attention was the pur- HàmIIton' Prov ..
money market, and for what Wall- their stocks. The sudden and precipi- ; chase of one lot of Steel of ten thou- Huron A Erie .... 
street will treed later on It will have "o tate decline i:i such issues as Toronto sand shares $t 71 3-4, and later sold at do. 20 p.e. paid
pay a pretty stiff rate \ great manv Railway'; Spanish River and many 72 1-4. ThSt the market has gotten Landed Banking
brokers.have, for months' past depend- others which might be named, was sut- , fairly started for a higher levlel there Londoni & Can ...
fd altogether upon thePcall money ft dent evidence of this fact. j is no doubt Sentiment should improve National Jrust
market; and as call'rates were low, The truth of the matter is that .the ; with the rise in stocks and we will Ontario Loan^.
they were able, to make low interest VuSbilc got, in wrong in the iMt st^k have a test dur.ng the next few days Rea, Estate .
rates to their customer* Now how- market movement. Those who made as to what stocks can really do. In a TQr Gen. Trusts
ever, they will be wtoe \t they adopt a profits in Rio and Sao Paulo were far word, we would not buy -anytiring on Toror.to Mort ... 
different course ' outnumbered by those who lost by tag- these firm spots, but wait for drives. . Toronto Savings

g;ng on to other would-be leaders, and nTLICD^CU A RP HIP 
i the présent apathy may be explained j AIM U I n tn«onAnr Ulr . .

_ ___ !***»•■ _ _ _ _ ^ IN COTTON MARKET SÆr:;:
Charles tîsad. & Co to J E *'3- i j t Can. Nor. Hy ...

borne: Canadian Pacific was again the ANOTHER CANADIAN ! Erickson Perkins and Co. (J. G. "
Wi . ’ r®flectlnS the favorable out- IQCIIC llri I nMDflM i BeatT> wired : Southwestern weather Development

-took In the Northwest and talk of IbbUt I IN LU IN UU IN : agaln contro„ed the market. Private General Elfec trie
ignts. In fact, the entire list felt the ----------- , | reports claimed good rains over Texas. Laurentide ............

•amuhi* °f reviving confidence. Tho London cable reports that jet an" j which induced very heavy- liquidation Mexican Electric
„ > ,\,y of the market to absorb profit - ' other Canadian real estate company liy weak ]ongRi The did hull leaders : Mexican L. & P..

1 taking waa favorably commented upon prospectus is published of t\ estera j mad^'no attempt to check the declines; Penmans ........
■ M ‘n<1 lcatlng broadening put of the Western Canadian City ^.nd Town ,1S a consequence prices broke sharply. Torto Rico ■ •
ft , 'and the professionals arc more Lands. Ltd., of £80,000. I he shares are ; fiut the decline was due, to an over- Sî®'-, ,
W,.t“ned t0 take the bull side. August offered at par. Sir Clement Ktnloch- j i,OUgiu condition, and " this reaction’j 7. ,gf‘ mortgage

. - .. quently a month of rising^prices Cooke, M.P.. is chairman. The <. an- : should clear ihe* situation. Tn.mnrj Sao pav,io .............
tmL.v1 woyld not be surprising if the adian directors include Mayor Waug.t. row-„ report is expected to show a Spanish River ....

j reBphed a materially higher of Winnipeg. The company nas " i’n-.j condition yy'eli under the ten year av»r- S et 1 Co. of,C’an..
•* before the campaign culminated, nlpeg options.. _ age. with the crop two or three .weeks :

late. In our opinion, contracts are 
• <riTo stronger hands,

lind prefer purchases on a scale down.

38 ...
87/ 56DEAR MONEY 

IS PROBABLE 
IN THE FALL

BANK OF MONTREALda) Sept. 6-16 
ept. 10, 11. 13 
. .Sept. 23, 24 

-Sept. 26, 27 
.. Sept. 24, 2»

31, Sept. 1, 2
• Sept. 19, 20 
•'Sept. 25, 36

Sept. 18 
- • .Oct. 4

• Sept. 25. 26 ,
■ -Sept. 24. 25

• - Sept.. 19, 20 
-"Sept. 24, 26 
P7- 18, 19. 30 
iPt- 24, 26, 26
• Sept 24. 35 
.... Oct. 4. 5 
... Oct. 3. 4 
 Oct. 8, 9
■ . ■ Oct. 3, 4 
Sept. 26, 27

.... .. Sept. 25 
■lug. 28, 29 

pt.. 16, 17. 48 
Sept: 40r 20 

.. J. Sept. 14
• Sept. 24. 86

Oct. 2, 3 
fuse) Sept. 18
• ■ : Oct. 2, 3, 4

• Sept. 24. 26
• ■ Sept. 19, 20

sept. .24, 26
... Sept 26

• . Sept. 18 
■■ Sept. 19. 20
• Sept. 26, 27

■ • ! Ocf. 1, 3
• • Septi_ i7-i 8 
... Oct. 3, 4

. Oct. 1. 3
■ sept. 16, 17

- Oct. 3. 4 
-30, Oct. 1, r ■

• • i Oct. 1, 3 
Sept. 17, 18

• Oct. 1. t 
■ ■ Oct. 1

allouai). ..
S- 24-Sept. 9
■ - - - Oct. 2, S

OCt. 8 
- •, Oct. 1, 2 
Sept. 20. 21 
Sept. 23. 24 -

. ...iDct.f 15, 16 
Sept. 12. 13 
Sept. 24, 26 
Sqpt. 26, 27 
Sept, 17, 18 
...;Oct. 10

.............Oct. 1
, . Oct. 3, 4 ’

• Oct. 3,T 
Sept. 17, 18 
Sept: 27, 38

ai’ept. 10, 11 
Sept. 24, 25 -
Sept. 18, 19 

. . . Sept. 19 
. .-. ..Oct. 8 
. . Sept. 3. 4 
Sept. 26-, 27 
«Sept. 10,44 

. Sept. 5. 6 „
■i S.eut. 13 
[‘Sept. 27, 28 
Sept. 18, 20

O WASHING.

. ... 740 ... 740

.8.40 3.30 3.40 3.30

.3.20 3.10 8.20 3.10
... 7.70 ... » *70

50 46

Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipissing Mines 
Trethewey ....

tantamount to an exhibition ofwas
ordinary circum-weakness. Under 

stances ........ 60 45
—Banks—

222 221 ... 221
... 227% ... 229

Commerce .• • t
i... 201% ... £>2 ,

220% 220 22» 219
.. 192 ... 192
.. 200 200 ...

L. & Nash....
Minn., St. Paul

& S.S* M........
Missouri, Kan.

& Texas..
Miss. Pac. .
N. Y. C....
Nor. & W..
North. Pac.
Penna.............
Reading 
Rock

do. pref...........
SLa' DrefF‘’... 34% 36 34% 36 200 Bank clearings in Toronto for the week,
Snoth Paô .. 110% 112 110% 112 6,900 with usual comparisons, were as follows :
South Ry. ... 29 29% 29 29% 4,200 This week

do bref . . 77% 78 77% 77% 1,300 Last week .
Texas Pac. .. 21 21% 21 21% U00 Last year .
Vnfon Pac. ..169% 171% 169% 171%„ 42,i00 Two years ago ....................................  28,06,,OnO
Wabash .......... 5 5% 5 6 : 1,0001 Bank clearings in Montreal for the week

do. prêt. .... 1» ................... 5’222! and the corresponding weeks of 1911 and
W% Cent........ 56 56% 55 56% 700 : ig:0 were as follows: J912, $55,570,606; 1911.

—Industrials- ! $41,024.229; 1910, $43,572,639.

; ' ................................ ...............................................................

^Fdiy1 .... 59% 59*5 59% 69% 1,400 : q-t,e ri0 de Janeiro Tramway, Light ing out a: circular in which it Is stated.
Am. Cot. CAL. 53% 53% 53% 53% & Power Co., Limited, report gross earn- that approximately 16,000 «tockholdere
Am. Loco ... 43% 4.1% 43% 43% M Ing, for the week, as received by cable, ^ about ' 650,000 share, of the

is ajfso** i sr;,7r-..

•#» •« « SK*»»:- ft fc, Üî & '»» •— ,“r ••
90 ... 90 c’ol F- & I.... 30%..............................

ito% 102% 108% 102% j Con. Gas.......... 144% 144% 144% 144%
95 I nis Sec............... 32% 32% 32% 32%
»■ I Gen. Elec...... 182 183 183 183

.................................... Gt. North. Ore

.. W ■- 108 I certfs. ......
89 85 89 85 i Int. Harv...........

94% ... 94% Mackay Co. pf.
91 i xati Lead.... 59% o9:« o9 =8 »

• M i Pac Mall......' 31 31% 31 31%
People's Gas.

C. & C...
P. Steel Car 
Ry. Spring...
Rep. J. & S... 

do. pref. .... —
SI je«.. Sheff. Steel

ft.Iron* .......... f<6
U.S. Rubber..

____ , do. 1st pf....
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales vtab Cop. ...

k> Vlr. Car Ch...
100 W’. Un. Tel...
19 Westinghouse.

35% ' » Ude?"preff1.—
-9. Total sales, ôto.600 shares.

The Wall-etreat Journal. This state
ment is made hy bankers without any 
qualification whatever, 
dearer: cannot be «aid; but the ($4ffer- 
e6ce will probably- be sufficient to jus-

151% 151% I60Si 151% >100
204364 TOO... 348 27% 27% 27% 27%

36% 87% 36% 37%
.. 116% 117% 116 117% x m 
. 118% 118% 118% 118% X 4,409
. 125% 138% 125 126% 20,20)
. 123% 124% 123% 124% 3.600

, .......... 166 167% 166 167 % 8,8»
Island.-, 26% 26 25% 26 1,409

50 51% 50 oI% L100

252 .
. 376% ... 276% ... 
... 213
230 ...
... 220 
210%

How much 2,500
2,600... 213

230
. 221% 

... 2$0% 210
167 166 167 186

160 ...

VMontreal, 38th July, 1911 IStfwas

BANK CLEARINGS WIRELESS CO. v 
DEAL GOES 
THRU SAFELY

.................. 160 ...
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

is: ... 161
... 196,

77 ... 77
. 196

$88,OO0,46M
44,509,438
36,773,410

*75 72
f130 ... 130

134
200200
195186
.40140

*-■ I»120 ♦
.. 205%
., 162

205%
Jhe reorganization committee of the 

United Wireless Telegraph Co. le send-
!S2 RIO EARNINGS152

•V 197% ... 197% ...
... 131% ... 131%

... 300
180 778

200
180 178

$281,254 United Wireless Telegraph Cq. have 
M>’77* participated tin tne reorganization, and

of 50c a share, 
n sufficient to ,e-

< P. R. IN LEAD
paid the aasesam 
which was more t
çurë the success of the outlined plan.

___  It has not been decided whether the
0 ]flnl Bank of England discount rate, 8 per Wireless Liquidating Co. will continue 
sow»1 cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- | to bold the Marconi Wireless Tele-' 
'ioo' don for short bills 3 per cent, New graph Co. stock or proceed >o dlatri- 

5 9001 York call money, highest 2% p.c„ low- i t,ute It or the proceed» among Its 
400 est 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. I stockholders. Thla matter is for de- 

I Call money in Toronto, 5% per cent. , termination of the stockholders and a
meeting will be called at an early data 

The circular _aaya

eat
hi....*17,481- Increase ....500-

800 MONEY MARKETS.96 .... 2,3UV

. 43 44% 43 44% 
. 121 123 121 122%

91
96

4091 
1,090 1.... 116%.................

ir.. 4 36% 36 36%
.36%.............................

' FOREIGN EXCHANGE I to decide . it,
! that figuring the Marconi shares at 

$8.25 each, the stock of the Wireless 
i Liquidating Co. .should be worth ap
proximately $4 a share.

103103 10)103103 Glazebrook & Crony», Janes Building1,S»
2,2'» i (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 

I rates as follows:

27 ..
85% 84% 85%v' 1W% ...1»% ...

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. .

% to % , 
% to % 
9 6-16

2»
5,200 :
1,5»I X. Y. funds....1-32 dis. par.
2,700 ! Montreal Yds ..10c dis. ;»ar 

600 Ster.. 6» days..S15216 8 31-32 9 3-11 
400 i do. demand ..9 9rl6 9 19-32 918-16 9 15-16 

2.20»| Cable trans ...911-16 9 23-32 9-15-16 10 1-16 
—Rates in New York-

Actual. Posted.
485% 
488%

TQRONTO MARKET SALES. 52% 53 52 53
85 85% 84% 85%
62% 62% 62% 62%
40% ...
81% 82 81% 82 
80% 80% 80% 80%
71% 72% 71 72% 101.20)

112% 113% 3,800

BANK STATEMENT
B. Packs... 403 
BTTrek Lake 
Burt F. N.

do. -pref. ,
Can. Bread

ing and Smelting Co. sold on the local j c. Dairy pf. 
curb yesterday at 65 1-4, a block of 20 5 Ç. p. R. ... 
shares changing hands at that price. I Detroit ....
At that figure thé stock stood over a I Lui - Sup 
point under the quotation at the first j
of the week and nearly 10 points be- ’ ...............

; low the high record -of 75. established ! 
j late in $he month - <rf Ju%e.
I cent outburst of Enthusiasm would 
I seem therefore to "have pretty well 

T Subsided. . > ""

LONTiON, Aug. 1.—The Bank of Eng
land made no change In Its discount 
rate to-day The weekly statement fol
lows:

This week. Las* week.
Circulation ........................ £30.081,0» £29,131,X»
Public deposits -............. 17,973,000 18,372,00*
Private deposits ...... 41,892,000 41,718,000
Government securities $3,98C,0» 12,983,000 
Other securities ...... 31,757,0» 38,876,0*1
Reserve 
Proporti 

liabilities
Bullion ...................
Rate of discount

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

,-w SMELTERS OFF AGAIN 1
» L \ (LAVELLE, President.

■ BUNDLE, General Manager.
. 114Vice-

Preii dents
Z. A LASH, K.C. 
E R. WOOD \ ii«% ’ 116%116

The shares of the Consolidated Min- 55% 35% 
100% ■■■ 
275 276

72% ... 
75% ...

Sterling. 6» days sight.. 484.70 
'ttrling, demand ............... 487.60REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS COTTON MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty j, 
14 West King street, report the following 

the New York cotton market:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
October .... 12.72 12.75- 12.55 12.62 12.70
December . 12.74 12.82 12.61 12.69 32.69
Decemoer ^  ̂ a2- 12.« 12.917

... 12.81 12.82 12.68 12.73 12.9)-

... 12.83 12.90 12.71 12.80 ...:..

RIO-8 NEW STOCK ISSUE.

\ is ; An instalment- of $25 per share is 
due to-day on the new" stock of the 

çî Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and 
g» 1 Power Co.

, ""Y

I;.4. CONSOLS IN LONDON.
-This Company offers its service to clients for the pur

chase and saie of real-estate. Competent Real Estate 
Departments are maintained In all the Company’s offices.

»3*m 71
l<>Ji"

Aug. 1.
74 7-16

Julv 31. 
... -74%

41 .................. 29,088,0» 30,282,0*0
on reserve to

.. 48.86 p.c. 60.40 p.*. 

.. 40,538,0» 40.970 »* 
... 2 P.c. 3 p,C.

89V* , S?.
« »4r

S’, tor accourn .. .73 13-,6 74%I Mackay ....
! do. pref. .... 69». 697,

The re- | Maple Leaf ... 9S% th. •
- do. preif............ 98%.................
Mo’rarch pref. 9> 93
•P. .Burt_______ ". 44 ...

___ Pemhan p«f
BOND COMPANY EXPANDS, p- «'co ..

The Dominion Bond Cor. Ltd., has 
orieneri a branch office in the Rogers gao' Paulo .... 2%% 2V, :
Building, Vancouver.' under the man- Saw . Mas. -.-. 44% ... 
agfment of Mr. Will'am F. Dwln. Mr. Spanish .......
Irwin has been a resident of Vancouv— s-eel Cot ...... 2$
for the last 15 years and . Is closely in fit. Lajr. ...... 1»% .08» }»%
touch with financial affairs in the west. Toronto Ry. .. 142 142% 140% 144%

89

4 prices on

*- SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.
92% 92% 30
............ ' :‘6pan. Press.)— 

louse of com- 
ltinloch-Cook* 
bf Tas.. Brye% 

.. the United 
and wheinev 

ijipoint&l, Bit 
.of state fo»

\ Messrs. Baillie. Wood & Croft report 
the following quotations by cable from
Londofi (Canadian equivalents): „ .. _ —

Julv 31. Aug. 1. Chae. Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborne», *• 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. port quotations on Canadian Issue» » 

. 147% 148% 148% 148% London as follows: _
253% 255% 274% 256% : fia t JJf om_ Tues^WtÆJ’nu^

.. 1«% 100% 10084 1<W% Hudson Bey .... 131% 133% B2% m ”*

-25 January 
it March
10 May..-—

■S77%f m
34.u . 108% ... 

. l’O ...
& ii .
Rio ................

Paulo
• M»x. Power 

Mex ,'Tram. 
Mu.1 P. fcds. . 
Rio bonds ..

P ■y 25
«<7254% K4»,

'TORONTO
59V 59%. » »Meetrul Saakatoeakdmonton Regia*Wiaaipeg 4»to Washingw 

0 resume thft
4 I

*

l
e

:4—- v t
V

■ %
*

\

THE BURGLAR
is quick to detect the residence from which the family is 
absent- There is, also, the possibility of Are.
The new and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults of 
the Corporation have been specially designed and equipped 
for safeguarding jewellery, valuable papers and silverware, 
etc., against burglary or fire. Charges moderate.

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
2E>tf 'CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS.
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'AUGUST » t9M»#1» (THBJQftQNTOCWQgLPv -«*-14 * FRIDAY MORNING Stio
Five-

rented.
*eaPhone Number Main 7841 Sm§. RSL lSS5 Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m. W* have SO iinee to Central.L'I

S

« pSale of Motor Dusters
Fine quality Dusters that sell in the usual way at 15.00. Made fVom 

tan drill In double-breasted style, to button close up under chin. High- 
grade duster.Bale price  .................• • • ••............................ ................. fo.ee

Sale of Men’s Two-Piece Suits
Made from English worsted, in navy blue, ctft single-breasted, with 

have cuffs, belt, and side straps. Beautifully
*10.50

$5 and §6 
Panama Êiatg
Saturday, yarn choi

Negliges, 50cNew Sample Women’s Coat Sweaters 
Neckwear

Si
I Si

Were 75e to $1.B0.
To make a record Saturday morn-

Clearing about seventy beautiful quality Coat Sweaters for women.
Finest ribbed heavy wool, high or V neck, 2 pockets. Colors gray, tan, 
maroon, navy, or cardinal. Mostly the guaranteed “Pen-Angle'* make.' lng. 
Sizes 82 to 42 bust. Regular prices $8.60 and $4.00 each. Saturday, '

i
ice,

A good range of sises from 14 to 18, 
2)5 and the materiels are hairline stripes 

in black and white effects, lvots of 
them, but come early to get the beet 
designs, Every one Is a bargain. 
Regularly 76c. $1.00. $1 26, and «) 0 
Saturday morning, each....................... 60c

$ >- Most desirable styles, all 
samples from our best manufac
turers

Dutch Collars. Coat Sets,
. Coat Collars. Stock Collars, 

Stuck Collars with Jabots. 
Hunting Stocks, Wash Embroid
ered Stocks, Dressy Stocks, and 
Jabot Collars made of lace, mus
lin, and ribbon combinations ;> 
Bow Ties^ .String Ties, in fact, 
nearly every.conceivable style 
in Women's Neckwear. Regu
larly 25c, for lBo ; regularly 35c 
ahd 40c, for 26c.

„-LEvery hat 1» made from fine. 
seasoned South American palm |^EEC’ 
natural bleach, and In tourist 
telescope style. 5 Best trimming 
finish. Do not miss this S* 
day bargain. 8 a.m. rush »)
Price ......................................... L

Straff Sailor Hats for Men, m«£, f> 
ium or low, crowns, plain or 
silk bands.
$2.M0, and $2.5n.

Save Half on Fine Summer 
Corsets

.i three buttons. Trousers 
tailored. Selling price usually $13.50. To clear«f ' V

?Men’s White Duck PantsA style of the famous Royale Corsets, of which we have too many. 
alf-Prlo* for Saturday. Phone orders filled.

600 pairs of stylish Royale Corsets to go. Fine summer batiste, medium 
w bust, long and graceful below waist, finest rustproof boning, 4 wide 

side steels, 6 elastic garters, draw cords In bust; silk embroidery trimmed, 
satin ribbon bow. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. A regular $2.00 corset. Saturday, 
* P»«r .......................................................................................................................................... ...9»e

ATI Men’s Summer Outing Shirts
With separate collar for 49c each.
Only 500 of them, with separate 

double collar and safety pin, reduced 
to 48c for quick clearance 
day morning. The materials are plain 
blue, grey, or white, and several odd 
lines of fancy shirts, all sizes, In the 
lot- Regularly $1.00, $1.26, and $1-60. 
To clear Saturday, each... . 49o

No 'phone or mail orders.

Special Sale of Men's White Duck Trousers, made from fine white 
duck; well made, and. popular-priced outing trousers. Price• • v_* 

Finer Quality Men’s Duck Trouters, with ouff bottoms, belt, and side 
straps, and beautifully tailored. Saturday price ...............▼ iRegular price 

Saturday f

Suits for Boys _ Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, firtjg
An Eight o'clock Special in Boys' Single and Double-Breaeted Two- , imported English fur felt, btiwkil 

piece Bloomer Suits, of English tweeds and worsteds. The newest weaves oniy jn stiff hats. Colors browfc,”

s.rs,«zsss8V«u *£?.r100
and $10.60. Clearing Saturday............................................ ............................................*o.us

1 ^ Beys’ Pants of Blue and Brown English Striped Wash Cambric,
made in the full bloomer style, with elastic bottoms. Sizes 2H to 
9 years. Price

• | Men's Bath Robes, $3.49—Made from English fancy cloth;
t light grounds, with fancy mottled stripes. Full length, with girdle 

--j and patch pockets. Regularly $5.50, $6.00, end $6.50.

44. Saturday morning..........-,............. *.......................................

Satur-

"Abolish tt 
Miners i 
for Witt 
fast At 
Speaker 

j|::y Visited.

I JESTS AB

Rush Price on Girls’ Tub Dressesn

For the holiday. No ’phone orders! Come early and bring the girls 
If you can.

Clearing 306 Girls' Bummer 
Wash Dresses, several styles 
In printed cambric or ging
hams; natty, perteot- 
flttlng styles, and best 
colorings, mostly 
neck, short sleeve 
effects. Bless 6 to 
14 years. Regular 
Prices were $1.89 
to I1.T6 each. Sat
urday, while thevlast, each
•94«766

if
-

STORE', CLOSES 
I (f(UlC8V* SATURDAY

ISLAND PERSIES50c
DutchI IN 3D» w/ ft. (

50c Embroideries 
for 12 l-2c Yard

11 ■■i
- Sizes 34 to

..............$3.49
8,000 yards of Swiss Bandings or 

Insertions, 6 to" 7 inches wide, all 
choice patterns, blind and eyelet 
hole designs. Regular toot 40c, and 
60c. yard. Saturday, yard ... 12!/2°

No ’Phone or Malt Orders.

,V h

V and re
s Tv 771 a
B closed un-
B til Tues-
1 day morning.
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r> On account of 1 pjn. doetns on Sat
urday, during August we will not serve 
our

<
regular hot dinner.

SPECIAL COLD LUNCH. 
Cut of roast beef1 ~r* Potato salad•I

Apple pie or lee 
Bread or roll» 

Tee, coffee, or milk 
30o. '

t ?"* e

A Splendid Saturday Program in Furniture
THE AUGUST FURNITURE SALE

f

-
D.

*I
n

Includes many of the lines that do not often get into these annual events. That is because we make every part of our stock contri
bute values to the complete home furnishing. " ; *• 7. . • -*

Watch the announcements, and sooner or later you will see what you lack.
We have picked out a few of the principal home needs for the short day, ;

Come and take a look over the floors to-morrow morning.
Brass Bedsteads, in full size. ' Regularly $39.00. August Furni-

$30.00

■f

sr
and

run, and In
Whi

Dressers, in Circassian walnut. Regularly $60.00. August
................ .................................. ................................ $46.00

200 Verandah Chairs and Rockers, in various styles and finishes.' 
Regular prices from $1.60 to $3.50. Saturday morning special, 
Half-Price.

100 Refrigerators, in many sizes. Some of hardwood, others of 
oak; some lined with galvanized steel, others enamel lined. Regu
lar prices from $9.95 to $36.75. Saturday morning, 33 1-3 Discount.
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Brass Bedsteads, in full size. Regularly $34.50. August Furni
ture Sale . .

Princess Dressers, in mahogany finish. Regularly $26.00. A 
Furniture Sale

$29.50
I

Luguet 
$19.90

Dressers, in mahogany. Regularly $52.00. August Furniture
• • •.......................................................... .. .................$41.00

fUse our Parcel Éodtn 
—it is there for your
convenience.
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Extra Values Rush Prices Aftermath of the Drap-
on Shoes ery Inventory Selling

Galore
For Women and Misses

Wash ;*
!

&

t IN! .t.'cordellnee andSmart styles of Indian Head and natural linens,
t

repps. These garments are finely tailored. Some are plainly gored; others 
have open front with detachable peart buttons. All are new goods and

atao 3,600 Pairs Men’s and Women's 
High-Grade Boots and 

Oxfords.
The brands are “MoOready,” 

“Hero," “Jackson and Sav- 
“Amee Holden.” 

The styles are all new, and the 
price ie almost half on every 
pair. Be here at 8 o'clock.

No ’phone or mail orders fill
ed. See windows. »

Inexpensive Clearing out all short ends and remnants of all kinds of rr..t.-«.i- ln 
the drapery and upholstering Une. This Is so "After-Inventory" sale, and 
will be found most Interesting. All are marked one-third to one-half off 
regular prices. Tapestries, silk brooad

Bokhara Tapestry

perfect fitting. Ranging ln price from $1.66 to $2£0. i

es, velvets, etc., are Included In the lotSuits for Fall Wear age” and
'* Made of finest Imported cheviot serge. For misses end small-Sised 

women Coat Is out seml-tttttag. lined wRh best quality of satin serge; has 
notch collar, deep revere, and patch pockets. The back Is out an the new 
one-aided effect wttb novelty belt Colors black and navy. Rrtoe... .$19.60 WOOL BEDROOM BUGS, in

delicate colorings and simple, 
refined désignai 

7.6 x 9.0.
9.0 x 9.0.

. 9.0 x 10.6.
9.0 x 12.0.

A useful and'decorative fabric, 86 Inches wide, soft tones of blue, brown, 
green, and old rose. Will launder. Regular price 66c and 70c for ..... S8o

Artistic imported ABT -!

50 Odd Tapestry Curtains12

Dresses for Women and Misses «: t
VhWomen’s $4 Shoes, 

$1.99
Silk mercerised. In two-toned combinations of green with brown, with 

red and two-toned green; 2% yards long, full width. Clearing at, each. Mfc
When J 
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Unusually attractive lot. There are a greet many styles, all new and 
desirable; stylés for afternoon and tor evening wear, and ln all oolore. 

Dainty striped muslins, trimmed with embroideries, lane insertions, and 
novelty velvet bows. Skirts trimmed to correspond with waists. Colors ere 
pink, mauva eky, grey, end llneh„ shadea. Price............

.$6.86
, 7.66 1vLace Curtains1.600 pain Women’s Boots 

and Oxfords, samples, 
makes, and trial pairs of “Re- 
lincto,” “Cleo,” “Empress. 
“McCready,’’ and 
Favorite.’’ Made in tan Russia 
calf, black snede, patent colt, 
gunmetal, dull kid, patent pony, 
and vici kid, leathers ; button, 

^Blucher, and pump styles, dull 
calf, fancy and vici kid tops. 
All style heels, Sizes 2% to ' 
7. Regular prices $3.00, $3.50, 
and $4.00. Friday rush price 
....................................................$1.99

- 8.96 f.• e • «« ess
over-10.26 Two of our best selling lines of Swiss Lace Curtains, 8 end t%. yards 

long; floral borders on high-grade tret
First lot, regularly $4.60, for........................
Second lot, regularly $6.00 and $7.00, for

$9.06« e ■ ree tvmt«•

THE SAXON BUG is made 
in a number of handsome de-Blazer Coats “Boston $3.78

$5.89
=t

Made of Imported flannelette. Colors are 
white, orange and blaqk. and black and red stripes. Cut on loose lines and 
stagle-breosted, with large patch pockets, or with straps over shoulders.

$8.09

blue end white, royal §nd sign* and colon and gives a

truly wonderful effect for the 
email cost. Strong vegetable 
yarns are employed to weave 
into a deep pile which has a 
very silky appearance i

6.0 x 9.0..
7.6 x 0..
9.6 x 0..

’ 9.0 x 10D. .

9.0 x 12.0. .

Basement
Offerings

Huckaback 
Towels,49c Pairg™ t FT

P I
Price

linen, fancy designs. 
„ An extra quality.
Regularly $1.00. Clearing Saturday,

IHth Embroidered Pillow Cesse, 
new rich designs, hemstitched. Sise 
44-lnch. Special Saturday, pair, 98o

American Crochet Bedspreads, 
pretty design» scalloped all round, 
corners cut and shaped. Suitable 
for brass or Iron beds. Sise 7$ x 
80 Inches. Special Saturday .,$1.48

English Pillow Cases, beautiful 
quality, free from dressing, nlcelv 
hemstitched, 43 or 45 Inch. Satur
day, pair.......... .................. ..............,...50o

(On sale Second Floor, Tonge St.)

fAD pure 
hemmed ends.Linen Coats, $4.95

One Hundred Beautiful Hem- 

mocks, large size, best patterns, 
good color, and well made, close 
weave, large pillow, wide valance, 
fringed. Saturday morning, eight 
o'clock sale. Regular price 86.60,

, $3.93

Llnaa Coats ta natural shadea only) suitable styles for motoring, driv
ing, or street wear. Deep revers at striped material, 
te throat tt desired. Price_______

$6.00Can be buttoned olose 
’•.................................. $4,85 6.60

Men's $5 Shoes, $27.60
l 8.60 2,100 pairs Men’s Boots and 

Oxfords, button and Blucher for 
styles, patent eolt, vici kid, box 
calf, and gunmetal leathers,
short and medium vamps, single iffod patterns, splendid
and double Goodyear welt and ZZar^TnnltsTS^i
McKay sewn soles; dull matt ................................. ^ 19
calf and fancy uppers i “ Mc
Cready,” “Hero,” “Jackson 

- and Savage,” and “Ames-Hold- 
$ 9J6 ' v «a ’^brands. These are all new 

•.•jMEjUlrs. Sizes 5 to 11. Reg- 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 

wnd $5.00. Friday rush price
$2.00

98c -, 98c 9.7699

■ ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS,
priced especially low, • come in 
a number of excellent designs 
and colors, from which a selec
tion can be made for any 
in the house :

On® Hundred end Twenty Large
II

$ ■: ’ ,

<Ko phone or mall orders.)

50-foot Lengths Garden Hose, 
best J-ply brands, Banner and Plan
et makes, H-lnch sise, guaranteed 
city pressure, fitted with best brass 
nozzle ahd flttinga. Saturday morn
ing, ti-lnch size, $3.831 %-tnch, 60- 
foot lengths. Speclalt $4.33.

room ItSaturday Groceries 
Selling)

6.9 x 9.0 
9.0 x 9.0 \Patent Finger-Tipped Silk Gloves 

A Guarantee in Every Pair
F>eeh Cream”y Bntttsr, White Clover

BraRd ........................................................... oer Ilk, 81o
8 pkga. 25o

12.86
9.0 x 10.6............. .. 14.86
9.0 x 12.0

■ Toasted Cornflakes 
Loaf St
Canned, corn ... ........................
Imported French Peas 

<* Crossed Fish Brand Sardines
Oarton s H. P, Sauoe..........
Baker's Cocoa ,,,,,,,,,
Maconochle's Plcklee, assorted 
Clark's Pork and Beane

em&^Fwih ™"eiu c!*,' V.VV.'.V.V.V.V * V. .7.7.'.".
Caady—566 1-lb. Boxes Chocolates end*Bon Bonis.'

■

.3>4 lbs. 28e 
......$ tins 28o

per tin, 11e 
. .2 tins 24e 

..per bottle, 18e 
,i,,«,.«,)^*lb, tin, 22e

X 16.36 $
Women's Long Silk Gloves, 12 and 16 button lengths, "Kayser" make,

Sises$hat sell regularly for $1,66 and 51.26, In eolorr. and plain white, 
lit to 714. Saturday morning, pal? .................................;............... fj

SIÎMPS ÛM iSB
esc ink©yH j mfBvery p»;r guaraiit.-ed.’i

pint bottle, 
..large tin, 10e 
....per tin, 18e
......6 tins 25#

.............2 I be. 26e
•;•••••*•••••»• P6f I iXf lW
A 30c value, per box, 20c

.......
Womcn'e Eîbow Lenypth Long Fure diik Gloves, o pan big at w-rtat, B dome • 

fact oners, ddtihlo Uppod wjaight $ close, firm weavs. Bises 51*
te TV^, or black,

■ :
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